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i ïoronto World FOR RENT

F■ •TORE AND WAREHOUSE 
289 KINO STREET WEST.

|00 per month.
About 6.800 square feet floor ipus; 

Good display windows. Apply
H. II. WILLIAMS * CO..

»S Kins Street Beet.

30 P.M. ling Vieterie Street.
rti floor, containing about 
feet; large vault; elevator 
service. Apply
I. WILLIAMS A CO..
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CANADIANS IN WRECKED TRENCHES REPELLED HOT OKSUUGHTSv,v

China
BRITISH CAPTURE RIDGE COMMANDING PLAIN OF LENS

Italians Withdraw From Zegnatorta Position South of Trent
I dear, whits,

6
8c.
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INBRWARE.
decoration .. EDMONTON BATTALION’S POST !

HELD UNDER FIERCE ATTACKS

.10
.9 Recruiting Sergeants 

“’Shun!”
Every recruiting sergeant 

in Toronto should be in the 
betting ring at the Wood
bine race track this after
noon.

.5
.16

Tea, Seup and Din- 
ia decorations. Frl-

Varlous decoration»; 
id 4-cup et see. E RIDGE IN 

FIERY ATTACK
EVACUATED BY 

ITALIAN FORCE
A

O
German Infantry Remains Quiet 

After Failure of Big Night 
Attacks.

Germans Advanced Alter 
Heavy Bombardment, but 
Only One Survived Cana
dians* Fire—Members of 
Toronto Battalion Win 
Mention lor Gallantry.

BARGAINS.
.34
.49eMMlIHllil
.1»

AIRMEN MAKE RAIDS
3c. dure,* Crest 

Plain of
Lancashire» Lines Withdrawn to Position 

in Rear to Avoid Use
less Losses.

Friday, French Sky Pilots Drop Many 
Bombs on Numerous En

emy Points.

:a 9*
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, each
» Tumblers. Friday
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■23 OTTAWA. May 19.—How the mea 

of an Edmonton battalion withstood 
the withering bombardment of the 
Germans during a part of a day and 
well into the darkness of the even
ing, clinging to their smashed trenches 
with grim determination and then 
springing alert to meet the oncoming 
enemy infantry attack Is told In this 
week's communique from the Canadian 
general representative at the front. 
Under Lieut. R. C. Arthurs, who held 
the dangerous point during the dread
ful fire, the detachment peered a 
heavy rifle and machine gun fire Into 
the advancing German* accounting 
for all the party except two, an officer 
and sergeant, who managed to reach 
the Canadian trench. Lieut. Arthurs 
shot the sergeant himself and the offi
cer was taken prisoner.

Many Instances of individual hero
ism are recounted, also the splendid 
spirit of the Canadians, who ever long 
for a close encounter with the enemy. 
The communique- received today from 
Canadian general headquarters in 
Francs follows:

Troops Welcome Activity.
At several points in the British Une 

the tedious monotony of siege war- 
fase has been Interrupted recently by 
the exclUeerijf of attack or counter-

HT
fflJF Van

OUND WIN ON UPPER SARCA
Labor Commissioners Favor 

Higher Wages for Toronto 
and Hamilton Men.

m Speciel table to The Toronto World.
PARIS, May 19.—No attempt, was 

made by the Germans, to attack the -. 
French positions on the west bank of 
the Meuse before -Verdun today. Last 
night the -Germans brought up two 
fresh divisions and attacked the 
French positions in Avocourt wood 
jand west of Hill 104. Tho assault was 
halted abruptly on both wings, but In 
the centre the enemy occupied a 
French work. This afternoon the artil
lery struggle was very violent In thU 
sector.

In Champagne and the Vosges artil
lery has been especially active. French 
aeroplanes were engaged in many 
bombing expeditions last night. They 
bombarded the aerodrome at Mor- 
hange. the stations at Metz-Sablons,
A ma ville. Brieulles, Stenay, Sedan and 
Kialn and bivouacs at Montfacen and 
Azanne. f,

The Belgians report the conducting 
of a destructive bombardment of the 
German defensive oieranlzations in the 
Dtxmude region.

m Position 
mport to

Tear Vantage Position and 
Adjacent Heights From 

Austrians.
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Friday bargain.

Serw
Foe. TO SETTLE DISPUTES■

.6 IjpRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN 
FRANCE, May 18, via I.ondon. May 
II, 11.10 p.m.—It develops that the ac
tion of the battslicn» of the Royal 
Berth Lanças hires and the I-ancashire

ROME, via London, May 19—The 
Italian official communication issued 
here today announces the evacuation 
by the Italians of Zegnatorta (In the. 
Ixigarlna Valley south of Trent), and 
also of the line from Monte Magglo to 
Sagltodasplo. between the T&rragnoto 
Valley and the Upper Astico (south
east of Trent), following several days 
of violent artillery bombardments.

The Italian official version indicates 
that only a portion of the front which 
Included Zegnotorta was evacuated, 
alter a three days' incessant bombard
ment. The lines were withdrawn only 
from Zegnatorta and its environment. 
After the withdrawal the Italians re
pulsed two violent Austrian attacks 
against their positions in the rear and 
south of Zegr.atsrtc. 
and machine guns, 
enemy were reported as grave.

To Avoid Useless Losses.
The evacuation of the line Monte 

Ma.gglo- 8«gliodaspio, in the zone be
tween the Terragnola Valley and the 
Upper Astico, was ordered "to avoid 
useless losses.” The Italian troops fell 
back in good order to positions In the ; 
rear. Reinforcements are arriving at 
this sector.

The Austrians were repulaed when 
they launched a violent attack In the 
Hugana Valley between the vale of the 
Magglo and Monte Collo, suffering en
ormous losses.

In the Adamello zone the Italians are 
pushing forward their offensive. They 
have occupied the head of the Upper 
Sarca and the adjacent heights and 
captured 80 men and a great quantity J 
of booty in the form of war materials 
and provisions.

Heavy artillery- actions ore reported 
from various other portions of the 
front.

The Austrians made a number of air

Hearing of Committee of Work
men by Bosses Deemed 

Advisable.

mg out, to match 
10c yard. Friday
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1 designs, in gold 
Friday bargain, Fusiliers on the 16th, was a singularly 

Mllant attack, and gained a strategic By • Staff Remisier.
t, the crest of the redoubtable OTTAWA, Ont May 12-The com- 

Vhny ridge, the possession pf which ms. I oner, appointed by the minister of 
mean, the command of the plains of ab”r,to ^u,re m*» condition. ln in

dustries of Toronto and Hamilton, pro
vince the British took over this eec- duclnK munition, of war have récen

te» from the French in the early stage mlnded fo k*wln* "rangement.
of toe battle of Verdun, the Germans Th*1 the ml,n'mu,m rat* ot pay ,tor 
had been holding stubbornly the van- machinists and tool makers, during 
t»g# of fche higher ground and inflict- the war, be ilVt cents and 4214 cents 
m heavy casualties on the British. per hour respectively.
After a successful explosion of mines That overtime shall be paid at thé 
Jfcet after Mark, the Lancashire., who 0f time and one-half.
«• m»11* up largely of cotton opera- Double time on Sundays and statut- 
ttves from Manchester, rushed from orv holldave

thlJlpe 0< ^ caters. fn the esse of disputes the manage- 
«ne^Snn^from Ah ment «hall upon request hear a cora-

mlttee of not more than five of the
G£i with which to^ulM newtrX- roach*
work! and defending the position» by "/ ‘he aggrleved with a view to reach-
îbea#* of bombs, was carried .out sue- nflr£? amicable adjustment 
cesâfully. Morning found the Lanca- Withregard to a nine hour day, the 
■hires thoroly entrenched against a re- commleetonere could not reach a un- 
taliatory German bombardment, and anlmous decision, 
had connected their old line by com- The commissioners 
munlcàtlng trenches six feet deep.. Cohn, G. Snider of Hamilton, Wm. Ing- 
Sllght casualtttes were the cost of the lie of Toronto, and J. A. McClelland 
Bight’s success. The value of the of Montreal, 
ground gained le not to be Judged by 
the S60 yards of front taken, but by 
the fact that the Lancashire, are no 
longer on the down side of the slope 
With the Germans above them.
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MORE CANADIANS 
WIN DECORATIONS
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BERLIN DECIDES 
v: TO CHANGE NAME

• • «^0 #

.14
Regular l Sc. Citizens Carried Bylaw Yes

terday by Substantial 
Majority-

Two Members of Toronto 
Battalion Made an 

Heroic Rescue.

.5

THOS. WILLIAMSON 
ED LAST MOTT

heavy embossed 
and brownv walls.
oil took prisoner» 

he tomes of the
20

ants of this nature give relief 
belief to the nervous tension 

of jL*rpwusl watchfulness.
Th* knowledge that asms fortunate 

unit has come into actual gripe with 
the foe perm nates all ranks. Alert
ness Is stimulated. The dull routine 
of daily duties becomes more bearable. 
Bombardments lose their terrors and 
dreary hours ln the Iront line are on- 
Uvenod by eager expectation. In the 
heart of every soldier the hope re
vives that his turn is coming next to 
meet his adversai-y taco to face.

It is in this spirit that our Canadian 
troops have borne the trials and dan
gers of the past week.

Eagerly Await Attaek.
'No operation of note has occurred 

on their front, but recollection of re
cent events In which they participated 
have combined to spur their imagina 
Hon and maintain their enthusiasm at 
the hlahest i-ftch, and when the Ger
man batteriow pound any section of 
their tranches with unusual persis
tence there is no other thought among 
our men than that this may 
precursor to a raid. Flattened

Xt lr<
HEAVY VOTE POLLED SPLENDID GALLANTRY rt t,At 19c

Live Stock Editor of Toronto 
World Seized With 

Paralysis.

Sgt.-Maj. Whitfield and Pte. 
Schwan Earned Honors

Cable Conveying the New» 
Sent to His Majesty 

King George.

IAL.
led, plain weave, 
70 inches wide.

were Judge Well.
19

KNOWN OVER CANADA » Maff Beportsr.Special to The Toronto World.
SOME»HERB IN ONTARIO, May 

19.—The people of Berlin, Ont., by a 
substantial majority carried the by
law which forever eradicates the

OTTAWA, Ont., May II.—A cable 
despatch states that the distinguished 
conduct medal has been awarded to 
two Canadians as follows;

407086 Pte. E. D. Schwan, 19th Ca
nadian Infantry Battalion, For 
•plcuous gallantry, when, with a fir
ing party, lie returned to fetch a 
stretcher for a wounded comrade and, 
with assistance, brought him in. He 
was under heavy machine gun fire at 
the time.

«641, Company Sergeant-Major R. 
Whitfield, let Canadian infantry Bat
talion. For conspicuous gallantry. A 
poet In rear of the lino having been 
severely shelled, he made his w» y up 
under heavy shell fire. When the post 
was evacuated he returned to rescue 
two machine gunners who had been 
buried and whose cries for help he had 
heard. He showed thruout absolute 
disregard for personal safety.

The following members of the Cana
dian Army Medical Corps have also 
t>een awarded the C.M.G.: Lleut.-Col. 
Frederick
Samuel Hansford McKee, and Major 
Evans Greenwood Davie.

The official eye-witness at the front 
reports that the military cross has 
been awarded to Lieut G. C. Willis 
and the military medal to Pte. H. J. 
Williams, both of the Ird Battalion, 
for bringing in a wounded man from 
"No Man's Land," under heavy fire 
on April 10. The details of this gal
lant act were recorded in a previous 
communique. Unfortunately Pte Wil
liams has since been killed.
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COST OF FOOD HAS NOT
RISEN MUCH IN YEAR Prominent in Politics and in 

Municipal Life in 
Markham.

•eeeeseeeeeeee

FRENCH STEAMER SUNK 
ALL ABOARD LOST LIVES

Big Advance Has Been in Chemi
cals, Metals and Textiles.

name of the capital of Germany from 
the map of Ontario.

Thruout the entire day the city was 
In the throes of a determined riruggle 
with two faction» working tooth and 
nail to carry the poll*. Considerable 
uncertainty prevailed in some quar
ters as to wh»t tin result would be, 
but this was dispelled shortly after 6 
o'clock, wher. the majority which de
feated the element working against 
the bylaw was announced.

Biggest Vote In Years.
The vote polled totaled the heaviest 

registered in tho cltv in a number of 
years, 3067 out of 4200 available taking 
advantage of the franchise Women 
who had not voted in *•'« years wore 
brought to the polls to register their 
protest again the Prussian mime.

At 7.46 the city broke loose In a wild 
celebratlbn. A parade Xorruvd at the 
city hall, In which hundreds of auto
mobiles took part, circling the entire 
city. The parade was headed by the 
118th Regiment Band. Throngs of 
citizens lined the sidewalks, cheering 
and shooting fireworks as the proces
sion passed.

conks, 46 inches wide.
.22 Mira,- Wasting Boat, Was I orpe- b> ■ m«ff Reporter.

deed in Mediterranean Fmir OTTAWA, M.iy 19.—The Index num- 1 WLUlierranean four ,,tT of the iM)>or department, showing
Days Ago. the average price level for the Dominion

____ _ t- up nearly three points more for the
g*1-NineLof8,the apnar.wn1i;» ’^crew i for* April'mi” beforo \hil raids on different points of the Vena-

:w’ 8-r»*4Ufcssi sus ! «—-•
Increase of 29 articles of food for the l 
nunc period has been only 11 per cent. ;
The Increase* have been more those on i 
chemical*, metals, textiles, etc.

Milk bread, flour and rolled oats are 
the only articles that do not show some 
advance since 12 months ago.

Towelling, made in 
Ing Friday, yard .10 
eeorted designs, 62

The death of Thomas Williamson, a 
former well-known resident of. Mark
ham Township and for the Inst twenty- 
five years live stock editor of The Tor
onto World, occurred at the family 
residence, 699 Hpadlna avenue, short
ly before midnight last night, 
paralysis.

Mr. Williamson hod been ln hie ord
inary health until within a short time 
of his death, being stricken gt eleven 
o’clock and expiring within an hour. 
The late Mr. Williamson, who was 68 
years of age, was bom In Markham 
Township, near the Village of Ehnlro, 
and for many years after leaving his 
father's farm taught in several of the 
schools thruout the township.

He was a successful agriculturist 
and for many pears occupied a promin
ent position in the municipal life of 
Markham Township as councillor, dep
uty and reeve, in all of which he was 
singularly successful.

Known All Thru Canada.
He was prominently Identified with 

political life, an enthusiastic Conser
vative and an able debater. A man of 
genial personality and kindness, he 
possessed In a marked degree the love 
and esteem of a wide circle of ac
quaintances. In his own career a* live 
stock editor of The World he came In 
close touch with cattlemen from all 
parts of the Dominion, and ni» reporta 
worn Invariably regarded as the most 
authentic and reliable obtainable.

The late Mr. Williamson is survived 
by two sons, John, of Vancouver, and 
Ei nest of Toronto, and two daughters, 
Mrs. Richard Gould and Mrs. Dr. Zim
merman, both of Hpadlna avenue, and 
one brother, resident ln Michigan. His 
wife died about five years ago.

The funeral arrangements have not 
yet been completed.

bed, size about 3 x 
per pair 

r double beds; sise
be the 
against

the parapet or crouched In dugouts or 
trenches, each braces himself to greet 
the opportunity.

Here and there an officer or non
commissioned officer moves quickly 
about, cautioning and encouraging. 
Prompt assistance is rendered to the 
buried. Stretcher-bearers lend tho 
wounded. Mud-bespattered rifles and 
machine guns are cleaned and 
again. Thruout the ordeal content
ment prevails, for the Canadian sol
dier Is sure that his artillery Is not 
idle and that shells are crashing lnta 
the German trenches even as Into his 
own. It Is a tost of fortitude and he 
prides himself on his superior endu
rance

. 147
from

1*

N. TORONTO STATION 
OPEN NEXT MONTH

Sinking of the steamer Mira we* en- 
fiounced by Lloyd* In Ixmdon on Thurs
day. but no details of the disaster were 
given. She was a vessel of 850 tone, own- 
M In Marseilles,

Millinery
>T $3.80.
» trimmed hats, 
i.OO to $10.00.

cleaned -7 *

Manager of C. P. R. Eastern 
Lines Completing Ar

rangements.
# WAR SUMMARY jt Etherington, Lleut.-Col.

3.80 i

T $8.80.
Citizens' Mass Meeting.

At the conclusion ot the parade 
speeches were made at the city hall 
by members ot the city council stul 
prominent citizens, who were Identified 
with tho movement to change the city's 
name. Among them were S. J. Wil
liams, T. H. Rleder and Henry Nyberg.

The mass meeting ln front of the 
city hall was presided over by Chair
man J. A. Hallman of the bylaw cam
paign committee. Following the par
ade and mass meeting the celebration 
continued long Into the night. The 
mayor of the city. Dr. J. E. Hett. who 
openly opposed the bylaw thruout the 
entire day, was conspicuous by the 
nbsenoe.

ith colored flowers. THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED Gsrmsne Often Bluff.
At last the bombardment ceases or 

is lifted to points ln the rear. The 
crucial moment has arrived and not 
a man but welcomes It. The word Is 
passed along and Instantaneously all 
are alert. More often than not disap
pointment is ln store; the enemy re
mains hidden in his trenches. Only 
occasionally does he make good his 
threat and show himself.

One such Instance occurred not long 
ago on the front of an Edmonton bat
talion. Starting in the afternoon an 
exceptionally heavy bombardment was 
directed on the front trenches of this 
unit and ln spits of the retaliation of 
our artillery continued for an 
hour or more after sunset. In

(Continued on Page 11, Column 3).

NEXT BRITI8H MAIL.

The next British and foreign mail 
for letters and registered matter only 
will close at the General Fostoflier 
Sunday at 6 a.m. No supplementary.

3.60
ATS AT $2.66.
it of them sailors or 
.00, 16.60 and $7.60.

FOUR NEW SERVICES
hNERAL. CADORNA, The Italian commander-in-chief, finding 

Vj 't. too expensive in human material, and involving too great 
r’s,k to hang on to the Zegnatorta position between the Adige 

and the Terragnola valley, and also the Monte Maggio-Sagliodaspio 
position, between the Terragnola valley and the upper Astico, has 
evacuated them both, after sustaining a three days’ intensive bom
bardment, and his troops have occupied new positions just behind 
these chains of defence. The Italians then turned about and beat off 
two successive counter-attacks of the enemy at the rear of Zegna
torta and inflicted on him heavy losses. Italian reinforcements are 
arriving. In the Sugana valley, just to the east, 
on an Austrian attack, launched against their lines ecu me max- 
gio valley and Monte Collo. Enemy attacks, too, were repulsed else- 
wnei-e. In the Adamello zone the Italians continued their advance 
ana occupied the head of the upper Sarca and the adjacent heights, 
*nd captured rich booty.

* *

2.65 Terminus Has Many Ad
vantages Over the 

Union Depot.

T8 AT 60e.
ry; tricorns, turbans 
1,25. Friday ... A0 

"•pea. Friday .. .76 TO REGAIN FISHERIES
IN NORTHERN PACIFIC

Bill Before U. S. Congress is Re
sult of Petition From 

, Alaska.
WASHINGTON, May 19.—A bill pre- 

e! the department of commerce, 
and to be Introduced In the house to- 
morrow by Majority Leader Kitchln. Is 
designed to make possible the recapture 
from Canada of a great part of the 
northern Pacific fishing Industry, lost by 
American fishermen on account of the 
construction of the Grand Trunk rail
way's extension to Prince Rupert last 
year, and thru a subsidy granted the in
dustry by the Canadian Government 

The measure would require that all 
halibut and salmon shipments reaching 
the United States thru foreign territory 
be shipped In bond. Residents of Ketchi
kan. Alaska, have urged such legislation, 
claiming it will restore Ketchikan buel- 

loet to the Grand Trunk terminal 
of Prince Rupert

$1.25 A. D. MacTier, general manager of 
the eastern lines of the Canadian Pa
cific, was In town yesterday in consul
tation with J. T. Arundel and other 
divisional officials over the approach
ing opening of the new Union Station 
uptown. Just about completed; It goes 
Into commission for the arrival and de- 
patch of trains some time In June. Mr. 
MacTier announced last night that the 
station will be Inaugurated by the ar
rival and departure of ten trains on 
the opening day, and that the number 
using the station will steadily Increase 
thereafter.

The Toronto-Montreal service, which 
now leaves North Toronto at 10 o'clock 
at night and arrives at 8 o’clock In the 
morning, will head the list. Four new 
services will go ln and out of this new 
station, the most Important of which 
will be the Rideau and the York be
tween Toronto and Ottawà, the one for 
Ottawa leaving Just after noon and 
the York arriving about 9 p.m. These 
trains between the two capitals, aitno 
Inaugurated only a short time ago ln 
and out of Central Station, Ottawa, and 
Union Station, Toronto, have proved 
very popular, and will be still more ef
ficient by the uptown station allowing 
a saving of at least fifteen minutes ln 
the trip, probably a good deal more.

Other Services.
Another new service from the new 

station will be one to Lindsay and re
turn, both trains going ln and out In

«Continued on Page 9, Column IL

1 new models of tho 
ïrace,” "D. and A." 
0 Inches In the lot. 
liar $2.00, $2.80 and

A Message to the King.
The following cable was sent to

night to His Majesty King George V.; 
"The loyal citizens of Berlin. Canada, 
rejoice to Inform your majesty that 
they have- this day cast off forever the 
name of the Prussian capital. Signed 
Alderman J. A. Hallman, chairman.”

Italians beat
125

ERES, $1.00. 
ill incomplete in 
[cleared; hooked 

34 to 
» or mail or- 
I. Friday bar-

SIR SAM HUGHES PLANS
TO SAIL FOR ENGLAND ALLIES HAVE ADJUSTED 

TROUBLE WITH SWEDEN

Controversy Over Aland Islands 
is Stated to be Ficti

tious.

* * * *

In their official reports the Austrians have already begun to lav 
ress on the amount of ground that they have gained and the com

parative smallness of their losses. They admit that their troops have
narin»Tre M-to ^ !Tountain sIoP^s. They are evidently pre- 
fmn gtJle l̂ bl‘C of ^tria-Hungary not to expect too much 
trom this offensive. It was altogether different durine the camnaiirn

Minister Will Leave Canada 
Ending of Inquiry.

Hr e Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 19.—As soon as ‘.he 

fuse Inquiry Is over, which will proba
bly be before the middle of June, Sir 
Sam Hughes expects to leave Canada 
for England. It Is persistently reported 
that he will take a command at the 
front, but there is no confirmation ob
tainable.

Htr Robert Borden will probably lie 
in England this summer, accompanied 
by Hon. T. Chase Casgrain. The pre
mier will leave for a holiday up the 
Gatineau tomorrow.

The fuse inquiry having adjourned 
for a week. Sir Sam Hughes will re
sume charge in the militia depart
ment.

Hon. Flank Cochrane has returned 
to Ottawa, looking In the beet of health, 

has resumed Wa duties us minister 
«dlways and c anale»

on RACE WEEK AT DINEEN’8.;
Race week Is an established institution 

in Toronto. Weather permitting and 
when weather does not permit To

rontonians will turn out In 
their best array to attend 
the races. Everybody is 
gaily dressed. It is a 
place lor hats, dresses and 
horses, with the horses 
generally running In third 

place. We prepare for race week by 
putting forward a select display of out
most special lines of men's hats. We 
are exclusive agents for the hatters 
in England who dictate the national 
styles in men's hats, and as well as 
these exclusive styles we have com - 
plete lines from the other English 
hatters, representing their product In 
silk hats, hard and soft felt and straw 
hate. Dtneen's. 140 Yonge street, To
ronto. and 20-22 King

1.00 sLONDON, May 19, 6.62 p.m—It is
that the 
the en- 

the no of- 
at this 
•ter of

â 'X'WSra&iïïÏÏS
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In their defence of these mountain positions the Italians «,

yield* a cer

nes*
townlearned from the foreign office 

tension between Sweden and 
tente allies has been ended, alt:TION8, 19c.

82 to 82 bust Octal statement la forthcoming 
time. Lord Robert Cecil, mini 
war trade, told the Associated Press an 
agreement had been reached today, but 
would give no details.

He indicated that the controversy be
tween Sweden and Russia over the

SENTENCE GIVEN LYNCH
NOT YET CONFIRMEDcotton; sizes 84 to

rgaln ..................19/a
i oot.ton; sizes 2 to

are op- 
con-ducted like the French defence of Verdun. After they vieicr

K, ÇK, «

WASHINGTON, May 19—Ambassador 
Page at London cabled the state de
partment tonight that the sentence of 
Jeremiah C. Lynch, the naturalised Am
erican convicted of complicity In the 
Dublin uprising, had not been confirm
ed, but that In accordance with instruc
tions from Secretary Lanalng the Brit
ish Government hud been asked to sus- 
teUj. U* infliction »f _any punishment

.10 Island was fictitious, saying 
rer Intended to fortify the is 

Referring to the speech of Foreign 
Minister Wallenberg before the Swed
ish Parliament on Wednesday. Lord 
Robert declared the most remarkable 
feature of the address was the favor 
wtth which it was received by alL parties,ssasi SLeTLsr*T

Rue-
lands.m Limited

t WML=5es and(Continued on Page 4, Columns 1 and 2.) *. km ofof r
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Lieut. Doheny Died Bravely 
With His Duty Well Done

“Did They Get the Crater V* Aeked Young 
Toronto Officer, After Receiving 

Mortal Wound.

OTTAWA, Ont., May 19.—The official eye-witness with the 
Canadians ln his report of recent operations at St. Elol say»:

Lieut. W. E. Doheny, better known as Ted Doheny of Toronto, 
was in charge of a bombing party in a crater. During a bombard
ment he was struck by a shell, his left leg being taken off above the 
knee. Unconscious, he was carried back to battalion headquarters. 
When he awakened his first question was: “Did they get the crater?" 
And to the last his battalion was paramount in his thoughts. In the 
words of an officer who knew him quite well, “he was a plucky 
little kid."

Lieut. Doheny was employed in a Toronto bank before enlisting 
and lived with his mother at 10 Douglas Drive, Rose dale.
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Special Display of Mens Panamas and Straws 
Light Color Felts and Silk Hats for the Races

BENNETT TOOK 
PART IN DEAL?

IBBi .1

0
§i

Çol. Allison Makes Insinuation 
* Regarding British Consul- 

General.
0EYoii Can Bring Back Color and 

Lustre With Sage Tea 
and Sulphur. I 0

I kI Race Week is an established institution in Toronto. Weather permitting, and when the weather does not permit, Torontonians will turn out 
in their best array to attend the Races. Everybody is gaily dressed. It is an event for hats, dresses, and horses, with the horses generally 
running in third place. We prepare for Race Week by putting forward a select display of our most special lines of men’s hats. -

w E SRESPITE FOR ALLISON

dolonel Collapsed During 
; Legal Wrangle Before 

Royal Commission.

When you darken your hair with 
Sage Ten and Sulphur no one can tell, 
because lt’fl done »o naturally, no 
evenly. Preparing this mixture 
though, at home Is niussy and 
tioublesome. For CO cents you can buy 
at any drug store the ready-to-u.'« 
preparation, Improved by the addition- 
of other Ingredients, called “Wyeth's 
bogc and Hulphur Compound," You 
Just dampen a sponge or soft brush 

nr a , | With It and draw this through your
OTTAwtn., .. „ ,, , hair, taking one small strand at a time.1AWA, Ont., May 19,—Veiled In- By morning all gray hair disappear^ 

■nuatlons by Çol. J. Wesley Allison and after another application or two 
Involving Sir Courtney Bennett, the >cur hair becomes beautifully darkeu- 
Britlsh consul-general at New York cd- *lo®,y and luxuriant, nkrkea .«a .5 V . ' Oiay, fade* hair, though no disgrace
ly&rked today the sitting of the Mere- i, a B|gn of lid age, and as wit all do
tilth-Duff commission. Col. Allison had sire a youthful-and attractive apf i/.r - 
•*«n on the stand two hours when the flnce' *et Mar ut once with V/.y:th I 
mater wae brought out, but before Mr hv*e and Hulphur Compound and look 
Heilmuth, who wae examining, could Years younger. This ready-to- 
Mt 'further detail*, Col. Allleon, In a preparation le a delightful toilet rc- 
dezed manner, slumped forward In hi* Qulstte and not a medicine. It Is not 
'hair and signaled his counsel Mr. Intended tor the cure, mitigation or 
Mfndereon, to secure a respite for him, | prevention of -disease.
The colonel then left and will not be
Mon3ay*mtxt a,aln until a wcck from j *tood he was to ehare one-half. He 
; During the dlacuaalon of Allison’s h“d n»vor«had any conversations with 
dealings with ammunition contractors, °®n> while the contract wae
the colonel stated he “wse always sue- *eln* negotiated except as to the 
tfidous of the firm of Dowler-Forbes financial Handing and ability of the 
and Ryan." two United States fuac firms to carry
"'•Mr. Heilmuth:, What do you mean out contract, and had never been 
Wk.that? In Ottawa while C’adwell, Yoakum or
"Cel. Allison: There was a great deal Basslck wae there, 

of discussion about them being mixed Didn't Report to Hughes,
up with Hlr Courtney Bennett and Col. Allleon tnen admitted to Mr.

ofhere. I do not care to go Into It. Heilmuth that he had not reported to 
Hon. Wallace Nesbitt: Let It come Hen. Hughes that Yoakum was going 

opt Why should we protect . Sir •fit® the fuse business on a comminslon 
Courtney Bennett? basi*. Neither hod he reported to the

. Col. Allison's Collapse. I minister that he himself va« to get a
^During the ensuing argunieht be- I commission. “1 am very sorry now If 
tween counsel Col. Allleon collapsed. a wrong Impression wu# given In any 

In hie testimony the colonel admitted WftY reflecting on Oen, Hughes by my 
•haring commissions with Yoakum. not reporting the fact," said the wit- 
In view of the Impression >
that had been created, he said, Mr- Heilmuth then pressed the 
he wished now he had Informed Hlr witness closely as to the letter he wae 
Hem Hughes, said by Oen. Hughes In parliament to

Col. Allison’s letter of May 16, dis- have written to people with whom he 
closing any commissions In the fuse dld business; disclaiming any desire 
contracts, wae produced. This letter t0 Ket any commissions for himself, 
he said, was addressed to only two oar- “How can you reconcile that state- 
tioular firme, I ment with your attitude In regard to
. E. Carnegie, one of the manufactur- thf,Jf<Mik1u!1? contract ?"
Ijtg members of the shell committee, _ That letter was dealing solely with 
was in the box at the short afternoon Dowler-Forbes In regard to. a fuse 
"«’••Ion. Ho admitted that the manu- ™atUr; 1 negotiation» on with 
factoring members shared In moat of îïfîV", tVeverA1 ot?®r m*i'
the war orders dispensed by the com- tef" ,<Ln<1 po"L^>r} would get a com
mittee. Mr. Carnegie maintained that n? V/on on, ®îh,er d.®?*® the«n, tn- 
Ifgally the members were entitled to £udJ,n* Pjoele, acld' ebrapnel ■ tor 
ehare profits and were liable for losses. Tuee^,a' ®*°' * wae eueplolous bf the

Forced to Let Contraet. firm.
vAt the afternoon seeolon Mr. Hell- but your letter states, T would

niuth resumed hie examination of B. not accept a commission under any 
Carnegie. Mr. Carnegie corroborated circumstances from anybody.' ” 
the testimony of other members of the "H was In connection only wit* this 
shell committee that they were practl- Particular matter" 
cally forced to let the cartridge cases Regrets Seoretlveneee.

Thfe Col. Allison admitted that he had 
tyv !?ethea!d’ J^ae boldl"* u« wished Oen. Hughes to understand that
I Mrh Î f he *’ he wlehed no profits when he wrote

„Mr. Heilmuth: What pressure or his letter to the Dow’gtr Forbes Co
ilntracT to Yh* r*d ,et tW" Asked why he had not made It clear

t0 tho Awards Valve con- that he would accept a commission 
ahL,„„„ \ ’ akin the case of Yoakum, hie answer was

.Absolutely none, whatever. that Yoakum had been instrumental‘th
Inatlon, Mr.- Johnston bringing dotvn tire price of fusee from 

referred witness ta hie morning state. I «4.90. . He wo* eorry he had not told ment that he -believed that altho the Oen. Hughes, but It would W hâve a” 
committee were to hand back profits, fected the situation. '

'Anîi IxtWôrdlnlry’.witr'iAI" tlmee’ F'-’LltUn’by CotAlll»n‘to th,h|n1

nMinfnineui' ('arnef|,> «till price of the fuses to make profits for
maintained that the shell committee himself. The company had replied 
were legally entitled to, profit», Mr. that Col. Allison’s letter was a distinct 
JArnegle admitted to Mr. Carvell that Surprise, as they lied never offered him

II was Oen. Bertram and Col. Carnegie any commission, and “appreciated your
In every Instance fixed the prices letter of the 18th to Oen. Hughes all 

fy supplies, the more as It was written without
>Te It not a fact that every manufac- solicitation,’’ 

tfirlng member of the shells committee 
received orders for the firm in which 
they wore Interested?
, Yes.
,Mv. Carvell sought to discuss Indi

vidual sub-contracts but Mr. Kwart 
objected. The commission ruled Mr.
Carvell could refer to the orders se- 
<aired by the committee members In 
generalities. Of halt a dozen large 
orders Mr. Carnegie admitted partlcl- 
ijptlng t:i about half of them and ul- 
lino hi» had a good knowledge of 
t.he cost of 16 pound shells he did not 
impart his knowledge of prices to the 
rest of the- committee.

”1 did not feel under any moral re
sponsibility to reduce the cost of three 

« shells unhless I wanted to." Mr. Cur- 
Aegle said and ho added, "Since i 
ifjgned the first order I considered 
status as a contractor."
.This finished Mr. K. Carnegie’s ex

amination and owing to Col. Allison’s 
breakdown In the morning, the 
mission was forced to 
«rclock.

Morning Session.
Col, J. Wesley Allison was again on 

tge stand at this morning’s session of 
the Meredith-Duff commission. Ills 
iTOSs-oxaminntion by K. F, b. John- ' 
ht on was deferred until he produced 
certain hank books, and Mr. Heilmuth1 
tacreupon continued his examination 
111 chief. Mr. Carvell asked
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It is coming very closely to the days when a straw hat will be seasonable. Visitors to our showrooms for a hat for the k»vcs will 
the advanced styles in Straw and Panama Hats. J'
Dineen’s Hat Store has an international reputation. American gentlemen tell us that we have the largest and most varied assortnui 
continent. We show English hats, French hats,Italian hats, hats made in America and hats made in Canada, in complete variety.4
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of
Wlrji troductlon to Dr, Patterson of the In

ternational Company to Oen. Hughes, 
altho ho was competing with that com
pany thru the American Ammunition 
Arm.

"Hie position wae that he wee dis
interested," eaid Justice Duff.

Then came some sensational evi
dence. Mr., Heilmuth asked the wit
ness why lié hod been suspicious of 
the Dowler-Forbes firm, as he had 
stated.

HUTCHESON WILL ACT
AT DAVIDSON INQUIRY

Brock ville Man to Take Place 
Vacated by John Thomp

son, K. G
OTTAWA, Mey 19.—J. A. Hutcheson, 

A-C. of Brockvllle, hoe b*en selected!

ESrr” "Y«
mlMlon me,!, next Mmir|îr’*»«he
BMsasiz- -if

ATTENTION-AUTO TOURISTS the
PUTS, PICTURES AND MUSIC-

T° eeeomitiodate lutnmnblll.t», we are 
*__»«rWnS,* eeventy-Hve cent TsMe it'Hete
Ks,,..0%n'nr..ftS 8,’i" ÜK-.

HOTEL ROYAL, HaTnilton

no
of!

f 01
Buy Your War Tax Tickett in Stripe and Alwaye Have 

• Them With You.
t

i ■ 0
I

SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGSSir Courtney Involved.
“There was a great deal of talk

about Dowler-Forbes that they were "The Blaok and White Revue," an
Tx*-sii

Courtney Bennett wae the British be the feature attraction at Loew's 
counsel In New York." longe Street Theatre next week. From

Mr. Qeorge F. Hendereon, Allison’s ■“«’t to flnleh It is a rapid fire pot- 
counsel, intervened, but Mr. Wallace P,ou^rt °f f,in' eon*» and dances. Jack 
Nesbitt said: “Lot It come out; why ~îar}ey„,n ,îl e. eklt entitled "Town 
should we protect Sir Courtney Ben- mnP c*’. Yl.,l adf? Pe a feature op this 
nett?" . . bl1*- A big added attraction off this

T H VwJrt «m î - , V'u , I street Singer» and Musicians," offer 
J. S, Ewart said a point had been i one of the most unique acts In Amerl- 

î"ad®by the opposition lawyer of the can vaudeville. Grace Hazard ^called 
fact that the two American fuse con- "Five Feet of Comlc Op"a.’’ whb ls 
tracts had beim negotiated In the face making her first appearance In Ti>ronto 
of more favorable arrangements, *t popular price*,-will offer a revéu of 
which the British counsel said he °Peratlc and comic opera hlte with 
could make. Sir Wm. Meredith agreed ,maf,Y costume changes. Others will 
with thia If no point was to be made {"elude Leonard and Willard. Cole and 
of the matter, continued Mr. Kwart, °*"a,h/’ Tand ""other episode of tho 
he was willing to let this evidence I popular Iron C1*w photoplay, 
drop. A discussion on this point 
ended by Mr, Henderson’s

LOEW'S THEATRE. ablappears. He will appear at the hood 
of a large company of burlesque en- 
tortolners’ tho "Bachelor Girls," at the 
Star Theatre next week.

There are thirty good singing and 
graceful dancing girls in the chorus, 
who s.r# led by Erma Windsor. Mao 
McCrea and Da vida Hawthorne. Thurs
day night of next week will be Sports
men’s night and the pick of the eol- 
d^er boxers will bo. matched ai«n 
tra patriotic tuft],

SEPTEMBER MORN.
“September Moru" has been musl- 

callzod. It was hound to occur at 
""me time and the transforming of 
Paul Chaba’s painting Into three acts 
of musical comedy has happened. Ar
thur Gillespie wrote the play; Frank 
Tannehill, Jr., staged it; Virgil Ben
nett taught "September Morn" how to 
•lance, but tho arch-conspirator Is Wll- 
1 lam Adame, the original Joy germ, who 
Is the star of the big new musical 
comrdy along with alls* Rnth Wilkins, 
Margaret Owens, Leslie Jonea J. J. 
Patton. James Baber and others. “Sep
tember Morn" comes with a l-a Salic 
Opera House, Chicago, reputation, to 
the Grand Opera House next week, 
with matinees Wednesday (Victoria 
Day) and Saturday.

at thTstrand.

x 1»I AND CHEESE CLOTH.

E. PUL LAN,.,
20 Msud St. Ad. 7.60

com- 
moon to 
of small hi

■1 !
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BRITAIN TO MAINTAIN 
TIGHT NAVAL, BLOCKADE

Lord Cecil âays German- Sugges- 
tion is-’NAt td'Dt Enter- 

: •tâined. '

LONDON, Msy It.—Replying to the
ï2ü2LL!,yre,,Ll0" i-that Britain!

m.reegeaee to the change In the German 
submarine campaign, should modify the
terdof,!2Ük^?1% .rd# Robwt Cecil, mlnls-
Pra»sf 5SLSM& ln,f?rmed the Aeeoelaled rroi tonight that there was not the re-
prwwure^r^thli1? ‘t*1! Brttleh economic 
«Œ* He raid” P°We" Would h*

-J™:!., i, merely imüdwui.
rhira hïïth.hïy^n,l,,l uae °f subma- 
U,"*;- .but. th® rigid enforcement of the
r ?n extension of ourrlghu. which we had not hitherto found 
It expedient to uae." a

x WANTED 
Machine Riveters and 

- » ... Heaters ,, p
Apply Superintendent'» nirfloeiTj

Canadian Bridge C6.
WALEBRV1LLK.

f
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it »
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NEW PEACE LEAGUE
GETS SOME SUPPORT

Business Organizations of U. S. 
Like Mohonk Lake Pro- * 

paganda.

II

was
HIPPODROME.announcc-

woukl h»v# ^o'temporartiy^îecontinue I thWH<inn3he °ll<led 8pld®r" come* to 

on account of his state of health. the Hippodrome Theatre next Monday 
Mr. E. Carnagle, member of the shell 1?-? ihLth® l"0,t famous of .the Blue-

p,utith^r,rcebrr «££SSrC ^
Steel and Metal Co., which tendered itoryie carried “om ltolv where 
p"th®«rst shell order. In fklng the deliberate commltol of a xtrangsralnsî
first shell prices, which amounted to a poor Italian woman stlrafhe^en * 
95 on shrapnel shells without overhead geancc of the bereaved husband °uÏ2dgextrhn9uCbrc areenal c»f wre l As a headline act, the Hippodrome 
used. Mr. Carnegie raid the shell com- has been fortunate enough to^ secure 
mlttee had never contemplated keep- a musical comedy of seven people In 
Ing the profit realized from tho differ- a ek|t called "Love's Lottery " and 
ence between the war office and sub- w"lch Is very promising In the wav of 
contract prices. Mr. Carnegie then a7l“*®m*nt- Marcell Howard's trâln- 
gave evidence In regard to the fuse ®d _.1are a"{?„p<,"L®* merlt considerable 
contrarts which covered much old I i? n^‘on' while the Connelly Sister* 
ground. He had trusted largely to P,ave a îie* c^nge of up-to-date rsg- 
Cen, Bertram and Col. Carnegie and î-v'!: In a«u 9,V5?, at)pear ln
knew nothing of Col. Allleon. I has » eom2?vb™.8^01!’ Duo

n2?i a maS*cal offering, and
®*lLa"d Kredo, Italian comedians, 
complete a strong bill.

*
Mr. Heilmuth asked the witness why 

he had written that letter to the In
ternational and not to the American 
Ammunition Co,

; u MOHONK LAKK. N.Y.. May 1 
ports sent to the Mohonk Lake confer
ence on international arbitration by 

organization* in e 
more large < Hire of the fatted Ma>x 
presented resolutions twte 
ing th* league to enfOn-r pew 

The husine 
Philip *,
Springfield. Mara, rhoml ,-r 
merer, stpmgly oiHknuned "1 
petuatmn nr »ltttcr«IU a. 
meth<»,!." It r#eogfil»s.l the ■ 
adequate equipment for twit, 
fénse" but «lepreouted "any r 
looting toward excessive mW

il I
"Everybody In the United States ac

cepts commissions," was the reply, "No 
government in the world nan buy or 
expoets to buy or has bought munitions 
today there except by paying 
missions to somebody.”

The witness was closely pressed as 
to why ho had discriminated between 
the American and Internationa! com
panies, Sir William Meredith and Mr 
Justice Duff taking a hand In It, but 
his answer was: "I didn’t think It wan 
necessary.” It was brought out that 
Col. Allison had given a letter of in-

!»! FOURTH GERMAN SHIP
' SUNK BY SUBMARINE

Travc VV as Bound From Lubcck 
. for a Port in Nor

way.

The headliner at the Strand Theatre 
for the first half of next week Is one 
that should prove a tremendous draw. 
For It is "Salvation Joan," one of tho 
most touching dramas of heart Inter
est conceivable, and, with Edna Mav. 
the incomparable “Belle ot New York,” 
In the title role. The photoplay deals 
with the adventures of a young society 
girl who, turning Salvationist, meets 
one whom she believes to be a young 
fellow who has taken to evil courses 
As a fact, however, the young Aan Is 
really a secret service agent, who Is 
enabled to save the state from peril. 
Salvation lass and secret service man
wlü^rceiL«t tbe ®nd th« eound of
wedding hells.

wi re pen 
Mokor.i. fe^neefitUNecom-

Five Million Dollar Corporation S* 
Gets Charter to Start 

Operations.
By e Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, May 19.—The Sudbury |
Nickel Refineries, Limited, with hesd 
office at Ottawa, has been Incorporate i. ? 
The capital stock Is $6,900.090. The In- 1 
corporators are given hs : ,T, p. Burrows, 1 
metallurgical chemist; Edward Hoy bold, 
manufacturer: W. C. Perkins and 8. P. 
McCormick, barristers, and W, H. Con
nor, accountant.

- l »**9B t
SpeHal Csble te Tbe Tmau it... .Inr^^^oiirth^ »•—Sews of the slnlt-

jJV * deepsteh from Stockholm todtv 
The efeemer. which woo toincdoftf
Lub»'k ^'oerr-u, nx-hbt °k h*r wav 
eïïmZ*^r Noner'y with n

the founh German fan xdcthn by British or Ri.s- 
slon suhmerines within two day». The 
CrS^L0fV'"v,,lt^r" men was landed. 
w»V«fT»,v®’ form*rly the Shamrock, 
m to^" 81,6 we* builtin I^lth in 1878 and 
Lubeck.

i naval Increase ”

COMPANY ORGANIZED
FOR REFINING NICKELmy

com- 
adjourn at '6 NEW READING LAMPYoo

Need
The Races was owned InI" "SEVEN KEYS TO ■ALDPATE."The tall, ungainly piece of furniture

which flourished a few year* ago. I "Seven Keys to Baldtoat*" th. 
under the name of the "piano lamp,” that made the Robins Players famous^ 
ha* been undergoing wme pleasing , heen secured by Edward H. Robins
prprrârmtura Snera. £

r Vm^pr rp,r smmm s,r ^vgn—JORONlBi>N MONDAY
M :r,r£r-d„5r»Fîr- on °rsi1^ Aec.adcr’

Kr’-a.-»!1 "on!-
Inmp I. to stand. I typewriter Informs

Furthermore, It te not called a “piano wav Fx^v t^rVhe-.nove|, under-
lamp any more. The modern floor alert TheIs * th®
lamp I* a -reading lamp," and It stands 2 ftîin» L betw**n time and the 
either In an Inclosed porchthclMng ffî!'.! b^En ,Thlna« ere going 
room of t couptrv ho,„e. ,,, In* th«hfl?w1Ti,.™re *• «alternent In 
boudoir, where It le pert of a suit of rix kJv. t„ n.,52,,!eeeora 2f th® other 
painted furniture. It le light In weight r r„ nn/ih-a!^P.1 ® be*ln to ar- 
so that It can easily cavtird from greti nlxht .n wh^l author, ha® a
one part of the room to anotlier nloced ,2Lgnt' ln, wh,ch love and graftbeside the big wlng chmn nrar t^ mMi„^2 “mV®/ pe,rt®- The regular
fireplace, or In the sh .dowy nlcove. th' and Haturdiv b” , V*n on w®d"e»day

One reading lamp carrlce cut the "aiuroay. _____
prevalent fad for hlack l«c<|iieicfl arae
xvoodwork. The simple standard I» In r STAR THEATRE,
ffloesy black, decorated with narrow i
lines of gold. The top Is of English tn.it nobody loves a
chintz paper In warm yellow, bliTe. a a2,awf"' bu"P I» every
Ht of green, and a hint of lavender, .ill _1y. . J,llly Mo8,c>'. one of the fun- 
on a black but transparent back- - *1 laugh-provokers In buries tui, 
ground. A valance of yellow silk, hung =---------------

bron,,'e hldtr tho TRY SCORE'S FOR SHIRTS.
bulbs which spray In triangular form1 
beneath the shade, i ,, , .

Other lamps show standards of env .hi,».—1tue’L "lc*L to hav® Y6ur 
yellow paint, with lines of blue or ÜÎll.V to order. By doing so you
simple putterns stenciled in black, anti whûîh .m1™ l®"*1*1 ot sleeve.
shade* of cretonne, black and white Ï/Î. kcs' and a,eo a Perfect-
striped paper, or deep erc-tm vellum, 2IMne, body "nd n#ck- R- Score A
decorated with Japanese silhouettes in Son’ Llml,ed. tailors and haberdash-
black. There Is no end to their variety, er*1 77 Weet King Street, are show-
.----------------------------— ‘"S » very large variety of Scotch

Did you ever make a serious mis- Zephyrs, English Oxfords and Silk
toke In a prescription T Taffeta materials. They also carry an The next ,
♦ °nly °”*' The" 1 charged a cue- exclusive line of silk shirtings Their via EnJîtÜ.a ^îî,l h, and toretg" mall

cigars and richest appointments dur- 
!.*1F the race meeting Is the Hotel Tcck, 
«.0 King street west.

MORE McOILL OCHOLARSHIPa.

3î,ay 19-—From 1917 on- ^„th®^iP R1:.Cw?»®ny wl" award 19

ondUcl*llCengi'neeringCtr1Ca1, mechanlcal

1 BRAN
•I

Modem foods do not 
contain enough brzn, 
Nature’s laxative. 
Therefore bran should 
be add*n/to the modem 
diet.

for thi-
production of Mr. Basslck of the Am
erican Ammunition Company and of 
Eugene Ltgnantl. A remark by Geo. 
F, Henderson elicited the statement by 
F. B. Çarvell that he had never m<»t 
either Mr. Lignantl or his lawyers, 
Mans, Grossman and Worfaus.
'Mr. Justice Duff thought It would be 

«Welrable to have some evidence an to, 
fuse prices In the United States dux- ! 
Ing the time the two fuse contracts 
were let. •

1 ?

lake Iron, Says Doctor, if You 
Want Plenty of uStay There”

Strength Like an Athlete!Kellogg’s
Bran

■y • Waff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont, May 19.—Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier goes to Toronto
à. i

on Monday 
and be will remain there for a few days
»n r*°of’the'provlnce the Llbera‘

b®h mad.
til r*<!S?lMB hl«e att,tude on tKe bningu- 
suDMri^a °n l? Parliament, whch he 
supported. However, he ha» other
elder '6wA.vile cÜ‘®f 01 whch le to on- 
eider wa>s and means of getting a
entor tow, ,m®w«, L'heral candidate? to 
tlomî th# f *ld at th® MXt general elec-

K.)Vhe,n h®. retur"s he will go to Que-
•ln**a numhei.ar#an,®m®nle for addree- 
elns a ""mber of recruiting meetings.

^riKS’^SSSS. s;

'fMr. Carvell said there was Informa
tion In the militia department as to 
fuse prices Just, before tho war. J. H. 
Ewart announced that Oen. Hughe* 
\Vould request Sir Robert Borden to 
disk the British minister of munitions 
tor permission to make public the Uv- 
Wlred Information.

Examined by Mi. Hellmuthj Col. Al
lison then went over the history of hlx. 
negotiations with Yoakum in regard 
tfo fuses. Yoakum had told him two 
6r three times that he could get tho 
price down to. whore Gen. Hughes 
wanted It. He did not know what Mi. 
Yoakum's method of handling the 
tract was to be and, as for getting a 
rommlsslon himself, he "had 
thought of It at that time."
! The witness then made a reference 

to tho present "German Inquiry.”
Asked ae to his meaning, he stated: 

fTble Inquiry, I always bad In my 
-<r*d. as emanating from German 
ponrees."

The fuse contracts were executed on 
June 19, and In July Yoakum Informed 
Clol. Allison that he was going to make 
A- commissi*! of which Allison under-

(COOKED)
Raw bta« i« not palat- 
able. Kellogg’s Bran Is 
«»*#«/ and so palatable 
that it can be served 
from tbe package.
A twenty-five cent pack
age will last you about 
•lx weeks.
Ask your grocer for 
Kellogg's teoktd bran.

Tke Kellogg Feed Ceepsiy 1 
_ Bettle Creek, Mlek À

Ordinary Noxaird Iron WUI Make Dellrate, 
Iferreos, Rundown People Ml Per 

Crab Stronger In Twe Weeke’

lead- ef alt jymptems of dyepep»!», liver nnil ;, 
•Aker treublee Is from ten to fourteen days’ ■ 
time «Imply by telling Iron In the proper * 
form, ud this After they h*d In some rii« i 
been doctortng for.months without 
HtS any bonsflt. But lake th* old
forms çf reduced Iron, Iron soetste or 
tdnoturo of tr<m simply to ibvf n fow nent§, 
Yoÿ. muft tske Iron In s form ths4 o»n bo
•5*1 Y absorbed and ssilmllsied Uko nuxst-
sd Iron if you whnt It So do you any good; 
otherwise K msy prove worse then uoeiowo# 
M*ny an sthloto or prise fighter :has won 
the day simply bsrsuse he knew tnc ooorOt 

S^sst strength and endarsnoo *nd flHed 
Ms blood with Iren before h« went into th# 
•Jfriy, while msny another how gene down 
to Inglorious defeat jlmply for the l»vh of

! ? I

NEW TORK, NT—Meet people foolishly 
•eem to think they er# going to get re
newed hostth and strength from 
sUmulMtng medicine, secret

7i;some 
nostrum er 

neroeile drug, eaid Dr. Sauer, a well-known
e he etodled widely both Inthle oounrtry and Europe, when, at a matter 

?* **!• real and (rue strength can only 
come from the food you eat. But people 10 set *h# strength out ofPîh«ir 
fhefr b&Tfo 22LArY* ;neueb lM» '«
«Xi ml»;,, itji,to
norreue oondltton they know lomathKT 
wrong but they can't tell wR^ ,o

rn,hîrh,atiœ

gs. ïritiKjrS
It to yoursolf to rnsk# th# fniiaatiux 

toot! See how long you o22 wZk «F2SS 
!fer»tyrairf*^. wilk Without bsoomdng tirod.

sswvs: set. isvjsLEmuch you bave gaiied I hero Men
til 7h76Iïbtir.Un5eW,n, whe wer* ailing
ah tho while, doublé and oven trlol# their rtreogth and rodurano. and jmir.l, ,., ,t5

1 t !l

M
iti i

Iron.
NOTE. — Xuxateil tren, rroommcndsd

•Aov# by Dr. Sauer, ;» one of th* nrwrr, 
organic Iron compound*. Unlike the older 
Inorganic Iron products, K I» earin' 
eaalmllated, do* not Injure tliri teeth, make 
them Mack, nor upiet the etomaohl in lb*, 
contrary. It I» a most potent remedy, In 
nearly til forme of !ndlg*t.lou, e« well a* 
for norvoue, rundown condition*. Th*, » 
Manufaolurer* have eurh great oonfldonc*,
In Nuxoxed Iron that they offer to fortrit 4 
S100.00 to any cherltebl* Inetltutlon If they 
cannot take any man or women under 10 ! 
who leeks Iron and increaee their etrength 
If» per cent, er over In four weeks' Um* •! 
provided Utey have po ecrloui ergenio* 
trouble. They aleo eff*r to re#utul your 
money If It do* not at least double yeur( ; 
Strength and «ndurenoe In ten dor»’ Ui

con-
I fi g

never'

CHAROED WITH THEFT.

nrtlcfe* emen
ABe sure to get the genuine 

SANITARIUM KELLOGG 
COOKED BRAN, 
arc substitute» and imitations. 
Refuse them.

A#
Of
0/ ; I n: There Xe

NEXT BRITISH MAIL

ed 7

[k
I

: I ; I
rOl

|- £

$

4

Panamas, $5 to $15 Felts, $2.50 to $5 
Straws, . . $2 to $5 Silks, . . $5 to $8

t
*$
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Cl ! □ ‘”3Sft
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEW
: i:: ' BE OPENS at 8.80 sjn 

A CLOSES at 5 pjn.
<5

and Third floors.

M •*•"*52

0 rf
2=3S3; x:s i

Catering to the Needs of the “ 24th»
md the Holiday Season it Ushers Inill turn out 

s generally I
X

I

The Meglc Bottle That Keene Hot Drinks Hotdurable Paint 
33o par Quart

In a Great Two-day1» 
Selling an Extraordin
ary Price and an Ex
traordinary Guarantee

i
1

I
5>Î i Hare Are Thermos Contrivances of Every Up-to-date Form—For Motoring, Picnicking, 

Traveling, or Use at Home, and, Remarkable Fact, Prices Are Exceptionally Low.
I

l
raw

MO NEED TO 
111 SOUND THE 

I rpHE paint is absolutely PRAISES of the Ther- 
I * satisfactory, both as mos Bottle. Everybody 

to covering and durabil- knows its merits, its 
ity. You can buy it with 

h§ Id the fullest confidence, for 
M the EATON Guarantee is 

back of it—use it and try 
it out, and if it’s not thor
oughly satisfactory in 
every particular your 
money will be quickly and 
cheerfully refunded, even 
after the paint is used.

Piet sloe bottle, Japanned 
$1.71; plated caae/Ts.ll; > 
nickel case, tl.lt.

Quart bottle, Japanned ease, 
$1.80; plated ease, $1.80; heavy 
nickel cue, $4.00.

Thermae lunch kite: school 
children's else contains halt-pint 
bottle and lunch tin. Price, $$.78. 
Large else kits contain 1 pint 
bottle and lunch tin. Price, 
$1.00 and $»,I0,

Thermos food jam, pint else, 
ter salad, lee cream, pork and 
beans, etc. Price, $8,80 each.

Carafes for dining-room and 
bedroom use—1 quart else* 
prised $1.00 to $8.60 each.

Carrying Cases, 1 pint 
$1.88.

Carrying Cases, l quart else.$1:60. • TSY. .T5T 1
Carrying Cases, : 8 pint sise, 

$1.76.
Carrying Cessa 1 quart else,

$8.00; ,
Metal drinking cope, 78a 

$1.60 and >$8.00 per set
7 —Main Floor, T

I
s IÏWmH! i WM

:*S tww1 "Seven Sutherland 
Sister” preparations are almost u 
numerous u the ladles themeelvea 
There Is the S41.8. Hair Grower at 
87 cents and 8$ cents a bottle; the 
8-8.8. Shampoo Powder at 71 cents 
a package, and the S.8.S. Hair 
Grower and Colorat*r at: 70 cents 
a bottle. Is It one ofthese to which 
you refer?

I a ft- i •MISi*> , *

7 extraordinary ability to 
keep tea, coffee or other 
hot drinks Hot, and to 
keep milk, lemonade, 
lime juice, etc., cold for 
» period ranging from 
30 to 48 hours. Every
body who goes jaunt
ing on a holiday knows 
how invaluable it is in 

Barely have yon heard of the picnic basket, 
each a remarkable guarantee; One requires only to 
but we can back up this paint, <*raw ettention to the 
for many thousands ef • quarts
have already been used, and ^i bro Dl S hSS F Of 
from actual testa and. trials H 
has proven absolutely satisfac
tory. We have many thousands 
Of quarts to go »t‘ this price.
While this seems s big quantity

MBs’value is such that there will* ... ___
no doubt be a quick elearanoe HpHAT BANE OF THE C^ECANNOT VEN- 
of the lot, so it's advisable to A PICNIC PARTY, J TURE FAR in the

f.lft order early if you’d be sure of the heavy basket will lose W17 of holiday-making
beit’ehoiee. half its weight if advent- who is not equipped

age be of the vaxi- with a warm top coat.
dishes, doylies and For motoring, for tra-

such which are now so yeling, for general
cleverly contrived from jaunting about It is a
paper, wood fibre, etc. positive essential to 

The following list gives you comfort and right ap- 
an idea of the numerous useful pearance. 
articles designed for the benefit . ___ .
of the picknickers— Wherefore the timely in-

Wood fibre lunch cot, containing Patent splen*
$ dinner plAtee, 8 salad dishes, $ did showing of BUoh coats—
meat platte*, « side dishes, $ salt an assemblage of nsdriiss.’ssa.'sr, ilczzj! *.«— CS.r <*,,» w
in box complete, for tie. don, Paris end New York, to-

Plain white table napkins too gather with clever adapta- 
pw-aa tiens from our own tailors,

kina, 6c down. Just to describe a few repre-
Lnnck seta containing 18 colored tentative styles :— 

plates 18 napkins 1 colored cover,
18 eelered doylies In bos tor S6e.

Lunch gets containing l white 
«ever, 1$ colored napkins, 18 color
ed doylies $ colored plates—in box 
for too.

Lunch act with 8 white covers 
<$ ft x 4% ft), and 18 white nap
kins in package--Price, lie.

K»
■

11Vf, m
■1i ,* >I

: i
w: c

> $ [
An Inquirer—One would bate 

to oaet the deciding vote sa to 
whether the sweater shall be rose 
or gréen, for it la really a matter 
of complexion, .*n'i' it V—and . of 
the color of the other garment* tn 
your wkrdrobe. Both shades are 
to bq had in a wonderfully nice 
coat to fibre silk, with ,* cotton 
back, which gives good weight to 
ft. ih* eagh. collar land ends being 
of whits This le 11.88. They *re

nfith. a wool b*ek.at,$S.ll, le

chocked with white, with sash and 
ehawl cellar of whits; U a most 
effective looking coat at $10.00.

m exceptionally law prices at which the Leat her Goods Department is featuring these 
bottles.

With the cost of metal, glam and labor soaring continually higher the figures at which thé van 
eue bottles are merited are nevertheleee considerably below the usual retail prime- •

For instance :— ■■■pipgM
Half jrtnt bettls In Japanned ease with ntekel top, le $1.81; corrugated «cas, $8.08; heavily nickel-pleUd

:

a

■
it ■

$8 fit.

_n a-.*
L Wit Top : Coete For Motoring, Traveling or Walking Tr*n*».c ut> Sags

; „ •T?0 OU t vSSSI

A Superb Collection of Them in Loose Swagger Styles 
in Irish and Scotch Tweeds, Cheek Velours, Covert 
Cloth, and in an Attractive Shower-proof Wool Check

P onte Qaskéts
And a Host ef Other 
Sensible Things Such 
as Paper Tabie 
Cloths, Collapsible 
Drinking Cups, sic.

1 Mentioning a l 
ticularly Good Vaines.

T BATHER Suit Cams, with 
JLj straps both inside and out-

Capable of serving alee ae side, and fancy lining; shirt pneb—to cover the wane of
fold in cover; reinforced cor- that email repm with a fauwned
W ««-l-h, 111»': «-k* 2S4

$13,60. / would surely produce a meet

«, Blaok Leather Chib Bags, in finitely prefer year alternative

êïïS&S&TïS l»
16-inch, $8.25 ; 17- he 11 roll* ot wall paper, « relie 
^ of celling, and—should' you still

«May to the dado-—17 yards ef

If yen went to retain the den

wax it with floor wax at 4s cento 
a- pound. ;

—AUTO TOURISTS
u automnblll.t.. we are 
'«nty-flve cent Table d’Hote 
■om IS. SO to 3.an o'elerk. 

If.50 per ,dar and up.
OYAL, Hamilton

» raincoat ia a modish Bag- 
lan coat in a black and white 
or brown and white wool 
check of Shower-proof qual
ities. This ia $17.50.

§
u•alee

/ « %

A*v WASHED The net of colore of eer Dur
able House Paint* Includes the 
most-need shades for Interior and 
exterior painting of walla, wood 
work of all rooms, lattice work, 
hones trimmings, verandahs, shut
ters, floors, eta, white, eream, 
tears blue, elate, medium green, 
pea grpeu. Per quart 88a 

—Fourth Fleer. Queen St

OHSMG RAGS
pockets, 
inch, $8.60.At the mme prim ie an

other flhewer-proof modal in 
» grey and white wool, ehtek, 
the collar and cuffs piped 
with crimson.

HEESE CLOTH.
=ULLAN
I St Ad. 7&0

, me' ClubPlaok
natural grain; beet enaUty leath- 

relaf breed corners; double 
handles; leather lined, two 
pockets; lf-lnoh, $18.88; ll-lneh, 
$18.$$; le-lnoh. $11.7$.

er;
\

kANTED ,
ï Riveters aiid M
1eaters„ I
ptrlnund.nt'» Wfloe I ■
an Bridge Co. 1
I.KKRV1I.LK. I! /. V

,» ,• • IE ‘
Palsy It would be. dlfilcult to 3 

limit the "fashioneblenese” Of ' J 
'I the suit or frock of taffeta u 

silk. La Mode le literally and fig- 6 
uratlvely wrapped up In taffeta til 
this season. In suite there are two jfif 
delightful modela at $86.6.0; one S) 
with a full gathered skirt, with 8K 
cording around the foot and 8 M 
coat with a pleated peplum, end flf

Satonla Square Canvas Covered *

S5T.I5K 1ST .*

It Is characterised by g pointed 
overskirt Others of similar type, 
hut superior In quality end general 
make-up are featured at prices 
from 886.60 on up to 886.66.

And from $19 JO to $87.60 
is « fascinating array of in
dividual imported models In

b -Cj . ™,r Irimpe, .............
and with hardwood slate, corner 

.. , bumpers, vulcanised fibre binding,
big black and White velou? good leek and stamp and leather

ll-lneh, 11.81; 14-lnch, 
$8.76; ll-lneh, $1.1»; 46-lneh, 
ll.tl.

’Sd7 cheeks, tan covert cloth and rira»- 
whipcords and mixed tweeds 
in tan, brown, olive and Ox
ford shades.

E LEAGUE 
rs SOME SUPPORT

anizations of U. S. 
honk Lake Pro- 
aganda.

k
A group ot the well-known /

“Wooltex” coate—-ideal mo / 
tor coats with Raglan orV» 
semi-Raglan sleeve and wide 
swirl of skirt, the material 
being a soft Donegal tweed

Lunch set with white sever (88 ^ f**y ®nd tan mixtures.
In. a 48 in.), and is white nap- - These, are beautifully cut 
kins—for 16e. coats, with yoke lining* of ,
—imUeirtrlets2,*1$*ta.,£ 8$ ^ w mtin—smart in every
S,,X!1er^hrtW M detail of fabric, line and fla-

Colored table cover. 8$ m. x 8$ ish. Price, $80.00, $32.60 
In., end 18 colored table napkins— end $36,00. 
per package, 16a

Colored napkins, ie per doeen. A wonderfully attractive eeat of this same And in the black silk coat which is
USSJa containing s loom-dtting order, 1a developed in « ”<*• with the matron ia alec a most at-

interiake toweSf i portion talcum soft Scotch tweed in black and white fleeked • tiactive ehoice, a good representative model
powder, i wash eioth, i portion ... V.1..V ♦.w. .jji being one of PrintMM make. It is in black
eom»i?£P,io«.drtnk‘,‘,r 6UP Prtoe 4i.b r • [ 7 ’ L1 Ï 1 ^ tlb* adding faille, cut 1n semi-fitting styla with smartly

Fwe^nîataa $ inchee. 4c damn *' ehi® flnish * the br08.d collar and ^ flaring skirt, the wide collar bordered with
or sec per 166. Paper plate», e sleeve*. As oopies of a high-priced model, tail. blaek velvet. It is three-quarter lined with
UUfrSdrinkîngeeîip<a * In Çôx.Vc-’ ored onr own factory, they are priced at grey eafin. Thie ia a splendid value at $22.50.

too in tube, 76c. the surprisingly email sum of $17.50. —Third Floor, James 8t.
Wax paper, Ie roll er 6 for lie.

—Main Flow, Albert and James fit

\ Black Silk and WhEe 
\ Chinehilia Coate

f| These, tee, are a notable
wOi ^eature the display. In 

the more-than-ever-popular 
whits ehinehiUa cloth are a 
boat of charming models of 
the wide-belted Polo and 

\ Sports variety at prices rang- 
U ing frota $17.60 to $87.50.

,<l

kKB, N.Y.. May 19—Re- J 
be Mohonk Lake confer- j 
Htlonal arbitration by 1 
IzuUons in a «core or 1 
r* of the United Htate# .1 
Kitlons today 'commend- 1 
ko enforce peace, 
men'll report, read by f 
Ktmi, rcproeontlnx the | 
m*e. chamber ot com- 
r condemned “the per- a 
inilltarlHllc aim nrnl ■ 

rcognl^eil the ‘'need of* 
[mini tor nntton:il de- ■ 
[reented "any measures 
excessive military and '

r Smart Hats 
$6.60

i

H. Be—Would you like the pro
posed boots to be chocolate brown 
or brcr.ee brown? In chocolate 

. kid you may have * pair In laeed 
style st $8.66, and In bropse kid a 
buttoned pair at $8.00. Needleee 
to add they are distinctly smart 
bite of footwear—moderate In 
height.

To bs Placed on Sals 
at 10 a.m. Monday.

If you are In need ef a smart
hat for the holiday you may
find exactly that which you re
quire In this collection. There 
are Pmneawa- Leghorn», Milena 
end Tegola Seme have crowns 
of velvet seme have brims ef 
malin», email French flowers, 
ostrich mounts, wtngw and 
pretty ribbon effects making 
attractive trimmings. 16 o'clock 
specie 1, Monday, $$.$•,

ever
if i ■

/M'Æàdëi1ORGANIZED 
DEFINING NICKELfl

Dollar Corporation 
barter to Start' 
perations.

I
'

>

—geoend Fleer, Tenge Bt.
f:4pf :

»Inter.
iay 19.—The 
». Limited, with

Sudbury
head

• ha* been incorporeted. 
kt Is $5.000.000. The In- 
liven tu : .T. P. Burrow», 
pnlet; IMward doybold, 
IV. C. Perkin* and 8. P. 
Meters, and W. It. Con-

» Some Will Stay at Home slfid Work Herd et Thfcir Gardens
Wherefore We Mention Toole and Appliances Which May Be Heeded for the 
Weeding, Planting, Clipping and Watering—Reliable, Well Tested Appliances,

T7 VERYONE TO Inst OWN TASTE, and some there are who think that to dig and delve in the garden is the best sort of 
holiday of all. , '

For tbs man, then, or for the woman for that matter, who is planning to spend Victoria Day and ether times of leisure, in the happy task ef 
tending to lawn and flower beds, and who is not yet equipped with the necessary tools and supplies, we submit the following Hems by way of helpful sug

gestion:—

1

lh *'27

You
\ There” 
ri Athlete!

7

À

11
$> mf Garden Hose—1 ‘Cable1 '—%-lnch, 9c a foot; 94-inch, lie a foot.

Garden Hoke--“King”—ft-inch, 13c per foot ; %-inoh, 14e per foot.
Lawn Sprinklers in revolving, three-arm style, $1.36 and $1.66. Bing Sprinklers, 65c. 
Couplings fitted free on all 50-foot lengths,
Braee Nossles—60o each. Lawn Roller, 34 x 32 inches, Price, $18.75.

•>t <1y»peip»l*. liver and y 
rom ten to fourteen d*y* ?Æ 
iking Iron In the proper 
ir they hivd 1» some rage» ™
, mon the without obUlhi- m 
Hut don't^tftke the oUi I 
Iron, iron soetste or W 

nply to save n taw ogfttf, * 
n in » fnrm lh«d oan he 
d BMiimilitigd like 
t It to do y chi any ge*d;
>rove' yvpreo than u»eie»»* .
•r prise- fighter -has won 
•auef? he knew tno $Ptj 
mid endurance and fIMod 2 
i tiefore he went into the 

another has gone down $ 
i jlmply for the lavk o€
t Iron, renam mended 
r. is owe of the newer 
r>unde. Vtihke the old#* 
>ro«1Uf*td$, k Is eaeltr,
»t injure the teeth, make < 
>iet the stomach; «1 the 
most potent remedy, •« 
t indigestion, as well, Jd j 
down conditions.. Tha • 
e surh great oonflddjee, ^ 
hat they otter to forfeit, ;! , 
ritaVie imnltutlofi If m
nan or v/o$nan under »o ■ 
il Im reas# their strength 
ver In four weeke* lime 1
iv e oo- «ferions organic,
10 offer to rotund
not at least double fourt? •

her - S ■

|V

* A /

fiet,;
j

greae shears, with seed steel blades, tie end lie, 
fie and 41a

Long handle |i,ia.V Wooden handle 
All eteel sheen, Dendllion extraoton, long handle, ISa

-yy,•Hf$</JL%lShen Flower Vt
Green wire treille, for vines end elimbtag roses, clematis, honeysuckle, eta—4 feet high, $1.66; f ft, high, 81.11; • ft, high, 

fl.tll 16 ft high, $1.86,
Green Wire Archway, for supporting vine er ellmbleg fiowers—*, charming entrance «er seme pretty 

Price. $1.11,
A Big tmpoetnsr looking urns, made of Mash iron—te be filled w th geraniums, castor ell planta aad other decorative bloom, The
gà price le $$.28,

and Green Wire TrelHei

t.
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ST, EATON CL

EARLY
CLOSING
During MAT, June, 

July, August and 
SEPTEMBER, 

Store Closes at 1 pjn. 
on Saturdays.

Saturday 
at ONE 

P.M.
WITH NO 

NOON 
DELIVERY
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CONVOCATION AT 
TORONTO VARSITY

PATR'OT«^„NICALjj

King: Edward School Raises Good I
Surir for Sdtiflm’ Com-.......

fort* ■ ■ ■ •• - r|

«•

Canadian I «ANY DISCHARGES ALLIES VICTORIOUS ' 
CASUALTIES 1 AT NIAGARA CAMP SAYS DR. GRENFELLIIa

7Take Elevator—Save $10Jr
■ Every Man Who Pays

* * -.r ,

'

Many of Successful Students 
Are Serving Their 

Country.

Battalions Being Culled of 
Undesirables, and Those 

- Medically Unfit.

Kin* Edward School's patriotic con-1 INFANtEV.
ccrt at the technical school last nlgli*. . .... —•
was a huge success. Over one huff- W1!f, r-J",,‘îi1.®n vi1.,,iï*’,.PordSn £,T£SSP«S™
schoolchildren, aided by Bert Hfarvav tiEl &n MorriT H?llS? '

i r1d Ktrt»jfrom the Somers' School of Oled'ef wounds—476603, Driver Lee W.
Physical Training, Greek movements Kemald. Bakersfield. Cat; AIMS, A. H.
1’V the «Iris from the Bi/mon' School Oroix. Waterloo,. Ont. , a
were extremely pritty, and they re- Seriously ill—460948, Lent Arles, Ar- 
r«lvfd much applatme. cdln, 8a»k.

A Highland dance was also wall does _,w°und»d—412516. Louis Alsthorpe, Port 
end very much appreciated. Ap Old- 2&£%aà>‘!a‘it . <ZMle&i°w.nA wî22!‘ mXZ 
time minstrel show by the senior boys, Samiïri aSrttnSt.
Kr»drCuiTlP<1wtstextremelvtr*ÔIving °* Mich’.; 477108, John H. Brooks, Halifax;

The ,1,1 J’ i^!ly Z00!1 «1*23. Horace Campbell. Quebec; 171074,
. r i double trif rendered sev- Robert Ellis, 1*30 East Oerrard street,
™ songs In a very finfshod manner. Toronto; 16434, Lionel J. H1H, Vencou- ■■■■■■■» .m i
The school has one of the best double ver; 70100, Henry W. Ivera, North Head, ______________ _ _____ »
tilos In the city, and the recalls were N.B.; 113019. Fdward J. Jenkins, Beams- ... ,S}ArVA.-ON - THE - LAKE, Ont, Startling disclosures In connection with 
culte deserved. Miss Uubena Knight vl11*’ °nt : SgL <*£• N- K”nnfldy- l9'~lt wil1 be Monday before Europe's war werë m^il
• he music instructress, was presented Unionvllle, Ont.: 61*83. Oeo. Lecoure, things get Into regular swing at the T Orenf.n . *1® mede by Dr- Wilfrid
with a token of appréciation fof he-. If**?' 9u«.: 2*343. Corn. Jo*. Lovequ*. camp. This afternoon another down! L.\ ®Ub®ri"t«‘4»nt of the Labra-
sp lend Id work along this line Mui Mcrél,* Que’- "ja'meé ' °l, ra'n t»1*”*»* beautîfûl ^rh”ed,cel Mlwton' '« « rraphlc rovlew
\ em McLean sang "Mother Machree" I ?®eserento. Ont“ A4464o!' James a! Me- ^,t,h.er<,‘n,.th® nwrnlng gave the °f M> r*ctnt tour of the battle front, de
ws .’"th. rnanner that she DonaS^ 70 Condor avenue, Toronto) n?ore*hntLu*® m6n a setback. Two bv®red before an audience that crowded
was the recipient of many well-dcserv. 153446“ John McEachren, Scotland; 430060, mJLl2Lr*t*f,,ons arrived today. Convocation Hall last nlrht
ed encores. I Angus McKellar Jardine, Galt.; A28536, That only the cream of manhood Is He Interspersed hu . ,

Jo* MAaughlln, Mission City. B.C.; wanted for Canadian soldiers for over, of W' addr®*® witb tales
President Falconer's nartln* . . • ■ . I 487030, Ralph J. Miller, Montreal: 457335, «cas service is noted from the dallv , an «rocUles and stories of the

were Imbued ÎÎJ , TDIIOTO I LID flllâ DI HTTP Wm. Mitchell. Montreal; 140153, John camp orders, which contain i«n*beroinn of the allied soldiers in the

to^phofdthe^honor'of'theli! mtlverslty! AND GUARANTEE I &?5and .sUII to strive after the Ideals that Trt ll|l/r 477694. Christopher OfShea, Halifax; iîbl„y-J? become an efficient sol- He declared Sat, In his opinion the
had been held before them In that uni- ||| 14Al/r 636*». Hubert N. Pitcher, Montreal; d,®r> "medically unfit," ‘'"«J..were already victorious 12id th®
vergity he added significantly that the U flMfL 4 2«4»,John Bo^dsonfRIdcsuav.. „“"^*lrabis' Several are dismissed S^bllshment of pe*cs was noW rjrilttag
recruiting record of Toronto University ______ YJine. S^art® WW?: hcLh* rÏ!T'^ ll.lch means th«y have Sïï.11 teward Oer-
must not be allowed to lower. "The —— «'.A ■ tCmfht the,r discharge. Î2IÏÏÎ1. H® deplored the stand of the
.^,r0fz:„^eetoken on a ^ Situate on Bay Street and Will Be ='g®* » SÛT*

War was again the theme of the One nf Unci Attractive | Corp. Wm. A. Turner; Routand., B.C.; i." J?any these men discharged In his reference to P5w> nmhi.m.
splendid painting, "C'est l'Empereur,” '-'ne OT MOSt Attractive I 46*497. Thomas Ward. Fort William; .haV «Pentthe winter training, And sanitation anddeanltoeM ?n
b>' H. de T. Glazebrook, presented to . On Continent. Ont17’ 8er,t' A" W,llLam*' Perry’ f!*e*r discharge now at this late date Dv- Grenfell praised the work of th^Ro® -
A^hUnl«,rSltK by. th« artist's brother, ______ 7 Ont. ______ „u^h^8:.,eUfPrlt6. to them‘ A large |^™y Mescal Corps, declaring tlitH
Arthur Glazebrook. The picture mag- rictrr _______ | number of transfers are also an- S" ‘“•tltuted a more effective systemnlflcently portrays the fine actlonof l EIGHT STOREYS HIGH MOUNTEDJtlFLM. nounced. *J|an that organized by Florence Nighthv
the Emperor Napoleon, who shouldered , Dled WOUnd*_inniii» r._ „.T.<,nl.,ht, there are Just thirty-four Si .T»tew. he expUln-
SC “• C”,tR™f Million Dollar, and Will wlSUBST SToSU'SSB." IK

Be Re^N'0' Occupation H.M. is «saassfvrissrtns

ss~uz?i£x?ssizs: Kï^rssïÆS^H1** -xiriH’LJ

stowed. The- degree of doctor of laws . At_a board meeting of the Trusts „ S nl 't ï â^tî®* The,<l at To' b2* J^®hLmS?iîi,tor ,.60-2w helmets to
was given to Prof. Frank Dawson Ad- and Guarantee Company yesterday at- n D 1,^f,cha*l£• Guinn. Granby, ™«o. Capt L. B. M. Loudon and PV*'0™.by ^idlers of the allied coun-
ams, Ph.D.. D Be F R S nt Ttrocin ternoon It was decided that thev would 9*S" *12**1. Gunner John A. Scott, Vic- Jdsut. A. Sykes! 92nd; Lieut. M. Crab- I Îîlîî, the helmet serves as addl-1 fnlverslty, pre^nted by 'prof. “ p! I Proceed ImmedllTeh-wUh t^e er^ron I t0£e®rGunner Chari*. C^t F' J' 8V . Mart‘«. Æ ,ntlmat«<l “ the

Coleman, professor of geology; to I Hnarîfnr ¥f**r*’ Curry and I Adams, 418 Danforth avenus, Toronto; 12Srd- Lieuta"®<Tn Fn<Ta«vi**" b^cP°naW' In conrfectlon with his statement hePrank Darling, eminent Toronto archi- ar9"'tecte- «id tenders *6798, Signaler Fred W. Johnston. Dau- Mcllwralth 41 *u a?dH' P<rman soldiers when they
tect, presented by Provost Maüûm have already been received, will bhln, Man. ."ftJFraith, 127th; LleuU. H. A. Turg- >e*rned that the English soldiers liked toTrinity College• to the Very Rev wm I »® ? within the course of the next I, Wsunded—77801, Walter Charman, Ke- J®*’. ®- Phillips, 184th; Capt. R. Pol- I fjjjd G*,'|nan helmets to keep as souven- 
R Harris nreaantid 1^,. , ,ew days. ‘"MIowna, B.C.; Ueut. Raymond H. Massey. L0<* a”d W. D. Mercer, 147th; Lieut Jf®' ,,YSuld. laave helmeU purpoiely on
Itilly- to Mr” J^ttoe R^Lwi .The building will be one of the most d1utVFrV‘® ,tr®* ’ Terent0 (remaining ro J. T. Stubley. 167th; Lieut. J. C. Thru^i? hfin?^f,mb* them

‘V 0"^0 Agricultural College, was with a Stanstead granite base. ^The ---------- 122nd; Sergt. J. Lowe and P. j. Laud- the^full mforrnàMnü®1" •enf,e IT111 w® eet
5^^"t®d.for the degree of Doctor of "?aln floor will be finished In French CYCLISTS, »er, 124th; Sergt. C. McKerrall, 167th; fel® in “w^®
Science (honoris causa), by Dr, C, C. I ^avernell marble and the usual col- . , — ■ - *ïergt. W. Roughlinson, 176th; Coro of what l« rolnr onir^ivi>nAi5now-*^AlI
Jî2C,iA0f the Domtolon deptrtment of J UI22e ^ve been eliminated. ni?lLe^ndsd—8404i9, H?rry Welch, 64 W. L. Salver, 180th. * what we do ieanf ls^ru?4 °n y pArt of
agriculture. l_.Th® and Guarantee Com. I Ch,et<?r avenuc- Toronto. | The following have passed: Lieut I., "[ don't know whether the m.n ...
jS™»:,ir KSs .THrssSjjH,touch. r SA’ftfflS«A£"F*

t*ss EZSTF'•wssa.-is SVRSRMrs*.t;. S«-'**www.“wna
‘Tm”,„,1>uSr £, ““'.“S ‘liïiiM. iff, V .’•m™ tîfvs; KS-. f8£r.t.urVK|j™M “ —« uS'l^/S.ÎTiuSS&S: aT' 8KÎ S SSTlnM SS<F"' URGED THÉ PURCHASE , ArrJ"s™™ts Made to Tate Care

Kg’1:- “•g.frr-’ray »'%'f &1 tMgBr^ya far-"- ■aad /Æswiains- isævZ <* e* «K%‘* dumber of

- - - - - - - - - - » : rT;H ■: ,
beT,re«2a ^ bnlldÆ» will HIClIi AMHpDC U7III b'wntfa.ilIrd^LÎeuî'owre.'Rl'pi'rk!; ‘”l1,,cL,nMth,e,“^*^-*"Vh* *'I!*' Thst the tr.MPMl.tlon dISIcultle. °bJect is to Save Time aild Facili-

m,«iniuiLAnutio will aswsvflÆ zÆ'ïÆr.'.Æ.rr ,ate°<d«.
ts?XKi%g5r -arwv ssm: a%s»s? sz «sü .» îrasssaa.»w jg.-wtrsass SSt^ts .. m. w.„d.

«nV^e^riSE^lTHrF /L°" ^ritWf5rpVem'1’°an'‘”,“* a‘athe First Official Announcement nrown.G_l?rith; JL"e't.1c!hkL Jackwn.' I ThÆtTr^SC.^L?e""^rm*"®i vSVmet” ex‘stl,,ar rr.tt’lng 0fNihe°wo h7 JoZu^T9

Yeaw*?r“r*» **-■ 13fltHS'£'6â3£<I«yiÿiS: “ 7 ummer^jnpmg. j RDITIQU CMMQ <vl| FNPF wRfflS'ii'V’ J‘*‘' I
Vd^Vort'BUerihrSnr^Mhot'ii".' ïntorb"°'ih1d t hftlf of d.tVcK Soldier Who Accidentally Shot Lltitu [Il LntlïlT w»^b^b,Kn!“S *Ld tliK"”"' Wh:ch 6tWIe >t,Mr*. SUolton and Itatlui- bne' Uifn'cvor berère'provided nTi I

^‘“ring Co., Ltd., 140,000. Pembroke- IônL lnmn'n ^t, **a^d,r‘nd and juice of , ,. waccidentally Shot ----- ------ WïïLî ubh,old1"» her Intematlon- X“y ■£“**>; favored the diversion of bowling tournament Pr0vlded at a j
SC S2y^ST^Sr ftp0"" °“ïad Succumbs to Artillery Does Successful Shelling *”,! wt7®t Ae^rrlng tt'toVomu viénï! July ttohdmf‘Vl?‘he‘dlu2"M ee5»iet^lrTi

i&teirts.'-ssar^BSS *“» Wea®*- • of°*t;lnWaiUy ' «stt:&s-sssFySrs&tssssStiSi.55w£
a„.. i — i , sector toasrs-MssS IFSSssS

cn.,*7"“? children. Metropolitan Railway would never thc tfreatest number of wins to thLt, ? 1 Furl.
saw L S'dVd^bLTPÜLSl^thït 8tr00t unlceh ”ndci ai, ?^tltltW‘!!tbfe ,e“ la the competition to 5st«U.y betw,
the sight became commonplace to him aS# pe,pet>ial ln nature a* mu ^ort|ie trophies^^and vriien. 11 Representative
There are thousands of women and men t,a.t, n°Ny in force, that the extension -.-"lïïie object of this system of •# ! be conveyed t 
!" ^fl?ndv?ho *re dying of »tarx-atlon, ,,f t'ia Ght(rch street car line ovdr Glcrt bowitn»1 ?" » ® î° providB Plonty of mSAth« automobtl 

- TiiJtS: The,nioney Is not the problem, road bridge connect with the Mount v«Li .g 1 at not <* the too strenuo.i*
thL*o55t‘hi0*K.on . î*®dlng these people. Pleasant toad was out of the ouc-stlon ety' al,owl»g the majority of the •* — *ld* ot tlV?. 2S tfar&s thTht0.ui; {nhÆ^ thc cost. MhS 2Sffi ̂ ’.kh® g 7^7® «4* JK M Æ Xg
the reason for the request that the blork! .^ ttfr e'>,,rer? wae <he purchase qualifying .Lhv lhe double” a"d the H W each school
ado be lifted, which will in«ut a the Metropolitan Railway by the Th. 1ht
longatlMi of the war, as the American ®*ty and thc putting down of double Smiley nrcsldeitt PI"î»l®lit were: T. j— aP5# t* ■»- «- pe. ÆT-HÎSS-t T‘-a %W. 1

Uelve Big Prob'ems. he ng rtgbte to a terminus Ha:nllton; R. B. Rice Toronto, tv ii11.M inrsa CAP1;^J^NKINS F0RCED lïssz'ÿSté'Ë'lltdlcahCotT>».U been11s^there*w|*"remain T<> RETIRE FROM FRONT " Th"tle#-
8°.'ü5uw\r.k^'’r,t!2.e Red Gross.

The M ed les 1,Corps are solving the 
rest problems of freeing the soldiers 
rum the vermin and disease, the dis

posal of the sewage and thc waste 
So effective bat been thi* work of thé 

tf°’Pf. fb5.1 the health of the men ln thc
bee r*d*uc^”hïVsl?kn.ssTXûtmoneC-haU

' In fact an opportunity Is being riven 
y°a"f men to obtain a healthy grow* 
witvC" tbty would not ®et I" any other

.i..'J"in|r*l,b, ,blJ? officers were confined In 
dungeons In Gonstantlnople, not at the£ferfo&° Turk' 7 by"the order®
on'y t'Ç" th1nï5[^^f,onW®r5f rUM 

ÏÏttoh&'&iï?1 0i the branch

Germane Licked and Peace 
Awaits Advance of 

Joffre.

h »?.m
fit

h
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CITIZENS ARE HONORED PASSED EXAMINATIONS GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION

Long List of Successful Of-[Of Terrible Scenes in 
ficers Who Recently 

Qualified.

! 1 mt Mr,

1
V * 1

P-. igeix^Frank Darling and Justice 
Riddell Given Honorary 

Degrees.

■$
tated Lands Given to 

Audience. S5x\
1 ■f

.^Commencement exercises are always 
touched with deep solemnity. Those 
held In Convocation Hall, yesterday 
wgre more than usually Impressive. 
The absence of 146 students who had 
resrd thc call of empire was the most 
Impressive of all. Fifty-one have 
Iftllen. The names of the rest were 
included In the lists of the successful. 
An asterisk was added, “On active In This Second Floor Shop Gets a Guaranteed

$25 Suit or Overcoat
That's why thousands of men who 
used to pay the ground-floor stores 
$25 for their clothes are now coming 
here. They are cutting the high 
ground-floor rent out of the cost, 
and are saving that $10.

No Extra Charges. Parcels Delivered.

See our $20 Suite, they are the 
" you will pay $30 for In
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MANY NEW TORONTO! !

f 0!Gold Leaf Mining Co. States 
r‘ Capital at Million Dollars.
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HAMILTON, Saturday, May 20-- /

Lient.-Col. W, H. Bruce, commander FOE 
of the 173rd fHlghlandere) Battalion, | 
has been instructed to have his 
mand In shape to

-> WAR SUMMARY «, AIRCRAFT FELLED
coni-

to Niagara)Mine Fired Under German Posi
camp about June 1. This Is the first «nn. at f'aJnnn.
official announcement regarding th. > tl0nS »t C^Onne DOCS 

moy«® of any battalion stationed here. Damage. «
Whether the 120th will go to damp 
Borden or Niagara has not been 
elded upon, but thc staff of this unit 
prefer thc peninsula to thc northern 
camp.

move

l-_ , THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED j
-_______ (Continued from Page l).
probably be "deadlock'1 f°T SU" a^ainst tfie Austrians, the result”will

>

TAKESAL
dc- Sjwclil Ciblf to The Toronto World.

with the object Of centralizing thc I IPvÎt P^«£5% 

recruiting depot, a central de^f wîli whence Bri«.h?,tn1iL,,"y ~ctor today 
be opened shortIv in tho ('nm _A i British batterie» silenced theerults w.n-r'sVned^ TÛ ^

local battalions. It Is stated that In. tured a BriUsh no.MnmanB ,Cap'
neVTn7P,°f thf ”7 v/cek ,he 21«th the north end of the VImy crZ in!,* 
new Vm.ri ;;.n Legion will begin re- night. y cF*8t
crultlng In this city. Southwest of Roclincourt the Oer

A*, 1 • Maçp„l!um, city engineer, yea- mans exploded a mine and the rhhIh 
♦ bnl45 ,,rtCe Yed °mcl:d Information captured the near lip of the crater*1 tn 

1 10 tied been recommended th" Bene sector the British fired a
?.* JConmtUsionei- of works by | "Une under Galonné and effectively

£? firS -“‘ssî'.âsü: M^^issrsss,-»:-
saide by F°FthQ n0t,c® ,C( ProbaWe that HuUuch^^ near 8ouchu*- Loo» a«,d

5^sjTasssiïtrs"sa,:m rÇïMTaKM-aKto sasr-—
SSSiî ^stsvun: ™

parents, two brothers and three sisters 
who reside at 13 Beech wood avenue 

An overheated oven start-d a blaze 
In the Tait Optical Store yesterday af
ternoon. It was soon extinguished 
but not before considerable damage 
was done. • «.image

The military motor ambulance was 
struck by a street car at the corner of 
King and Lust avenue yesterday af
ternoon, and was severely damaged A 
PaJ)f"f Mrho was being removed to the 
military hospital at the time .escaped 
injury, as did the attendants. ^

■
s»

of tHe Meuse, west of Verdun. No substantial h °t* °n the western bank 
day morning by i„v Germans who are «hm* ! ,headwa>r wa* made yester- 
brought up two fresh divisions and assaulted"1? BK the attaL’king. They 
snd were repulsed on both wings In the L^°'’0UJt wood lli,d Hill 304 
French redoubt. During the da£ ihe ar L„ they 80t ‘"to- a sinall
the air the French supremacy has not been e*ceedlngly active. In
flying flotillas, under cover of night1 bombarded the enemy- Their
Hons and bivouacs In thc rear of the Teuton u aerod„r°mes, rallwa;- sta- 
Germany military writer, claims that the r !!, Major Moraht, solo

ssxssr “om- '""th iïîifi'Æas ks
* * ». «

The German promise to the United States to vi.it ,0„. u 
passengers and crews of ships to places of safety before s ,‘ h and remove 
Proving utterly worthless, for the Fraich coastlnR ^,ml2 V,°y'Ug them ‘® 
by a torpedo In the Mediterranean Tea “*'“iL* ^ 
passenger, or crew were saved, says a French"rcS trom^See.1 ^

! » * l/ondon
and A. M. Ij i'll

dance and euchre in
HONOR OF THE BEAVERS ’

Nervous Strain- Compels Brant
ford Clergyman to Go to

England. ’
C*fa«M»clal#d Prr*. ( *blr.

LONDON, May 19.—Chaplain Capt. 
» Jenkins of Brantford has been 

to rellngulsh his position with 
the 9th Brigade owing to.nerve strain 
H« ,take",’|P work In an English hos- 
Pltal. Chaplain John Knox Is like- 
wise obliged to assume lighter duty 
In England, *

Cspt. Mortimer. 2»tb Battalion, has 
been married In I-ondon to the daugh-
îtoï «> Wind»,,.

««ti .«-.Mld'M,‘,V“to"~
The Military Gross has beon granted 
L|e,,t- w- B. McArthur of the Roy- 

official of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, who enlisted as a ranker
ml«,nnL0nn»d0.1 Sc"UI”h '«a'"‘"g atom"
mission at the front. Th0 dlstlnc-

?n}"ted, for hewing a party 
which took 40 prisoners. }

The following have been granted 
x?iTîî1 heutenant*: Hergt.
R, dd *a,h tenglnc,:r»: Hergt 45500 
|n"«»n. T, SS^i^irSSÿS

SKIS! w D- « I». Si
SOLDIBH8 UNE UP TQ~ VOTE.

SHERBROOKE. Que.. May 19 -Flrht

!
-a| Less Me;

achy o:
Konn(n°,Vh® blf successes of the sea- 
son In the social-military world wn*
ut”t he fd^"cc nnd euchre held
night u ïïr«DanCinr Academy Inst 
nl i L by ‘•he Howard Lawn Bowlin* «
ReNvIrnR*;/ uUb ,n holvor ,,{ the 304th lj 
”*n,Vi*y,B'tttallqn. The evening
fne 'lho*/»u ,V*1 und uulqlle one, see- I 
mMiZ," 1 there was a blending uf the ^ 
military and the civilian life. This \ 

}nanaer tfiken by the irlvl, to 4 
L wi',her“,thw that their sympathy f 
!ï w|th Gol. I rice, who is * member of t
taUor|Ub, *n **** ®®ort® to raise a bat- *;

I 1 I
t

U J
«^©verworks
tidrtg to filter 1
kia r *aters o
lîS&rti
y*f Amoving J
s&w-d
"•«t or sick h 
r®®ach sours.

' wd
CjOtldy, full of 
often get irritaiter° °r y
•«ï°-nentraiiz 

flu,h off t
f*t about foui 

swy phai 
to a |

kSSkfaat -,
d2wr2UrU1 th]
‘ » *• made t!

lemon juld 
baa been i 

* Wtd stlrq 
•top bladd

L was a (
| IB
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major bauld to lead
BATTALION IN ACTION

Will Command Twenty-Fifth on 
Return to Front After 

Leave.
Canadien Aenoelaled Prr* ( able 

^1N®GN, May 19—Major Stanley 
mu i en im -I,--.. Bauld, 26th Battalion, has arrived inKILLED IN QUEBEC MINE. London. The medical boa"

—B'Monîsette “n^J ' Br"6" May 19< ret',rn to^the 'front'hV’ wm a°e*umê

pZMbe,"to." âompanfEjZS ^ ^

or the pit note wallet and cheque book.

El Arlsh, a town on the Mediterranean, just indde nf tu„ v 
border, and occupied and fortified by the Tu: kgJ was .‘hoiind Vh LEyptian 
British sea and air operation. The fort oùlhw^ nf kf ,by a combln®d 
barded and, it is. believed, demolished by warshios kaZe" W5® bom’ 

bombs on a column of 1000 hostile troops and on aU of the Turkb.ht,r°PPCd

was rroZk hv b<^° Lup_Mn H'e:?qlt1^ aftar ere
shown v.'ii^piOTiefty

ana Sweden.

M
CHURCHILL HAS JOINED 

THE “GINGER-UP» PARTY
A WOMAN’S MESSAGE TO WOMEN

If you arc troubled with weak,tired 
feelings, headache, backache, bearing I 
down sensations, bladder weakness, l 
constipation, catgrrhal conditions, pair. . 
in tho sides regularly or irregularl)„,I 
bloating or unnatural onlarsrtments^l/1 
sense of falling or misplacement nt**1* 
Internal organs, nervousness, desire tdfîï 
•.try. palpitation, hot flashes, dnra rlngf®* 
under tho oics, or a loss of Interest ltP“* 
life. I Invite you to write and ask for®*! 
my simple method of home treatment,5 
with ten day g trial entirely free anljr. 
postpaid, also references to Canadian'™! 
ladles who gladly tell how they have^gj 
regained health, strength und hapJ®5;! 
pintes by nhls method.- " (WMW teC 
Address: Mrs. M. Summer* Box 
Windsor, Ont,

LONDON, May 1».—Col. 
In the house ot 
asked when an

Churchill, 
i estordny,

«V», tor
nectary of rtntc for war Ron« 
Law. the colonial secretary, asked that 

h® P°stPAn«d tin the ri», t .ira of the premier or. Monday .
Blnce Sir William Rolan soi.’s an-

lv* extend10* Chlef 0t wUh^V 
Ii-®,/*?d*d, P®wer»- the exact charoc-
wlr Uu?nr<1 .Kltcl?ener'» duties at the 
war office have been the subject of 
frequent discussion. Col. Churchill’s 
question is a vicar Indication that a* bgs dctnttsly thrown In his lot wlSk 
ment>"Ca 6d ‘‘0,nser” »?rX* «" parlS?
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I '/ Some Tobacconists will try to sell 
you other Cigars

CIGARSIKi

Delivered.
(&■ iare the 

1 for in
l. t i>

/* »I t

f /)//9 \ t</vl

WHY?Corner
Yonge
and •■v

Richmond
Streets ' ORIGINATED BY

S. DAVIS & SONS simply because there is less profit 
to them on "GRAND MASTER” 
at 4 for 25c.

LIMITED, MONTREAL.

"Makers of fine cigars for over half a century**

Winners of the Gold Medal (Grand Prize) at 
Paris In *68 and Centennial In 1867 In competi
tion against the world. ;

TO BE BUSy ,

4

s Made to Take Care 
ord Number uf 

Rinks.
in t^rl-rv

■ SS1ST SOLDIERS 
~ ON EMPIRE DAY

BARRIE AND ALLANDALE
TO LOSE ALL UCENSES

condition and place the cltr In a bet
ter condition to handle coal in the fu
ture.

TAYLOR RELEASED ON
SUSPENDED SENTENCE

WARD SEVEN APPEALS
AGAINST ASSESSMENT

not accommodate the contributions, a 
truck will be provided. At a saluting 
point on University avenue an auto
mobile from each school will stop and 
a girl will hand a card to Col. Thomp
son containing the school’s list of con
tributions. The loads will then be left 
at the Y. M. C. A.

Girls will largely represent the 
schools, as the boys will be In the 
Cadet Corps parade. Contributions of 
all kinds will be made.

The Public School Athletic Associ
ation has made arrangements to send 
one parcel a month to each of the pub
lic school teachers at the front. The 
collection of this parcel will be made 
thru the Public School Athletic Asso
ciation.

Hon. H. A. Pyne, minister of educa
tion. has Issued the following state
ment In connection with the celebra
tion:

”1 desire to take the present oppor
tunity of thanking the educational au
thorities of the schools thruout the 
province for the way In which empire 
day has been celebrated in the past, 
and to express the hope that for the 
present year these exercises may be 
made a still more efficient means ot 
Inspiring national and imperial senti- 
ment. X believe that the glorious share 
which the Province of Ontario has had 
In the struggle for liberty and the 
freedom of humanity is due In 
measure to the early Impressions made 
by such exercises as these. It is not 
long since that a handful of Cana
dians, less than forty thousand In all, 
were the only barriers that stood be
tween German barbarians and the sea, 
and history will tell to all succeeding 
generations the story of how nobly 
they performed their task upon that 
dreadful day.

“In some of the schools It has been 
the practice In the past to use contri
butions by the children for the 
chase of flowers for decorative 
poses; where this has been the prac
tice, I would recommend that these 
funds, whether large or small, be de
voted to supplying comforts for the 
soldiers at the front. The contribu
ions. of whatever kind, may either be 
shipped directly to the front or may
be handed over to the local Red Cross 
Society.

“This is the day of sacrifice, and I 
am firmly convinced that our present 
sacrifices must be a source of moral 
purification, and must contribute ma
terially to the upbuilding of a sound, 
serious and noble national sentiment.”

T
ON NEW PLAN CITÏ HALL NOTES

Mayor Church received a letter yes
terday from Hon. A. E. Kemp ac
knowledging the receipts of his pro
test against the Inadequate arrange
ments that were made for the hand
ling of the 
talion from

Commissioners Will Accede to 
Requdst of Military Authori

ties Re Camp Borden.

Camp Borden, the new military camp 
near Barrie, will be as “dry” as Nia
gara. The board of license commis
sioners announced yesterday that they 
bad decided to accede to the request 
of the military authorities and close 
up the nine tavern licenses and tw»'l 
shop licenses in Barrie and Allandalo 
on June 16. The board felt that this 
v.as a step justified by the emergent 7 > 
of war.

Department Has Receivdd Several 
Complaints — One on the 

Levying of War Tax.

Before General Sessions Yester
day, He Promised to Repay 

Money to His Employer.

Promising to repay $80 to hie em
ployer, Joseph Doust, George Taylor 
after being found guilty of theft, was 
released on suspended sentence by 
Judge Winchester In general session 
yesterday morning, 
of stealing $70 from his employers, ex
plained that he had collected the 
money from customers, and had used 
it to meet his expenses while travel
ing for Doust.

save Time and Facili- 
eaching of De
cision.

The works commission recommends 
the use of the following roads by mo
torists during race week: King and 
O.ueen, from Yonge to the track; Trin
ity street, from King to Eastern ave
nue: Gerrard street, from Yongo to 
Leslie: Greenwood or Coxwell and 
down those streets to Queen.

The Mayor requested City Treasurer 
Bradshaw yesterday to prepare a re
port for the board of control with a 
view to unifying the bookkeeping sys
tem* of the board of education and 
the City of Toronto.

dotor Car Collection of Funds 
and Comforts From 

Schools.

departure of the.92nd Bat- 
t Riverdale Station. Hon. 

A. E. Kemp states that the letter has 
been forwarded to Sir Robert Borden, 
acting minister of militia, "for hie 
earnest consideration.”

■—
The assessment department yester

day received some complaints against 
the new assessment of ward seven. 
Holden and Grover, barristers, make 
an appeal on behalf Of E. Henderson, 
owner of 80 acres on West Bloor st. 
The appeal Is against the levying of 
the provincial war tax. which is held 
by the solicitors to be ultra vires and 
cannot be collected.

Mrs. .lames Smith appeals against 
11718 on her home, which she claims 
Is a mile from the cars and sur
rounded by unhealthy odors.

Many other appeals are being made 
on the basis of the odors, surround
ings. decrease in rentals and that the 
assessment In too high.

Toronto World, 
bit., May 19.—Today’s 
'V.U.H.A. executive de- 
nnovation regarding the . §*
> winning rinks in the 
ients for this year’s 
lient on July 24, 25, as. 
foot greens, all that the 
>s afford, will j,G used 
on. and all rinks. cVeh 
d’y. which will moon 
will have more bow - 
before provided at a I 

ncnt. 1
1 have all entries In bv J **** empire day program Is now 
° draft -a schedule of 'It cempleted. There will be an autoino- 
days’ continuous plnv Î l JO* collection of funds and soldiers 

i. probably eight games 9 , *oinforts 'from the various schools 
he termination of the '9 ««empire day. May 28. This auto mo - 
s the eight rinks with 9 ®r* °°llectlon will be arranged by the
inber of wins to their B *• M. C. A. and will be taken up on 
t In the competition to SI Ul4t d*y between one and two o’clock, 
he true hies and prizes. ®I Representatives of the schools will also 
ert of this system of ,*>• conveyed to Queen’s Park, where 
;° provide plenty of ■ the automobiles will line up on the 
t of the too strenuous Test side of the crescent.
fome'cxcent the»* J/1® M t I*rom two to <tve automobiles will go 
' The doubTes and thc' '• 10 »ch "cho°l and- where a motor will

City Solicitor Johnston received an 
order from the Dominion Railway Board 
under which the C. P. R. can at any 
time in the future, If It so desires, re
move the abutments of the Strachan 
avenue bridge in order to make use 
of its property. This can be done at 
the expense of the city. Toe original 
order permitted the city to put the 
structures on the railway’s laqd.

Before Arbitrator P. H. Drayton fur
ther evidence was heard today regard
ing the claim of McColl Bros, against 
the city for alleged demages sustain
ed thru the erection of the Queen st 
high level bridge at the Don River. 
One witness was heard, F. W. Stone- 
hurt. a real estate man, who like other 
witnesses for the city claimed that 
the bridge had In no way detracted 
from the vaine of near-by property 
on the Don Esplanade.

PROGRAM COMPLETED Taylor, accused7

Hon. R. A. Pyne Issues State
ment in Connection With 

Celebration.

i ;I
void.A report will be presented to Mayor 

Church today by Chief of Police tint- 
sett in reply to the mayor’s letter ask
ing who was responsible for traffic 
conditions ih connection with the de
parture of the 92nd Battalion. It Is 
expected that this report will deal with 
the matter in Its entirety;

The problem of the city’s coal sup
ply for next winter will be dealt with 
at a meeting of Harbor Commissioner 
Cousins, Works Commissioner Harris 
and Property Commissioner Chisholm- 
At present there is not a coal termi
nal along the waterfront at which tho 
city could moor a barge. The con
ference it is hoped will change this

DEED OF SALE
Declaring It fraudulent and void;- 

Justice Latchford yesterday set aside 
the deed of sale by which the Domtnlotf'' 
Soda Water Co. was transferred by 
Moses Spring to Moses Slgat on May- 
27, 1916. The case was Instituted by 
B. Schwartz against the company, 
Moses Sigal, Serna Sigal and Moses 
Spring. Schwarts, It la alleged, had 
a claim against the company, and to 
avoid the payment the company was 
transferred to Spring while Sigal con
tinued as manager. _

SENT UP FOR TRIAL.
Hadji D. and Constantine Perolt, the 

Macedonian bankers charged with 
conspiring to defraud their fellow- 
countrymen, were committed for trial 
by Jury when they appeared In the 
police court yesterday. Tonshi Gtibe- 
roff testified that be had deposited 
70 napoleons with the Peroffs, of 
which he had only received back five. 
Shoir Georgoff had deposited $200.

PUBLIC WILL DISCUSS
DAYLIGHT SAVING, BILL

Mayor Church to Call Meeting 
Following Resolution of City 

Council.
•omc

Nasal and Throat
Mayor Church stated yesterday that 

the resolution of the city council In 
favor of a daylight saving bill would 
be followed up by a public meeting 
which will be called by him to discuss 
the advisability of the matter.

He understood that Sir Robert Bor
den had stated that *t was a matter 
for the municipalities. As to whether 
or not it could be put In force this 
year was a subject for discussion at 
the meeting.

The object of the proposed bill Is to 
set forward the clocks one hour from 
the first of April to the first of Septem
ber: on the latter date they would 
again be put back to standard time.

COURT DISMISSED CASE
AGAINST JACK CANUCK

James H. Tighe Had Claimed Half 
Interest in the Publishing 

Company.

HAVE ROSY CHEEKS 
AND FEEL FRESH AS 

A DAISY—TRY THIS!
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pur- Dlsmlssal of the case of James H. 
Tighe who claimed a half-Interest In 
the Jack Canuck Publishing Company 

! as a consideration for money advanced 
to the late R. Rogers wtoo went down 
with the Lusitania was made by Jus
tice Latchford In the non-jury assize 
court yesterday.

The court, in dismissing the case, 
stated that there may have been some 
understanding between the parties as 
to the purchase of a half-interest, but 
the evidence tended to show that the 
deal was not completed. He discredit
ed the testimony of the plaintiff It Is 
understood.

Mr. Tighe end his witnesses presented 
the case before the court handed down 
his decision. Many witnesses were 
present

Says glass of hot water with 
phosphate before breakfast 

washes out poisons.
if

EUCHRE IN 
>F THE BEAVERS ’ I Every fourth person you meet has catarrh. It begins 

with running at the nose, the result of catching cold. 
If neglected it soon becomes chronic. Then it passes to. 
the throat the stomach, the bowels. It causes asthma, 
deafness, huskiness, hoarseness ; it sets up dyspepsia and 
bowel troubles—there is no end to the dangers of catarrh,

Veno’t won tho Grand Prix and Gold Medal, 
International Health Exhibition, Pari», 1910.

Yon can cere a cold h*. the bead in one night with Von©’» 
Lightning Cough Cure ; you can cure catarrh with it. For 
old-standing chronic catarrh use Veno’s Nasal Tablets along with 
Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure. These two in combination work 
miracles. Thousands have proved it. This British remedy has 
the largest sale in the world because it is the surest remedy 
«a the world for—

it Less Meat if You Feel Back- 
achy or Have Bladder 

Trouble. To see the tinge of healthy bloom 
in your face, to see your skin get 
clearer and clearer, to wake up with
out a headache, backache, coated 
tongue or a nasty breath, in fact to 
feel your best, day In and day out, Just 
try Inside-bathing every morning for 
one week.

Before breakfast each day, drink a 
glass of real hot water with a tea- 
spoonful of limestone phosphate in It 
as a harmless means of washing from 
tho stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels 
the previous day’s indigestible waste, 
sour bile and toxins; thus cleansing, 
sweetening and purifying the entire
alimentary canal before putting more ..... _ HnreH . vnnrtm■ AnnMltln 
food Into the stomach. The action of . epratt, a young domestic,
hot water and limestone phosphate
on an empty stomach is wonderfuliv îutlon stree*
invigorating. It clean, out Ill the ^ ÎXÏldf tÆTto
srtvêa "oni0”! 8:a!e8Hf-nd acldlt>r and I tral Hospital, where It is thought she 
f.rnnV/0# splendid appetite for will recover. The girl had purchased
iji canrast. the poison while in a despondent mood.

A quarter pound of limestone phoa- She had been In the Detention Hospt- 
phate will cost very little at the drug tal for some time, 
store, but is sufficient to demonstrate 
that Just as soap and hot water 
cleanses, sweetens and freshens the 
skin, so hot water and limestone phos
phate act on the blood and internal 
organs. Those who are subject to con
stipation. bilious attacks, acid stom
ach. rheumatic twinges, also those 
whose skin Is sallow and complexion 
pallid, are assured that one week of 
Inside-bathing will have them both 
iootdrig and feeling better m -ei-W
fW|Off* Midi j i.il.m e.iOiVfB rév/

UNIONS AMALGAMATE.ruccoiises of the sen- 
1-military world was 4 

|M<’c find euchre held 
lancing Academy lost 1 
award Lawn Bowling «9 
In honor of the 204th j 

The evening wn:s a 4 
■ nd unique one, ser
as n blending uf t lie j 
cfvilia n 

; ken by the did* to I 
:i that their sympathy '
, who is n member of * 
fforts to raise a bat- *

The National Bookbinders* Union 
has been amalgamated with the Inter
national Bookbinders' Union, and the 
union of these two was the occasion for 
a celebration last night in the Labor 
Temple. A social evening was spent 
by the members with singing and 
euchre as the means of entertainment, 
after which a dainty lunch was served.

an" overwork* t h ^ ° kîd *d-W*1*c*1 excites

ktîlSl! ealers of meat must flush the 
l iTff occasionally. You must re- 

, u • lnem llke von relieve vour how- 
no/J!;m0,Ving a" thc aiids- waste and 
ih.*?”’ el8e you feel a dull misery In 
back l.f ,,e5lon- HharP Pains In the 

°[ elck headache, dizziness, t our 
stomach sours, tongue is routed and

’ rhénan* w.ea‘hpr 18 bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urina is
®llî“dy- V1!1 0f "Odtmenf. the channels 
«ten get Irritated, obliging you to get
night”0 °r Ulrec tlm,’s during the
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STREET RAILWAY CO.
MUST PAY DAMAGES

FRACTURED AN ARM.
Thomas Rogers. 7 Pembroke street, 

employed as a brakesman by the C. V, 
R„ fell from a freight train at Mlraloo 
yesterday and fractured one of his 
arms. Ho was removed to the West
ern Hospital.

DRANK CARBOLIC ACID.
Jury Awards Sum of Forty-Five 

Hundred to John 
Middleton.

SSAGE TO WOMEN CoMa
TraaMaa Frt„ Mffleah Breatfciag 

eut», meettrng Ceagfe 
Blood Spilling 
Asthme30ihlrd with wee It. tired 

", bnctoichc, bearing ' a 
l.iiaxlder wcaknen.v, ’ 1 

rho.1 conditions, pair. ^ 1 
lari y or irregularly,..'- 1 
tural enlarge nientsbl ’ m 
or misplacement g
(•rvousness, desire t 
ot flashes, dark ring.
■ a loss of interest 
to write and ask fof’ j 
1 of home treatment, j 
ml entirely free anl 5 
crcnces to Canadian1 ;* 2 

tell how they hav«Z2 
strength and hap-10*? 

stlfod.se fwntni todqvph'
. Summers, Box t

get about four ounces ">f_Jad Salts 
"°m «-ny Pharmacy. Take a fable- 
spoonful in a glass of water before 
MUakfast for a few days and vour 
k dneya will then act fine and bladder 
„!°rd®r* disappear. This famous 

M *• made from the acid of grapes
W.^snd lemon Juice, combined with lithia, 
f , ha* been U8®d for generations to 

'-’'ran and stimulate sluggish kidneys 
Jhd stop bladder Irritation. Jad Salts 
¥ Inexpensive, harmless and makes a 
delightful effervescent lithla-water 
drink, which millions of men and 
, 0m«n take now and then, thus avoid- 
mg eeriouwi-kKIneyr amh ifiartdec 
••V** \r

Naaal CatarrhSTRONGLY RECOMMENDS
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

After deliberating for an hour last 
night, a Jury awarded $4500 to John 
Middleton, a teamster, whose suit for 
$5000 damages from the Toronto Street 
Railway Company was heard before 
Justice Latchford. Middleton was 
driving a moving van for the Rawlln- 
son Company on February 12. 1914, and 
was crossing Queen street near Bert! 
when he was struck by a street car 
and sustained injuries. He alleges 
excessive speed, negligence and failure 
to give a warning on the part of the 
motorman.

Lune sise conUininf 24 Umu lhe muatUv W cmU. Sold by Druetie* end
“ raofB m , ZMRM dt vf* LM*i IV, McLlw IftTtdl, i Of OHIO.

Mrs. Alonzo Tower, Johnson’s Mills, 
N. B„ writes: “I can strongly recom
mend Baby's Own Tablets to all mo
thers whose little ones are suffering 
from constipation, as I have proved 
them an excellent medicine for this 
trouble." Baby's Own Tablets not 
only cure constipation, but they make 
teething easy: break up colds, expel 
worms and regulate the stomach and 
bowels. They are sold By medlctn-- 
dealers, or oy mall at 25 c-nts a box 
<ro# The Dr. WIUnvnWrtMerth?IINF*'C</.1 
-Rrot’kvlllr, Ont. -'-r

Prtpridtr,.—Tfc* Vm, Dmt C*., LU., MmuktMtr, Eng.

IfENO’S v®2»»Ng 
V COUGH CURE

FIRB-HORBB INJURED.
One of the horses belonging to the 

Howland avenue fireball will probably 
have to be shot as a result of being 
injured in a collision with a street car 
at the corner of Karbord and Borden 
streets yesterday morning. The ani
mal’s right hind leg was badly tom
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THE STERLING BANK \ 
HAS RECORD YEAt

“WELL DONE” iltlniThe Toronto World ment which story. 1» accepted. We 
were beaten at Gallipoli, and our 
troops were captured at Kut-el-Amara. 
There Is enough news of this kind to 
enable the pro-German to rejoice in 
hie heart He cannot help himself, for 
he Is constructed that way. 
glad to think that Britain 1» going 
to be "strafed.’’

If all this could be hammered Into 
the heed of the man on the street, and 
the slacker and shirker made to un
derstand what his lack of patriotism 
means, not merely to the empire, for 
he cares little tor anything of that sort, 
but to himself, and what his fate will 
be under German rule, we might get 
our battalions filled up os fast *» we 
need them. We rarely hear Australian 
recruiting mentioned nowadays. Aus
tralia's efforts In this direction are a 
constant reproach to Canada. We 
ought to do more than we are doing. 
Every Canadian should feel the honor 
of his country wrapped up In his own 
honor, and his responsibility should be 
fully understood In the matter of let
ting the old flag fall.

Germany does not act thus. Every 
available man in the German Empire 
Is at work or flgbtidg for the German 
cause. The Germans deserve to win 

'on form. The Britalns deserve to lose 
on form. What is there to prevent us 
losing If we do not fight our own bat
tles? What Is to prevent the Germans 
winning as long as they outnumber us 
and put their whole hearts Into the 
struggle?

There are two bright spots in our 
record, and there is another point upon 
which we may take ' a second-hand 
satisfaction. Our navy lias kept us 
from being completely beaten, and may 
yet give us the victory. Without It 
the war would have been over long 
ago, and the eagles would have been 
flying over Toronto City Hall. But 
the navy cannot fight on land, and if 
we land-lubbers do not take our share 
of the fight, we deserve to be beaten. 
This may round horribly disagreeable 
and to some people disloyal, but there 
Is no other way of putting it If we 
wish to face the facts.

The other bright sipot Is In Africa. 
The Boers have shamed us at out own 
game of patriotism. They have' done 
better than we, and have made good 
in all their campaigns. Outside this 
we have our allies to depend upon. Rus
sia Is doing wonders in the near east, 
and has practically thrashed the Turks. 
But even at her best it will take her 
two yea^s or more to get all her men 
Into shape, and then we Shall owe the 
victory to the czar and not to our
selves.

At all events if we wish to shorten 
the war by a year or two we must get 
all our eligible men Into khaki. A can
vass of the city elicits the fact that 
there are nearly 20,000 eligible men 
who are making no haste about enlist
ing. They talk about what other 
people are not doing, and are often 
encouraged by their women folk to do 
nothing.

The cold hard facts are that we are 
In a world struggle for self-preserva
tion as a nation or an empire, or If It 
is preferred as a people. What Should 
any self-respecting young man do 
under these circumstances? A grave 
question, this, and his manhood will 
be judged by the answer.
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At the annual meeting of the j 
shareholders of the Sterling Bank of 1 
Canada, held Tuesday, May 16, the j 
most satisfactory statement In the his- 1 
tory of the bank was presented. Tho 1 
profits for the year ending April 29 ]
last, after deducting charges of man- fl 
Lgement, rebates, etc,, were $146,290.86,- 
and ae there was a balance on hand 8 
from the previous year of $52,198.90. 3 
there was a total of $197,474.76. Dlvi- 3 
(lends amounting to $72,279.44 
paid and $50,000 transferred to the ■ 
contingent account, while the war tax 
on circulation took $18,816.05 and 
provincial government taxes $8644,97, 
leaving a balance to be carried fori 
ward of $52,785.29.

President G. T. Somers, In present- b 
lng the report, laid emphasis upon the 
bank's lat
curltieg, pointing out that the cash as- .A 
sets alone are 27.8 per cent, of the *1 
bunk’s liabilities to the public, while *1 
cash assets and readily available as
sets together make a total of 48.7 per 'll 
cont. of public liabilities. Mr. Somers 9 
expressed great gratification at the «S 
bank, which despite its policy of T 
maintaining such a large proportion -3 
of liquid assets, has been able to in- «I* 
crease Its profits over those of las< 1 I 
year by more ’than 26 per cent. This .,1 
splendid showing was due to the large „
Increases in deposits, which enabled 
the bank to augment Its loanable funds.
He also pointed out that the large gain 
In deposits was contributed to by aF 
the branches and was likely to b« 
permanent In character.

The total assets of the bank now 
exceed ten million dollars and are the 
largest In the bank’s history. The 
note circulation has averaged nearly 
$1,100,000 during the year. The cur* 
rent loans and discounts in Canada 
exceed $5,900,000, while call and shoff= 
loans In Canada total slightly over 
$446,000, The large proportion of the 
current loans Is evidence of the bank’s 
policy of assisting as far as possible 
the business Interests of the Dominion 
without over extension In this direc
tion, as previously pointed out in the 
large proportion of readily available 
resources.

Mr. Somers, In closing his address, j 
expressed confidence that prosperous After a a
conditions would continue during the ‘ (American 1 
next year at least, and at the same ! honor at th 
time he was hopeful that the great y F‘ Greeters of 
reversal In Canada’s trade balance «B f itlng Toront 
would have the effect of ensuring --mm left the city 
stable conditions after the conclusion fv Journey.
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Postage extra to all foreign countries. jj

Daily-World $4.00 per year; Daily Worid 
lie per month: Sunday World $8.00 per 
year; Sunday World 26c per month, ln- 
eluding postage.
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Ï0 //'It will prevent delay If letters contain
ing "subscriptions." "orders for papers, 
“complaints, etc.,” are addressed to the 
Circulation Department.

The World promises a before 7 
e.m. delivery In any part of the City or Suburbs of Toronto and Hamilton. 
World subscribers are 
advise the circulation department In 
case of late or Irregular delivery.

MR. F. J. CAVEEN a
682 Gerrard St. East, Toronto.

“For two years I was a victim of 
acute Indigestion and gas In the 
stomach. It afterwards attacked my 
heart, and I had pains all over the 
body so I could hardly move around. 
I tried all kinds of medicines, but 
none of them did me any good. At 
last, acting on the advice of r friend, I 
decided to try ‘Frult-a-tlves.’ I 
bought the first box last June and now 
I am well after using only three boxes. 
I recommend ‘Frult-a-tlvee’ to anyone 
suffering from Indigestion, no matter 
how acute.

Simple Indigestion often leads to 
heart attack», catarrh of the stomach 
arid constant distress of mind and 
body. If you are bothered with any 
stomach trouble, and especially If 
constipation troubles you, take “Frult- 
a-tlves."

60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa.
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Buying the Radial». i
Mayor Church has placed himseJf on 

record as willing to buy out the Sub
urban Railway Company on the same 
basis as the Scarboro and Mimlco 
sections, which were acquired on thf 
expiry of the franchises on these 
lines. The mayor has written to Sir 
AxUun Beck on the matter, and next 
Tuesday the whole question Is to come 
up before the board of control and the 
traffic commission. He also urges the 
building of a double line of tracks on 
Yonge street to the city limits, giving 
the Metropolitan Railway 
rights thereon until the purchase ha» 
been accomplished, 
mayor means by this the purchase of 
the Metropolitan or of the city street 
railway does not appèar. But ln any 
case the proposal 1» a reasonable one, 
and not less reasonable because it has 
been before the people again and again 
ln various forms, and rejected by the 
mayor and his friends on several oc
casion#.

The people are quite willing to let 
bygones be bygones if they can only 
get the service they want. The whole 
City system might have been bought 
out and all the lines nhlfled years ago 
If the objectors had taken as great 
pains to arrive ât a settlement as they 
did to obstruct one. But It will be 
satisfactory to (he citizens ‘ If wKat 
could have been done wholesale Is now 
done piece-meal.

We have Just been assured by hie 
confidential agents that the rpayor Is 
the greatest lawyer In the empire off 
the woolsack, and under these circum
stances it should not take longer than 
six weeks to clean up the whole radial 
business.

....v
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fitted neither the politics of the south 
nor the commerce of the north.

All that outsiders can do to help 
the situation should be done, and the 
most they can do is to stand aside and 
add no fuel to any smoldering ember. 
There are still dreadful possibilities 
locked up ln Ireland If the moment of 
gentle compromise and profound pity 
Is allowed to pass, and the love of all 
Irishmen for their country and their 
fellows Is .unreckoned with.

It is often said that the rabidest 
Ulsterman and the most outrageous 
Nationalist are nearer together than 
either is to an Englishman. If Pre
mier Asquith gets this fact in his head 
he may do what has been done ln 
South Africa and Canada, and dozens 
of other places. Every lover of the 
empire will desire that he gets a fair 
chance to succeed In reaching a solu
tion of his complicated problem.

TROOPS HOLD FIELD DAY 
AT TOWN OF COBOURG

followed by a program of sports at 
Horse Show Park, Mayor Duncan pro
claimed a half-holiday and stores and 
places of business were closed.

—DELIVERY OF—
THE MORNING WORLD

running

Men Treated to Supper by Wom
en’s Patriotic Corps.

Special to The Toronto World.
COBOURG, May 19.—Military field 

day at Cobourg passed off very euc- 
cetsfully, notwithstanding occasional 
showers. The Cobourg Women's Pa
triotic Corps entertained by a supper 
the officers and men of the 189th Bat
talion and the Cobourg heavy battery 
and returned soldiers from the front. 
Lieut.-Col. Floyd mobilized the 189th 
Battalicyi here for the event, the out
side companies coming ln from Hast
ings, Campbellford, Warkworth, Col- 
borne and Brighton. They were met 
at the depot by the military bands and 
escorted to the armories. A parade of 
the main streets In the afternoon was

AEROPLANE FOR CANADIANS.
People of Leicester Are Making Useful 

Gift.

Whether the to Toronto Island wee resumed on 
Monday. May let. Change of address 
and new orders may be telephoned to 
Main 6308. EARLY AND PROMPT 
DELIVERY 18 GUARANTEED. The 
Sunday World will be obtainable ae 
usual every Saturday night from the 
efficient and obliging Sunday World 
carrier, f. Weinstein. edîtf

ALO
BeCanadian Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, May 19.—On June 3 Sir 
George Perley will receive from tho 
Inhabitants of Leicester the gift of 
an aeroplane for Canadian service. 
The gift was organized by the Im
perial air fleet committee, which 
seeks to promote encouragement of 
air service ln the Dominion forces. 
The committee made such a gift to 
New Zealand before the war, and It 
Is In use there now, and another to 
Australia after the war began. It 
was placed at the disposal of the 
Imperial forces.

The Canadian aeroplapes will like
wise be put to Immediate use. *

Attended Sj 
can Li

1

M

CASH ClIFT FOR MEN.
COBOURG, May 19.—At a pubUc 

military gathering held ln Grafton the 
Haldlmand Township Council 
sen ted each member of the 189th Bat
talion from that municipality with $5 
In cash.
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Shoo the Women Home
iNews comes from England that too 

wives of Canadian officers are 
on the continent; 9 ’ftmany

living there, eome 
that they Co no substantial work, that 
they hamper and distract husbands

a bur- \ AT LUNCH
TO-DAY

ASKfrom war duty; that they are 
den on a community over-taxed to 
feed Its cwn members, 
adlan women gallivanting about Lon
don these days Is not over-creditable. 
They should be at home knitting 
socks or keeping company with the 

of wounded soldiers. Why not

Premier Asquith’s Problem
Premier Asquith Is making the first 

attempt that a British premier ever 
made to examine the Irish question at 
first hand. He lias probably seen 
every one worth seeing In Ireland, and 
It is stated that he sees the possibil
ity of arriving at some kind of work
ing compromise for government. He 
may make the mistake that has been 
made for centuries of trying to gov
ern Ireland by Englishmen.

It has always been the boast of Eng
lishmen that they have been such suc
cessful colonizers because they al
low the people to do as they please 
and govern themselves. South Africa 
Is a notable example. In India, Ger
man attachée used to go around the 
country trying to discover the secret 
of the Indian Raj, If England at
tempted to govern Quebec, or Ontario, 
or Scotland, or any other part of the 
empire as Ireland has been governed 
since 1801, no greater success would 
have been achieved. Ontario could 
not govern Quebec, and If Quebec at
tempted to govern Ontario as England 
governs Ireland, there would be euro 
to be trouble.

Now there Is no reason why these 
facts cannot be looked ln the face. 
The old method has been tried and ln 
spite of all. kinds of efforts by all 
kinds of parties, it has failed, 
rebellion of Easter Monday does not 
begin to suggest the extent of tho 
failure. Mr. Asquith must see this, 
and there should be no surprise If he 
decides to adopt some new plan. After 
his visit to Belfast It Is in the highest 
degree unlikely that he would propose 
anything that would be offensive to 
the feelings of Ulstermen. It Is gen
erally agreed that the reign of Dub
lin Castle is over. Belfast had no 
more use for that Institution than the 
rest of Ireland. It was a handicap on 
every government that came ln contact 
with ltz They could not use It and 
it could not use them. An anachronism 
of the most anlquated description, it

A tot of Can-
Our Whole Strength? FORIt will be remembered that more than 

six months ago Mr. Lloyd George 
told the nation that we could 
conquer the Germans If we put our 
whole strength to It, but that If we did 
not do so -we might fall. Before then 
the King himself addressed a message 
to the empire saying that we were ln 
the midst of a critical situation and 
needed all the help that we could give. 
Since then there have been desperate 
efforts made ln various ways to realize 
our full strength. It waa thought that 
tbs patriotism of the people would fill 
up the ranks of the army a» fast as 
they could be trained or needed. This 
hope proved futile. Conscription has 
been adopted In Great Britain, and 
but for the politician would be In 
force elsewhere. In Canada it Is re
garded in official circles a» disloyal to 
mention conscription. Ho we won’t 
mention It, except to remark that In 
England the military authorities be
lieve that but'for this measure they 
will not be able to procure men 
enough to carry on the war. This, of 
course, Is why conscription was adop
ted.
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London Advertiser: Some Canadian 
editorial staffs are depleted to suoh an 
extent thru enlistment that newspa
pers are having difficulty In finding 
experienced reporters. This condition 
is . true of almost every large city ln 
Canada, and on behalf of the news
paper profession, it may be said, with 
due modesty, that the call for service 
to humanity has not fallen upon deaf 
ears ln their case. One Toronto news
paper, It Is reported, bus had Its staff 
reduced at one time and another from 
thirty trained workers to eight. It Is 
never difficult to secure applicants for 
editorial positions who sincerely be
lieve that they are competent to fulfil 
all the duties, but those who direct 
the work of newspaper staffs have 
realized the burden of endeavoring to 
apply lnxeperlence to the task that 
requires long training of high order.

The average newspaper staff Is 
"built up” on a slow process. The 
newspaper likes to catch Its reporters 
young and train them ln the style and 
methods of Its own editorial system. 
Some young men show singular adapt
ability; others require years before 
they see the work of a newspaper In 
a clear and competent light and are 
competent to "handle” the emergency 
of the moment ln such a manner as to 
Inspire confidence at the “city desk." 
But the stuff, if it gets a chance, 
forms itself. One man makes a splen
did police reporter; another takes na
turally to politics or special work; 
sporting events appeal to another, and 
gradually the individual fits his place 
and the machine runs smoothly. Take 
away a certain number of these train
ed men, and while the public may not 
notice the change, It Is only by extra 
effort that the loss of experience Is 
overcome. Newspaper workers have 
been “sweating blood" since the war 
began. They have been glad to work 
hard: there Is a new thrill and a new 
situation every minute of the working 
day. Their desire Is to give the pub
lic good newspaper service and to the 
best of their ability they strain them
selves to the accomplishment.

Newspapermen left at home are also 
glad because of the fine response made 
by reporters and “desk men” the 
country over. It Is fitting that the 
cause for which Canada has given so 
much should be a cause that is dear 
to the heart of the man who writes. 
Invariably these men have "made 

-®ood" whgther in the ranks or Vilding 
comtnlssLhs. and London newspapers 
have not been far behind the other 
papers in doing "their bit."
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There Is news enough of every kind 

to enable a man to support any opln-
If he TH> tIon he may please to form, 

thinks the war Is pilng to be over 
soon he may read one set of despatches 
and feel quite sanguine. If he Is 
pessimistic ho may read another set 
of cables and ignore some of the rest 
nnd feel quite sanguinary. It all de
pends upon temperament. Consequent
ly we find that half the people expect 
the war to be over by Christmas, as 
they did two years ago, and the other 
half expect it to go on for two years 
or more up to five or seveh.

The only thing for the man who 
wants the truth Is to study the facts. 
They are highly dlsagreeable^but they 
arc facts. Afti^lwenty-two months' 
battling we are'lno ! nearer a decision 
on the surface of nitngs than after the 

„ battle of the Marne. That was recog
nized as the turning point of the war. 
But since then It lias been the Ger
mans who have been making the ad
vances and holding what they have 
gained. The "latest news Is of Italy 

-agivtng way In the Trentino and Aus
tria threatening to pour her troops

Add to the day’s enjoyment by taking a bottle of 
Pilsener Lager with your lunch.

a positive mental and physical refreshment, fortifying 
you against the physical and mental strains of the day.

Brewed only from pure Barley Malt, Choicest Hops and
filtered water, filtered again after brewing and pasteurized, it is ideal

in food values—an aid to digestion and a builder of Health and 
Strength.
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BEAURICH CIGARS
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As a home beer it has no equal, 
dealer and insist on O'Keefe’s.

z
Order a case from your K; Mill■*

lntovthe plains of Italy. We believe 
that

•ii
■n\ Italy will bo able to repel this at- 

tiLck~a*Jthe French have repelled the 
ffiMdly assault upon Verdun.

Every day we are told that the Ger
mans are done with the Verdun cam
paign, and.a.re about to withdraw. 
y.-.tzy day* 
fczrt. It la largely a matter of tempera-

3 FOR 25o
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7 KING ST. W. V
MIC HIE & CO., LIMITED
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555 GOODS
most complete range of higlx- 

tm eultlng* la now being shown, 
and staple

THE WEATHER | SOCIETY |
Conducted. by Mi*. Edmund PUfllp*

Let Experts Help You Choose the 
Most Suitable of Beautiful Flowers

G BANK V

ALEXANDRAWidow by Proxyracing every new 
|c suitable for present season 
Ions. Beautiful range of broad- 
a, gabardines, chiffon serges, 
ins, shepherd checks, etc., as 

Veil as a fine range - of wool and 
-ilk and wool fabrics. In black and 
colors, for afternoon or street wear.

LFFETA silks

CORD YEAR OBSKRVATORY, Toronto. May 1®.—(S 
p.m.)—Showers have lieen more or less 
general from the lower lake region to 
the Maritime Provinces, while in the 
west the weather has been fine and 
warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson. 40*64; Prince Rupert, 44-48; 
Victoria. 44-68: Vancouver, 48-56: Kam
loops. 60-72: Edmonton, 41-74; Calgary, 
24-06: Battlcford, 44-76: Moose Jaw. 36- 
77: Prince Altert, 40-74; Regina, 82-76; 
Winnipeg. 28-58: Port Arthur, 30-64: 
Parry Sound. 34-52: London. 39-62; To
ronto. 36-65; Ottawa, 40-61; Montreal, 
42-68: Quebec, 40-46; St. John, 10-46; 
Halifax. 38-46.

NEXT WEEK—Mat. Wed. (Victoria Day) and Sat.Whether you wleh Funeral Designs, Wedding 
Bouquets, or Cut Flowers for the home, your selec
tion will be enhanced by the assistance of our exporta 
About June 20th we will chengo our location, two 
blocke north, corner of Tongs and Elm Streets, to

THE HANDSOMEST AND LARGEST FIX)WEB 
STOKE IN CANADA.

Nearly 6,460 square feet will be at our disposal to 
offer you a display that will delight your hesrt, In 
beauty as well as profusion. Prices to suit modest 
pocketbooke. Mall, 'phone or "telegraph orders filled 
Immediately on receipt.

^ TORONTO
296 Yoof* St.

The spring meeting of the Ontario 
Jockey Club opens today. The members' 
private car leaves the Queen's Hotel at 
1.16 o’clock, and the King Edward five 
minutes later.

Madam O'Gorman, who will be in Ot
tawa for a few days In the Interests of 
French hospital work, will have the hon
or of lunching with Their Royal High
nesses the Duke and Duchess of Con-- 
naught on Tuesday, v

ÜS BY UNANIMOUS BEQUEST

factory Statement: 1 
[•anted at Last 
Meeting.

THE ROBINS PLAYERS WITH
EDWARD H. 

ROBINS
MIWMFBANOK*"nEILHON ^VVILL

The Play That Made the Robine Players Famous
AND Aof TaffetaSplendid assortment 

«Mlles are now being shown in all 
«he fashionable shades for present 
season's wear. Fine range of light 
end dark navy, purple, brown, 

I copen., Russian green, black, etc., 
assortment of prices.

i

ay Keys to Baldpate”
Ë CEO. M. COHAN’S MTSTBBT FARCE.
w Evgs„ S6e to 7Set Hat. Wed S Set., Me * Me,

8-
H HOLDINGS On the Invitation of Mrs. E. F. B. 

Johnston, the president of the Children's 
Preventorium of the I.O.D.E., north 
Yonge street, the delegates to the annual 
meeting drove out to the institution yes
terday morning, one of the large tourist 
cars and a great many motors taking 
the numerous guests out and back. Mya. 
Johnston received on the wide verandah, 
and the women from out of town admired 
the exquisite order and cleanliness of the 
house and children. Their dinner, which 
was Just ready, looked most tempting—a 
large shepherd's pie, nice and brown on 
top, and big, milky rice puddings, with 
lots of top to them. The visitors were 
treated to ginger ale and biscuits, after 
which they scurried In to town, where 
they had various luncheon engagements 
before leaving town for their distant 
homes In all parts of the Dominion.

i
—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bey—Light 
to moderato winds; fair end a little 
warmer In meet localities.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Light to moderate winds; gener
ally fair; a Utile higher temperature.

Lower St Law ronce, Oulf and North 
Shore—Light to moderate winds; a few 
scattered showers, but for the most part 
fair and cool.

Maritime—Moderate winds: some scat
tered showers, hut partly fair and cool.

Superior—Light to moderate wind»; 
fair and a little warmer.

All West—Fair and warm.

\i
TAFFETA

Assets Now F»*J 
Ten Million

. a very popular silk this season and 
*$■ specially adaptable for handsome 
1 Suits on account of It being a little 

heavier than the ordinary taffeta, 
i flood range of ehadfcs, as Copen,, 

Wedgwood, light and dark navy, 
‘ gray, etc.; 40 Inches wide.

CS SPECIAL
M our special display of silks, in 
Ma and shot messallnes, foulards, 

washing silks, etc.; good range of 
colors; 36 Inches wide. On sale at 
*1.00 and $1.26 yard. '

I'hooe»’.’ 
Mein *16* 
lisle 1704
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Working on Base Hospital. 
Rtverdale barracks, forpierly 
General Hospital, in which sev

eral overseas troops wintered, is being 
cleaned up preparatory to the 
rangements being made to equip It as 
a base hospital. This will be the 
largest military hospital 4n Toronto 
when it is fitted out. Lieut.-Col. Rtch- 
atdson has been recommended to head 
the staff, which will be close to 600. 
One thousand and forty beds, 440 
irore than the hospital at the Exhibi
tion camp, and the staff, which will 
l’üve about 10 nurses, will in all 

I probability be chosen from the camp 
attendante.

Major-General H. Smith, who con
ducted the enquiry 

! Into the affairs of 
Battalion, has concluded the investiga
tion, and has left for Ottawa to pre
sent hie report to the minister of mili
tia of his findings.

Arrangements are being made at 
headquarters so that two platoons of 
each battalion can hold bayonet prac
tice on an area close to their quartern 
Bach unit will be given 100 bags and 
poise for practicing, thrusting and 
pointing.

Sportsmen's Enter Bsrraoks.
Lieut.-Col. R. Greer and the 110th 

Sportsmen's Battalion went into bar
racks at the camp yesterday. This 
unit will provide the main guards and 
men for camp duty on Sunday.

Lieut.-Col. C. S. Bullock left for the 
Niagara camp yesterday to request 
Brigadier-General Logie to transfer 
Capt. Mlnard, paymaster of the 97th 
American Legion to1 the new 27th unit 
to be formed by Col. Bullock.

Major F, G. Hearns, who was form
erly attached to the headquarters 
suit, left last night for Halifax to get 
44 more men to complete the 4th Dlvi- 
■tonal Train of the C.A.S.C.

Sunday Chureh Parades.
Sunday church services for Toronto 

overseas unite will be as follows:
Cyclists, artillery and other unat

tached units, Parkdale Presbyterian: 
Church at 9.20 am.; 84th, St John's 
Anglican; 96th, Dunn Ayenue Metho
dist; 97th and 211th, Cowan Avenue 
Presbyterian and St. Mark's Anglican; 
127th, Weeton Methodist; 166th. St. 
Anne’s Anglican; 170th, Knox Presby
terian; 180th, Centennial Methodist; 
191th, Holy Trinity; 201st, Euclid 
Avenue Methodist; 204th, Church of 
the Epiphany, Anglican; 20Sth, St. 
Augustine’s Anglican; 210th, Bonar 
Presbyterian. Hebrew soldiers will at
tend, the Holy BloMom Synagogs.

Roman Catholics at Exhibition camp 
will parade at 8.16 for divine service at 
the dairy building; the 127th at 9.80 to 
St. Cecilia's Church, and the 170tW, 
190th, 201st, 204th, 20Sth, 216th will 
parade to Ft. Michael's at 9.10. The 
Russian soldiers will attend the Rus
sian Church IÀ

THETHE BAROMETER. The
the old GTime. Ther. Bar. Wind.

8 a.m.................... 48 29.61 4 S.
Noon.................. , 69 ....... ........
2 p.m.................. 62 29.61 18 S.W.
4 p.m.98 ,****,,,
8 p.m........................  47 29.67 7 S.W.

Mean of-day. 60; difference from aver
age, 3 below ; highest, 66; lowest, 2$; 
rain, 1.

CORD VELVETS ENGAGEMENTFor ladies' and misses' sports coats, 
iff 27 inches wide, shown In good 
i'r: range of light and dark colors.

ar-Mrs. William Phillips has returned to 
spending a few days In 
and Mrs. MacMillan.

Mrs. Stewart, Charlottetown, P.B.I.. is 
staying with Mrs. H. A. Richardson, 
Walmer road. Mrs. Roes, St. George 
street, gave a email tea In her honor 
yesterday.

The Selby, after 
Oshawa with Mr.

RINGMOTOR AND TRAVELLING

Special display df Fine Reversible 
Rugs, In great range of Scottish 
Clan and Family Tartane, Splendid 
values are being offered at $4.00, 
$6.00, $6.00, $9.00 and $12.00 each.

* of STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. There is no purchase that 
demands the care and 
thoughtfulness which this 
should be given. Whether 
your choice be a single, 
three, five stone or cluster 
diamond ring, our collection 
cannot help but please the 
most exacting.

Special values at 525.00, 
550.00, 575.00 and
5100.00. Remember, there 
are many grades.

Let us share with you our 
50 years’ experience In your 
selection.

LOEWSTuscinla.........Glasgow ............. New York lire. A.
Ryndam...........Kirkwall ........... New York Ont, V*fterday for a presentation of col-
D. Ategliierl... Kirk wall .......... New York ore to the Beeex Battalion.
America.......... Spesia ................ New York

May 19. Atc-'T CONTINUOUS 
12 NOON TO 11 P Hii .i

DRESSMAKING
< ' Our Dressmaking and Tailoring 
n Departments, working In conjunc

tion with our magnificent stock of 
TJPf... dress fabrics and silks, are prepar- 

ed to execute all orders promptly 
f and satisfactorily.

YINtE STREET THEATRE
Fbene M.MOO—PI.AYINO HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE—Box toot. Reserved. _

1 Nixt Wiflk | i,^V4^Ua

APT., too, 19e, EVO„ 10e, 15o, MeMUs Ine* Perry asked a few people to 
tea yesterday afternoon to meet Mrs. 
Ralph Smith, Vancouver.

Mr. end Mrs. Frederick Beard more will 
be In town next week for the races, and 
will stay with Mr. George Beardmore at 
Ohudlelgh.

at the Exhibition 
the 14th OverseasSTREET CAR DELAYS

l JONES * MOORE 
Aerebeto.Friday. May 19th, 1916.

Queen, Parliament and Bloor 
care, southbound, delayed 14 
minute» at Queen and York, at 
L68 p.m., by parade.

Harbord car*, westbound, 
delayed 9 minutes at Adelaide 
and Bay at 2.27 p.m. by auto 
broken down on track.

Bathurst car* delayed « 
minute* at G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, at 8.61 p.m. 
by train*.

Bathurst car* delayed 6 
minutes at G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, at 7.64 p.m. 
by train*.

In addition to the above 
there were several delay* l*ee 
than 6 minute* each, due to 
various causes

BLACK AND WHITE REVUEc

A COMPANY OF 1EVEN CLEVER ARTISTS.
MILAN I FIVEMAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 

FILLED. Mr*. B. B. Smith. London, Ont., was at 
the Queen’s during the meeting* of the 
Imperial Order, Daughter* of the Empire.

Captain Everett Bristol sailed this week 
from England on three months' furlotgh, 
which he will spend in Hamilton with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bristol.

LEONARD * WILLARD 
“Outside the !*»•”____

otera* grace hazard i
Bssi sad Muaécé—.

"THE IRON CLAW" 
Favorite Photoplay"FIVE

COMICJOHN CATTO & SON Joe—COLE end DENAHY—Gertrude
Marvelous Whirlwind Dancer»—European Favorite».

if* to 61 KINO ST. EAST
**»* TORONTO ed Mrs. Mann arrived in town from Buf

falo today, and will stay with Mrs. Torts 
Ryereon for a short time.

Mrs. Nesbitt of Woodstock has been 
staying with Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt for 
the I.O.D.H. convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Mulock. and Mr. Mulodt. 
C.B.F., have returned from Atlantic City.

Mise Kathleen Snowdon Is In town from 
, Ottawa visiting her uncle, Mr. Detainers 

Magee.

BRAND OPERA HOUSE
Matinee Today, 26c and 80s.

TALK—TALK—TALK
ifldlM’ and 
Aantlaman’s
'**••2 kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Li, Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORK*, 
«•Venge *t. 146 Phone N. 6196.

HATS __ _ _ _ _ _ _ i Mat. Every Day
JOLLY GIRLS

The Corr,*d>' with Mirth and Melody. 
NEXT WEEK—SEAT» NOW. 

Mat».. Victoria Day and Saturday.
A Whirlwind of Muide, Comedy. 

Tangoes and JoyKENTS’ LIMITED
144 YOKE ST.

NEXT WEEK—"BILLY MOSSET.”
edit

DEATH*.
DONOVAN—On Wednesday, May 17th 

191*. at Gravenhurst, Ont., James, be
loved husband of Susan Cowan Dono
van, In his 42nd year.

The Rev. T. G. Wallace of St. Ste
phen’s Anglican Church will conduct 
service on Saturday, at 2 p.m., at A. 
W. Miles' funeral chapel, *96 College 
street. Interment In St James' Ceme
tery. Isle of Wight papers please 
copy.

FORD—On Thursday. May IS, 191$, at 
her late residence, 10 Boustead avenue 
Toronto, Mr». Eliza Ann Ford, In her 
76th year, end mother of the late C. H. 
Whitehead.

Funeral from the above address Sat
urday at 3.30. Interment Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

HUGHE*—Suddenly, at hie late reel- 
dence. 46 Ferrler avenue, Friday, May 
19, 1916. Charles, dearly beloved hus
band of Elisabeth (Bessie) Hughes, In 
hie 80th year.

Funeral (private) from above address 
Monday, May 22, at 10 a.m. Interment 
Norway Cemetery.

WILLIAMSON—Ruddenly. on Friday, 
May 19, 1916, at Ms residence, 699 Spe- 
dina avenue. Thomas Williamson of The 
Toronto World, aged 68 years.

Funeral notice later.

SEPTEMBER 
MORN SKLri 40

/t SÜFFALO GREETERS

LEAVE FOR HOME

'j intended Special Review of Ameri
can Legion Before De

parture.

Mrs. Charles Van Straubenzee haa re
turned from England, and is with Mrs. 
Case, with whom she left her. young son 
during her absence in England.

Among the musiciens that assisted at 
the reception held after convocation for 
the University College graduates, were 
Miss Apple Caseedy and Miss Emily 
Crawford. _____

The Canadian Brigade Auxiliary 
, its regular weekly meeting yesterday at 
' the headquarters, 9A Wellington street. 

Besides a large number of members pres
ent sewing and knitting, many women 
came In to tea. A large shipment of com
fort» have been sent to the front. The 
hostesses were Mr*. Sidney Paterson and 
Mr». Dyment, and the convenor of the 
work was Mrs. Frank Rolph.

“Marriage Licensee Issued” 
by H. J. Geiger. STRAND

ROBERT EDESON* :
-

—IN—BUFFS BATTALION 
HELD FIELD DAY

After a special review of the 97th 
(American Lesion), given tm tlwlr 
honor at the Exhibition grounds, the 
Greeters of Buffalo, who have been vis
iting Toronto for the last three day* 
left the city yesterday on their return 
Journey.

Church was at the wharf to 
see them off. They marched from 
their headquarters at the Carle-Rite 
Hotel, in procession, along Front 
street, headed by the band of the 

.. “Irish" Battalion and by its Jaunting 
■ 4 . Jeer.

tH i : At 'the hotel and at the boat, the 
1 Geeiers gave hearty cheer* tor R. S. 
i,, Hubbell, manager of the Carte-Rite, 
j c - who organized the excursion with the 

co-operation of the Canada Steam
ship» Line», and the New York Cen- 

1 i tr&l and the Interlational Railway*.

Harper, customs eroksr, 39 W 
Wellington sL, corner Bay *L

“MORTMAIN’ii
held •dth» Strenf«*t Phote-Orams of the Day.n

BLOOR, NEAR 
BATHURSTMADISON

CONSTANCE COLLIERRelatives and Friends of Men 
Gathered at Varsity 

Stadium. drema of mod am 
frenzied financein an engrossing d 

fashionable life andA dinner for a number of the visiting 
delegates of the Daughters of the Empire 
was given by Mrs. Ambrose Small at the 
Carls-Rite, Covers were laid for twenty- 
five, the table» being decorated with 
bowl» of lilies and ferns. Mrs. Small af-

SKir*'

“II
“The Code of Marcia Grey”

FIRST FOR NEW CAMP 464Topical Budget and Comedy.

CM West Toronto,

Barrie Unit Will Take Up Its 
Quarters at Borden 

Soon.

Homsssekers' Special Train Leaves 
Toronto 10.40 p.m. Each Tussday, 

Commencing May 30th.
For the accommodation of home- 

seekers' and general tourist traffic to 
western Canada, through train, carry
ing tourist sleepers and colonist cura 
will, commencing Tuesday, May 80th, 
leave Toronto 10.40 p.m. each Tuesday 
until further notice, running through 
to Winnipeg. Attention Is directed to 
the remarkably low round trip fare* 
in connection with homeseekere’ ex
cursions to western Canada via Cana
dian Pacific Railway. Tickets are on 
sale each Tuesday until October list 
inclusive, and are good to return with
in two months from date of sale. 
Apply to any C.P.R. agent for full par
ticulars. W. B. Howard, district pas
senger agent, Toronto,

FLAGS U
•3 We have them, large and small, 

from 8 feet to 16 feet. Get one for 
the 24th.

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 KING ST. EAST.

DAY ASKING TENDERS FOR
SERIAL GOLD BONDS•5 E

j Issued by Toronto at Five Per 
Cent, and Are Payable Half- 

Yearly.

Fifty-three of the 106 volunteers 
who were examined at the recruiting 
depot in the armories yesterday were 
attested and taken on the strength of 
the various overseas unite. The Bea
vers carried off the honore for the day 
with ten recruits.

The 48th Highlanders’ Regiment did 
not hold their weekly street parade 
last night, owing to the. Inclement 
weather, 
company
armories under command of Lieut.- 
Col. Darling.

The 198th Buffs Battalion, 890 strong, 
held a very successful field day yes
terday afternoon at the Varsity stadi
um. There was a large turnout of 
wives and children of the soldiers and, 
while the different events, which con
sisted of everything in the eportin 
line, were being given, the brass ban 
of the unit played patriotic and popu
lar air*.

The Howard Park Lawn Bowling 
and Tennis Club, .the members of 
which have given much assistance to 
Lieut.-Col. Price In raising funds for 
the Beaver* Battalion, gavé a very

THE FRED^wTmAtThEWS CO.
FUNKKALUN DEBT AMR* AND 

EnBALnJEM.
MS Spedln» Ave. Phone College 711.
Lars» «lock to e»l»et from *t moderate 

prices. Specious Funeral Chapel. No con
nection with any other Burial Compan

ENGAGEMENTS.
MR. AND MRS- JAMES CASEY, Jarvis

announce the engagement of 
Ihelr daughter. Olive Lloyd. A. T. Coll. 
M., to Mr. Andrew James Mac Kay. 
manager of the Bank of Hamilton, Port 
Rowan, eon of Mr. and Mr*. George 
MacKey. Cheeley. Ont. The marriage 
will take place on June 14 ht the Met
ropolitan Church at 2.80.

ii;iff
. '.mThe city has Issued a statement ask- 
\ "lag for sealed Under* for 5 per cent.
1 Merle] gold bonds to the value of 13 - 

1 :ov«!),000 In connection with the Hydro- 
__ trie, waterworks, public schools and
jUt Street Railway pavement bylaw*.

The time for receiving tenders expiree 
noon. May 31. Two of the bond 

emtea are for hydro-electric work, one 
t Bor 1417.000. the other I* for 31,231,000. 

Bonds for the Street Railway paving 
jtotal 8377.000, public school* 31,060,000, 
land waterworks $684,000. 
r The bonds are an obligation of the city 
) *t large and are Issued In coupon form 

/' with provision for registration of prtn- 
/ : «‘psi and are In denomination of $

* esch. The Interest of 6 per cent, per 
, annum I* payable half yearly on Jan. 
; 1 md July 1, the first Instalment being Mite Tilly 1, nil*.

' [• The principal and Interest, payable In 
Hto d in Toronto and New York 

i (. The delivery of the bonds will be made 
1 »° or New York as the purchaserl lG?«y.£lecJLon or abouf the 16th of June, 
1 Kuî the payment must be made on that 

Mate with accrued interest from the first
/lew"YoSyfund,8: t0 d8te * payment ln

street,

SCARB0R0 BEACH 
PARK OPENING

184
The regiment was put thru 
drill and exercises In the

*
ed

a* ls- PEACH PROSPECTS GOOD 
IN THE ESSEX PENINSULA

F. H. Grindley of Ottawa Visits 
Leamington to Size Up 

Crop Situation.

WARD ONE ASSESSMENT- 
RETURNS SHOW INCREASEThe Honorary Governors who will 

visit the Toronto General Hospital dui - 
ing the week commencing on May 21st 
are Col. G. A. Sweny and Mrs. Sweny. Ward One assessment returns show on 

Increase ln every case but one, there be
ing a slight decrease In land value;*. 
Foi 1916 the assessment was $27,442,310, 
and for next year the assessment Is $27.- 
200.496, or a decrease of $161,816. Tills 
Is caused by a reduction of the assom
ment of the land In the outlying districts 
In the north and east of the ward.

There was an Increase In th,e buelm 'i 
assessment that was confined to Queen , 
street and Danforth avenue almost ex- : 
cluslvely. Thu Increase In building la , 
accounted for by I he completion of new

,i __, - . . an.I unfinished buildings. The Increasedsuccessful euchre and dancing party ,-emptlor Is largely due to the complc- 
last night ln the Pavlowa academy, ! tlon of school buildings,
Parkdale, the proceeds of which will The comparative table I» ae follows:
•f04th.r eqUiPPlng the m°n Wh° J°'n th- j Ixmd .......I27.29M96 $n6UM

Ten days ago recruiting commenced ; Business*'/. 32,'928il76
In Toronto for mechanics to Join thei income ... 646,696 610,3*4 35,362
motor boat service of the Royal Na.vnl i -------------  ------------- ,----------- 1
Auxiliary Patrol. Rince then 167 ep- ! Tolal ..861.821,901 $60.700,987 *1,120,1*11
mindir"! rmltrlT Y Com ' i exempt’s. $ 7.306.711 $ 6,866.682 $
mander Armstrong, and of this num- population 17,404 85,673
bar forty were from men with mechan-1 
leal experience.

Applications have been received TWO CONTRIBUTIONS FOR 
from member* of Toronto yacht and 
aquatic clubs, Monday morning Com
mander Armstrong will leave for -
lf*.mllton In search of men. The firemen’s benefit fund he* been

Director of Military Sports Capt enriched to tho extent of $150 by two 
Tom Flanagan Is arranging the hold coTvmbUrroft ^Umited^ sent a
7“ et the exhibition %?'},<£ tSThie^amfth fcTthi

on the King^s birthday, which Is on th,' services the firemen rendered at ‘.he fire 
3rd of June. The general public will which occurred 'n their warehouse on 
be admitted. On the following Ratur- Mey 17. „ .,
Xra'on.t^'dÆWm be "taeed at coUM ^O,«0ffM%«

The 147th County Battalion, which d^e^lr^tihe0,apartment In extinguîüh- 
r,M two companies of soldiers quarter- ing fires In the township, 
ed at Barrie, one ln Orillia and an
other ln Colllngwood, will inaugurate 
the opening of Camp Borden at Angus 
•omc time next week. Lieut.-Col. B.
Mcljtren, commanding officer of that 
unit, has expressed hie willingness to 
the Toronto military division of leading 
the other units to the new quarters, 
and ln doing title hie men will 
perience real pioneer work. Other 
units are expected to leave for Camp 
Borden shortly after Col. McLaren’» 
men are settled.

Lleut-Col. Wlndeyer, who Is In 
charge of the camp at the Exhibition, 
was In communication with the head
quarters staff at Niagara yesterday, 
and stated that the. four unite to com
plete the twelve battalions at Nla- g/fiju

ii-
HORSE BACKED UP LANE

FELL INTO A CELLAR
1000

AND HIS FAMOUS
BAND

Concerts Afternoon and Evening
CREATOREflpseial to The Toronto World.

May ■■m
trees are now ln full bloom thruout the 
Essex Peninsula. F. If. Grindley of 
the Dominion Fruit Branch at Ottawa, 
was in this district today, visiting the 
largest orchards and securing accurate 
Information upon the peach crop situa
tion. Growers are generally enthu
siastic over the prospects for this sea
son’s crop. All varieties are showing a 
heavy bloom, but it is difficult to esti
mate what the total production will 
be ,as several factors may Intervene to 
reduce the crop, 
bloom the prevalent opinion Is that it 
will be equal to or slightly In excess 
of that harvested a year ago. 
growers anticipate a very 
season for all fruits so far 
tlon Is concerned.

LEAMINGTON, Yesterday a horse, belonging to the 
Don Kindling Wood Co., of King street, 
was being backed down a lane near 
the corner of Carlton and Jarvis streets 
when It stepped upon some thin planks 
covering a cellar and broke thru. The 
cellar was about seven feet deep and 
the horse fell in back down. A Hu
mane Society official was called, and 
fastening shackles to its feet, managed 
with much difficulty to draw It out. 
Altho the horse was In the cellar nearly 
two hours It came out uninjured.

19.—Peach

w
■

SATURDAY, MAY 20thi
I1 TH PENALTY STAYED

IN CASE OF LYNCH Conceits Also on Sunday Afternoon and Evening.-If5 "vOXDON,* Judging by theMs y 19— Jeremiah C. 
jffich of New York, naturalized Amerl- 
in citizen, convicted by a court-martial 
I vnrMrlpntlon In the Dublin rebellion, 
Ill not pu y the penalty fixed oy the 
furl-martial until a full Investigation is

449,129
1,531SHE DARKENED HER 

GRAY HAIR
i Tne 

successful 
as produc-

• Decrease. -XI
c war office announced this ufler- 

oon that Gen. Sir John Maxwell. In 
6mmend of the government force* In 
island. h«* boon requested not to Jle- 
"»e of the Lynch case, pending an In-

g FIREMEN’S BENEFIT FUNDSEPTIC INFECTION WAS
THE CAUSE OF DEATH A Kansas City Led y Darkened Her 

Gray Hair and Stlmulsted Its 
Growth by a Simple Hems 

Reelpe.

i Iry.
.A Dublin despatch tonight «aye: The 
fw,trii',e lull,lined by a court-martial on 
* ■<' Lynch of New York hasf'i bc,.fi promulgated.

X Jury Finds Dominic Cappussa 
Died as Result of Accident.1d ù

If
%

An Inquest on the death of Dominic 
("appueea, who died In the Western 
Hospital May I, was conducted at the 
morgue last night by Coroner G. G. 
Howe, Cappussa received a compound 
fracture of hie right leg last November 
by being struck by a rail while he was 
a saluting loading a car at Malta wa. 
He spent five months In the Mattawa 
Hospital, wn* token from there to 
North Bay, and finally to the Western 
In Toronto. Evidence r.e to the na
ture of the accident was given by M, 
Veltrl, assistant foreman of the gang 
In which Cappussa was employed. Dr. 
II. A. Beatty, chief surgeon of the 
C.P.R., described the condition of the 
patient after being admitted to the 
Western Hospital, and stated that 
de::th v.'as due to chronic septic In
i'* ’’tion from the fracture. Th* jury, 
after hearing the evidence of the two 
witnesses, returned a verdict of ocot- 
drnlnl death.

al A well-known resident of Kansas 
City, Mo„ who darkened her gray hair 
by it simple home process, made the 
following statement; “Any lady or 
gentleman can darken their gray or 
faded hair, stimulate Its growth and 
make It soft and glocey with this 
simple recipe, which they can mix at 
home. To half pint of water add 1 oz. 
of buy rum, 1 small box of Orlex Com
pound and Vi. or., of glycerine. These 
Ingredients can be purchased at any 
drug store at very little cost. Apply 
to the hair every other day until tho 
gray hair Is darkened sufficiently, then 
every two weeks. This mixture re
lieves scalp troubles and is excellent 
for dandruff and falling hair. It does 
not stain the scalp, is not sticky or 
greasy and does not rub off. It will 
make a gray haired person look 10 to 
20 years younger.

d I
FISHING SPAT SUNK.

LONDON. May 19.—A despatch from 
Hull to Lloyds say* that th* motor 
fishing boat Osprey has been sunk by 
the gunfire of a German submarine. The 
crew was picked up.

J
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OPERAPHONE DOUBLE 
DISC RECORDS

» for si.ee
Plsy longer then 10” records.

MUSIC OX BOTH SIDES.
An extra reoord free If y«u bring this ed. 

CANADIAN PHONOGRAPH COMPANY,

NTO
S3 THBf’y*3
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G

i
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GRIFFIN’S «.to,
LAST TIME TODAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
In the “ Floorwalker ”

ALL NEXT WEEK
“THE SPOILERS"

By Rex Beeeb.

SUNDAY RALLY 
Loew’s Theatre 
Sunday, May 21

ADDRESSER BY

Col. Jesse Wright, 169th Battalion 
Capt. Watkins, 201st Battalion
Mr*. Wiseman and Officer» From Other 

Battalions.
Women's Local Quartette, ■ Soldier Violin Soloist and * editor from 

the 201st Battalion, will render selections.

BAND OF THE 201ST.
MRS. OLIVER HEZZBLWOOD, Chairman.

PARK HOUSE
GRIMSBY BEACH

OPEN MAY 24th
Special week-end rates. Boat ser
vice commences June 18th. Picnic 
and further information apply

M. H. WILKES,
Room 22, Homo Bank Bldg., Main 

3291, Toronto, or at the Bsaeh.

WEEK MONDAY, MAT SSHEADLINE ATTRACTION
SS———JL18-. mm Mltaldtol riMItJldv -- - - - - M « e

LOVE’S LOTTERY jJffgSa.
The 7 Fannie*. People In

SSHHffCONNELLY SISTERS, 1

MARCELL HOWARD’S
BEARS AID PBIIEI

Brill lent Koeblrd Photoplay

“ THE GILDED SPIDER ”BELL A PBEDO,

FLOBENZI DUO.
A Comedy Mestoal OfferingI

ENGAGEMENTS

For announcements under this 
heeding a charge of 50 coni* is made. Communications should 
be addressed to The World, and 
must bear the name and address 
of the sender, written In ink.

KIDNEY -
AtillP,US,
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Baseball I Bowling D. B. T.
Officers

miTurf Jgftrr«£*“ III ONTARIO
JOCKEY

m
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JftEPUV IN NINTH
j KILLED LEAFS’CHANCtS

*

Extra Base Hits Tl||
L I?

PIAÏ SBUHN INNINGS- MAKING B0WÜNG DRAW CLUB “SUSSt
Richmond-- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Clemen», l.f................ 4 0 1 1 0 o
Eibel, lb. .,............. 6 1 1 10 0 0

fitting Climax to Game Crammed I lYcL»ltmo'ur'tb ' '' ' ' ® g o I o o
With Peculiar Incidents I Arragon?1»:». 1 i 2 .? E o

- —Poor Pitching. Reynold*!* c. i.'."Xi 4 0 1 4 0 0

______ McKenery, p...............4 0 1 0 2 1

1-her. n. a lot of baseball crammed Toront^...............a*B. R. H. O. A. b!
nto nlr.e Innings at the local ball yard Truesdale. 2b.............. 3 1 1 3 2 2

SesUrday when the Richmond team glackburne, e.e..........4 0 1 1 2 1
rampled over Birmingham’s Boys 6 to {*u,'ch< r.f. .................. 3 0 1 1 0 0

It rained off and on all afternoon, Murray, l.f..................... 3 0 0 2 0 0
lut tho small crowd had plenty for their graham, lb................... 4 0 0 4 0 0
noney. Poor pitching, good pitching, Birmingham, c.f. ... 8 0 0
*trs base hitting, errors, a triple and McKee, .......................... 3 1 1 12
i double play were a few of the fea- Trout, 3b. ....................  2 0 0 1
urea. Manning, p..................... 1 o 0
Billy Smith's enemy pulled off a fit- | McTIgue, p.....................2 0 0

ing climax to an afternoon of queer
Baseball. With every corner occupied I Totals ........ .....28 2 4 27 7 4

1 the I^afs reviving their quelled spirit Richmond ...00040001 0—8 
a the ninth Richmond pulled off a triple Toronto .....00100000 1—2 
lay and sent the crowd homo In tho I Three-base hit—Reynolds.

-I..!,,____ . ..... I hits—Blbèl, McDermott, Arragon. Sac-
l « Ft hJ n5„ I1 i1 r ilown(a,h , Man- riflce hit—Trout. Off Manning, 3 runs

aniln the and 6 hiU In 3 2-8 Innings: off McTIgue, 
5d a riSiïl ro»?® Aw°™a£?er* 2 runs and 5 hits In 8 1-3 Innings. Struck
au. VKSa ^.J”® ??,"?’ aPd Mcr[*ue out—By McKenery 3, by Manning 1, by 
»mit« hifLr th«. .Vi? S another McTIgue 8. Bases on balls—Off McKen- 
chmondb rnt nnn»,.^ r?,n «'y 3, off Manning 1. off McTIgue 1.

n* ^for-the *hil, Triple-play—Arragon to Roche to Blbel.
lit McTiguo ^trowTed ove.- nlll! Ï»Double-play—Blackburne to Truesdale to
ichmond men via the strikeout rout* —luo*'?' ^îld "nUch *lkTlgïïr'd Balk”" 
rib**, the game finished, and pitched $52$!?*; n^.'ndBw^rT
iraself out of two bad holes nicely, îîw ^»fu«. Lmpires—Freeman ana Han-
On the other hand tne Leafs found 1 dlb0®’ 
cKenory, the ex-Red, a huge puzzle. 
h*t to get two hlU together

the third for a run. and If u/u«

i le
rioW. R

Unable to Break Tie—Naps 
Down Senators Again— 

Athletics Win.

otde, ADominion Tournament Commit
tee Adopt Plan of Curling 
Bonspiel—Officers Elected. TORONTOWho’s to§

le
ica..

*¥80: 

•tar«S up,

Win the 
King’s 
Guineas ?

=ndtr£’.eW.tYl?r’x <Amer|can>-Nrw York The annual meeting of the Dominion 
and Detroit played a sensational sixteen- LaV.n bowling tournament committee was 
innings game to a tie here yesterday the JiH2 night at the Oranlte Club, with 
score being a toV to. yoeieraay, *ne Col. Chipman, Victoria Club, In the chair, 

s, ♦? * t0 The ,ame was *ea" an£ a.Jarfe attendance of delegates pres- 
11 cured by the remarkable fielding feats of cnt* It was unanimously decided to make 

both teams. After New York scored the 5,„ef,ïï,ïetît.alt,*/atloIl ,'n the method of
™-‘; ;i™ "inih' cv,,..k,. ma », teîS', SilslSmï8Sl.“ “•

I for n,?,roi,'le-,w d throw, wa» responsible na®h draw will be made separately, wlth-
nlntr- ^L1.? ,1wo runa *n the first In- ®ut, regard to tho other, except that a 
ninge. Score: Hnk In the preliminary In one will be
Detroit R.H.E b?°*t*d to the first round In the other,
cetrolt ..200000000000000 0—2 01 Each competition will be 18 ends. i

? 1 « 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 8 8 . There will be four rink prizes and 16 
B^teVf 1n!m5?Vo]?,kl,e a»4 Stanage, D. ^dividual prizes In each.

! Baker- Dullop, Shawkey and Walters. ^There will also be two competitions In 
Vas. ■ ' ■ the doubles—-one open to players who

c*h^«£hIl!1ad®,Ph,a—fh^eiphla defeated 1*fe be«J? baaten in the rtnk games, and
II ÏÏttnhŒZ'} ^g0, ,n 11 innings. It was a otbe™ who were not in any rink. There 

£ u h nr ?ueJ from *tart to finish. Strunk, W!!L also be open doubles.
I wno received a base on bails at the start The tournament starts en a Monday, 
aï. mÎItS ei*?nth went to second "»d play will be arranged so that the four

I e?m.“.Cl££U. *a=rlflce' and scored on fl1nal*i two rink and two doubles, will be 
hi^ ,.l?ln,leYatter Lalole had purposely Pla>f*d on the following Friday, 
ooen given a base on balls, with runners , The draws for the rinks will be made 
2uven.hndMn,d f r,t a"d two out In the Hit. prevlcm* Wednesday, and will be dle-

.M.AInnle’ who had the record trtbuted In pamphlet form to the various
number of 20 put-outs here this season, skips.
F^hoi/V. iTL°»n aul on#‘hand catch of _B;,W. Rlce wag elected eecretary, and
if 5?Jd* liner. Score: R.H.E. M- Spiers president.

Sp.W::S$8!iS Miti i i
w *“ki =-h

eec™dW«mlr^?n.TClwlland took the 
fngton, rri°^evK, fdTalM;

ÏSri"f ^‘'o hatting Boehllng and Shaw 
out of the box, ana were held cafe by 
Dumont during the last four Innings. The 
•core > su»

83tiV:::$!SII8irM'S'l 
.inïïMïïnMÎÆrMaS:
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l-yi8 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 10 
0 2 1
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\mwlTwo-base I

We’ll not venture a guess - „ ..
—but we know this, that W OO to $12.00.
many a man who’ll have "•*•» $2.00 to $6.00.

Derby Hats, $2.60 to $6.00.

B

his money up on the “win- 
” will be in “paddock” oix 

“stand,” wearing a Fdrwwtber
London tailored top coat__or
raincoat—and a Fdrweether
h*J‘7be 't Derby, soft hat or 
silk topper.

ner /

mà v .0.:::,,5,..h0.u,i8ri- ti.’1
w

tBASEBALL RECORDS
i>ere, and four hits was the beet the lo- 
cals could do.

The Le» fs’ wortc in the field was not 
tip to Wednesday’* standard. The 
ground wao soggy and the ball bounded i rhihe 
tsdly. Frank Trueedale clipped up twice, vitwïîi,
Blackburne and McTIgue also supplied RiehïSUfd 
boots. It looked good when the Leaf* niiti^^. * * 
jumped away ln front by shoving over ’ •one in the third. McKee got a life when j Montr*??1* ‘ 
the wind carried the ball away from ’ ' ’
McDermott, Trout promptly sacrificed, Y?J«îfîer 
but Stonning filed to the outflokb Trues- Toronto 
dale hit solidly to left to let the run 1 Teronto 
Acrou.

i✓

Overcoats /; MOTHE
meetta»I INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. Through Sleeping Cars to Algonquin 

Park for Fishermen.
To accommodate fishermen and 

other visitors to Algonquin Park the 
Grand Trunk Railway System are 
running a through sleeping car front 
Toronto to Algonquin Park, leaving 
Toronto 1.30 p.m. Fridays, arriving 
Algonquin Park 10,23 a.m., Mada-
waska 11.45 am. Saturdays. Return- 
Ing, through sleeping car leaves 
Madawaska 4.25 p.m., Algonquin Park

At Boston—Fielder Jon..- St. Louis rontoTlO Zm,^nThS^y.rrtVlnf T°" 
Browns pinned another defeat on the Red #ro*A uieiii.n» ^ ’
Sox, outplaying them from start to fin- » T< "*Sh!and InA Is now open to 
l*b. The score was 5 to 1. Groom held ,erueete- and low round-trip
the Red Sox to four hits. Score : I toûrtst fares are ln effect.
Bo.ton’1* ""”88881111 2—*v. "I tton-^ <mdl< fin-ther *lnfOTnufiTO*7honl

Shore end Carrlgan, Thomas. ,Toronto™** K,n* alul Tonge streets,

COMMimp FOR TRIAL.
Charged by Miss Mary Ferguson of 

London, Ont. with stealing 12,600 be- 
longlng to herself and Guy M. Fergu- 
•on, R, A. Brown oame up ln the
ted ^ürt,J*,*terday -and waa commit- 
i€a for trial, Tha money was aiven
d«f.n hraJ’ch .'2 California, which, to 
complainant?* tranafe"ad the

Finest of British woolens. * 
Exclusive patterns.
Unusual color effects.
CreTt valuesantl ,00!t

King’s Plate/J De
Won. Lost Pet; •/AVI 2 .867 K

Capt. Ell 
Dr. Gam 
Unity... 
Blue Wh 

FBCOl 
year-oldi 
Ortyx... 
Nine Mu- 
Detour. . 

tkyO- 
irthet

12 6 .706
.684 /V

Mvt 6 /!
10 6 .616

.400 86 a

-
13 .276 
13 . .378

.
: :i 13 .1SS

HatsL ! Saturday, May 20Friday Scores— 
Toronto: Tho fourth was a nightmare. Elbe! I 5îf,l}ÏÏSnd 

Sphered two bases on his hit to centre. 
und the next two went out easy. Me- Ba tmor*
Dennott sent Eibel scurry!n-,* home with 
another double, and Arragon followed^hheUnLe7,LTh7rd7u°n>.lîMHrthh

a single, and Manning had. enough. Mc- 
Tigue was greeted with a slashing three 
hase hit from Reynolds' bat. and the 
fourth run was chalked up. McKenery 
Ifltincu. i Clubs

McTIgue pitched hlmnelf out of a hole I Brooklyn In the 6th, but the 8th yielded the vlsl- I Boston - 
JF* 'riin, With two down McTIgûo I Philadelphia''**"*** ,,
threw McDermott’» roller wide to first, chUago............ is
and Arragon Mingled. Roche walked st Lotis' i................... 14
McDermott «cored when Truesdale mode New York.......................
a mess of Reynolds' hounderTbut Arm- ctednnSl " 
son was thrown out trying to make home PtiVVhnro “thoTe/f.l„mSb,Xn 1 Pittlbur* -

I l ^ rinth, Truoftdale walked, nnd | Pittsbure Blarlcburnr Mingled. MrKenery hobbled C ncSSti
Mro^wu/r1 T,ru?edalf ««red when bÆ&“ 
he threw wild to first. Murray got on NnvJvmltr Ire"-, Arragon spoiled all the fun by ' N York 
nicking Orahnm'* line drive att his shoe 
lacea throwing to second before Burch 
rouhf get back and II was relayed to 
* Ti Murray half way down the

Tt^,a* ,a neut tr|l>le Play and end- 
*a tne contest.
i„T£eJ,l!.th Ratta!lon attended the game 
i"* hody as guests of the club, and 
mado «^m^agpeerance as they paraded

.6 Toronto .. 
Providence 

8 Rochester ............... 0

• •<1 *I I .............11
nwnwwr •

—Saturday Gamas.—

Providence at Buffalo. 
Baltimore at Rochester.

.6 i
^nf*i?1h- American, 

French and Italian.
Correct blocks—right dimen-

Black and fashionable colors.

A Roc
GENERAL ADMISSION $1,60,

■OX SEATS 91JO0 EXTRA.
JOSEPH B. SEAGRAM, 

President.
W. P. FRASER,

Secretary-Treasurer.

Heat: THIRE

SX*.“
Paw.........
Tanker..
Ajax........
Janus....Form 
year-olds 
Black Chi

/IfI f
I S <

NATIONAL LEAOUE.

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, 

Toronto

Tep Costs $25, $30, 
$35

Rsincosts $8.50 to

Won. Lost Pet 
ee 14 8a 1.m

30 I First Race Start* at 2.30H p.m. At Brldgi 
M B. Hu 
TTnele MtGirls Competed for 

Recreation Pennants

u »d Ê18 .467 $30u 13 .468 i Arcane...
FIFTHass ^

l.lllyOrm 
Beverley, 
Fhadrach
Otllo.........

SIXTH 
olds and 
Rose Julti 
Yellow FI. 
I.uke Van

Master Jli 
SEVEN 

year-olds 
Lyndora.

14 MONTREALiï :1ft WtNNITOOJ. 12r —Friday Scores.—
.4 Philadelphia 
.8 Boston .... 
..4 Chicago ... 

6 St. Louis 
„ __ —Saturday Games,—
New York at Mt, Louis. 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Boston at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

.2**i/ po-.2V/

TH0RHCLIFFE
STABLE

.1
..4 .t-T1ÎS.po,B't competition for pennants for 

the city recreation centres has created as

«rMHi-M. sau;
girl» in the several centres:

East Rlvsrdals Recreation Centre.
Sonttor-L Maj5el”8ay.rllii; 1, Minnie 

Ireland, 107: 8. Dolly Edwards, 88.
Intermediate—1, Connie Walford, lit: 

2, Elsie Nees. 74; 3, Ethel Waklln, 71. 
. —School girl».—
Intennedlete—!, Gladys Edwards. 124;

" Ness, 104,
..__• TTT- w—- y - — i*own, 112; 2, All*
lpe, 108: 8. Dorothy Clarke, 98. 

Haacke.
8, Ruby

NINE STRAIGHT NOW IPro Lacro$se causes 
FOR M'GRAW’S GIANTS

1

T.&D. GAMES TODAYAMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost
1 *:

SALEClubs. 
Cleveland 
Washington 
New York

Pet.across
6 .700 Ulster v. Dualops, at Varsity u ns^Lancashire v. O^.reres-H» Vt Varelty,

etT'ChW00d V< Sunderland, at Eaton’s field,
^Thirties v. Batons, at Lappln

I
Bunched Hits Off Sallee-Braves 5^J&.,ta'5SIS>=Slffi; 

Fall Before Reds—Lead- if .5.. SASRS «"tSSSHi?
ers Win. I $f "“ÎJ2 ■£$ SA.TSS.5ÎS:

Ski Sr “*r-

....1 I At St. Louie ^National).—New York | "Doe* the team practise today 

....1 bunched hits off Sallee and defeated St. Spring's first question to anofflciei nt...0 Louis again, 8 to 4. It was the Giants the Ottawa Lacrosse Club u hs“hSLfj

....1 ninth straight victory. In the third Mrs. Spring from theMcKcchnto singled, Rarlden «oubled, I Doughty think* it Is time tl s.t«. ^P°"’ 
Bums singled and Robertson hit to can- The position* In the wert secured for rnm1 a,o.',.rjr« wsA- sa .iSrAr a t E.B-Svs

STlS1.:::: 5 8 8 8 ! ! 8 » 8^ U 5
«s to tno age of the Kentucky Rose-1 Batterie*—Stroud, Teereau, Perrltt The first time wL’fnT&n/whet®£ttawa’

, delp’hil rectoativ°d l?..u rln*hout'" Phlla- ^ Rarlden; Sallee and Gonsale*. ed thru with the BHtilh CoTumblï cRt5Jl
Newark at Montreal—Rain I?nhth? wa.y fr°m <8 toll, bSt’ln^U pi^ At Pittsburg.—Pittsburg defeated fh^Sharîireck*1 at*Montre*"40SDrlng^h"1

_______ "• bability the latter Is much nearer the Philadelphia 4 to 2 here, winning the not handled ! stlrk thi« v.»r P «! hS*

■ Sites - s-"*»JS®® ....... t

'asaLatJAM•
w^*Ydk I^vjn’ Prea,dent of the Tiger* 6 F|tz"lmmon» of his Mamaux “d q*°*on' , «and», of persons will go oùt-"o1 Lan»!

of Don,I Id rick, (-otfimblfl. Xe,fFy ïamed Sweeney. Old^^George other dose game j-estentaiy, Boston being 0n the localsportsman’s^^nfapfor^the fn-J,
eputitpaw, 11 re p loot leal I v lly Godfrey, however, was still a rattllna on the losing end, 3 to 2. The locals won I time In four years »P for the first
Beck 1» -snooted to Join the *ood fl*htcr at 42 years old. This negro in thc nlnl’' Chase tripled and Grlf- Cyril Denneny also arrival from
next month. T } tne T,ger ««'«d Old Chocolate, as fie was «tiled retailed «th and Kllltfer were purposely pass- Catharines today -md turold

______  hi* fighting vigor and keenness far h» «d. filling the bases. Louden then filed ticethlsaf remoon He^h^ praï,"
Franklin Horn, 18 veam om . , yond the point reached by the avenue to Fitzpatrick, but Wlngo'e single scored ^nd win take the"fleld slnTPP? ,'ilP «° *'

Alary, Pa., a Central H?Sh SKI Mt. pugilist. Ho was tough medicine ÎTl thl^ Chsee. Score: R.H.E. tory Town aggreVtlnn 8SSKLi,h* 1
dent, was playing halt ii4uSrh001 *tu- his sixteen fighting years He WmaPvIS Boston .............  00011000 0—2 7 0 corn win tïK?F.utomorrow.
Of friends yesterifav en7 w«.tt "“mber out Joe r.annon when h"' was 39 te!« Cincinnati .... 20000000 1—3 8 1 excurilonof 300 o?mr,ro .n!»nn.Pg van
aSgg JL’SSA da^teh5dChb3T t™Uatlhim Jm rhhe0ynekl round" "at‘'rI!^Rlgan “>d Oowdy; Schultz Ln, In local hJtïu l, S m 4 SSt
renaix'-l hie glove and struck him/L. 110 heat him In the same year, and he and wlng0. Caps doreat Joe Lallv-s fntru.m..’ » 1

wÆf 11 ZS.S sat SK.VK W. s X, u»s .......... * BbS-Srss.85
s&snuss « sas» w
lug chance* yesteixlay and Brooklyn wdn | a«emoon.
4 to 2. Flack’s home run following one 
of Mann's four hits accounted for the 
Cubs rune. The victory left Brooklyn
alone ln first place. Score; R.’H.B. 1 tv, .. ,
Brooklyn ........  2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1—4 8 0 wm f.vPnUcï KÎÏS ltK.,League
Chicago ............. 00020000 0—2 10 2 PI rm.rohP tm ‘PÎ P- «1» Worship May-

Batteries—Smith and Meyers; Hendrix, Sf”d.»o «tart pro-
Vaughn and Archer. fhîdwïîi,ALL16 ‘P,® Beach«* will meet

the Wellingtons. Alex. Graham, late of 
London, will do the pitching for the 
Beaches, and Hawkins for the Welling-

D Company won tho special prize ten- |c°ash with’°the ‘st^Mery»' Fure««dîP?P 
dcred by Lt.-Col. Cooper. D Company w“ be on the rubber f!7th. 
also won on the grand aggregate .points Keelyfor the Saints Park*’ and
There were 14 races. The score In points: 1 y or tne nu’
D Company, 28; B Company, 24; A Com
pany, 18; C Company, 7; band, 4; head
quarters, 3.

18 11 .621BISONS AND BIRDS WIN. 

At Buffalo
I 13 12 .620 2, Marie Fox, 116; I, Agnes 

Junior—1, Margaret Bros 
nle Phillips, 108: 8, Doroth.

Juvenile—1, Martha 
Dorothy Norris, 122;

Boston ... 18 16 • 464! I(International)__Bnffsie I Detroit .............
Overcame Providence’s big lend and won Philadelphia • Z?.,tvr^",,nme- 11 to 6. Schultz wn2 5L LouCT ....
Alt hard «jid retired In the third Inning”» Chicago ....................... 12

■ fSair*: sr«::E*w
à «CfMr’and^Onslo'w.'1*’ T'"CUP “d Ataï1

At Rochester—Tipple was In 
form, allowing but five hits, and 
more sfint out Rochester, 0 to o 
score : ’ “•

Twenty Head of 
Horses in Training

13 16 .448
12 16 .429 Avenue,

FrwrCAvmr2'.V-.Ter,°nt0 8tr«,t Ra»*ay- «

•to' Bsrreokî S'T"'1 V< «
Ja“,r.r,,'r..tbVttM«V’ Drl,Ub ,m»<rtal. a‘

lew * f.‘ U"lled v’ Cor,n'tht»n*, at Dun-
endre IS3?£l® a! ,Blreo“' « «“-a *!.«-

181; 1. 
Carveth.

1511 .407
.40018 102.a* faray Scores__

• .J Washington ..
.6 Boston ......
..1 Chicago ...............

........2 New York ....
_ .__.. —Saturday Games—
Detroit at New York.
St. Louie nt Boston.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Washington.

FOUGHT WHEN UP IN YEARS.

McCormick Recreation Centre.
_ —Evening Girls__
Senior—1, C. Hennessy, 101; 1, L. 

Reynolds, 77: 8. F. Parker, 87.
Intermediate—1, J. McLenachen, 90; 2, 

R. Sherman, 84; 8, D. Chambers, 32.
Junior—I, Annie Gault. 85: 2. 

Strutt, 67; 3. B. Cook, 43.
—School girls.—

Senior—1, I. Parke, 70; 2, F. Blener, 
71; 3, C. Burry. 61.

Junior—1, O. Cla ridge, 107; 2, Y. Bla
tter, 71: 3, N. Sharrnrd, 100.

Juvenile—1, M. Bharrard,
Blatherwlck, 90; 8, V. Armstrong, 68.

H. Fleming, 107: 2, M. Kid
ney, 172; 8, N. Fleming, 141.

Most Park Recreation Centre. 
Senior—1, Edith Vail. 167; 2. Elsie

Bolton, 168; 3, Sadie Gutzln, 184.
Intermediate—1, A. McMulHn, 149; 2, 

Poule Gooch, 141; 3. J. Hamm, 133.
Junior—1. Grace Bolton. 108: 2, Ada 

Walters. 90; 3. Annie Oliver, SO.
Juvenile—l.Tbsrlle Milieu, 106; 2. Liz

zie Perry, 101: 3, Pearl Henderscgr 98.
Midget—1, Rtmh Elnblndor, , ll$3; 2 

Francis Mclliwaln, 101; 3, Florence
GOOCh, 04.

Morte Street Recreation Centre. 
Senior—1. Beatrice Stogg, 87; j. Katie 

Punnett, 70; 8, Lila Veitch, 66.
, »lnt lnîe—I’ Roelna Hitchcock, 
123; 2. Minnie Lynn, 114; 3, Ethel dor- 
don, 113,

Intermediate (Leslie Grovel—1. MVa
S"j&1 B”k” c°1"' '•

Juvenire—1, Ruby McLlntock. 181 • 2 
Irene Fennv. 169; 3. Dulcle Cooko.ul 

Osier Recreation Centre.
Junior—1. Hazel Wilson. 137; 3. Mar

gery McCammon, 118; 8. May Patterson.
„ -Tj;v*nlie-i_ OamtiH Williamson. i*«. 
îî20eTtrUd® L*Vy’ 1,1: 3- Violet Bollock,

Midget—1, Beta Stewart; 3, Edith 
Lyons, 131; 3, Marie Wilson, 137.

St. Andrew's Recreation Centre. 
Senior—1, Rita Gallagher. 37: 3, Katie 

Bemsofsky, 88: t. Lucy Trite, 88.
Junior—1, Nettle Zoeky, 107; 3 Koala Welnetoclt, 103: 8, Beckle Herman, 967® 

t Juvenll^l, Reta Flnklesteln, 101; 3 
Lily Simona, 96; 8. Ella Mac Wallace, 88.

I ?" was
. 1 Eight Canadien-breS Two-year-

aide.r
great

tialtl- Woodbint Baoeeourie
10.30 e.m,, May 22

The; mZÎ3Æ7.Y»!
Han laws Point! ^

Baltimore ......... o o 0 1 g i n 0 4-!n n'T'n
R°nh.7t5r • • ■ ■ ■ 0 n 0 n 0 0 0 0 0^ ”, Ü 
•nd'lHeie.?—T PI>1° and McAv°y: Ritter III - :

70; 2. F. Catalogue, 714 Dominion Bank 
Building, Toronto. 138is Mid;

» - !
lu DOUBLE-HEADER TODAY

VI, TORONTO
ONE ADMISSIONI!

Iji

lit Sporting Notices1; 1i til 1 St. Nctlcee of any character re. 
n* to future events, where 
admission fee is eharged. are 

Inserted In the advertising col
umns at flftssn cents a line a,», 
play (minimum 10 lines).

Announcements for elute or 
ether organisation» of future 
events, wnere ne admission fee 
I* eharged, may be Inserted la 
une column at two cents a word, 
with • minimum of fifty senti 
tor each Insertion.

■a IStl
F 1 • n Ifi I

11 i f"Mi
NOWADAYS a Billiard Table la 

h0m»,ery *° eomF|ete a well-equipped
WAMŸioii-Ma,Y, A. C0’’S HAPPY

U’O/ilS
. Buy a Billiard Table and keep roes •3?y*lt aw!?' Th® whel® femllyTS 

CaU or writ# for particulars,

E

■
CITY LEAGUE OPENING.

tons; 4, Park Nine vs. St. Marys.
DON VALLEY LEAGUE opens today at 

n eharp 0,1 Ho. 1 diamond. Royal 
Cjjiadlen# vs. St. Pauls; Batonlas vs. 
»t. Francis.

against Dunlop* at 
Varrity Stadium at 2.16—Williams, 
Burdett, Purdy, Adjey, Cardy, David- 
aon, Forsythe, Davidson, Campbell, 
Forsythe, Reid. Referee, Allen Betts,

\J

FP

RESULTS OF BUFFS' FIELD DAY.
'SHseum

SAMUEL MAY & CO„
103-104 ADELAIDE STREET WEST 

TORONTO.
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hofbrauTh# House That Quality Built.i
SALE OF THORNCLIFFE HORSES AT 

WOODBINE ON MONDAY. Æ.li i
Liquid Extract of Malt■ The sale of twenty head of horses from I 

the training stable of Thomcllffs Farm I 
will take place at Woodbine on Monday, I 
beginning at 10.80, sad will be conduct
ed by Mr. Chae. A. Bum* of the Re- I 

The catalogue Includes -many 
horses of various ages and 

qualifications, from two-year-olds to 
steeplechasers, and the opportunity Is 
one that rarely occurs. The steady in
crease In the number and value of races 
for Canadian-bred* calls particular at
tention to that division of the lot. They 
are from chdcely-brrd and producing 
mares, and by sires of such repute as 
Bannockburn, Nealon, Orme Shore, and 
the great racehorse. Detective, who had 
his first stud opportunity at Thomcllfte, 
and whose death undoubtedly robbed I 
Canadian breeding Interests of a most 
promising stallion. The youngsters have 
their entire raring career before them, 
and each is a potential King's Plate win
ner for next year.

f WILS7*’s
.Tj*e ™0,t Invigorating preparation 
“.i™ kind aX*r Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletla

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 345 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR HIHUC 

UNITED, TOAOMTJ.

i
I

“The All-Time Favorite”Made to Your Measure. pository.
dcslntble

Bachelor
UBWMfesSstrtteKffli Cigào

Retail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.

A visit to our Toggery Shop will convince you 
of our wonderful creations In Imported shirtings 
—prices start at 83.00,

»
i 1 Write for Catalogui of

Motorcycle m
BloycleAeemerle*

The H. M. KIPP 00., Llmllii 
417 Yssf« Street

.

R. SCORE & SON, Limited
77 King St. W.

fS i HIH ^taas»te.
—bachblor ■

Vellore
SASKATOON

'llHaberdasher* 
PRINCE ALBERT

VISITED BY FIRE THREE TIMES.» ' IHEGINA $BROCKVILLE, May 19.—For the 
third time the combined cheese fac
tory and sawmill at McIntosh Mills 
has been destroyed by fire entailing a 
heavy Jose as there was no Insurafee. 
The pg t was owned by Chas. Wilcox.'

j1 s 1 1

tei Dr. Siavanaon1! Capsulas
«oiïïitoWti

cur# in I to 9 day». Pries 18.00 per bo*.

c-
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| Today'» Entrie»!
Th* Hoiue of Hobberlin, Limited---- Tht Houae of High-grade Tailoring—

«MT LOUISVILLE.

You Would Feel Proud of Your, Appearance
In a Suit or Topcoat Made in the Famous Hobberlin Style 

Not Only Style, but Dependability and Wear-ability

There is a comprehensive (fh l^^y
value In price and quality ^ * ■ 1
about the extra special 
range shown for

LOUISVILLE, May 19.—Entries tor

• RACE—Selling,
furlong*:

3.year-olds and

102 »J. C. Cantrell. 102
,102Jerry..............(....104 Falla City ....107

A. C. Haley.......... 108 -III Savin ......... r
Ttitoteon........ .....112 Blue Jay ..........118
Originator................118 Hooker Bill ...11*

SECOND RACE—2-year-olda, 4 >4 fur-
BoSle Lassie. ...100 Norumbega ...108
Frkerlo....................110 Berlin ................lib

THIRD RACE—Purse, maiden 2 year- 
olde, 414 furlongs:
gun Flash...............109 Saffron Olrl . .109

.108 Immense ....
109 Green Tree ...108
112 Perseus .............112

■Ttouare Dealer.. .112.
FOURTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds 

and up, six furlongs:
Water Warbtor... 90 Blanerlta .........100

ffltoppee.................... 102 •Uncle Jimmie 104
/•Royal Tea............108 C. on Delivery 110
lUike Mae.

FIFTH RACE—The Clark .handicap, 
|-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 mil*»:

103 xxThe Grader. 106 
106 Old Koenig ...106 
10C xxPIf Jr*.

mien....107 Bay. Candle.., .109

!
108

ter .Smith 
le Spider,

109

(»

110.

SSBSh...:

nDr. I
Marlon Oooeby. ..113 Royal II............116
sStar Jasmine.. ..112 zWater Bloe'm.119
Hodge....................... 120 Ed. Crump ...120

xJ. T. Looney entry. xxR. L. Baker 
4k Co. entry. zMcDowell entry.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-old* 
snd up, six furlongs:
•High Horse.........  66
M. B. Thrunmn

% 108

V1
•Blgtodo

., 96 'Margaret N... 97
JOebume................,112 ‘Hawthorn ...115
Batina....................... 108 J. 71. Maylow.,110

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year- 
old* and up, 1 1-16 miles:
•St. Charlcote.,.,101 'Malabar ......
•Billow*..................108 M, Dulwober . .108

........106 Flltawiy ..t........108 Coreopsis .
-....110 ‘Hard Ball....118

96

Saturday and Monday101
FUxw-h. 

I.ou lee
Geo. !
Jessie

108
110

Yenghee
•Apprentice allowance of 6 pounds 

claimed.
Weather Clear; track fast. Made-to-Measure— 

Ready - for - Service1
AT PELORlMIEW PARK.

MONTREAL, May 19.—The entries for 
tomorrow, the opening day of the spring 
meeting of the Montreal Driving Club, an 
Delorimler Park :

l i<1

House .'HobbemaFIRST RACE—Selling, five furlongs, 
puree 1*60, three-year-olds and up :
SptrkUa.................. 110 Eddie Mott ...112
Capt. Elliott............112 Bulgar ....... .116
Dr.Cann.................. 112 Red River....... 113
Unity......................112 Fastoso .,
Blue Wing............... 116 Stonlngton ,...112

SECOND RACE—Purse 8300. three- 
year-olds and up, selling, five furlongs i
Ortyx......................... 107 Eye White ....112
NinoMuchacho>...112 Bxcallbur
Detour.......................112 Belle Terre ....118
Rocky O’Brien.......112 Lord Leighton.112
Hearthstone........... 112 Revero ...............116

THIRD RACE—Purse *300, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, five furlong» :
Nelly B.......................102 Neville ...........
Paw......................... 112 Johnny Wise. ..112
Tanker..................... 112 Sem. Stalwart. 104
Ajax........................... 112 L. of Windsor. 112
Janus............. ......... 112 Muy Buena ...116

FOURTH RACE—Purse $300, three- 
year-olds and up. selling, five furlongs :
Black Chief.......... *107 L. D. Cogneta.112
A1 Bridgewater....112 Noble Grand . .112
M. B. Eubanks...... 112 Mrs. Mac ......... 110
Uncle Mun.............. 112 King Stalwart. 112
Arcene.................... 112 Andrew O’Day.112

FIFTH RACE—Puree 1800. three-year- 
olds and up, selling, five furlongs :
Odd Cross.
Ivllly Orme
Beverley James. ...112 No Manager . .112
Phadrach.................112 Dr. Kendall ...112
Ottlo..........................112

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300. three-year- 
p, selling. 6ft furlongs : -
to..........102 McClelland ....104

..110 Quick ................ 112

..112, Mayme W. ...102 
.110 Hose O'Neil ...110 

..112

THE112

118

AN UNPARALLELED RECORD OF SUCCESS
9 E. Richmond151 Yonge116

SATURDAY
City Agents—Walter Mick, 204 Dundas St; W. A. Kenney, 836 College St. V L Evans 411 1 « .

££*Dr«Si.wôïtti,a^i* WilSï"*' wsARM«™2^dQ™«;esi ir,k I f"|
SATURDAYAND

ANDMONDAY 
STORE OPEN 
• a.m.-9 p.m.

MONDAY 
STORE OPEN 
8 a.m.-9 p.m.

A.

•106 Euterpe 
.110 Bird man

no
112

Clarlhel.....................110 O 'Tis True, ...112
Irish Kid.................... 112 Ann Scott .102
Love Day............... *110 Lord Welles ...112
Mr. Bnlggs.............112 Water Lad ...115

EIGHTH RACE—Purse *800, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, 11-16 miles ;
3en Uncas...............107 River King ...107

..107 Joe Marquette.110
..107 Flying Feet ...107
..107 Malik .115

AT JAMAICA. ‘'GftUop ................ lu Imp. Short Grass. 118 Fllttenrold ...
JAMAICA, May 19.—Entries for Sat- THIRD RACR^The Texas ' High Ctalneri^'.”:r.,."ilO Prince Henry"ilO

Urâ?oi?Tra0?i,, Weight Handicap, 3-year-olds and /up, Capra........................ 98 Tea Cady . ,y"." 9*
•dniM8TB f?rton5rTW0eyeere0ld f l l6i' mi « FIFTH RACE—Three-year^oide and up,
Aimee’T fU wiaifui mo ............. 1 • ' '}?} SUSaU’* * 'AC' \ * * 2^îe sand weldings, selling, 6 furlongs:
A.imee i.......,..j0o wistiui •••#*•*•109 (Jrat*p.,114 Daddy § Choice. 108 SDrinEmalii. 107 Armament 112
iSl^^l-^oids'I4 oid/^

Vermont........ ....*104 Ahara ..............114 Reamer........... .....133 Imp. Boots ,..,106 Pawhuska........117 Perthshire ....*112

..111 Glint..............
110 Naushon...,

Brighouse..

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather clear; track fast.

ADMINI6TER_CONFIRMATION.
The Bishop of Tbronto will admlnis-

...117 Ambrose .........

...117 Resistible f... 
..117

.117

.105 1er the rite of confirmation In Ht. Ed
mund's Church, Toronto, tomorrow 
morning and In the new Calvary 
Church. Hllverthorn. In the evening.

olds and u 
Rose Juliet 
Yellow Flower.
Luke Vengent.
Montreal. .
Master Jim....

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $300, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, 6V4 furlongs : 
Lyndora................. *97 Feline ................110

Centaur!....
Voladay 11..
Chad Buford

•Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed.
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Modesty Can Be Studied Just Like Juggling and Ventriloquism-By Goldberg.
Copyright 1910, By R. L. Goldberg.

N*>
^_Z. 1 CAhJMor Tea You HOUl PLEASETb

\ AM TO C0M6 TO >(&Ufc ÜTTLÇ
Wm "mexTue aki^ secew/e this 
Sxzi wotibeBFUL Te^SoMAL -TR-iBure x 

G04AICH I ,K tOOUO l bo Kiev "bESGRVE- 
SS&I WORK IM -tVi€ FILH& IS fcGALLV MCWlMS

A1 ALL -ALL TbtE CfcGblT SHOULD Go Tb
) THE VHtaVoeRAPH€Rs AMh, blRG^TOR^
/ ViFto WORK SO HARb ID GlVe YoU 0OJoYA9LÇ 

PiCrURFS - Ahib MISS HAYSTACK,MY BG*<utiFUL. 
\ CO-STAR., HAS boME Tb MAKE O0R
V ftLHS VOPULAB -1 AM UMVOORWY OF ’IbUR LoVE

BUT l Love You ALL JU-T I
v -me same__ JV

I NEVtR THOUCHT CP THAT
Goot> MOWING, \

MtSTCR. BeziTZ-,
^VW€ A SEAT/

/ 4*^1bôNiT 1<5ET ANY X 
ATvexmoN H€Pe ? -rH^Re 

ARE ONJLY Four VMAtT€JR«S 
MMTIMG ON Me - I’M U3UELACE- 
j. vxjhaleBome, -me <3rgat ,
STNR. OF THre Y) EE? MO RÇ" /
FILM COR-ÇoRATIOnJ - |’m A 
THe whole vajorks (U A X- 

tvajo- micuoa)-Dollar, comcgraj! 
XNOBotiY ELSE counts!

1 <3UG£S
-mrAr , '

JUST BOUGHT 
-me 1LACE

m) MUST' 
"TRY SOME O? 
< OCR Mew) 

HAIR
T A \ TONIC

SPECIALISTS
la the following DUesieei

KSKSS*
BSH5SS.
Kidney AffoottoM

Pile»

Bitsi.
Blood. Nerve aa/Bladder Moaasoo.

Cell or e«n4 hUteiv forfre* sdvlee. Medlelse 
fund,had to tablet form. Hour,—10 e.m te 1 
pjn tad 2 to 4 p.m. Sundays-10 s.m. to 1 pjn. 

Consultation Free

Id

ViV c\
o

7 zy/i'a DBS. SOPEB A WHITEl J, 25 Toronto 8f„ Toronto, Ont,s A jvjMr A cd-7\*H*So DM- ,
assuming !

f?r-Tr=
\0?f her vous DebilityfcUT Î HAVE 

MO HA\«.
t NOJCR ^

THOUGHT Ofw TMAT /
m so M0b$r! Disease* of Uie Luvuu, tin.n. Throat 

_ _ Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af- 
lection,. Diseases of the Nerves and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con- 
eultatlon Free. Medicine sent to any 
uddrese.

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6. 7 to ».
DR. J. REEVE,

Phene North 6182, 18 Carlton Street. 
• Toronto.

/
end50 mSiMeurf3

'4 : JSs z y** 24»I
im mfcm 77 V

SPERMOZONE#5

h/lF 7¥«
"THC ?tCTV)RE -mEATftES.

THE MOS) IF STAR 
A PERSONAL TOUR. OF

WHexi the same Mcwie
^TAR. EAPfiesses HU real senti mews - 

ABOUT HIMSELF.

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
ailments. Does not Inter- 
or usual occupation. Price 

11.00 per box, mailed In plain wrapper. 
Register letters Hale proprietor, H. 
gi'HOPIBLD, SCHOFIELD'S DROQ 
err-r. w/2 elm street. Toronto.

By G. H. Wellington

û accompanying 
fere with diet»

W-
*

That Son-in-Lau) of Pa*s
Copy rip ht, 1616, by Newspaper Ceature Service.

«V, -/

Great Britain Rights Reserved.

mi h« Garden, pa?ç

T fl FIRMLY BEUEVE IN DREAMS 
OLD CHAP! ILL VYAJAW A 

\ WEBk^jALLOWANCE 'THAT "
p&<5 ARE
U*lr-

5.1

r ! HEAP WINS l THEY A^l
UP-PAST?

Kl !
. / e-

OOMINGr
HUMPH?

1fwvF GOT ) ^>7>
A5ETYA J) %

& j(Â <5osh, J%ONL-Y
1BSTPAïf r 
WHA’P'YA-Jir70 A

V <Y Ic c y e<roo
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y Head of 
in Training

Idian'bred Two-year* 
olds.

a Racecourse
i.m., May 22
714 Dominion Bank 
Ung, Toronto, 186

éiifjL*
»

I!

Years Age
Ineidered the final stage 
he of a horns.

a Billiard Table la 
Impiété s wall.equipped

Y, * CO.-S HAFFV 
ILLIARD TABLE 
[ **rms, and it can be 
►r without dlmog-roeei 

top,
F_TSble and keep you 
Iho whole family will

it» for partleuiars,

MAY & CO.,
!SJL££.REeT weBT
ironto. 8417

latalogu» of
Cycle and 
e Accessories
P C0„ Limited
;• Street

144

on’s Capsule»
Ilmen to of men. Urio. 
oubles; Guaranteed to 
1. Price 83.00 per box. 
3N‘8 DRUG STORE, 
t. Toronto. «•,

BRAU
ktract of Malt
Hgoratlng preparation 
r Introduced to help 
invalid or the athletla
[Chemlet, Toronto.
Ilan Agent.
kCTURBD BT *40 
I SALVAJJJt titeuc 
R. T OAQMrj.

TARI0
CKEY
LUB

R0NT0 1

SPRING
ETING
AY

th.27thl
toot Outdoor Sporting 
Ostherlng In Canada.

THE

’s Plate
fcîr^e'assÆs
lay, May 20
ADMISSION' $1.60.

ATS 01.00 EXTRA.
P. SEAORAM, 
nt.
P. FRASER,

I Secretary-Treasurer.

Starts at 2.30 p.m.
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CIE COMPETITION IN *■

Shilling Wins Three 
In Row at LouisvilleV HE REPOSITORY$ æ R4CES AT WOODBINE|; I 

i. 9 tw.*

rn!',^yi8VILLl!‘' May !*•—Today's 
a* follows :

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs : 
end M.w’°nd' 110 <MurI>hW’ IK-10. 17.80

l' wîïi1 îî° <Hunt), «.70, $7.30.
v- no (Cooper). $7.80. 

p,. *”* '•01. Sol Ollsey, Walter H. 
Pholelon Quin. My First, Cheer 

' y^T*1 Joe. Outfit, Fallal. 
TuJ.,ziî^î5^Blngen al*° 'an. 

f^gOND RACE-SIx furlongs :
and 12 *0 DecUlre’ 109 «Hint). $3.60. $2.60

?• m2vC5185’ !i4 <Murphy). $2.90. $2.70. 
Ti» ^ «!.d: 95 Brown). $11.10. 

i mVJF t, ’ * .V°- . Morristown. Thcodorlta.
Penalty, Mary H„ Blackthorn and 

v roota Hlanca also ran,
—1 1-16 mile* :

*170Ksnd &,C' 107 (8hl,Un*K

»-Z«nChajflea Francl»* 107 (Cooper), $7.60, 
«,**>. *,v ana out.
LL‘ M„Adalr- 111 (Martin), $25.60. 
Time 2.01 3-5. Commauretta, Hurparr- 

ing. Conflagration, Malabar and Camélia 
also ran.

HACK—Six furlongs :
. BHnd Baggagc, 103 (Klrechbaum), 
$12.90, $7.80 and ft.

2. John Jr.. 107 (Hunt), $26.10. $11.60.
3. Faux Col, 103 (Garner), $7.10.
Time 1.12 4-5. Dr. Moore, Belgian 

Trooper, Big Fellow, Henan, Primero, 
Cane Run and Hubbub also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Spokane Purse, $ty fur
longs :

1. Conning Tower, 109 (Shilling), $3.80, 
$3.10 and $2.60.

2. Dr. La nick, 117 (darner), $6.70 and 
$3.(0.

3. Solar Star. 120 (Murphy), $3.(0.
Time 1,05 2-5. Bars and Stars, Ama

zon, Leo Skolney and Dark Flower also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
_ 1. Wanda Pltzer, 109 (Shilling), $6.30, 
$2,70 and $2.60,

2. Liberator, 114 (Martin). $2.70, $2.60.
3. Brlzz, 102 (Murphy), $8,
Time 1.131-5. Mex, Bolala. Black 

Beauty, Flight Ella, Sugar King and It 
Savin also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—One mile
1. Brooks, 102 (Shilling), $9.(0, $(.30 

and $3.60.
2. Dollna, 100 (Carroll), $3.10. $2.(0.
3. Little Bigger, 10$ (Guy). $(.30.
Time 1.(01-6. Uncle Will, Lady

Worthington, Sanward. Brown Velvet, 
Miss Atkin, Louise Stone, Queen Apple, 
Amulet and Industry also ran.

King’s Plate Foregone Conclusion 
—Fine Weather and Heavy •
1 rack for O. J. C. Opening.

The brilliant sur,jet last night would Pp n' l*1 fine day for the opening 6t 
the Ontario Jockey Club's spring meet
ing this afternoon at Woodbine Park, and 
also warmer weather la promised The 
Kins’«*£?»*'* h!I<! at 2.3n, bringing the
at i*o*clo<k ' th° f0Urth of lhe card- °n

le conceded to Mr. 
<hL year wUI break a 

îw d tïrea colts should land
had1,?ud whow- The president 
Bad two In the money more than half a dozen times. The late Wm HmSS. 
JW.«id third In I$99. The Barrie j£a*1*o fjJJJ 1-2 in 1912, and last year 

a. Millar, K.C., had Tartarean and
mi,netM<’ntafUC <arrJr off all hut third 
mone>. But no owner has ever finished

Those who pretend to know aav th-,gsftffiNUS ,sir'ss? &"•&» .M 'feUïil|bXl«S,1." »

easy winner, they say, to be followed 
: I b>Lhl* stable companion, Gala Day.

Even with weather fine and warm the 
h* l?*avlr- The other six races should be well contested with close fin- 

L,.u »o‘* ronner standing out in any 
of the half dozen.

M?»25'.,nf the entries: 
t-jio i' M—Trigj Plate, handicap,
lon*a-^<t*1' ,*y,er'°lde ■"<! up, 6 fur-

! i g£"Cher................. 11( Kama ...
\ TheMssauemder.lll Kewessa ,

“¥C£-L„. 

wfÿmsT.*iT*b^?' ‘ turioToi 
■D'/jtZk*"*........Yn°/ P^y Fay

B»a..Giri:::!i°2 Kentucky Boy-107 

^Mlnto Stakes, selling. 
mllM-“dd*d’ 8*year-olds and up, 1 l-T$
Tarrei^1...... *î?} g- Cunard«r -.10*
Tartarean............. 1K Boxer ..................log
Buzz Around..........«97 Phil Ungar ..•101
3}od,,n................... 11,2 Ask Ma ............. 102
Jack Reeves.............89 Eddie Henry 10*FOURTH RACB-The Kln”s Plate, 
estimated^*. 86000, 8-year-olds and
zMandarln....' 
rOale. Day...

"Old Pop........

CompriCor. Simcoe 
and Nelsoa 

Streets

race

ModiC. A. BURNS 

Prep.I f!
-

I ESTNow
I,I

^6 TO

. T\0* 5y0360 is. mI!
$9.70.

-
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Tuesday, 23rd May, 200 Horses 
Friday, 25th May, 150 Horses
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130 Commencing Each Day at 11 a.m.

93
.N.P.CTION. K ,«««•«« TH. .mTj.HT»VHN*«NT ARE

pa d toT ,a 1 ,ultable horses. Parties with horses for thla purpose 
?orUtheCrt'2hmtUkn|Sd o^horeo* “ °T “<1 they WU1 flnd an exceUent aale
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FRENCH *™^HORE.y,NWECT,ON. WILL E^J.LD AT THE

■aaaInspection and acceptance of every horse suitable for army use. P

.

! 1 I

He Will Beat Comely 
In Nevada Handicap

i THE GREAT SALE OF THOROUGH
BRED HORSES IN TRAINING

> \ ...s firwsr..:#
«a—^i SSoî’*”’ A““
FIFTH RACE—Woodbine Steeplechase,

up sbSSi 2 mlles^ded’ 4'y*ar'°ld* *"d 
Hearts of Oak.... 1(6 Shannon River.168
Early Light............ 1(0 Sun King .......... 1(1
Collector...................K8 March Court . .160
rnjowa,.,133 

SIXTH RACE—William Mulock Cup, 
handicap^ 1800 added, 3-year-old* and 
up, foaled In Canada, 11-18 miles:
tsidyÇurzon..........114 Splutter ........... ,.io$
aBeehlve...,.....118 aArmlne .......... »!
Oertley...................98 Amphlon .............104
bo^r,hn8unme::;ln988 bF- Montaxue lie 

oOlddlngs entry. hC. Millar entry. .J7'XENT.? RACB-Carleton Plate,’$800 
added, selling, 3-year-olds and up! $ 
fui longs: v
Marjorie A........... 114 Osmond* ...

Heart...........106 Typography
Almle Leslie...........107 Gentlewoman ., 9$
Astrologer............... IK Blrlfa ..................*J09
Tito......................   .101 Casco .................  06

Lady Lond"* -*1«9
Also eligible:

gshdel,........ ...........114 Perpetual ,
«"rock..................109 Shrapnel ............ „
Ella Jennings....107 Johnny Harris..Ill

: _. A8„2W.Ne° BY ™* «-ATE ROBERT DAVIES, ESQ., 
Thornollffs Stock Farm, Tedmerden, will be sold by us at Auction
AT WOODBINE RACE COURSE, ON MONDAY, MAY 22ND 

AT 10.30 A.M.

re°aUdnHnHi‘ ÏÏSready, and may be had on application to The Repository!

JAMAICA, May 19.—Following are the 
results of today’s races :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old fillies and 
geldings, five furlongs ;

«. Julia Leon, 112 (Hoffman), 13 to 6. 
( to 6 and out.

2. Cockleshell, 112 (Haynes), 2 to 6 and

1 FliàDANGER IN DUBLINf ss
, wholesale 

IS
out.

8. Burlesque, 112 (Hanover), out.
Time 1.02. Precise also ran.
SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 

olds and up. 11-16 miles :
1. Sun God. 98 (Campbell), 8 to 1, 2 to

1 and out.
2. Cliff Haven. 108 (J. McTaggart), 2 

to 6 and out.
3. Good Counsel, 92 (Lykee), out.
T^IJ® 1-1*6^- Star Gaze also ran. 
THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds

and up, six furlongs :
1. Estimable, 114 (Shuttlnger), 3 to 6 

and oat.
2. Flag Day, 103 (Waldron),
3. Ash Can, 107 (Ball), out.
Time 1.18. Only three started. 
FOURTH RACE—The Nevada Handi-

fT
1 to 2" and out.

2. Comely, 117 (Loftus), 2 to 6, out.
3. Btruacen, 117 (Davies), out.
Time 1.11 2-8. Lord Rockveie also ran. 
F/FTH RACE—Four-year-olds, selling,

1 1-16 miles :
1. Monocacy, 110 (Ball), 2 to 1, 3 to 6

uml out.
2. Devilfish, 116 (Keogh), 8 to 1. 3 to 5 

and 3 to 6.
». Luther, 116 (Butwell). 13 to 10. 1 to 

2. and out.
Time 1,(8-2-6. Juliet and Monmouth 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and

up, se’llng, 5% furlona* :
I. My Donnie, 103 (Ball), # to 2, 3 to 2 

find 7 to 10.
2 Voluspo, 105 (Lyke), 20 to 1, 7 to 1 

end 9 to 1.
3. Nanshon, 115 (McTaggart), 7 to 2, 6 

to :> and 1 to 2.
Time l,p71-6. Chesterton, Brighouse 

and Thesleree also ran.

I ;
Wanted Troops Sent to Ire

land, But War Office 
Refused.

“La/^0 Elegance,” *by “Lyri 0& ‘d *UC“?f-Hackn‘y Mare,
beautifully bred mare of flne quality AUo ’’Bill* A
Pony, 6 year., 12% hands, sound and perfectlv^rok.n J;l bl,a=k raiding 
■omeet ponies In the city: Concord °ne ot th« hand-etc. All In excellent condlUon !nd unf"e^ed Cutter;

We will al«, mu on Tuesday several Weigh Ponle, and City Broken

i exact a 2 
the ayste 

n that 
marking \ 
and that 
the conau 
election o 

Honora 
Montreal: 
Montreal; 
Xenzie, 
Montreal; 
Donaghy, 
T. E. Mil 
Montreal’;

109
%

HAD NONE TO SPARE•i Drivers.

I
.o p”’i“

«T;:. ”ï’:n.
for sale. a nettr rrom Parties who have eucli

Citchener Could Easily For
ward Men in Case of 

i - Revolt. *\

around 14.2 hands, broken8 1 to 3, out.K*
I

was In favor of It the movement was 
But In Dublin It was dlf- 

I always felt that I was very 
Ignorant of what was going on In the 
cellars of Dublin, and I was exceed
ingly nervous about that. I had 
heard that the Castle was to be 
taken.

H FOOT BADLY CRUSHED 
MAY MEAN AMPUTATION

Samuel Boyd Met With Nasty Ac
cident at McIntyre's 

Iron Foundry, v
Samuel Boyd, 661 Concord avenue, u 

f°T'Yn*n al McOrofjr and McIntyres 
1180 Christie street, had 

one of hie feat no badly crushed bv i 
small trolley yesterday mo-nlng that 
amputation may be necessary.

«* undorstood that Boyd wan mov- 
Ing the trolley with a crane, when It 
beer me entangled In the hoisting givn-, 
causing It to fall. The injured man 
was removed to the Western Hospital.

N,w "¥ÏSSWÔ,rSSiâ“AV“ I

I H
! promoted, 

ferent.
Race* close today.

Bendor plate (eelllng).
Goodwood plate.
Fashion plate,
Athol steeplechase, $800 added,

*teep1echas6 (selling handi
cap), $800 added.

!
I !..

BURNS A SHEPPARD LONDON, May 19,—Mr. Blrrell, for- 
mer chief secretary for Ireland, con
tinued his statement on the Sinn Fein 
uprising at, this afternoon’s session of 
the royal commission.

When it was seen that the war would 
be prolonged, Mr. Blrrell auld. Ireland 
soon developed not wholly unreason
able expectations of a German landing 
and of partial risings in different parts 
of Ireland, and promises of German 
assistance wore at the bottom of the 
outbreak. Answering Baron Hardlnge, 
Mr. Blrrell said:

‘‘Hlnn Fclnfsm had spread all over 
lhe place. These Sinn Fclners were 
sick of parliamentary partlen. and they 
deslrtd to be left alone. I realized for 
two years certainly that there was o 
dangerous movement In Ireland, but 
after consultation with the various 
Irish lenders, I came to the conclusion 
that a policy of non-intervention was 
the safest. These armed bodies of vol
unteers were all over the place, and 
If we could have got disarmament all 
round It would have been an Infinite 
blessing, but to disarm any one section 
of the population on the evidence we 
had would have been a dangerous and 
doubtful proposition.”

Sinn Felners Dangerous.
Baron Hardlnge:

t : C. A. BURNS, 
Proprietor.

BOY P

WOOD 
» lad of 
Burwell i 
by the pc 
abou 

- w*a tun 
Children’ 
and In tl 

before Mi 
er was ii 
talion an 
hi* aunt 
had beat 
London.

- ISAAC WATSON,
Auctioneer,

MI
"Steps were taken to deal with 

these reports, but nothing came of 
them, and I should Ire very curious 
to hear If anybody knew this thing 
was going to happen.

"I had very decided views. 
much so that I had conferences with 
Generals Kitchener and French on 
March 20 and March 27 to persuade 
them to send more goldlers to Dub
lin. I knew the people of Dublin 
should have evidence that England 
still had soldiers, and If soldiers 
with bayonets and bands could be 
got to parade the streets of Dublin 
it would have had a great effect on 
the Sinn Felners,

"The revolutionaries would then 
kBO'*7l there was a force in 

Dublin with which they would have 
to contend,

Ï

N. TORONTO STATION 
OPEN NEXT MONTH

| t 11HASTINGS AVENUE 
MUST BE PAVED

I The World’s Selections
I SV CENTAUR

So

Manager of C. P. R. Eastern 
Line* Completing Ar

rangement*.

WOODBINE. 

—FIRST RACE—
F This Was the Decision of the 

Works Committee 
Yesterday.

1A
1

MORESquealer

FOUR NEW SERVICES

Water Laday
Sir (Edgar

day), for Orillia, Muskoka Wharf, 
Huntsville and North Hay. Direct con
nection made at Muskoka Wharf for 

P°lnt*- This train will 
high-class equipment, Including 

toachejf and parlor-library cafe car. 
Timetables and handsome new folders,

»e. Muekok* and Lake of 
Bays district, may be had on appli
cation at Grand Trunk city ticket of- 
tico, northwest corner King and Yonge

rate wor< 
•Klee ha' 
Agnes At 
word tha 
Atkins, h 
Stationer; 
lng from 
Mrs, J. M 
crived w< 
that her i 
wounded 
"41 Terrai 
word the 
William ï 
been Mil*

—SECOND RACE— mleeloner advised against paving until 
the Oerrard street grade had been rais
ed and the street properly graded Into 
the new level of Oerrard. As this raw 
not be done for some time, It was de
cided to have Hastings avenue paved 

.Immediately, along with flproat. Saw- 
den and Stanton streets,

D( spite the protest on behalf of the 
O.T.U, by E. U. Hewson, Front street 
will be paved with a granite block 
pavement from Front to John street. 
The traffic there Is quite neavy, aim, 
according to the commissioner, such 
■T pavement Is required.

A representative of the contractors 
handling Tarvla paving made a strong 
plea to have the committee give them 
;m opportunity to Illustrate the wear- 
ng qualities of Tarvla on Manor road 

In North Toronto, but the commission
er stated that this material had not 
proved satisfactory In the past, mid 
the request was refused.

yu,e* Extend Lines, 
without discussion the committee 

decided that the Toronto Suburban 
Hallway must extend their lines m 
\\ e«t Toronto In accordance with the 
provisions of the Act of the Ontario 
Legislative Assembly.

The commissioner was granted pe r- 
mlrslon to fence the casement bought 
l-»r the 38-Inch main on Oriole Park
way. This land was acquire ! by (he 
waterworks at great expensr and the 
land will ultimately, pr required for 
« reel extensions, and he feels that It 

now 'hyuld then be paid for by those br-ne-- 
lltlng. Me desired to have it cut off
eft .Vs1 rights ^ ln order 10 Drotet t the 

On motion of Aid. McBride the com- 
service es- oner waa asked to bring In a plan

w-tv of lhe new station [,{ *he "commended extension of the 
i -ishawa and Streets ville ^ a let main to the Alexandria Indu»

iout'a °n' maklng "top* a» along the t'".l,ul ?cho01 *OT In order that the
loufe-____________ »cl|ovl may be afforded fire protection.

: | II IS IN BAD CONDITIONRhymer
Blue Orate Olrl 

______ Bright Star
—THIRD RACE—

* Refused Soldiers.
"The war office replied that they 

were very busy training men and that 
the men could not be Spared to !><: 
iransfeirod to Ireland. The military 
authorities considered that In case of 
any trouble in any part of Ireland they 
could move troops from Liverpool as 
quickly and as safely as from one part 
of Ireland to the other. Lord Wlm- 
h0’;"e held the same views that I did. ’ 

Mil* Montague Sherman:
. , , . In the first place 1 *ary aifthorltlcs had acted upon your
had formed a pretty clear estimate of advlcc the results might not ha\e hap- 
ny own and I don’t think I ever was ! pened. 
much Influenced by other peorjlc. But,1 
Mr. Hcdmond, for example, always 
took the view that the Blnn Felners 
were negligible, and he said so in the 
house of commons. I did not attach 
much Importance to,hie opinion be
cause I was quite eufe they 
geroue.”
. Continuing, Mr. Blrrell said he had 
dally reports from the Royal Irish
of>nJ!ÎShUlar,u’ ttnd theee reports were 
of such a character that one clLld 

a seneral estimate of the 
of feeling In the countryside.

, Depended en Priest*.
T^ijJ state of feeling varied 

much,” Mr. Rlrrel added, 
ï-, an «ntl-MInn Felner.
Feinlsm died out, but If

Terminus Has Many Ad
vantages Over the 

Union Depot.

Suburban Railway Comp_ 
Will Have to Extend 

Lines.

! anyI Phil Ungsr

;[i| j Hocnlr
Ask Ms

—FOURTH RACE— . You need not
answer this question, but why were 
the Irish leaders who advised 
this policy to be relied upon?”

Mr. Blrrell:

|L
$ 1

(Continued Prom Pag* 1),

the afternoon. This will make .i« 
trains In and out In an easterly dlrec-

Tw° other new services from this 
station will be one to and from Tees- 

another to and from Owen 
a 80 afternoon trains

.n^ort^r^S' S8S„n

ment wIl'rLre'1 We1^^h,eaMnntogCa 
favorable consideration; It Is practical

°*iie ,r*tki *■ »«»
iJ,*’8 d'’tails of all these services will 
bo taken up by the traffic department 
and embodied In the time-table 
tinder preparation.

1 Msndsrln j—MruMj5:sa
; edworks committee 

heard
Gala Day you In;, Old Pop , several

srjsssîstreet wZm„ K,ated that the
during The winter^W6 COndltl0-'

cmiMBanh ut0 the ax,B" 
could not be made.

If the mill- BUFFS HAVE BANQUET.

"D” Company of the Buffs enter
tained the officers and their friends in 
the club-rooms at the old Ersklno 
Church last evening. The early part 
of the program was of an exceptionally 
hlgh-clasH order, some of the best pro
fessional and amateur talent giving 
iheir services to make the evening the 
huge success that It was. At the con
clusion of the program the guests were 
Invited to adjourn to the banquet hall, 

o- spit)ndId dinner had boon pro- 
vlded. In the absence of tho company 
commander. Major B’rt Watts, Herat.- 
Major Brown occupied the chair, sup- * 
ported by Cept. Frlsby and Capt. Mo- 
Eachren.

i—FIFTH RACE-
BRAN’

In the p< 
«need to 
rix mont 
funds ln 
William 
tomey oi 
was for

Bun King

?|fsisstsShannon Rlvsr
Early Light wet weather 

and deliveries 
The works—SIXTH RACE— com-

Explaining why he spent so little 
lime- in Ireland. Mr. Blrrell said he 

were dan- had to be In ^London to attend th<* 
cabinet meetings to represent Ireland, 
and then added: "But of course Tt 
Jackdaw or a magpie might have dons 
lust ns well to cry out ’Ireland,’ ’Ire -
by 1heWcabinet/? Mn* dlecUeevi1

i EiV^" sa,d '-hat altho he had to 
let the viceregal lodge to other people 

very h:,d visited more parts of Ireland 
"If :i | than had any of his predecessors 

The commission

Lsdy Curzon
J jnctlon. with the exception of less 
In.!’ a J0'1® to be built between the 
nnïih"*1 of*hc North Toronto 
and west end of the Leaslde yard
ffapetw "lg beM«lthaiîî °?e ml,e: ftnd this

*b^ two °vladucts”between ^Leaslde 

îî',d North Toronto are rebuilt, pians 
^ brhnrC(ifrC now ln Preparation, one ! 

nowf at bthe beh [,<**rV°"; ravlne’ the other
•!®a number of "locsïX.^^ No^ ^A-oCatlon of
those trains In order to arcommoAntn M°rt Toronto have a committee
adJnront*C| lnTthe towns and »uburbs wttlTthe cT™* for 6 conference 
aojncent lo Toronto. West Torn»».. . u,n lnp * • management as to thewill hate the use of the two western If” !' wrv1?® in and out of "he new 
services, both going and coming to p!fiV, n’ ,ln5l '>8P*cially with a view of 
North Toronto, end Those, ItTexpcc , Th,,UI® 8''burban W
ed, will be pioneers aolne o„t ••''’Ilfhed by"tatlon to the wes," fcg"£ |1-t"-

expected later on that one or more of 
the express services between Toron lo 
and Montreal will be run Into North 
Toronto and probably extended as far 
as Hamilton and perhaps to the Ni- 
again River.

Miller Entry 
v Hampton Dams‘ «

—SEVENTH RACE-
Lady London 

Casco

1. Whyard
theI

Gentlewomen Astate
! ; Rftvo hei 

sentence 
word “h

Little 
Sentence 

, “A ma 
was a u

We led 
more tha

LOUISVILLE.

^rm«T RACE—Jerry, Tlllotson. Book- 
SECOND RACE—Berlin, Filgerlo,HIT) DCC&,
I H1RD RACE—Little Spider, Jamct, 

Hneter Smith. ’
I uke1 Mae1 RACB~POPP**. Royal Tea, 
D^;l!T',‘nl^CB-ROy‘l “’ House. Me- 

ilsîwîit NKACK_R*t,nB’ Hawthorn,

U«VsX“®w.yRACl5-Bm0We’ Je“ie

1 I I

I Minn
the priest Monday.

adjourned untilNor-; :

MUSKOKA LAKES SERVICE.

Via Canadian Pacific Railway and
Bala.

1
i

m iw koto otoectv» Effective May 20th, excellent con- 
unction for points on the Muskoka 
Laites, will be made via Canadian Pa
cific Railway and Muskoka 
Navigation Company at Bala. 

Northbound.
Leave Toronto S.60 a.m. dally except 

Sunday arrive Bala 1.2b p.m„ connect- 
i"m W th 8tea,nfcr leaving Bala 2.30

To K\;

WHITE Fr>JAMAICA.

Himnlng 8hRotCIB-W1,tfUl' A,mee T -
Ah8,,ra„„RACB-8‘"' McMeekin.
Cl7o”,e?FemmiL.tB-MalaChete' Daddy'8

CriMidri*11 —Reamer, Short Grass,'
quelfe111 RACB—■Dervleh, Striker, Pi- 

QhnL™ IrACE—Pawlmska. Ambrose.

FIVE NEW COMPANIES
ARE INCORPORATED

Dominion Ivory Company of To

ronto Secures Charter at 

Ottawa.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Stay 19.—Companies ir-

durtn5, thc week include 
IJe following: Hhemer Cutter Head 
Co.. Galt, $60,000; Dominion Ivory Co 
Toronto $60 OOO; National Wood Mfg 
Co.. South River. Ont, $126,000; Tray- 
more Limited, Ottawa, $160,000; Vic- • orla County Ranch, ‘ e
$00,000,

Lakes
. Mora IB 

the c< 
keep 

there’s i 
mercoltze

, 1 faded, w 
mettes si

HORSE ?o-Important Advantage.
North Toronto station is 163 feet 

aboi e the level of the union station on 
lhe Esplanade and will save that much 
climb up and down to the city front: 
and has tho still more Important ad
vantage that while the distance from 
Leaslde to North Toronto by way of 

_ the northern track Is 6.9 miles, the
Canadian Pacific Great Lakes Steam- comJn* d°wn by way of union station 

«hip Service. nnd going out to West Toronto Is 9.8
fi nm niltn Pac‘t‘c eteamshlp sails miles, an advantage of nearly four 
ii ,^’uSd a* ll.°0 p.m. each ml1®* by way of the northern rout*.
ArTh r^id'F^rf William ^arle- Vort ?? lo ™n'ion th<' "avlng In r'lmb and 
train lea?** T«Lmi nnort,na ' !c ”vold®nr® nf the density in tmffl-

Fu:l :,ù0nrl.the c,tJ front- The north one I,
Canadian p£m"lîcket «ént ^ “w Th".'v Vd one the bow- 
n Howard, district na*«îî»t ^ lv.Th .North Toronto service has also 
T’ run to. . Passenger age^nt, lhe a-lvnntuge of » double track ser-

vd vlrr from Agincourt

fill$ ; ;

For

30 SCOTCHSouthbound.
fitenmor arrives Bala 11,20 a.m„ con. 

nectlng wlth faet train leaving Bala 
12.39 p.m. daily, arriving Toronto 
p.m.

mi years IW 
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' Larfeet makers of watch ' 

cases in tbs British Empire 
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 

CO, OF TORONTO, LIMITED

up■10 CATTLE PURCHASE.

«,";ï»7SuÆra>s>'
Brockvllle this week the purchase of 

headof Holstein cattli 
“*® Horwood stock farm of Vaud- 

Th* transaction represent
ed an outlay of some $26,006.

Ltd., Lindsay, mm
£******—"g*

r| eteil! . Occs.lon.l depression i, 
but III-temper everybody

bto.

j
b-no one can avola, 

can. oh
byto Strrrtsvllli* it 8Jîîî!îîî Î ,ood <• not «mougli:
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j A Big, Tony, Handsome Six! I
I I$1115 $1115

IDelivered in *v 
Toronto.

Delivered in 
Toronto.I

I, * 7

IHere’s an aristocrat from radiator to tail-lights. A big, brilliant, shining beauty 
just sparkling all over with style—a car that will make any man, any woman, proud— 
for it radiates distinction in any company—anywhere.

Just you come along for a spin. Stand off and take a look at it. Now isn’t that 
a superb car to “go with’’ a rich afternoon costume, or an opera cloakt If you have 
in eye for graceful lines, just look at that nifty boat line body ! That’s why ladies set 
their hearts upon the tony Grant.

I
II
II

six II And here is what the men like— 
ladies, too! It’s a SIX, with all that 
a six means—the six speed—freedom 
from vibration—confidence, and long 
life. Every bit of six; size, economy, 
luxury and wealth of POWER.

Equipment: Complete, Including electric starting and lighting—electric 
horn—Instrument lamp—Stewart Speedometer—Bayfield carburetor—Atwater- 
Kent Ignition—left hand drive—centre control—full floating axle, etc.

Controls are all in sight—even to (he 
filler opening of the gasoline tank. And 
it is the easiest car on earth to handle. 
No wonder thp Grant is the ladies’ car 
par excellence ! Come for a trial spin. 
’Phone North 7300.

I II
II

Death & Watson, Limitedi i
Bloor and Huntley Streets (at end of bridge), Toronto

J!

r
!

tr
Summer Coller

The Marne
L*' w«6M. Renfrew, H $„*, ,
The Wiliam,. Ggm t Hem, Ce .

thrift 
Liranet

C. KLOEPFER
LIMITED-tL

FOR
Auto Supplies, Paints, Var
nishes, Top Dressing, Auto 
Spokes and Rims, Handles,

stU’i ^?Ck Waehere- Celluloid. We also carry u heavy1 stock^o^Bar Iron* 
eL H.°°p" ?nd Bftnds. Bolts, Nuts and Rivets. KJoepferis service le 

me best service and means immediate delivery from stock.

'SÜ-Sw"'

C. KLOEPFER, LIMITED
44-50 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont. Alee Guelph.
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The Sterling Bank of CanadaEDMONTON MEN : 
UNDER HOT FIRE

THIN-BLOODED PEOPLERAIN STOPS GAMES
ST. ANDREW’S COLLEGE

But Number of Contests on Big 
Card Were Staged Before 

Large Crowd.

ITRADE ASSOCIATION 
I MET IN MONTREALri

Six! Often Become Seriously 111 Before 
They Realize It.

Statement of the Result of the Business of the Bank for the Year Ending 29th of 
April, 1916# Given at the Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders, Held 

at the Head Office, Toronto, on Tuesday, 16th of May, 1916.

\

I Terrific Bombardment Wreck
ed Trenches, But They 

Held on Grimly.

Comprises Makers of Patent 
Medicines and Trade Mark

, Specialties.
«*- /

Rome people have a tendency to 
become thin-blooded, Just as others 
have an Inherited tendency to rheu
matism pr nervous disorders. The con. 
dltion m which the blood becomes uo 
thin that the whole body suffers comes 
on so gradually that anyone with a 
natural disposition In that direction 
should watch the symptoms carefully. 
Bloodlesenes* can be corrected more 
easily In the earlier stages than later. 
H begins with a tiled feeling that rest 
does not overcome, the complexion be
comes pale, slight exertion p 
breathlessness and headachi 
backaches frequently follow. In the 
treatment of troubles due to thin blood 
mo ether medicine has had such a great 
success as Dr. Williams' Vink Pills. 
They go right to the root of the trou
ble. make rich, red blood, thus re
storing the weakened system to health 
and strength.. Mr. R. F. 
terboro, Ont., says: “Four years ago 
my condition became so serious that 
It seemed to me I’ possessed every pain 
and ache and every morbid feeling 
possible.' For months I hud been 
overworked, and .bereavement added 
the Inst straw necessary to break down 
my constitution. I had a severe ever# 
present headache and pains in the 
hack of the eyes, and at the t.ame time 
I was seldom free from severe neural
gic pains. I was rarely hungry, and 
when. I was it seemed to create a mor- 
bldnessness which mode my other ills 
harder to bear. Of course I consulted 
a doctor, and he told me :i rest and 
charge of air, Just the thing 1 was 
unable in the circumstances to take. 
I had a particularly bad sp*ll on the 
day my daughter returned from col
lege, and she Insisted that I should 
-take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I was 
decidedly skeptical, but she got some, 
and to please her I took them. The 
result—After the first box I was com
pelled to admit that I really did feel 
better. After the second box I ungrudg
ingly admitted that they were doing 
me good, and after the sixth box I felt 
free from every ache and pain, and 
In gratitude I began to praise the pills 
Jo others. I am feeling as fit a* I did 
twenty years ago and I owo It to Dr. 
William** Pink Pills.”

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mall at 60 cents 
a box or six boxes for $160 from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockvlllc, 
Ont.

The annual games of St. Andrew's 
College were held yesterday afternoon 
on the college campus. A large crowd 
of friends and relatives of the boys 
taking part In the events wore on 
hand to witness the contests and en
dured the chilling breeze until a show
er of min drove them to shelter and 
also brought the games to an end. The 
sports were interesting and keenly 
contested. The following were the re
sults:

100-yard dash, senior—Cosgrove, 
McKenzie. Yewell. *

100-yard dash, boys undqr IS—King, 
Bloomfield, Nerllch.

Three-legged race—1, Appfogath and 
Finlay; 2, McArthur and C. Gordon.

220-yard dash, senior—McKenzie, 
Cosgrove, Yewell.

100 yards, under 18—Boyd, Howltt, 
Macdonald.

Lower school handicap—Applegath, 
King, Dennison.

100-yards, Junior—Boyd, Kent, Mac
donald. i

Hurdle race—Knetchtell, Cosgrove, 
McKenzie.

220-yardi, Junior—Boyd, Kent, Mac
donald.

Obstacle race—Finlay, Corley, Ap
plegath.

Hurdle race, Junior—Boyd, Kent, 
Finlay.

The Judge was W. A. Finlay, tho 
starter E. A. Chapman and the time
keeper Dr. Barton.

PROFIT AND LOW ACCOUNT.
Balance of Profit and Lcm, 30th April. 1315..............» «3433 vu
Profits for the year ending 20th April, 191*, after

deducting chargee of management, rebate, etc.. 145,390 35

Current Coin held by,the Bank ........| 43,398 89
Dominion Notes held '............... -,..........  1,200.827 26
Deposit with the Minister for the

purposes of the Circulation Fund 63,900 00
Notes of other Banks ........................... 134,448 00
Cheque* on other Banks ..................... 667,527 84
Balances due by other Banks In

Canada.................................................... 10,812 17
Balances due by Banks and Banking 

Correspondents elsewhere than In 
Canada ..................................................

I ♦

$1115 Making a total of ., $197,474 75MANY GALLANT DEEDS
. L ■

Members of Toronto Battalion 
Gain Glory by Daring 

Work.

ESTABLISH AGENCIES1
Appropriated U follow»:

Dividend» .., ... ...........................................................72 279 44
Transferred to Contingent Account for depreciation

:3—SBÏ “■MJ w
Provincial Government Taxe. ...................... 8,644 97

IDelivered In 
Toronto.

I-
To Distribute Goods to Retail 

^Yade at Uniform 
Prices.

630,007 31
1 reduces 

os, and
l $3,668,715 96I 22,430 02 

62,786 29 Canadian Municipal Securities, and 
British, Foreign and Colonial Pub
lic Securities other than Canadian 928,463 86 

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures 
and Stocks not exceeding market
value .........................................

Call and Short (not exceeding thirty 
days) Loans In Canada on Bonds,

’ Debentures and Stocks ................ 446467 15

Balance of Profits carried forwardI
8197,474 76

RESERVE FUND.The Proprietary Articles Trade As
sociation of Canada held its 20th an
nual meeting at the Windsor Hotel, 
Montreal, ; yesterday. David Watson, 
the president, was in the chair. The 
association numbers nearly one hun
dred members aqd comprises all the 
large manufacturers of proprietary or 
patent medicines and trade mgrk 
articles and specialties. Quite a num
ber of the members are companies tor 
firms whose headquarters are in the 
United States and Great Britain. TWo 
business meetings were held, and the 
president entertained those attending 

y the meeting at a luncheon. The most 
Important ^subject dealt with was that 
ot the manner of distribution qf pro
prietary goods. The public might even 
bo held to have an Interest In this, for 
the question of price or cost is in
volved. The manufacturers are dis
satisfied with the methods that have 
been adopted recently by the wholesale 
druggists," and have decided to con
sider actively the establishment of de
pots or sales agencies thru out tho 
Dominion for the purpose of distri
buting their goods to the retail trade 
at uniform prices. The wholesale 
druggists do not respect or maintain 
the price lists of the manufacturers. 
They are combined together in an as
sociation to mark up- prices or boycott 
goods that do not seem to them satis
factory In the matter of profit.

Hurts the Sale.
The effect of unnecessarily advanc

ing prices to the retail trade, It Is es
timated, hurts the sale. Increases the 
cost 1(> the consumer and ericourages 
substitution. As patent medicines and 
article*.,constitute 60 per cent, 'of the 
volume of the wholesale drug business, 

caajbe realized that an important 
Issue if Isurolved all around in the ac
tion contemplated by the manufac
turers. There are 6000 retail drug
gists or dealers selling these goods. 
She cost of distribution by the organl- 
zatloiuepf the manufacturers will be 
about=4ive per cent., whereas the 
wholesale trade claim it costs them 
16 pejSent. to 18 per cent., and they 
exact a 20 per cent, discount. Under 
the system proposed It can easily be 
seen that there would cease to be any 
marking W
and that both the retail druggists and 
the consumer will benefit as well. The 
election of officers resulted as follows:

Honorary president, Henry Miles, 
Montreal; president, David Watson, 
Montrealjvlce-presidents, J. A. Mac- 
Kenzie, Brockvltle; W. G. Harsin, 
Montreal; secretary-treasurer, John 
Donaghyy Montreal ; board of control, 
T. E. Mllbur, Toronto; H. Lawrence 
Montreal;' R. L. Gibson, Toronto;. S. 
W._ Hobart, Montreal; W. E. Danner, 

: Perttff fra, Bates, Toronto.

(Continued From Page One.) 647,408 70
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nan, proud—
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$300,000 oo
several places parapets were badly 
battered, dugouts smashed and the 
trenches blocked as tlie result of this 
destructive fire. Numerous casualties 
were suffered, but the men from Ed
monton held on to their posts with 
grim determination.

Foe’s Sudden Dash.
Finally, after a prolonged and furi

ous blast, the firing suddenly ceased, 
and, at a, point where the lines are 
very clow together, a party of Ger
mans made a dash for our trenches- 
In view of the terrific bombardment 
apparently no opposition was expected. 
The enemy was taken by surprise. In 
a flash our soldiers under Lieut. U. C. 
Arthurs had leaped to their feet. From 
the shattered parapets a withering 
hail of bullets from rifles and ma
chine guns struck the advancing Ger
mans before they had reached half way. 
Bombs fell among them thlsk and fast 
and In the dim light many were seen 
to fall. The Impetus of their assault 
was broken long yards from our 
trenches. Out of on original party of 
20 only two reached our line, an offi
cer and a sergeant. Staggering blind
ly over the parapet both these men 
fell Into our trench and were taken 
prisoner. The non-commissioned offi
cer died of his wounds within two 
hours. The officer who led the at
tacking party had been hit seven times 
In the right leg, three times in the left 
leg and once In the right arm, buthad 
nevertheless reached his goal.

__ _ Fine Tenacity Shewn.
Whether or not other assaulting 

parties attempted to cbme across on 
this occasion and were driven back by 
our fire Is unceratn. I Is considered 
probable that they did, but in the dark
ness, except at closest range, a care
ful observation is Impossible. At all 
events, owing to the unflinching reso- 
hrtlon of our soldiers in hanging on to 
their line under tremendous punish
ment, one such party was acountto Tor 
almost to à man; .
. The bombardment and subsequent 
attack gave rise to opportunities for 
the display of exceptional courage.

Company Sergt.-MaJor C. Miles 
moved constantly *p and down his 
trench during the heaviest of the fire, 
directing and Inspiring his men, super
vising the rescue of the buried and 
the evacuation of the wounded.

Lieut. R. C. Arthurs remained at the 
point most exposed to attack, and with 
his revolver shot the German 
géant as he crossed our. parapet.

Sergt. J. Wallace, altho wounded, 
continued at his post discharging his 
duties with admirable coolness and 
devotion.

Ptcs. A. L. McKinnon and A. Maxey 
attended to the injured with abso
lute disregard to personal safety, and 
Stretcher-bearer T. W. Tompklnson 
carried on his work long after he him
self had been struck by a piece of 
shrapnel.

GENERAL STATEMENT. 
„ . Liabilities.
Notes of the Bank In circulation..,.,........
Deiposlts not bearing interest ...............
Deposits bearing Interest (Including 

Interest accrued to date of state
ment)

Balances due to other Banks In Canada 
Acceptances under Letters of Credit ...

Ashford, Pe- « 4,480,948 11
$ 1,169,980 00 Other Current Loans and Die counts In

Canada (less rebate at Interest).$6,912,940 77 
Overdue Debts (estimated loss pro

vided for) ...........................................
Bank Premises, at -not more than cost,

amounts written off .............. 273,488 85

914 40

I *1,638,329 03

17,024 37
8,156,492 56

less
Llab'iiities of Customers under Letters

at Credit, as per contra ................
Other Assets not Included in the fore

going ... .

7,794,821 89 
209,771 95

914 40I 70,059 15Total Liabilities to the Public ..................................
Capital Stock paid-up ............................*1,203,299 61
Reserve Fund ............................,............. 300,000 00
Dividends unpaid .................................... 1,399 S3
Dividend No. 37. payable 16th of May 18,093 59 
Balance of Profit and Loss Account 

carried forward

.$ 9,165,487 94 6,274.873 24

I 62,735 29—even to the 
ie tank. And 
th to handle, 
ie ladies’ car 
a trial spin.

1,678.828 01
210,744,316 96$10,744,315 93 *

I G. T. SOMElTtS. President. A. H. WALKER, General Manager.
AUDITOR’S REPORT

This statement has been duly vouched by comparing all en tries with the book» at the Chief Office and certified -Returns 
fr<”catïh ei!d^h<^rtuLdApr!?119^6^ï»^welT Et ano the^r'u^e1<ûutnii*1the^yesr, as

Toronto, April 39th, 1918.MAYOR HAS LEFT 
RECRUITING LEAGUE

1 J

:

I'trie
iter-

■

In moving -the adoption of the Report the President eald:
In presenting this, our Tenth Annual Report, I do go with some pride, and a feeling of confidence that your Judgment wig 

*4,469.948.61, equal to 48.7 per Cent. ___

our full proportion of taxation.
*1 lM°9U*0W“Lrh^htV^idtfirathtt,ye\rr indThnê’wï eoù^MaLn adraX^ôf t^-'eM^privX.'^ÿî

i‘d. we hive avoided doing this as far as possible. These -figures Indicate that we have made full use of our note Issue during
th* Onoof the most gratifying and most Important features In the progress of the Bar* has been ‘h« loyalty “l^^ljustsemof
the members of the staff, under circumstance» which have been far from normal. „tï'.^îhTi^Mtiîoîîî^hen they 
for active service at the front amounts to 24 per cent, of our total staff. We have assured all of these their positions when they 
return, and r cannot speak too bightv of the spirit of our officers who have pen eabroedto defend the Empire.

Those who are left have had additional burdens, due to a decreased aiuljneiperlenced staff, but It to a pleasure to me to as 
sure vou that they have done their share, and the results which f*re now before you apeak for themselves.Now as to the fjtiureTl do not anticipate a »,*aok to Canada after the war It Is true we are accumulating heavy cWlga-
tions, tout a* against these we are putting ourselves in a position to take care of them. .............

From having imports largely In excess of exports the pendulum has awung^ other^ way. and^ our exporUeteted

Hie Resignation Follows 
Lively Meeting at the. 

City Hall.I
I RULES ARE IGNORED

Refusal to Vote Grants to 
Battalions Precipitates 

Trouble.

u role, entered a disused trench and pro
ceeded along It for some distance. 
Presently a strong German patrol was 
observed advancing. Almost at the 
same moment the enemy sighted our 
men. Without hesitation our patrol 
attacked with bombs and the Germans 
beat a hasty retreat

Toronto Man’s Escape.
Sergt. Hobday of a Toronto battalion 

had an extraordinary escape. In the 
left pocket of his tunic he was carry
ing a grenade When he was struck by 
a rifle bullet. Tho grenade failed to 
explode, altho It was tom open by tho 
blow. Had It not been In his pocket 
tho sergeant would assuredly have lost 
his life. Hobday ha* a splendid re
cord, After the battle of Festubert he 
wae awarded the distinguished conduct 
medal and for his consistent good work 
haa been recommended for a commis
sion.

OEPFER
IVIITED

1
</ Refusing to vote *100 each to tho 

234th and 220th Battalions for recruit
ing purposes, members of the Citizens’ 
Recruiting League conducted a livtoly 
meeting, which culminated in the re
signation of Mayor T. L. Church as 
president In its session at the city hall 
yesterday afternoon.

Parliamentary rules were Ignored by 
members, who stood shouting their 
arguments for and against the pro
posed grants to these battalions which 
had been recommended at the execu
tive meeting prior to the league meet
ing.

I
FOR '

p. Paints, Var- 
Dresslng. Auto 
Rims, Handles, 

res. Coverings. Car
ry stock of Bar Iron, 
K1 center's service is 
m stock.

of list prices by a combine.
ports by $9<b000*OoTafter 'pa'vlmr al Intern#t’chS’géa" and large sums are sccumuiatin* in me i'IT’nrMev'ôt thrift We 

Just here I want to sav a word on '‘thrift,’’ personal and national. This Bank has always stood for&pOricy of thrift. » 
have for some years adverVsed and urged it. not entirely from a selfish standpoint, but because we beMeved it wa* good not

‘ 1 do'1 a^eo'rudderablr^hare’at -home. To do this we must have planted within us theonly for the Individual, but for the nation. /» ■
Those of us who cannot go to the front can do a"considerable share at noms. 10 no tiu> 'and by te

deep necessity for self-denial, doing withodf many things we have regarded lbef0I'®,.M 'Theseare notd^tog. curtail our expenditures to enable us to render pecuniary ald upon *
growing less, but rather greater, and can only be met by our people realizing the great obligations resting . t but

If immigration Is fostered, we can get people on the land, which will help to open a home market 
what iamoreirnportan t. Increase the productive capacity of the country. Increase thoex^rUat^torn ldl^rejut 
communities! iGnderstand that in some of the districts of the West there has already weTSŒdtlnancktii®.
aneot with home-seekers from the United States. These make excellent citizens, and generally come wen oquippeo ^I mentloSS ûStyLrmy belief lntheneed of assisting agriculture by every means, stating that as the majority of wr

to enlarge and extend this phase of our (business during the coming year.
Gentleman, we have every re Boon to congratulate ourselves on this, the -best statement we

TED
Also Guelph. %

Mayor Church threatened to vacate 
the chair unless order was restored, 
and announced that after the session 
tils resignation as chairman would be 
effective. .. ' "
i rA unanimousrVott- xMs recorded In 
favor of the following grants: 
munition Column, 13th Brigade, King
ston, *360; 70th Battery, *200; 12th 
Brigade, Toronto, *100; R. F. A. Head
quarters and Staff, *200.

Against Allowance.
The discussion which arose as soon 

as the report of the executive, which 
contained the six grants, was intro
duced concerned the advisability of al
lowing the *200 to the 234th and 220th 
Battalions. The vote was 7 to 0 
against the allowances.

Oliver Hezzelwood contended that 
$400 had already been given to these 
battalions, and Tom Stevenson, repre
senting tho Trades and Labor Council, 
held that all the money In tho treas
ury should not bo given away until 
tile expenses of the next two meetings 
at Loew'e Theatre are known. Steven
son said that he would vote for the ex
tra two grants If no more meetings were 
to be held, but In view of tho usual 
deficit of holding these meetings he 
declined to vote away the remaining 
sum in tho treasury.

Norman Allen said that now^was the 
time when recruits were most needed, 
and every available penny shquld bo 
■Pont for the purpose. After the vote 
was recorded, Dr, Allen arose on point 
of order and declared the meeting had 
no constitutional right to rescind the 
order of tho executive.

Explain Expenditure.
In connection with the discussion a 

query was raised as to what had been 
done with $1500 and Mr. Hezzelwood 
explained that tho money had been 
sent to Col. Boyd Magee In accordance 
with a vote of the league, which gave 
the sum to the noth Battalion for 
crutting purposes.

scr-
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A WONDERFUL BAND THISS-'-OESV
Am-

BOY RAN AWAY FROM HOME.
WOODSTOCK. May 19.—Fred Scott, a lad of 13, giving his address as 

Burwell street, London, was picked up 
by the police here at the G.T.R. station 
about 11 o'clock last night. The boy 
was turned over to the care of the 
Children's Shelter here for the night, 
and in the morning  ̂when he was taken 

before Magistrate Ball, he said his fath
er was In England with the 33rd Bat
talion and that he had been living with 
hie aunt, • but ran away because she 
had beaten him. He has returned to 
London.

have ever presented.
In speaking of Big. Creatore and his 

band, which is to appear here at Scar- 
boro Beach, tne Atlanta (da.) Consti
tution gave the following last Febru
ary.

"That ' Creatore stands probably 
unique among bandmasters was de
monstrated at the Auditorium last 
night before an audience of several 
thousand people, many of Whom had 
marveled before over his wonderful ef
fects, while to many others he was a 
new wonder.

“ ‘Bandmaster,’’ In Its usual mean
ing of the automatic dignity, or Aie 
military automaton, certainly does not 
suggest Creatore, while his instrument, 
if one's eyes were shut, would be al
most better described as an orchestra.

"And what a band It is! The dyna
mic value of every player’s tone vary
ing not a hair’s breadth from that of 
tho player next him, an d a whole 
group of .Instruments or the whole or
chestra rising and falling as one, at 
one moment smooth as the even breath 
of a quiet sleeper, and at the next as 
wild as all the elements of nature turn
ed loose, but as perfectly ordered as 
nature.

“Three big things Creatore had on his 
proerram—the overture to ‘William 
Tell,’ the ‘Second Hungarian Rhapsody’ 
and the overture to 'Tannhauser,' and 
In each of these Creatoro reached 
heights of Intensity, brilliance of cli
max, which the, average conductor 
reaches one* or twice In a lifetime. 
Apparently fie coaxed his players at 
one moment; he bullied them at the 
next; he besought, and then he com
pelled, and seemed actually to lift or 
push the tone out of them. And he 
was in the midst of them all appar
ently at once. Never did he stand 
for a minute at his music stand. But, 
anyway, there was no music on it. And 
not merely was his magnetism potent 
when hie physical excitement held the 
attention, but with one's eyes shut, the 
Invisible force was still there. Infus
ing itself into the band and thence into 
the audience.

"Every Interpretation seemed spon
taneous, as If Its spirit, Its perfection
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Many Splendid Deeds.
Corporal A. G. Batt, owing to the 

wounding of an officer and sergeant, 
was left In charge of the battalion sig
nallers and maintained communication 
under trying circumstances with 
splendid energy and efficiency.

Whether In the humdrum of station
ary warfare or the bustle of more ac
tive operations rarely a day goes by 
without some incident a little out ot 
the common, without some man earn
ing the admiration of his comrades.

On two occasions within the last tow 
weeks a field ambulance man, Corp. 
S. Deans, has greatly distinguished 
himself by his gallantry. In each In
stance, at his own request he was al
lowed to leave his unit and, In the face 
of violent shell fire, to go to tho as
sistance of wounded men. It is cal
culated he brought In or helped to 
bring In more than two score casual
ties.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
NEW NIGHT TRAIN 

“THE DETROIT SPECIAL”
DAILY ON AND AFTER JUNE 4TH.

TORONTO—DEI ROIT-CHICAGO

MORE BRANTFORD CASUALTIES.
BRANTFORD. May 20.—Thru pri

vate word three more Brantford casu
alties have been learned of.
Agnes Atkins, 47 Duke street, received 
word that her husband, Pte. George 
Atkins, had been -admitted to No. 13 
Stationary Hospital. Boulogne, suffer
ing from shrapnel puncture In the face. 
Mrs. J. M- Hyde, 135 Oxford street, re
ceived word from a nurse at the front 
that her non, Pte. J. H. Hyde, had been 
wounded In the right arm. Mrs. Prior, 
41 Terrace Hill street, also received 
word that her nephew, Lance Corp. 
William Harvey of Rock Ferry, had 
been killed In action.

Mrs.

/

I

Lv. Toronto C.P.R. 11.80 p.m. Daily, Eastern Time.
Ar. Windsor M.C.R. 8.30 a.m. Daily, Eastern Time.
Ar] Detroit M.C.R. 7.50 a.m. Daily, Central Time.
Lv. Detroit M.C.R. 8.25 a.m. Daily, Central Time.
Ar. Chicago M.C.R. 3.30 p.m. Daily, Central Time.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED THROUGH STANDARD SLEEPING CARS.

Rescued Wounded Officer.
A reconnaissance of the German 

wire was being made by Lieut. G. E. 
B. Platt and Pte. Lambert of a Toron
to battalion. At frequent intervals 
heavy machine gun fire from the. hos
tile trenches swept the area. Eventu
ally the officer was seriously hit. Pte. 
Lambert carried him to the shelter of 
a shell hole and crawled back to our 
trenches for assistance.
Sergt.-MaJor Harvey and Sergt. Not
tingham volunteered to attempt the 
rescue. Guided by Pte- Lambert, they 
succeeded In reaching the spot where 
the lieutenant lay. By this time the 
enemy’s fire had Increased In intens
ity, but between tho three men they 
carried the wounded officer back to 
our trenches.

Lieut. Jackson, Scout Sergt. Walters 
and Scouts Brown and Street of a 
Vancouver battalion, when out on pa-

1
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MU8T RETURN MONEY. 1i
BRANTFORD, May 19.—For the 

misappropriation of money Alexander 
Farrell, a mail driver at Scotland, was 
In the police court this morning sent
enced to pay a fine of *196 and costs or 
six months In jail. Farrell to secure 
funds in connection with his work gave 
William Vandusen the power of at
torney on several cheques. The first 

for $196, which fell due on April 
1. When tho cheque was received by 
the postmaster, Farrell secured It and 
cached it, keeping the money himself.

A Kansas school teacher recently 
gave her pupils the task of writing a 
sentence to illustrate the use of the 
word “heroes.”

Little Willie handed in the following 
Sentence;

. **A man sat down on a chair. There 
Was a tack In the chair. He rose.”

We leatii wisdom from failure much 
more than from success.

Company TORONTO—DETROIT 
TORONTO—CHICAGO

re-
Mr. Hezzelwood 

said that Col. Magee has been asked 
to explain In Just what way the money 
was spent.

Mr. Heztelwood intimated that the 
money had been spent In the 
ing of 400 recruits by Col. Magee. Fol
lowing Is the cash - statement of the 
league as submitted by the secretary 
at. the meeting yesterday:
To balance from Mr. Dyment $2,489.98
Cash deposited .........
Membership fees ..,
Kitchener day pet.,.

»

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, or W. B. Howard, District Pas
senger Agent, Toronto.

secur-

......... 1,208.27
43.00 

.... 2,055.17 Heart’s Action Was Weak
And Circulation Poor

m.
was Just crystallized In this particu
lar performance. And yet in reality, 
what strenuous and constant rehears
als must this organisation be put thru.

Of the Tannhauser Overture It would 
be hard to Imagine a satisfactory per
formance without strings unless one 
had heard the Creatore version; but so 
clever Is the orchestration, so Ingen
ious the substitution of winds and 
even brasses, that the result was as 
beautiful as the most ardent enthusi
ast over the Wagnerian showers of 
violent arpeggios could desire, and one 

In good condition the nerves are soon climax of breathless and sustained ln- 
roetored and bodily organs resume tensity followed upon another, 
their natural functions. “Llzet did more with the piano than

Mrs. B. A. Hutchings, "Prairie View," anybody had done before him, but even 
Elva, Man., writes; “Befor? using Dr. he must have been Impressed could he 
Chase’s Nerve Food my husband had have heard the great orchestral variety 
tried nlmoat every remedy recom- ] 0f the Creatore Band found In hie Be-
mon.letl as a tonic. He suf.hred with ; con<i Rhapsody; and not merely thei WHY NOT?
cold feet, poor circulation of tho blood coior and richness of It was trans- W__—
lndhirTeet'lnd,l«gr.CindHcould<1grt no iated’ but aU lte rootle spirit willing to admit that baseball]
rest or eloen at ‘nfS«e Afïïï“There was exquisite solo work In great game,” sold the golf ex- '
box of the Nerve ^ood wo could see the Rossini Overture as well as color- per^ „but at tj,c same time I can sec
an improvement, and now after using teMrhtfuUy^lnslnuatlng 8everftl wa>'« ln whlch 11 mlght b'
It tor six monthc he tc an entirely dit- dtentiv ^ Some Unproved."
feront man. He eats and sleeps wull their Mcentlnz a "Tor Instance?"and has no pains ln his feet and legs. "fLrare^wsre well rscefved*and "Well, Instead of having all the bats
It has built up his health wonderfully, ^number^f'encores practically alike why not have differ- ___
and we can recommend It as a splen- «««"« * ° 5Lccaw1 ent bats for different purposes? It should be of a different design fr*m ,

M Ke“ and thetlaylng of ’%e£rar My ! stands lo reason that a bat suitable the on- that Is used in making a home ;
lx>x ’e fo?*3 69 aH dealers’ or Edman'1 Ood to Thee/ the latter bringing out for hitting a straight ball cannot lv.; run. Each player should have an a#-*
son Batce^&^cé Limited. Toronto a striking simulation of a pipe organ, j equally well adapted for hitting sortaient of clubs and a eaddy to hand, 
son, mice A Lo,, Limited, xoronto, , slynor Rogsl played with a beautiful curves, and that a bat used for bunts them to him as he wants them.

P

$6,796.37 
. $4,352.01 
. 3,112.38 
. 25.48

POISON IRON WORKS
LIM IT* 9

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

Accounts paid 
Bank balance , 
Cash in hand .

iTVi

AFFOmTMBIT TO
i who otoset v I$7,489.87 ____________________

... 1,693.50

$6,796.37 He Was Always Tired and Nervous and Had Pains in 
Feet and Legs*—Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Cured.

WELLINGTONI Choques outstanding ..

= V ^ METAL %

IWHITE
HORSE

Scotch

A Boar’s Gallant Escape..
More tiflbortant than the cosmetic care 

Ot the complexion Is its physical care. 
To keep the face clean, fresh, youthful, 
there’s nothing better than common 

vf toercollzed wax. It absorbs the soiled or 
faded, worn-out skin particles. Cos
metics simply add unwho'.esomenese to 
the complexion. That's the difference 
By all means acquire the mercollzed wax 
habit. It’s ro ea-y to get an ounce of 
the wax at the druggist's, apply at night 
like cold cream anj wash It off next 
morning. There's no detention Indoors 
the old skin coming off so gradually no 
one suspects you’re using anything. 
When In a week or two the alluringly 
youthful, rozellke underskin Is fully in 
view—well, you won’t want, or need, a 

/ Stoke-up complexion after that. It must 
fcî «épurent that this process means 
comjsete riddance of all cutaneous blem
ishes, like freckles, pimples, blotches 
aitd blacklist yds.

For obstina In wrinkles n face hxth 
made by dissolving an ounce of saxolite 
In a half pint witch h mol surpasse» 
laeseee'; cream and everything else lor

ti The boar is a terrible, enemy, an>l 
also an alarmingly agile one. An Eng
lish sportsman tells of a splendid es
cape made toy one of these creatures 
ln India.

This boar, which had been hard 
pressed, galloped Into a ndllah, a very 
sharp, deep cut, more like a narrow, 
chasm than a ravine. Down this, along 
the bottom of it, he raced, followed 
by a man on a swift horse.

The bunks on each side overhanging 
the boar were six feet or more in 
height. Suddenly the creature turned 
a sharp corner, which hill him from 
view. Then, by a tremendous effort, 
he scaled the bank and gained the top.

He turned short around, leaped the 
entire width of the nullah and landed 
safely on tig other side, clearing both 
horse and rider as he Jumped, save ‘for 
the man’s pith helmet which he knock
ed off. He hud escaped by a narrow 
margin.

The heart Is a wonderful worker, 
plodding away year ln and year out, 
forever pumping the blood through 
the body. Bo long as the blood le rich 
and nourishing It renews Its own 
waste and. keeps up a vigorous circu
lation of the blood through the arter
ies and veins of the human system.

But when the blood gets thin the 
nerves are starved, motive power le 
lacking, thé heart's action weakens 
and the circulation Is slow, The hands 
and fcot feel cold, there are cramps 
and pains In the legs and through tho 
body, digestion falls, you become ner
vous and irritable and do not rest or 
sleep well.

ThU

■0 n

V « POLISHES.» v

WELIIICTON MIliS-UMDOlUlGi

tone and an admirable reserve 
trombone eoloe, ‘Ah, So Pure,' 
‘Martha,’ and the’tenor air from 'Rlgo- 
letto.’ ”

«1

‘•Has a 
Quality-”
Said
Bobby
Burns

i

<.

. m

letter will give you some Idea 
how admirably Pr, Chae-’s Verve Food 
la suited to overcome derangements of 
this nature, K le above all a creator 
•f new, rich blood, and with th* blood

4

- Karaite.
I Ê•fl ttf f! It** | r mm j fti nuo’ifityfI

I

To Keep the Face 
Frenh, Clear, Youthful

V

i
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Properties For Sale Properties For Sale

Five Whole Acres,Only 
$2 Down

Passenger TrafficTOWN OF GANANOQUE
DEMANDS AUTONOMY

Movement Starts to Separate 
firem Leeds and Grenville.*

Passenger Traffic
EXPERIENCED MEN for rip SSW», cut

off sews end nailing machines. Apply 
or write, Flretbrook Bros., Limited, 28.1 
King St. E.

3. W. Slack A Co. Offer. 
$2,000—MELVILLE AVENUE, detached,

v rooms, wen rented.Rubber Shoemakers
EXPERIENCED 

GIRLS WANTED
For All Claaaaa of Work

HIGHEST WAGES 
STEADY WORK 
IDEAL CONDITIONS

■
ed*

$3,000—ELLSWORTH AVENUE, tolld,
brick, six rooms and bath, modern. EXPERIENCED blacksmith, fireman; El 

also a blacksmith floorman ; good /- 
wages. Apply Superintendent, Hendrleil 
and Co., Ltd., foot of Slmcoe street.*

ed iii

CONTAINING 217,800 square feet, choice 
garden soil, and perfectly level. Im
mediate possession, situated a short 
distance cast of Yonge street, and 
within a few minutes' walk of the 
Canadian Northern and Grand Trunk 
Railways. The full price of the five 
acres Is only $250. that Is, 850 per 
acre, and can be bought on tlie fol
lowing terms. $2 down on thp five 
acres, end monthly payments there
after of $2, with the privilege of paying 
as much more as you like at any time, 
title guaranteed, and clear deed gi 
as soon as paid for. 
at office for further pa 
Stephens Sc Co., 128 Victoria

$3,000— MARKHAM STREET, detached,
solid brick, 8 rooms, near Queen street.Special to The Toronto World.

BROCKV1LLB. Ont., May 12.—The 
Brockvllle branch of the Imperial Or
der of .the Daughters of the Empire Is 
raising a fund by popular subscription 
to buy colors for presentation to the 
166th Leeds and Grenville Battalion. A 
generous response Is being made.

The board of railway commissioners 
baa ordered protection for the first 
crossing west hf Brockvllle "on the line 
of the G.T.U., where James Gumming, 
the Lyn miller, was killed while driv
ing with his team to this town. Tha 
board acted upon the recommenda
tion of the coroner’s Inquest, and be
sides an electric alarm there must be 
ether Improvements made to give 
drivers a better view of the crossing 
when approaching It.

The Town of Uananoque Is discus
sing the question of separating from 
the- United" Counties of Leeds and 
Grenville, of which It has formed 

. a municipal part for many years. The 
board of trade has deferred a re
commendation until June, but the In
vestigation so far shows that the town 
would make a net gain of over $1500 
annually by conducting Its own civic 
affaire Independent of the counties.

Harvey W. Jackson, for eight years 
a member of the local police force, haj 
l-ten appointed chief of police of 
r-icscott.

.• mon g the officers who qualified -it 
the last course of the Royal School of 
Artillery at Kingston Is LieuL A. R. 
Gumming, a Leeds County boy. who, 
while a student at Queen’s In 1914, won 
a Rhodes scholarship. He recently re
signed from the classical department 
of Queen's to pursue further studies at 
Oxford.

SPE$2,260— MANNING AVENUE, six rooms,
all Improvements. WANTED—Meter truck driver. 

Circulation Dept., The World.
Apply ! 

edtf B|
IMMEDIATELY — Experi- 1 

enced washman for steam laundry, m 
Wages $18.00 per week.- Address Box 1 
9. The World. Hamilton. 458 «

I
ri$3,200—SALEM AVENUE, detached,' 7

rooms, nice lot. modem. WANTED
the Beene track routei S’$5.600—COWAN AVENUE, detached,

nine rooms, all Improvements.'

Resorts Innumerable ven
Phone or call 

rtlcuiars. 
street.

WANTED—Ambitious snd energetic 1
men as representatives of s well nn<j ■ 
favorably known corporation, on s. 
salary and commission basis; returned vM] 
soldiers fully acceptable: excellent op- ■ 
portunlly; references required. Apply 
P.O. Box 449, Barrie, Or.t.

$6,000—DOWLING AVENUE, detached,
brick, ten rooms, modem Improve
ments.

V
Gutta Pereira i Rubber,

Limited
O’HARA AVE„ TORONTO

6738725727

Are within, csey reach of Toronto, where 
th* week-end may be pleasantly and profit
ably spent at a minimum coat, where fish
ing and ah forma of out-door recreation may 
b»* enjoyed, at
Single One-Way Fare for Round Trip 

plus 26 cents
Good going Saturday and Sunday, re
turning net later than following Mon-

Insl
1 fj 7 COUNTRY HOMES 

Watson A Hector Offer.
2 ACRES—Dixie, splendid location and 

best of sandy soil.

AVENUE,$7,000 — RONCESVALLES
suitable for doctor or dentist, detach
ed, 8 rooms, lot 32 feet.

Col
r "PrintiI I

«17
300WANTED—Superintendent for 

business and ten good makers. 
Box 07. The World.

basket I
Write 1$10,000—LYTTON BOULEVARD, beau

tiful, detached, eleven-roomed store 
and brick residence, all modem and 
up-to-date.

Cloth!
Shirt6 ACRES—Newmarket, frame house and

bam, fruit. (it
and

7 ACRES—Erlndale, frame house, orch
ard.

WANTED—Experienced chocolate dip- i 
pera. fancy packers and floor girl, m 
Steady work. Apply United Drug { 
Co., 78 Broadview avenue.

S. W. BLACK A CO., 89 Victoria street.day. of Tbi 
MondayWANTED

Experisaetd Female Cock
Country Heuee

Scotch Preferred 
GOOD WAGES 

Phone Qerrard 8S9 ed7tt

Full Information on application 
City Ticket Office I Northwest Comer King 
id Yonge Street». Phono M. 4800.

Ticket Office: Union Station. Phone

14 ACRES—Cookeville, small frame
house, barn, large poultry house, orch
ard: would consider exchange.Stores To Rent

v ION 8 
les In «Expert Toolmakers60 tf WATSON A HECTOR, Successors to F. 

J. Watson A Co., 180 Bay street.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-

poration. .
anted—in enopa of Dominion Cart
ridge Co., Limited, good opportunity 
for high-class toolmakers to secure 
permanent employment under pleasant 
surroundings. Location, Brownsburg, ' . 
Quebec, in Laurentlan Mountains, 
Houses for married toolmaker* and em
ployment for children over fourteen.
H you are an expert toolmaker write. 1 
giving full particulars of experience ii 
to Dominion Cartridge Company, Lim
ited. Brownsburg, Que., or apply in 
person, 6 Turgeon street, SL Henri, 
Montreal. 246tf

willPin.
S. W. Black A Co. Offer.

16300—BEAUTIFUL building let, St. Clair 
avenue, over sixty feet frontage, great
ly reduced for cash.

CHURCH STREET, store and six room», 
bathroom, steam heating, central lo
cality.

on
o'clock n 
uns. 1*8 
virtue of 
tain Mor 
ed at th

KING STREET east, store and dwelling,
nine rooms, bathroom, gas and fur
nace.VICTORIA DAY EXCURSIONS $7000—TEN acres, Niagara Falla South, 

splendid garden land, and a quantity 
of good fruits.Farms For Sale1 :

1! TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
poration, 88 Bay street. the east eld

plan Ho.T574 
in the large 
IS feet mor.

THIRTY acres on C.P.R., large manu
facturing site, clone to the city. S. W. 
Black A Co., 69 Victoria street.

SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE, large~g«T-
den and poultry house#, 16 mites trom 
Toronto, . near railway station: will 
sell cheap to a quick buyer. Apply 
Mrs. R. King, Maple. ed7

TRAC K AG E—Eight acres Belt Line 
Railway at Spadlna; also twenty 
Leaslde, on C.P.R. Box 100, W

Back to the LandFARE AND ONE-THIRD
Going May 23rd and 24th. 

Returning May 26th.

SINGLE FARE
Going and returning May 24th. Houses to Rent10 ACRES, York County, about fifty 

miles from city, good loam, 
room frame house, stable, etc., Nine 
hundred, half cash.

il seven Slid Aveni 
a lane, b< 
clld A ven 
Phe follow 
be on the 
ached, sol 
11, atone fi 
3i cement

PersonalTORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
poration.LOW RETURN RATES T8 PACIFIC COAST GENTLEMAN—Bachelor, 40, Canadian, 

Protestant, wishes to meet lady under$66—POPLAR PLAINS ROAD, ten
rooms, all conveniences, May 1st.

39 ACRES on Georgian Bay, fins fer sum
mer place, small frame house and log 
bam; srap for four hundred cash.Leave Toronto Union «Ration Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 10.46 

p.m., for all Western and Pacific Coast Points. Attractive Route—New 
Equipment,

36.
i| »66—JARVIS STREET, 16 rooms, elec-

trie light. May 1st.
acres,

orid.60 ACRES—Norfolk County, close to Lake 
Brie, sandy loam, small house and 
stable, thousand dollars, quarter cash.

GRANDMA, the Chicken Doctor. Ques
tions answered. Send ten cents for 
each question, with stamped envelope. 
314 Victoria. 28456

and66
840—6HERBOURNE STREET, 10 rooms,

newly decorated, laundry tubs, etc., 
May 10th.

reel 2.— 
of Fair 

pronto, | 
E, being

i Convenient trains to Port Hope, Cobourg, Colbome, Brighton, 
Trenton, Ptcton, Belleville, Deeeronto, Napanee, Smith’s Falls sad 
Ottawa.

Passenger Traffic 136 ACRES—Sandy loam, Northumber
land County, large bam on posts, frame 
house needs repair, some fruit; must 
be sold, only seven hundred and fifty.

Farms For Sala
MARRY RICH—Hundreds anxious to 

marry. Descriptions and photos free. 
Cx. Unity, Grand Rapid», Mich,

_____________ - 4 -tf
WIDOW, 27, worth $40,000, would marry. 

K. Box 584, Messenger, Los Angeles, 
Calif. etf

$36—BALSAM AVENUE,
trio light, sunroom, etc.

7 rooms, else-1 Owner Wants Cash 
Quick

t
on the n 
. of 22 f 
■ dear n I 
te follov 
« on th< 
ed, solid

THE ABOVE are bargains requiring 
very little cash, have hundreds of other 
farms at all prices, some for exchange.

$32.60—SIMCOE STREET, nine rooms, 
bathroom, gas, hot air furnace,

$30—ANN STREET, S rooms, all conven
iences, immediate possession,

Ticket Offices, 68 King «Street Ï, Main 5179; and Union «Ration, Adel. 3498.

F?° CASH will buys 200 acres of timber 
land hundred and twenty-five miles 
from Toronto. Owner needs money 
Immediately. No incumbrance. Guar- 
anteed perfect title. Box 4, World.

FARM WITH a vanity of fruit. Pins 
location. Good house with furnace and 
water inside. Good bam, nice lawn. 
If you want a farm, see it. Chas. HIU, 
Frultland.

! XV. R. BIRD.
Temple Building, Toronto■ YOUNG MAN, Canadian, with plenty 

money, would like to meet youngi lady 
under 80; matrimony In view. Oonfl- 
dentlal. Box 95. World. „ ed

I | 81 sise,' wi 
ice, gas ai
n convent 
Parcel 3.-

$22—DUCHESS STREET, eight rooms, 
all conveniences, June 1.

820—BBLLEFAIR AVENUE, 6 rooms,
electric light, hardwood floors, 
session June24.

Business Properties To Let =Fpoe- ot ToeMarriage Licenses on.CHURCH street, comer Celbornei space 
suitable for warcrooms or light manu
facturing.

OFFICES and wareroome at 77 York St., 
freight and passenger elevators.

Imtted7Improved Service
BETWEEN

Toronto and New York

$17—ORDE STREET, S rooms, all con
veniences. H. H. PAGE, 402 Venge Street Weddln 

rings. 21 41.MANAGERS and AGENTS „ Pewtrese’ Offer.
36 ACRES—Eight miles from Toronto, 

.near electric cars, clay loam, all cul
tivated, frame cottage, bam, «table, 
orchard, six thousand, terms arranged. 
Pewtress, 110 Church street.

feeSAILINGS
RESUMED

METXBAMX, MAY 21

$16—VANAULEY STREET, 6 rooms, gas 
and bathroom. said let;, t

®t*moriL8i 
lei t» the »

111 to the n

LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS 
George B. Huit, Uptown Jeweler, 
Yonge street

-iti
ADELAIDE street east, thrse-storey 

building, suitable for store or manufac
turing.

I jtli-$14—VICTORIA STREET, 6 rooms, sink, 
outside flush closett U

1640 ACRES—Grimsby, nstrly all In fruit, 
first-class house, bam. will consider 

property with 
, 1X0 Cnurch i

Legal Cards$16—CLAREMONT street, 7 rooms, bath,I KING AND YONGE streets, large store 
building for lease.

etgas. city
trees

some cash. Pew- 
street. 4RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrlsts.e, 

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambéry, 
comer King and Bay streets. ed

Excellent Accommodation 
Both Cls.nr»

OTHER SAILINGS

$14—CARLAW AVENUE, 6 rooms, all 
conveniences. May 26th.KING street west, near, comer York) 

store.i

property, at 
■one foot six 
era portion

pwawiffl
EÊ7"
•a No. 151 

The fol

VIAi F« Wanted.•14—LOGAN avenue, 6 rooms and bath
room; Immediate possession.KING street west, near Bay) store, 2800 

square feet.ALLAH HIES Patent» and Legal

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

If 6 Canadian Pacific Railway» •12—HOOK AVENUE, 6 rooms, all can- 
veniencee, possession June 4. H. J. 8. DENNISON, solicitor, Can*.,. 

United States, forelg 
West King street, Tei

FETHER8TONHAUOH * CO„ head o- 
flce Royal Bank Building, Torontc. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent uni
ces and courts.

i KING street east, near Berkeley) store 
premises or suitable for factory.I-v. LIVERP'L 

Alar M 
Jane 9

Lt. MONTREAL 
Jaael6 
June 24

j «Milan 
Heandlnarlaa

n pateitu, 
or on to$10—ROBINSON TERRACE. 6 rooms, 

gas, etc.; possession June 1.AND #47YONGE street, flats ever store on good 
corner, above Carlton street; suitable 
for business college, school or light 
manufacturing.

Lv. LONDON 
May 31 
July 8

Lv. MONTREAL 
Jane 17 
July 20

Lv. MONTREAL 
May 94 
•June S

Bosness OpportunitiesCorinthian
Corinthian •16—MYRTLE AVENUE, 8 rooms, gas,

w. c. Inside.i If
iLKMN?T|CE—Por esle, 8 first-class saloons 

in Buffalo, N.Y. Enquire Frank Cun
ningham, Barnes’ Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y.

Lv. GLASGOW 
May A CnrtUasinlan
May *3 Prétorien

JONES avenue and Garrard, flat ever
bank.

IB 0(1 : ii$16—SHAFTESBURY AVI., 6: KBJl-
ed7 u- light and g 

verandah fr 
% Parcel *r- 

of Crown Pi

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
poration, 88 Bay street. $12—MERCER street, 7 rooms, bath, out

side w.e.CAN. PAC. LINES Boos# Moving OR. KNIGHT, Exedentlst, practice ibiT* 
lted to extraction of testa. opsratt tat 
painless, nurse assistant. ~ 
Bellsre-Uougb.

till I-v. UVERI'T 
May It ' — 
-Joue 3

I .. Lv. MONTREAL 
Metesnmn May 21 
Mlesanahle June 11

$10—CHESTNUT street, 4 rooms.Summer ResortsW Tongv,
? atlJ ! ITOowmThe folio

'te and*1
room* and 

, tion, baeet 
floor- hot iIns?

*v.HOU»* MOVING and Raising Dene. j. 
Nelson, 118 Jarvis etresL

o.$9—B LONG avenue, 4 rooms, sink. <k!7D For Ratos, Reservations, Etc., B 
I AI.IA |FPi5n^3>8 West, I
I " jaa-11

... . I TFAHS-PAOIFIC LINES J
■ lit ' m 1'ull Information regarding M

V J

r AMERICAN LINE
N outra I Flag Steamers

New York—Liverpool

^ ■PWffi! WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Liverpool

j | I lit tat»leod...:/ZMey *1 | Baltic .... June21
Company’» Office—H. G. THORLEY, Pn»- 

•rneer Agent. 41 King Htreet E„ Toronto.■\i J
U I ;if

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO RENT—
Sturgeon Lake. Write for photo and 
particulars to N. Day, Cameron, Ont.

WE MAKE a low-priced set or testa 
when necessary. Consult iu « n.m y * t 
are In need. SpecialUtenn brulje mil 
crown work, itlrga, „T»m;,le Building.

! •9—WILSON square, nsbr Spadlna
nue, 6 rooms. ave-

THROUGH FIRST CLASS STEELII Real EstateCOACH 56
SS-POULETT STREET, 4 rooms, sink.
••—MARIA street, 6 rooms, sink,

Inside,

alsoI >-0«'OA Farms and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, Tsmpis Building, Toronto, edON BEAUTIFUL well-stocked 

Guelph. New brick reside 
verandah and all modern conveniences 
—gas, water, telephone. Excellent 
table. Price surprisingly low. George 
D. Go pell!, Rural Route 4, Guelph. 
Ontario. Cut this out for future refer
ence.

244farm near 
nee withI SLEEPING CARS and CLUB CAR 

are now operated EVERY DAY -

W.Ce H. A. GALLOWAY, dentist, over (m* 
perlai Bank. Yonge and Queen, 
daily, crowns and bridges, Mai

-room.
else*

JF/ Articles For Sale convenience 
Parcel 6v 

1
filed in the 
rente as N<

S£r„r’«

$7—LAMBTON MILLS, Dundee street.z
for passengers en route from or to Toronto and Rochester. 
frain?50’ U Albany 0F New York on the following

EA8TBOUND WESTBûUNn
Leave Toronto 5.20 p.m. Leave New York 8.02 p.m.
Leave Hamikon 6.28p.m. Arrive Hamilton 10.20a.m.
Arrive New York 7.50 a.m. Arrive Toronto ll.28a.rn

For, further information addreen 1-^OR.m.
FRANK C. FOY, Canadian Passenger Agent 

Tslsphons, Main 198 M20, 24 80 Yonge Street, Toronto

$6—WAY PLACE, 4 rooms. FLAGS OF THE ALLIE8 and holders, fer
automobiles, boats, motorcycles and 
bicycles, 60c, 75c, 8$c, $1, for 7 silk 
flags and holder. Harvie's Decoration 
Store, 606 Yonge 8t„ Toronto,

Medical"js »?•=;,co"-
Rooms and Board ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Ole- < »

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street East.

DR.6712346
siedHorses and Carriages FOR SALE—Manure. Apply The M. 

£™nn*n *Son* Mfg. Company, lim
ited, Hamilton. Ont.

ed

lng; phone.
the centre 1 
the house o 

« south there, 
^ feet 6 inch* 
i westerly an 
^ erly along 

line of wall 
in all 93 
tant 32.feet
being* also 
northerly 1

Di£‘A:&“S aSSra;; tssA GENTLEMAN who Is leaving the city 
has for private disposal, to save auc
tion expenses and removal, the follow
ing horses, ponies, vehicles, harness,
etc., viz. :

•J e,l7

Contractors Articles Wanted Herbalists
J. O. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters and

Contractor*; warehouse», factories, 
lobbing. 835 College street.

TO WILD flower lovers. Wanted—A
few roots of yellow, «Itowy .and pink 
ladle» slipper (parvlflorum. hlmutum, 
scaule) for well cared for will garden. 
Box 2, World.

TO cure heart failure, asthma, bron
chitis. pneumonia, shortness of breaix 
take Alvei'» Nerve Tonic Capsule», 
City Hall Drug Store: trial boxe», r.nt 
fchtt iio trne street- Toronto.

K»“PRINCE PARKER,’’ a beautiful stan
dard-bred gelding, 5 years old, 15.2 
hand* high, nlred by “Judge Parker,” 
mark ,2»',i, and out of a "Wiry Jim” 
mare. He Is perfectly sound, a grand- 
looker, and shows lots of speed; 
gether with a nearly 
buggy and harness to match.

etl

Money to Loan •'1

Wluskoka Lakes Service
VIA

MNIDIIN PACIFIC RAIL
WAY SND DILI

northerly 
of Wood vi 
thence wei

to
il tt ONEY TO loan—SIX per cent. Mac

donald. Shepley, Donald A Mason, 60 
Victoria St., Toronto.

mrChiropractor».
DOCTOR' GEO RG e'wT DOXSE ÊT~Rÿrîe 

Building, Yonge, corner Mhuter street. 
Palmer graduate. Only Chiropractor 
having X-Ray for locating cause of 
your trouble. Electric treatments 
given when advisable. Ladles' and 
gentlemen's private rest roems. Lady 
attendant. Telephone appointment. 
Consultation free. Residence, 24 Al
bert us avenue, North Toronto. edf

new Brewster Motor Care For Sale
limit of si 
easterly t 
teat 144 f

southerly 
feet-4 Inc 
Of common. 
Mo. 177 Iiu 

The folio 
tq be on th, 
detached, e 
foundation, 
ment full si 
light and g 
quite finish 

Terms-r 
money to 1 
•ale; for- 
known at tl 

For forth 
MBS8R 

Solicitors

oclOLLAND-AMERICA UNE SPEND a nickel and save a hundred,

siswr- 'sure -Mass sa
almost to door. Some automobile dcal- 
ers talk about "three-point suspen
sion. 1 talk about "three-point 
tension, always, however, within 
walking distance from the "centre."

lng an<? W4*hlng station, rear 
333 Yonfje; paint shop and “daylight" 
open-air sales yard, 287 Church; main 
office and spacious salesroom and gar
age, 243 Church, near Wilton. Percy 
A. Breakey, Toronto’s First Exclusive 
Used Car Dealer.

Steo-DETACHABLE tonneau, model 9
McLaughlin-BuIck, suitable for light 
delivery.

8360—HUPMOBILE.*32, touring.

$400—SNAPPY Saxen, roadster.

É
"NIGGER,” a very handsome Welsh 

hackney pony, 4 years old. 13 hands 
nigh, with grand all-round action and 
fast, and perfectly sound, together with 
an oak-stained English Imported gov
erness car and English oak-tanned, 
brass-mounted harness to match.

LostNEW YORK—LONDON (Vie Falmouth) 
—ROTTERDAM.

Subject to change without notice.
.. W . FBOM N*w YORK-

SI. New Amsterdam........................................May t7
To Kslmputh and Rotterdam.

S8. Ryrtdam................... June 17
To Falmouth and Rotterdam.

S3. Noordam...........................................June 28
To Falmouth and Rotterdam.

38. New Amsterdam..................... jU|y ■
To Falmouth and Rotterdam 

The to are the largest steamers ealllne 
under neutral tins. They carry no contra- 
band of war nor ammunition aunpll»» 

MF.I.Vn.I.IMIAVIH CO.. LTD., 
General Agent» for Onterlo,

24 TORONTO HTIIEKT 
I’honea M. 2010, M. 4711

LOST—Button marked “A. R„ 1670, R.
E. G." Phone North 2316. Reward,
32,00.

Effective May 20th; excellent connection 
for points on the Mmkoka Lake» will be 
made v’la Canadian Pacific Railway and 
Mu»’~tka Lake» Navigation Co. at Bals.

NORTHBOUND
Leave Toronto 8.SO a.m., dally except 

Sunday, arrive Bala 1.26 p.m., connecting 
With steamer leaving Bala 2.30 p.m.

SOUTHBOUND
Steamer arrive» Bala 11.20 a.m., connect

ing with fast train leaving Bala 12.2» p.m. 
dally, arriving Toronto 4.15 p.m.

Particular attention I» called to the ex
cellent facilities for transferring passengers 
end handling baggage at Bala station.

ex-
!» !XI 11 "DIDO,” one of the handsomest Shetland 

ponies In Canada. 1 years old, 11 hands 
high, with long mane and tall. He has 
grand action, can trot eight miles an 
hour, safe for any children to ride or 
drive, and perfectly sound; together 
with a nearly new buggy and harness 
to match. Would suit any gentleman 
for summer resort, etc.

V Coal and Wood
!•$7.50 PER TON—Murray Mine anthracite.

Jacques, Davy Co. Main 951. 214 PROFESSIONAL European meseeuæ.
Electrical treatment, bathe. 183 Huron 
College 6879.

, »
1

!
'

I - CHARGED WITH THEFT
OF SIX MOTOR CARS

W. Clarkson Alleged to Have 
Used Method Involving Change 

of Number Plates.

ed7

i E MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electrl-
cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and 
scalp treatments, practical manlcurer.
Æ CMaato1srS7.COrner Car,ton an4

MASSAGE by Certified Masssuss, ZM 
Yonge street. Main 116. Open even
ings.

MASSAGE—Steam baths for rheumatism,
lumbago, nervousness, la grippe. Mrs! 
Ward, 2B Bond SL Central. edf

edtf THE ABOVE must positively be sold by 
Saturday, the 20th. They will be sold 
together or separate, to suit pur
chasers. A free trial will be allowed, 
and’ a guarantee will be given, 
dealer need apply, and nothin,r but in
tending purchasers need call. They can 
be seen and tried by calling at Grange 
Hoarding Stable*, 2 Grange road. Just 
off McCaul street. Bloor car passes the 
door.

od

il! I
HI

CUNARD LINE cd7
OCEAN SAILINGS No *®*®~PAIGE light touring, no better

runs”w nar *n lown for the money, AUCTION
Freehold
rente.

Under a

there will 
auction or 
May, A.D. 
noon, at I 
Price, Lltr 
east, in th 
Nelleon, i 
in* proper 
land reels 
Title# at 7 
register fo 
to (now It: 
and o them 
forty feet 
of lot nun 
side of W. 
now Keen 
Plan M 14i 
Titles at 1 
of way ov 
rear of th< 
ting the 
thereof, a 
No. 89 K 

On the 
erected a 
good repel 
short dlsta 
is in a de» 

Terms—1 
money to 
esde, and 
Wed of t

ANJJANIA........From New York. May 20
ALAUNIA..........From New York, May 21
I ARPATIIIA. ..From Now York, May 27
ORUUNA............From New York, June X
TVeCANIA....... From New York, June 10
A. Wo WEBssrCrt ik «UN

General Agent#,
81 YONGE STREET.

M»* »*—Missannblr. Monlrrel to l.lvrrpool 
„ to—* si'dli|»tlnn Mom rr«l to Liverpool 
., ««—Attuanln . -X-v York to fmulen

•t—torthaalmut,.Montreal to (ilesgow
dlaut»*»..........\r« lurk to London

21—Mrtasama Montreal to Liverpool 
. *7—New Amstrrdam N.Y. to Falmouth
June 17—Ryndam...Now York to Falmouth 

8. J. SHARP A CO.,
19 Yonge SL. M. 1024

ear
William .Tamos Clnrknon. jr. non of 

Hon. Col Clarkson, came jp In the 
police court yçgterday on a charge of 
stealing motor cars from E. .1. Cuff, 
G. A. Wnrhurton. J. A. Goodall. Tem
ple. Patterson A Co.. Purdy. Manuel I 
Co., and E. .1. f-'alrlv.

The police allege that the car* 
stolen by a method Involving the 
changing of the number platen. C’arl;- 
ron was remanded for a wc--k t n a re
newal of ball.

t $300—SPLENDID light
Hludchakcr.

*1*®—HARVESTER, solid tire truck.

HAVE a look at Gramm solid tire truck 
and make offer. I believe that the 
Gelt car I have on sale could be pur
chased for $300., Lot me submit your 
offer.

Flanders orii r, 7III n MASSAGE and Electrical Treatments 
baths; expert masseuse. 60» Yonge ,'reet. North 7940. *33

f. 88AOE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave. 
Phone appointment, North 4729. ed1

I sdtf TO BE SOLD by private sale—One car- 
load of second-hand buggies, consisting 
<-f IS top buggies, two phaetons, two 
t'tanhopcy. with top: also two new 
market wagons and one open Surrey; 
all In good condition, and must be sold 
to me.Uc room for our r.cw spring stock. 
The -Repository. Slmcoe and Nelson 
streets. Tot onto. Ont.

tf
W\
uj

Inland Navigation Inland NavigationI wer» -VIBRATORY MASSAGE and Beths. 
Bloor WMtr Apt, 10, ed!

*----
FORDS. Fords, Fords; any kind, and as

many as you want, truck cnasals In-

S»,243 rhnrch.

| ,1 ! I ■d7 TECSAGARA STEAMERS F0UR TRIP 3E-vicenmunim ei cumene commemces on sâtuhdây, may 20 PalmistryREDUCINE will cure lame horses; 34 a 
tin; write for free booklet. The Re
pository, Slmcoe and Nelson stroeli, 
Toronto.

t
If! 1 I ed-7 PHRENOLOGIST, 214 Victoria, neai 

Shuter. Doth hands read this week 
26c. Noted writer. Send for my book. 
Teaches palmistry In one lesion, 25c 
Hours 9 to 9.

Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 5.15 p.m. ed7ATTACK ON AVLONA?
Austria is Aancm'rlinn Big Fleet of 

Transports.

f
edTSUNDAY SERVICE, MAY 21et Live Birds 8671234 •HON.U ENTURK UNION DEPOT

Leave»
7.26 p.m.

Bicycles and MotorcyclesI mf Leave Toronto 8.18 a.m., 9.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m.
For Military Camp, Nktgara-on-the-Lake, Lewiston, 

Queeneton.
OCEAN
LIMITED

HOPE'S—Canada » Leader and Greatest
Bird Ftete, lU:i Uueen Street West, Phone Adela'de ti’J ed-7

DAILY EXCEPT 
SATURDAY

61. John, Halifax.

PARlfi, May 1$. --One hundred and 
fifty steamers have bien ..•rambled at 
the Hungarian seaport of Flume, to 
transport Ircops, munitions and 
biles under protection of the Austro- 
Hungarian fleet to Durasse, Albania. 
-r1'ls 'nformatlon wan

RoofersMcLEOD'S for bicycle supplies; repairs
for all bicycles. We save you money McLeod. 181 King West. y

___Montreal, Quebec,

xiaVitimr
EXI-RI.'Sk

I VICTORIA DAY, MAY 24th SAVE MONEY ON ROOFING. Get my 
prices direct from mill to you. I have 
roofings for every purpose. Sampled 
free. Address Frank J. Halliday, presl< 
dent, Hamilton, Canada.

e
Niagara Falls and return *2.05. Printing„. Buffalo and return
*2.53. Lewiston, Quecnston, Niagara-on-the-Lake, $1.65. 
Good going May 23rd and 24th. Good returning up to 
and Including May 25th.

PAY A LITTLE down and one dollar
each week for Mcl-eod bicycles; best 
y*'uy**" panada; open evenings. Me- 
I^eod, 181 King West.

BUD-I *.1S a.m. dailyI
s/*U CARDS, envelopes, statements.

Klve^ huiidrtu. ur.s daliar.
Through S r^ter s x; mtrcal In Halifax, 
intv-vtlen fir T in Sydney., rrlnrc K lward 

'-»■ V ■... ■ .lundisnn
THE NATIONAL 

TIIROXTtJ TO WINNIPEG.
-ut.» 10.4.) p.m., Tues.. Thur», 8a;.

Arr. 3.SO p.m., Thur»., Sat., Mon.
. L, k«teeplng car reservation». 
Apply F. Tiffin, fi-nrr»! Wyefarn Agrnt. l{ 
king Birr.i Bail, Toronto, ■uni.

billhead», 
Uarnard. i: 

248:fAbove Fares Include War Tax.
HamHtcn and return, 75c.

Tlckeie at 40 Yonge Street, corner Wellington, and
----- -------------- l Tonge Street Dock.

roe il' 0,1 hc’u 
1 «lay in :ul« ices frotu l irnbr-ic-!:. It
Iu supposed here that the Austi-i.m* It •
lend to make a strong attack on The 
Albanian Town of Avlona, which Is 
occupied by the ItalL.na

} I

,

16 BIÇYCLEF, fifteen dollars each;
qu.ck. Mclyiqd. 181 King West.

Building Materiale coinsH 67Picturs i rauiing. LIME. CEMENT, etc.—Cruansg »t«e »• 
este, yards, blna or asilvsred; bvsi 
quality; lowest prîtes: prompt service8s,uteisr«4hiK, ssrga.
crest *70. Juaettoa 4147. $d7

Within tM
mSoar .
<a*e on I 

For tw 
tion* of i 

PROUD 
SoHcll 

r_ mond 
Dated at ’
: aj>. i

ARTISTIC picture framing; price# 
ronablc- beat work. Gedde*. 425 
dlna avenue.

rea-
*na-
tant

111
! MKingMStNWcsLN*L*V’ Me"lcurln9- 370rdtfl 4 ‘ 1I oA 1U H
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a-oroT ja;

Y

w
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Victoria Day
WST Think of the many 

places you can visit 
holiday at this time of the

on a

year.
REDUCED FARES

tia

Canadian Pacific
Single Fare

Going May 24. 1916 
Return Limit May 24, 1916
Fare and One - Third
Going May 23 and 24. 1916 
Return Limit May 25, 1916

Tartldilar» from rma- 
d!.m ra.-lfl,-
Tick,, Agrnt..

•W r$- ICfj w 3rd. Dlflirlt’t 
W r Agen:. Td-

ronto.

n

txz

5Wwm

1

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES L_

Canadian Government Railway?

>

f NEW YORK ^
Central
^ LINES J

CANADIAN NORTHERN

'Week-End _

^Excursions
\f

$
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;MEN fer rlp mwi, eut- 
nailing machine» Apply ■ 
brook Bros., Limited, i»a « ,*181 ’ • Estate NoticesMortgage Sales Auction Sales' T:]' •/ Estate Nbticès' ;

MORTGAGE SALE. I LAND TITLÜ ACT. — MORTGAGE I NOTICE TO CREDITORE-UN. THE ] IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
.«•ot . gale. * Matter of Jam* Lshtort, Insolvent. of Mary .O. Gunther, Late of the. City

UNDER end by virtue of the Power of — — .... ......... I of Toronto, In the County of York,
Sale contained In A certoln* Mortgage UNDER and by virtue of the .powers of NOTICE is hereby glyan that the | Married Womeri, Deceased-
which will be produced at the tlnve ofl sale contained in each of two certain above-named Insolvent, ceWyin* on busi- 
sale, there will be offered for sale By charge# or mortgages, which wilt be pro- ness ae Hotelke6per"àt 168 King Street 
Public Auction, at the Auction Rooms of duced at the time of sale, there will be Hast, Toronto, has aide an assignment 
Walter Ward Price, 30 AdetoIde Sl B., /o: ( of e,Utte. * ?’
Toronto, on ThuradAv th«i nth dsv a# dsct to a rseervod bla) on bHturday, May I 0f Toronto, for the féoeral benefit of BISE EffitLFSBSaS sse&jer I®8—*

5f1and'^pfemlM.r^Uua'Ktng| £lt8eP®r‘t® "**• *' h»refnafter «et I th^fcr/of^noi 6 ^nnox,^icitom I «vrotoenth^day ^/tme- lIU

c*83HSgKMl£ £&i2- <" B*°<* No. 2, according to Plan No. calm Avenue of thirty-three feet four day of June,191«. at threo ociock m tne Adresse» and de«rtotiomi
863-Tork, excepting thereout that part of inches, by a depth of one hundred and afternoon, lor the Impose of ™««‘Jflng a the tMoortAoSlSUn ot toelr ri£fms the
■aid lands heretofore sold and conveyed seventy-four feet, more or lest, and more statement of the „„î' statemeotof their accounts and thé na-
by Instrument registered In the Registry particularly described In said charge or the appointment oftors, and the éfcïirlUe»; U a^ held by
Office for the Registry Division of the mortgage and known as No. 114 Glen- giving of directions With reference to the lne securities, u any,, neia oy
Baht and West Hidings of the County of I calm Avenue, I disposal of the estate. . .... . , | And further take notice that after such
York aa No. 38884. On said lands are said Parcel 2.—Being part of lot No. 127, ac- All persons clalmiW to be entitled to Ad^nutra-
to be erected two solid brick, seml-de- cording to registered plan No. M. 87, Uv- rank on the estate must flle thelr claims " wtU proceed to distribute the aîeSs 
tached dwelling houses, being No. 89 and I ing a frontage on the north side of Glen- with the undersigned on or before the . .
No, 81, High Park Avenue, Toronto, • catrn Avenue ofthlrty-three feet four fifth of June, after which date the As- ^tl^tlMrttoha^fegartl Smy “ tire 

The said lands will be offered for sale Inches by a depth of one hundred and slgnee will proceed to distribute toe as- y llms<rf wWhhe »haluKnha*èy notice! 
subject to first mortgages and to a re-I seventy-four feet, more or less, and more gets thereof, having regard Only to those J»1'®8;served bid. * ' and to a re ^rticuW described in «rid charge or Sgi of which «je: Assignee shalll then ti^s^s^o^ahy‘p£rt

IKK «, «SK2S». 1 isssar 1‘” ** «-••*-*-»» *-
MORTOAQB^.ALS, | MS WSf* =»

Under and by virtue of the powers For further particulars and conditions AasImee^K’D^’Portorî
contained in two certain mortgagee, I of sale apply to . „ | Assignee, F. U. P____________________
which will be produced at the time of MESSRS, RAYMOND, ROSS * All- CREDITORS.—IN THE
•ate. there will be offered tor sale by pub- DAGH, 818 Temple Building. Toron- NOTICE TO creditwho. i w .^nsj

flee : lie auction on Saturday, the twenty- 1 to, Solicitors for Mortgagee». -, î?il1î,!îrt02fn»hth« cîtv of Toronto? In the
Parcel 1—Parts qf Lot» 816 and 821, on eeventh day of May, 1916. at the hour of I Dated, at Toronto this Hthday of Cosridos of th# City «Toronto, mxno

th# east side of Euclid Avenue, In the 11 o'clock noon, by Messrs. Ward Price, I April, 1916. A22.MB,2I) | County of^York,^ spmotor, a ocnooi
City of Toronto, according to Registered Limited, Auctioneers, 34 Richmond street I " Teacher, Deceased. I Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to
§»n No. 674, more particularly described east, Toronto, the following property, MORTOAOE SALE. . Trustee Act R S O ^‘“î®® <*/Ontario (1914),
L. ai,, i.rre neuter* having a frontage of namely:— I ---------- I PURSUANT to the Trustee aci, n.s.u., i Chapter 121, Section 66, that all peril feetmere^orlees, on tfie east ride of ah an<i singular those certain parcels UNDER and by virtue of the powers 1914, chapter 121, S8ct^fm®®’_S'le^ilt°îî 80,18 having any claims or demands
Bucfld Avenue, and running back 126 feet <* tweto of Und ond premleee eituate, contained In a certain mortgage, which and others having any clalms or demands against the estate, of the said RobertSHS*known -houee No-666 ^Su^f'Æ ^b£foron“: ^jnsnLâ as^is^jsyassfe» «

âïfl&n modèm'conveTiîènc’e»! i^be^lrirert h0U“ and 'Prem"" N°' f°"°Wln* thS^fto^th.^ndertlK on^^Moré EX' fuU^îrUcuûrt’to
Üïïîîuiîh 9 « . a A . , g. ^ a , valable property: nv the 20th day of. June, 1916, after which of their claim» and statements of their

, i ta» 9it An the TiAPth Parcel two—-Composed of the westerly I All and singular that certain parcel or L . Administrator of the estate of I ^counts, and the nature of the securl-^fel5,elJ;7^^.?fÂ2L2.nt Tn^e Cltv half of lot No. thirty-three (82) on the tract of land and premjjes situate, lying fate The A^ilnistmtor^m ^estatejt ^ (tf ^ eecun
of Toronto, according î^*^lJ|‘,er®^or>l jg rt^th accoldlng^^reglitomd" pSîn County "of York! an/ being” composed of ^^h2fcl^ms oTwl^chhhe‘shalî^én luive •nld'ft/teent" (UyVjî^î 1918 "thTsaid

“<■ »"• btlsw,.“s #ss,;i5 ssx. £ SIMS” ' “, * ' ^ 2. sewago on the north side of Palrmount Cres- ' .. , . . cording, to registered plan number 31, and Dated at Ontaito, Mayl6, 1918. perMons entttle5alfh*r2toaJSÎ«£î20îî-tftî
c£t of 38 feet 10 inches, more partlcu-. each'®£toejmid parcels 1» erect ”hlch parcel of land may be more par- CRONYN A BETTS A COLERIDGE, 442
tarty described In large posters. con- tlcularly described as follows: Commenc- Richmond St., London, Ont.-SoHci- ^ notlcelm? thîtîl. .. m

Tbs following Improvements are said tached, two-storey dwelling house con , st a point on the west limit of tors for Thomas Coleridge, Admlnls- ecutore will not' be^ulbta Sîî SS
to be on the property : 2t4-etorey. de- Uinlng five room*. Parliament Street, 156 feet 4 Inches from trator. M.20.27.J.3 ^^r8 W"‘ *iot be Uable for the saJd

__S^^Md.aoUd-brick dwelling. 8 rooms and The properties will be sold subject to I thP *0uthweat comer of Parliament I --------------------------------------—. ornerMiî^Xe P*1*8*1
Mhroom, brick foundation, basement reserved bids, and will be sold either gtreet and Winchester Street, measured NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE ^ot’havJFbeen niSü; ïïa's.’ïïs assis îKtiTJi'éïï: £•££ r^.KzjysSs&sssr’ sslIhiSsSS Tlr\Z

r.-ssK.irJf-'r.BS's^sss .»s-r ». R,Ts,£i£?i2s
City of Toronto, formerly In Toronto dollars (1300) further cash on ewh par- land* of OTeHussell, immediately to the jneolvent fia, made an as- I SoMcitoam for ths Ex»cn{^reT a u u ^
jtmMinn commencing: at a point in the cél within fifteen days thereafter, and | north therwîf, thence southerly l**® 1 «imment of her estate to me for the I estate at RaKaw# r>.^Notice is hereby tiven, pursuant to theKltT&Avenue on the bélince, if desired, may be paid by sold weetï^tot Srf herCr^ltor., by ”!.d dated Wt*te * Robert DavW“' d6<^jj Rrvl-datatutc. o? OnUrio^ 1914 Chap- 
ggstoriv limit of Lot 129, as shown on instalments to be arranged, secured by I feet 4 inches, more or less, m i po n vr.y lots and the Creditors are | ____ M»o,J».# ter 121, that all creditors and

e ks?*:,t^«jS'ScMrir/r;;. Kïr«?s::l"kâïtsw EF

^m^lJt^V^tom Av.nïï'thirty "tor fur^er particulars and condition. »ufP ^•^nShïïtoi ?m.f‘tor thl ^»Kl«s°.taU? Stirt. « ‘mnoP.^DeSi.Md6'80’ ** on^wtrî “h^fUto^to'dty
' Ti.TftÆrgrùJ ^ ^eSJoNétr8.^,¥orr^totllS-Vend0r- !Ârtoe0llŒ^tidonUïL?^lÎSr,fè,ente ^nt^,«r tiîriFrémr^Bllÿf"^ to! NOTICE la herôbÿ~given pursuant to "“A'îCÆ Mr^nc.tori 

XM^rr?hencee^  ̂ Dated this tenth day of May, A.D. 1918. mortor S!5 khe^Slyrin* °' ‘‘^. ClStpWzt ^t‘aM.S^d othVi wLM^ toî^^W'ÎST

1««‘ to thepl^e --------- NOTICE OP »AlY--------------- «‘^ofThe ffWjT «l2 «S toil^mSr.nd^lf^.cu^r.^^r
<7banning: together wUh a rWU-of- NOTICE OF SALE. centre line between Ihe sald house on thelr cUims with me on or before the day of October, 1916 ari r^ulred on ^ claims and the rature of the saburttlss
way one foot six Inches wide oyer tne _ .__ TTT* ^ I the premises hereby conve)od and tnat I isth day of Jime, 1916, after which date before the 31st Ifav ism tn (if any) held bv themproperty immediately to the «outh of the db^ or immediately to the north I will proceed to distribute-ttie ***** prepaid, or to1 deî^er te ti?e Sïderîlrnîîi ( An3y,fuÆher tSke notice that after
,M>sirssi>?£.«S E-^vrE'Wïifirâi $; SSSSS ATUrsroSshShij,

5?.E,ïïn,<^'Y » c. clakmo». t z MïïÆ Mi,sssrs.s,”,v.i5 six ik

wide, and to extend 68 feet Aeett, from 3rd ’at the auction™rooms thVwerteriy par" of b*aid lot tm E. R. C. Clarkson A Sons, 16 Wellington claims, and the nature of the socurltyOf clel,me of which he t)ien shall have

S&Svsaartaanw sss Mortm. Ljuns WArsA'sr. 3»S«SEs

TJe Allowing ’"’r',™.v'*7fftiî0~ry “à- and being In the City ot Toronto, in the number 604 Parliament Street. Mortgage Dales. mlnlstratom will proceed to deliver the ïîmÙTtoî,^ h 1 th* t,me 01 twA dU

ro Riïü&Aîsiw » æww aws Mortgage Sale sgS&fasAgsr&st 3s?Fb ms*. light and gao, lall modem conveniences, H(^.arlj (or g_ p_ jarvls as lot No. 13 sale, the balance on terms and conditions I and the said Administrators will not be 8° oîSén «îrî., w»a! f‘1'r,rnn?nnb^1'
verandah front'and mar. • . ... on the east side of Mutual street In the to be made known at the time of sale. I «OF** Uabto. for Shoe .066 assets, or any nart Queen street west, Toronto.

> Parcel 4^-Lot No. 8, on the north side ^"ctty pien 10-A, more particularly I p0r further particulars apply to ] I SsS^V to sny Mrson or’ nei^n.1^!, ^ t; ________ -

- .-.sw-mAm 218&220DÜNN AVE. A S'ass *°T'zw.°.sk, v&istt. ■
16 Crown Park noad. feet measured southerly thereon from I the Mortgagee. . ! _ — j-LE.imr-L

The following Improvements are said ^utherly limit of Shuter street, Dated at Toronto this 19th d.y of TORONTO
to be on the property ?.. îH-ftorejr, »olld; ^.ln, the northwe»torly angle of the «aid | April, A.D. 1918. A29M20 I * *
brick and stucco dwemnf. detsched. lO tot; thence easterly, following along the- rt __ ...-
room# and 2 bathrooms, cement founds- j|ne 0( an 0m board fence ana the I MORTOAOE SALE,

i tlon, basement full else, with cement northerly face of the northerly wall of I Under the proylelons of certain Mort-
| floor, hot water heating, sun-room, bll- "ge houj|, on the Unde herein described gages, which will be produced at the
1 a« bbMlîc lhuec?,o/i ^ XI , 1AL ,, 1nlfl|____________________________________________

“KiMipart of Lot No. 247. on the fUS dl.^St I'WtfLI Ssta^Syf 10th Of JuM,1916 NOTICE TO CREO.TOR.r,N THE

(Ml Ive^r according ‘W ® «SffiSffl? lîSîW dZSTtSSS} at th. hourof 12 o'clock noon, at th. gg
flUdto theOfflwof Larfd Titles at To- thlnc^Serly M "/.‘westerly of *lSS \AvetUm noomB 0i 1 the Ceunty 01 Yo,h' Dee***®«.
rente as No. M-41, described as follows : )lrait of the said Une twenty-six toot twenty-five, CHAS. M, HENDERSON A CO., , NOTICE h.,„hv

‘XSlVlUeAvenue ‘wheîVlîlî wh'.rl^t**. Intor^Ud by a felüSÎ' tid 128 *ln* 8treet ,e,t Terw,te' the ^ev.Ll'sutu^. '«‘"bjulSo^lHL

thenct westerly along the line of the mise* ««m Firstly: Being th# southerly half of ^*pter 121, that all Creditors and others
said fence and the southerly face of the #*•£!**' JfjKSi lot thlrty-ono (31), on the west side of I %Felnel the estate of
southerly wall of the house on the lands Î®ll,12e ^n^falr^atate of repair d Dunn avenus, according to Plan No, 3*2. ®^*b«h Ann llonor, who died on or 
herein described and the production houses tnafalrstaU «repair, having a frontoge of twenty-five feet aboitt the 18th day of January
thereof westerly one hundred and six „££,SPX3K2X Jl,i «serve bid P U five inches (25 ft. 6 in.) more or less from requlred. on or before the 27th
feet more or less to the easterly limit of u. Jw,teen ner cent of the our- front to rear. send by post, prepaid, or to
Mutual street; thence northerly along TERMB^ Klftoen^per^cent. of the^r^ Pec<mdly: The north twenty-five feet 1?,® u«.®,'?j5nî2*”?{,clUorîi °T to the Ad-
the easterly limit of Mutuaf street °h yimdor'a Solicitors at the time of ten Inches of Lot No. thirty-one (31), on Limited ‘‘their1 name*C<m,i*5y'
twenty-six feet two and, one-half Inches , ,hfl balance within ten days the west side of Dunn avenue, from I ^•mitof' their names, addresses and de-more or less to the place of beginning, thereafter. It desired, part of the pur- front to rear, according to Plan No. 382, I *18a,5 , *ul1, ftatement of the
House and promises known as No, ft I .Lan monoy may remain In mortgage on I registered In the Registry Office for the particulars of their claims, snd th# na-
Mutual street are said to be situate on ^c pr^ei western division of the City of Toronto. ture of th® security (if any) held by
the said lands. h1t , For further particulars and conditions on each of th# said properties there 1 rjVJ?1' duly verified by statutory déclara-
æ aüÆ W JStf ï ss6A,,„",ars£d1tœï 3d s "‘w «•» «*•

m. * W*M“ “odl,fc” *»«“• »” ™ *»*>'—. aastar^r ,,a»' a*Mt n;Terms—Ten per cent, of the whole I I reserve b'.e.   assets of the said Elisabeth Ann Honor,
purchase money Is to be paid down at I unOTfiAflP CAI ET I Each ot the said properties I» subject I deceased, among th# parties entitled
the time of sale, the purchaser Is to as- I IVIUn I UHUL 9ALb I to a first mortgage, which has about two thereto, having regard only to the claims
eume the first mortgage and the balance ■■ — and a half years to .run. of which they shall have notice at that
°f. t*18 purchase money Is to be paid under and by virtue of the powers of Terms of sale, 10 per cent cash at time, and the said Administrator* will 
within thirty days from the date of sale. I saje contained in a certain mortgage the time of sale and balance within thirty not be liable for the said assets, or any 

For further particular» and conditions whlch wm be produced at the time of days. , , part thereof, to any person or persons of
of sale apply to Macdonald, Rhepley, Don- gala there W1H be offered for sale by pub- Further terms and conditions of sale whose claims no notice shall have been 
aid A Mason. Bun Life Building, Solid- „e auction, subject to a reserved bl(T on wm be made known at the time of sale received by them at the time of the said
t0Da& athTo™nfo°rthl. 11th day of May. A° Company,' -on ®ppl,cat,°” t0 th° V«ndor’e 8o,,c‘- ' dUtr‘b,,tl0n’

I Auctioneers, 128 King Street East, the 1 to 
following premises being part of lot No.
10 on the east side of Indian Road, ac- 

, cording to plan 661, having a 
UNDER and by virtue of the power of fronuge on Indian Road of 37 

■ale contained In a certain mortgage, feet lO Inches, more or less, by a depth 
which will be produced at the time of 0f gg feet 8 Inches, more or less, and
•ale, there will be offered for sale by more particularly described in said mort- __
public auction on _ gage, on which there Is said to be erect- IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE

SATURDAY, MAY 27TH, 1916, <.d a 7.roomed house known aa No. 4071 COUNTY OF YORK,
at the hour of 3 o'clock In the afternoon, jnd|an Road.

by J. H. PRENTICE, Auctioneer, at The above house has hot water heat- I NOTICE Is hereby given that twenty 
BIRRELL’S HOTEL, YORK MILLS, ing and is situate In a good residential days after the publication of this notice 

the following property, namely: All and d|atrict. an application will be made by the un-
elngular that certain parcel or tract of TERMS: A deposit of 10 per cent, of derolgned to the Surrogate. Court of th# 
land and premises situate, lying and be- the purchaee money to be paid at tlio County of York for her appointment as
Ing In the Township of York, in the tlme of sale and the balance within 30 guardian of tho portions and estate* of
County of York, and being composed ot dayg thereafter., William Joseph Ti
lot number 96, on the east side of Bine- por further particulars and conditions Gertrude Taverner
wood Avenue, In the Township of York ef eei0- apply to Messrs. Raymond, Roes I Joscnh J. Tavemai
aforesaid, according to plan No. 1760, * Ardagh, 813 Temple
containing one acre, more or lees. I gollcltors for the Mortgagee*.

On the said land Is said to be erected | Dated at Toronto, this 9th d 
a two-storey roughcast modern dwelling mg,
house with a brick foundation, modem ____
improvements, furnace, etc., and a 1 
garage. The property Is situated close
to the Village of York Mills. I under and by virtue of the powers
Ihî'pITrêhaM rn'only to b« peld In c,» °llm.,"ofW„h„'f0h I NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF FART- I tn'tl^1 cltùm.'^Mn'lerêïu ,ofr'whlrh°th'
û ^Arksswsw® aaL7i*wœss. «ihVs N‘^ tèr-Jtë

S swi'Vfe.-» a. EHHSa/EwKi GS&b*lhThe property will be offered subject to sîdTÔf^CllX/Ytr.et 'in 9to“da? Conf®d®ratton,Llf. Chambers, Toron-
"ML, And condition, l^.feodiCSLÎff" mïo?Ær'Sï “JSÆ . » -M L«&£î* «S® >’%*« «

of sale apply to T ESQUIRE registry dlvMon of West Toronto, as .hlp ars “ W 10 M. R «m. I**' UU______________________ UM.nj.i
Auctioneer, BalMol'13trSst. 'ro’ronto, ig?n8Vv'U"omm^clng 1749' 3" north from *n^° et 47 Rlc^n0nd ,tr*Ct W**t' T°‘ THE CREDITORS OF RATHER-

or l2.l5.ll?=8.n,8,1 C>A?fAjffPHaEuS?N' the north limit of College street, and Ândalms against the partnershlo are INB RBBÇY- lX® T2T°!?to end CAMPBELL A JaAv,,^SoUeltor. runn.n^north,^ a uniform d.pth^of S* S^VSBSLTZ tiW S

, Hated at Toronto this 27th day of April ‘ÿrfh^LfnfM j&'&f ToTml° llth d*y ^ t«*to« fËTJgtt* Zrlbÿ

—------------------------------------------------------------ UTdthtothbTef'ect2drt house.^'and "premies! HBlRYou0„,tfnX.ER f2,C^iyA0.?rNJtS Stbe^de^r "uXnflgn^
YOUNG LAD CLAIMS DAMAGES. 218 Clinton street. Toronto. t ronto ’ 1113 17,20^ admlnlstrator on or before the 26th May,
Th« ramo nf Stanley Coker 12 vnrs TERMS—Ten per cent, of the pur- I ______________________lelg, fun particulars 01 tneir claims, ac- ■

n1 J a?,«C«vtn„« chase money to be paid at the time of count* or Interests, and the nature of the erally.
old, living on Augusta avenue, who, I a,e and balance within ten days on de- un REPLY FROM GERMANY securities, If any, held by them. In»- All persons claiming to rank upon the
thru Arthur J. Norton, is suing A Mc- I tivery of deed. nlu HtK1-Y FROM GERMANY. mediately after the said date the assets estate of the eald Insolvent must file
Mlllan for $600 damages for Injuries The eald property will be offered sub- „. 0iiTvaT.»u ef .. . of the said IntostaU will be distributed their claims with me on or before the
sustained when he was struck by an ject to a reserve bid. WASHINGTON, May U.—Germany, amongst the parties entitled thereto, loth day of June, 1916, after which date
auto driven by the defendant's son. For further particulars and conditions considering the submarine contro- having regard only to claims or interests I will proceed to distribute - the assets
will be continued before Judge Coats- of sale, apply to Cavell A Cavell, 43 verey with the United States closed, of which the administrator shall then thereof, having regard to tAo*8 Claims
worth and Jurj’ In the county court this Adelaide Street East, Solicitors for the has determined to make no response îqXi/fmï' tffVÎîd dtatribotlon >Dated 2oticc°f wh ch ' sbe 1 * h received
morning. The accident happened De- "’nlK/lt Toronto this 19th day of May 10 the l“t American note upon the 2ndd May 1918 NATIOML ' TRL^T
comber 11, 1916, when the boy was run-1 * D 1916 ’ y °f V’ «ubject. Information to tills effect Is comS^Y, uLtad! ToroVito. Admlnls!
nlng an express wagon along the road, f ' CAVELT, A CAVELL, contained In confidential advices re- I trator, by W. F. Davidson, 24 Adelaide
Negligence is alleged by the plaintiff. IM, 10,27,2,2, ' .Vendor’s Solleltese, * cvlved here from Berlin, I street east, Toronto, Its Bolicltor^fcerein. »

Auction Sales
NOTICE' , TO CREDITORS AND 

Other*.—In the Matter of the Estate 
ef Humphrey Lloyd Him*, Late of the 

, City of Toronto, In the County of York,
;He#l Estate Agent.

•rl EXECUTOR. e8e^OFn« ca ^

There will be offered for sal# by dub* |Z 
Uc Auction by Charles H. Hendorson A «» 
Co. at their auction rooms, 128 King 
Street. East, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
third of June, 1916, at twelve o’clock , 
noon the following property: Lot 9 on -ri' /! 
the south side of Camden street, Plan 
D46, City of Toronto. . „

On the property Is said to be erected 
* dwelling house known as 45 Camden 
street.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down at the time of sale, 
balance to be paid within fifteen days T 
from the date of sale. •

For further particulars, terms and con
ditions of sale apply to G. M. Gardner, 
Solicitor, 306 Manning Chambers, ■ 71 
Queen Street West, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 13th day 'of
M. 13, 20, 21, J. 2 i..is

blacksmith, f I reman i O 
imlth floovman i good fa 
Superintendent, Hendrle % 
foot of Bimcoe street. S

ed r a
Noticei 8 Is, hereby given, pursuant to

11 ‘‘The Revised Statutes of Ontario," 
1914, Chapter 121, that all creditors and 
other# having claims against ’ ttis estate1 

and! oi the said Mary G. Gunther, who died

■ NOTICB‘1» hereby given, pursuant to 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 121,
'flection 66, that all Creditors and others 

vine claims against the estate of 
imphrey Lloyd Hlme,* who died on or 

about the thirty-first day of October,
1908, at tho Clty of Toronto, In the Coun
ty of York, are required to send to the 
undersigned Executors or their Solicitors, 
on or before the thirty-first day of May,
1916, their names and addressee, and a 
full description of all claims, and the 
nature of securities, if any, held by them, 
such claims to be duly verified.

And further take notice that after the 
thirty-first day of May, 1916, the Execu
tors will distribute the assets of the de
ceased amongst the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
the Executors will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, to any person ___________________________________________ fl,d
or persons of whose claims notice shall NOTICE Is hereby given that aU per- s 
not have been received by the Executors sons having any claims or demands , - 
at the tin™ of such dlstidbutlon. against the estate of Ann Miller John- i,i, t*
WALTER. LLOYD HIME AND MAU- eton, otherwise known as Ann Jobrndgm, , 

RICE WILLIAM HI Mi,, by their tate of the City of Toronto, In the , .-if 
Solicitors, Denison A Foster, 16# County of York, married worn- noirr 
Yonge 8tfe*t;.Toro,lto' an, deceased, who died on or about th#

Dated April 19th, 1916. 666 gth day of March, 1916, are required to or
NOTIC. TO, CFEOtTORO.—IN THE SS. FdBJSDt ¥J£K.1%’

Matter ef the Estate of Moses O. Tuo- 0f the eeUte of the said deceased, on , <> /
end haft, Late of the City of Toronto, Tn or before the first day of July, 1916, tigeir ,ila/ 
the County of York, Deceased. names and addruases and full par

ticulars of their claims duly verified, ,af- r . 
ter which date the assets of the said ,y, 
estate will be distributed.a. M. GARDNER, J,
306 Manning Chambers, 72 Queen Street ,

West. Toronto, Solicitors for the -, 
Executrix.

Dated

SPECIAL SALE
Thursday, May 26th

WHES* SIM AID WHITE 
BLOUSES

,r t'^ék'driver. Apply J 
pt„ The World.

IMEDIATECY-Experl- . 
in for steam laundry. I 
prr week. Address Box j 
Hamilton. 45#

edtf said Mary Q. Gunther, who died 
about the twenty-third day of Jan- 

are notified to meet at uary, 1916, are required, on or before the 
aox A Lennox, Solicitors | seventeenth day of June, 1916, to send 

■ ■" to Rdkthold

ha
on or

TItleue * and snergetle 
entative* of e well and 
~wn corporation, on «. j 
omission basis: returned A 
lereplwhle: excellent op- 
rrence* required. Apply 
Barrie. Or.t.

• 3
mioq

%r*tinstructions from en# of the lore 
turere ef Ladles’ Waists, to .sell In 
Colored Still, Kudin. Lsorn. Oing- 

Prim Bleus* and WsUta, Infants’ 
Issss’ end Ladles’ Whit# Muslin 
b IS# pieces Colored Silk Ribbon, Dry 
Clothing, Hosiery, Underwear, Iial- 

I Shirts and Drawers, Btc„ Hto.

net

out
May, 1916.rlntendent for basket

-n good makers. Write 
Vo rid. ~a*6*

Estate Noticesand Shoes at S p.m.
HoSCey tickets good on raUroed* tin 

taebt of Thursday, May lltb. Ooode on 
Monday and Tueeday.

:srlenced chocolate dip. 
-acker* and floor girl.

Apply United Drug 
lew avenue.

LIBERAL TERMS.

Toolmakers UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE PRO- 
pertlee In the City of Toronto.

M.16,80,23 191$. . . . ...
KING AND KINO, ’ floMoitors for the 

Administrator of Mary G. Ounther, 
deceased. M20.27

■op* of Dominion Cert- 
tiled, good opportunity 

toolmaker» to 
iloyment under pleasant 
Location. Brownsburg, 
iMurenttan Mountains, 
•tied toolmakers and em- 
-hlldren over fburtecu. 
expert toolmaker write, 
tlculnrs of experience 
irtridge Company, Urn- f 
irg. Que., or apply in 
teen street, SL Henri, 

24fltf

æs.’S mk ftrassfs
is o’clock noon, at Henderson’s Auction 
&SMM, 118 King Street East, Toronto, 
by virtue of Powers of Sale contained In 
certain Mortgage*, which will be pro
duced at the sale, the following proper-

f A *. sdfj
secure

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*—IN THE 
Matter of th* Estât* of Robert Dav
ies, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Brick Manufac
turer, Deceased.

f
NOTICE Is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Moses D. Tugendhaft, 
who died on or about the 29th day of 
March, 1916, at Toronto aforesaid, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned, administra
trix herein of the estate of the said 
Moses D. Tugendhaft, their names and 
addresses and full particulars In writing 
of their claims and statements of their 
accounts and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 21th 
day of May, 1916, the eald administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have no
tice, and that the said administratrix 
will not bo liable for the said 
any part thereof to any person 
claim she shall not then have 
notice.

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of 
April, 1916.

-ode
1(141

-V . .,11
this 13th day of Ma^ 1916^ ,

NOTICE is hereby given that all per- 
sons having any claims or demands .

Moses, late , ,r>
ns having

against the estate of Oscar Moses, lab 
of the City of Toronto, Tailor, deceased, , 
who died on or about second day of 
January, 1913, are required to ecndz by 
>ost prepaid to Mrs. Eleanor Moses,, 1 
Crocker avenus, Toronto, admintstratrl 
of the estate of the said d 
or before the first day of 
their names and addresses and 
tlcutars 
tor which

haler, 40, Canadian, 
■ to meet lady under ifi*i

,*ni
Chicken Doctor. Quo*- 

Send ten cents for 
with stamped envelope.

minutretnX - \ 
eceased.-ort ,<i*y-ndluil S&S! 

of their claims duly verified, af- 
:h date the assets of the said 

estate will b$ distributed.
a. M. GARDNER, ..806 Manning Chambers, 72 Queen Street'"J, 

West, Toronto, Solicitor, for the Ad- ,
inlnlstraiita._______ 1

Dated this

assets or
of whose 
received-Hundreds anxious to 

ptlone snd 
uid Rapids,

giotos free.

6tf
DORA TUGENDHAFT, 

Administratrix of the EstAte of the Said 
Moses D. Tugendhaft, 146 Palmerston 
Avenue, Toronto.

th $40,000, would marry, ’ J 
eesenger, Los Angeles, 13th day of May, 1916.

M. 18. 20, 27. ill
6tf 4668 JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF^’, 

Aute-Knlttsr Hosiery Company—in , 
me Court of Ontario—Be- '

Canadian, with plenty 
like to meet yourt# lady 
Tlmony In view. Oonfl- 
»- World. „ ed

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estât* of Elisabeth Ash
down, Late ef the City of Toronto, In 

■ the Ceunty ef York. Widow, Deceased.

the Supra
tween Debar F. C. Kunau, Plaintiff, and 
Auto-Knitter Hosiery Company and W, -,, 
A. Griffith, Defendants. A
PURSUANT to the ludgment herein, 

dated the 7th day of April, 1916, 
pointing .Geoffrey T. Clarkson Receiver, ■; 
and referring it to the undersigned, J, A..,,
Me And row, to take the accounts of. the ,qu 
■aid Company, the Creditor» of the 
above-named' Company, and all others in» 
Who have claims against the said Com-,n,. 
psny, formerly carrying on business in 
the City ef Toronto, are, on or before th# > 
26th day of May, 1916, to send by 
prepaid, to the Receiver of the said Com- q. 
pany, at his office, 16 Wellington Street-*'*J 
West, Toronto, their Christian and sur. 
names, addresses and descriptions, the -O 
full particulars of their claims and nature : oH 
and amount of securities, If any, held by »Od 
them, and the specified value of such . 

urltiee, verified by oath, and In de-'TR 
It thereof they will be peremptorily - - 

excluded from the benefit» of the said - »z
)UT^under#lgned, J. A. McAndrew.ll8|i/ 
Official Referee, will, on. the 27th day of 
May, 1916, at 12 o'clock noon, at hl»'*| 
Chambers, at the ninth floor of the Lums- 0)l,‘ 
den Building, in the City of Toronto, bear 
the report ot the Receiver and the claims , ' 

‘ of Creditors, submitted to him, pursuant"
■■ to tWe notice, and that all parties then

”at& thu^rScu
H.1SH» ; W Official Référée.

€ bn >

Yonge Street, Wedding i

iuw6RS!,,sae I
jta.
m

\19

IACKENZIB, Barristers, 
rung Bank Chamber* 
id Bay streets. #d

and Legal sec
faul

ISON, soliciter, fcâb*-. 1,
foreign pstwiiu, '«■. ,
let, Toronto

1AUOH A CO., Head o- 
nk Building, Toronto. 
ruarded. Plain, pra-c.ic 
(ties before patent offi-

- >i iiiifl
..(-if! 
Si ill

:~r-TT.-jja

Bxecu-

kodentlet, practice lim
on of teeth, i-peratl i-,i 
assistant. Yougo, „v»r

County of York, Laborer, Deceased,
e.17

11 mh1* t®t?aY^T^ro<nto,tors for 

Under and by virtue of the powers of I Temple" Bulging! Toronto?’ Admlnls-
S3, hSSSlalS, 5ï n.h &TSKKb": *557 « “• « u»

S'bSXî'lm ti85Sl mKT,,,** "• "* **«■«>

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all 
creditors and other persons having 
claims or demand's against the .estate 
of James Edgar, late of the City of. To
ronto, In tho County of York, who died on 
the 17th day of February, A.D. 191*, and 
they are hereby required to deliver or 
send by post, prepaid, on or before tho 
Slot day of May, AD.. 1914, to the under- 
signed Solicitor*, for the Administratrices, 
Jessie Edgar and Agnes Elisabeth 
Edgar, a statement to writing of,their 
name* and addressee and full particulars 
of their claims and any securities held

lew-prteed est of test#
(, Consult tu a n«n y, 1 
Ipsciallste In bridge 1 
lllsga. Tempts Uullibng, sassi

mends against tho estate of the 'Wild to#» 
Mahomet Alt Per, deceased, who died on 
or about the 14th day of March, m«/<*re- 
requlred to, send by poet, prepaid or de
liver to the undersigned administrator.
The Trusts end Guarantee Company. 1 ; 
Limited, Toronto, or to,the undersigned * ||> 
Davidson A Feltnebee. Its Solicitors, on a,

_____ or before, the flret day of June.. jglj,_ J;
ZA.Tuke notice that on or after th# fbolr. ghrietlan.jaA junjamoe^ and«fcd-*'» 

■Id lift day of May, 1914, the Admin- ^r*îf®J.. .5a rrt thaïe
istr*trices of tho said estate will pro- «d^h* naltiJ^STtha^curltiis
cesd to distribute the assets of th* de- ht "thLm /uiv t«rifiÏÏhi
ceased among th# partie# entitled there- <{* *^l^Jl.tlon d y f d y 
to, having regard only to the claim# of ®t*.t“P71uu that after th* «.id
which notice shall have,been given as ?°^Lce 1 „td

naît thireSt to any person or persons eewts of the Mid deceased among the
iJm » sartiM entitled thereto, having regard

Suim^KettoTShii? not halî*beên recalv- only to the claims of which It shall
not|ce^ehall not nave Pe«n recetv * notice, and the said administrator

tlme^of the Mid dU ributîéSr will not be liable for eald aeeeto. or any >

time of such distribution.THE^TR^s/b'aNiVgUARANTEE COM

PANY. LIMITED, 46 King fltieet
WDAV1^80N0'* FOMN8BBE 

l006 lAimeden Building, Toronto, Solici
te rs for the Mid Administrator. 68

7(6

fAV, dentist, ever fm-
eng# snd Queen,
and bridges. Male

doe-
lll.tr»u

j
*=• ' g"----- -------- »

Specie Mit—Privât* ois-
i«n cured. Consultatloe 
street Esst.

lellet. Diseases of men, 
1. 38 Uerrar-l cost. «(Ilf

«igiVr m

writinglimit of
Intersected by the production westerly of 
die centre line of partition wall between 
the house on this land and that to the 
south thereof, eald point being distant 32 
feet 6 inches northerly from the south
westerly angle of said

e-i

, 1918, are 
May, 1918, 
deliver to

—----------

lot; thence east-
- erly along said production, Mid centre 

Of wall and It» production easterly, 
all 93 feet, to a point dte-

- tant 32.fast 7 Inches northerly, at right 
angles from the south limit of eald lot, 
being also 22 feet 7 Inches from the 
northerly limit of Wlndeat Street; thence 
northerly parallel to the easterly limit 
of Wood ville Avenue, 23 feet 3 inches; 
thence westerly parallel to the northerly 
limit of said lot 93 feet, to a point In the 
easterly Hmtt of Wood ville Avenue dis
tant 144 feet 2 inches southerly from the 
northwesterly angle of eald lot; thence 
southerly along last mentioned limit 23 
feet- 4 inches, more or 1ms, to the point 
of commencement, being known as house 
No. 177 Indian Grove.

The following Improvements are eald 
to be on the property : Two-storey, semi
detached, solid-brick dwelling, on stone 
foundation, 7 rooms and bathroom, base
ment full size, with cement floor, electric 
light and gas, hot air furnace; house 
quite finished.

Terms 1 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of 
sale; for balance, terms will be made 
known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
MESSRS. JONEti & LEONARD,

Solicitors, 18 Toronto Street. Toronto.
M.20,27,J.S,7

line
in(allure, asthma, been- 

is, shortness of brea-.t 
lervs Tonic Capsules, 
«tor*; 1 (1,1.1 boxes, fix 
st Toron 10

thon

e-l

tSK-JS"». a».. ..... 8«eopractor*.
-e W. DOXSEg, Nyrjia 

comm Sliutsr street. 
U>. Only Chiropractor 
for locating cause of 

Electric t rea traen ta 
Ivleable. l-adlus’ and 
vat-; rest looms. Lady 
dlephone appointment. 
'??■2* Al- 
North Toronto.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County ef York—In the Matter ef the 
Estate ef Alice Maud Saunders, Late o' 
thd City ef Toronto, In the Ceunty ef 
York, Deceased, Who Died On or 
About the 21 et Day ef March, 1916,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE, 
Matter ef J. Gordon Macdonald A Co., 
Stock Brokers.
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

nerehlp existing between J. Gordon 
don aid and 8. Temple Blackwood 
ing on business es Stock Brokers under 
the firm name of J. Gordon Macdonald A 
Co., at 88 Melinda Street, Toronto, was 
dissolved on the fourth day of January, 
1918, by reason of the death of J. Gordon 
Macdonald, and that all Creditors and 
others having claims against the said 
firm are required, on or before the first 
day of June, 1916, to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver, to the undersigned, their 
names In full, and addressee, and full 
particulars of tholr respective claims, 
and that after said named date the as
sets of the said firm will be distributed, 
having regard to the claim* only of which 
notice shall have been received, and that 
the said 8. Temple Blackwood and the 
estate of J. Gordon Macdonald will not— 
be liable to any person or persons of" 
whose claims notice has not been . re-(>
C*Datod at Toronto, May 10th, 1916. .

- AYLESWORTH, WRIGHT, MOSS A 
THOMPSON, Solicitors for Estate of, 
j, Gordon Macdonald and for 8. 
Temple Blackwood. M.I3A0.17,

EXECUTORS' NOTICE—IN THE MAT- ”U 
ter of the Estât# of Eliza Hazlswood, „ 
Lets of the City of Toronto, Widow,,,. 
DeceaMd. ,.:

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
flection 66 of Chapter 121, R.8.O., 1914, 
that all persons having claims or de
mands against the estate of the Mid 
Alice Maud Haundcr*, who died on or 
about tho 3rd day of March, 1916, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to th* undersigned, James John 
Saunders, or to Davidson A Follnebee, 
his Solicitors herein, on or before tho 
let day of June, 1918, their Christian 
and surnames and addresses, with full 
particulars In writing of their claims 
and statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities, If any, held by 
them, duly verified by statutory deolsr-

And take notice that after the Mid 1st 
day of June. 1818, the Mid James John 
Saunders will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the Mid deceased among tne 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claim» of which he shall 
then have notice, and the said James 
John Saunders will not be liable tor 
Mid assets or any part thereof to opr 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by him or 
hie Solicitors at the time of such dis 
tribution.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of May,
JAMES1 JOHN SAUNDERS, ESQ., 1240 

Pape avenue, Executor.
BY DAVIDSON A FOLINSBF.E. 1008 

Lumsden Building. Toronto. 
Solicitors herein. MIS,20

«(17 part-
Mac-McPHERSON A CO.,

16 King Street West, Toronto, Solicitors 
for The Union Trust Company, Lim
ited, Temple Building. Toronto, Ad
ministrator» of the estate of the Mid 
dSCtftlfid,

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of 
May, 1916.

1916. Dated at Toronto May 13, 1916. 
GEORGE RITCHIE,
43 Victoria St., Toronto,

Vender*# Solicitor.

, carry-
[• MORTGAGE SALE.not

European ihiimuh. 
ent, bathe. 183 Huron 6606

cd7

■LL, Scientific Blectrl. 
Masseuse. Face and 
1. practical manicurer.

EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

John Patterson, Lata ef Toronto, City 
Treasurer, DeceaMd.

ore
rs, corner Carlton and
667. n<17

crtlfled Masseuse, 281 
Main 110. Open even* NOTICE I» hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against the estate of this late John Pat-

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Property In the City of To
ronto.ed 7 persons ana estates Of I agamsv tne estate 01 me late jonn r»f 

i william -o-eoii Taverner and Dorothy tereon. who died on or about the 33rd 
•tlculars and conditions Gertrude Taverner, Infant children of day of February, 1916, at Toronto, are 
Messrs. Raymond, Rose Joseph J, Taverner, late of tho City of required to send by post, prepaid, or 
mple Building, Toronto, | Toronto, In the County of York,Widower, | otherwise deliver, to the undersigned ™> 

who was killed In France.
Dated this 19th day of May, 1918.

EMILY NORRIS,
By her Solicitors, Rowan. Jones, 60m- 

mervllle, Newman A Hattln, 89 Vic
toria Street, Toronto.

baths fee rheumatism, 
Uo\nc,fv 18 ivlppe. Mrs. 
Ht. Central.

Under and by virtue of the powers 
•ontalncd In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered tor sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 27th day of 
May, A.D. 1916, at the houe of 12 o’clock 
noon, at the auction rooms of Ward 
Price, Limited, at 34 Richmond street 
east, In the City of Toronto, by Richard 
NelUon, Esq., Auctioneer, the follow
ing property, namely, that parcel of 
land registered In tho Office of Land 
Titles at Toronto a* parcel 324, In the 
register for the Town of North Toron
to (now In the wild City of Toronto), 
and otherwise described as the easterly 
forty feet throughout from front to rear 
of lot number sixty-three on the south 
side of Woodward (later Falrvlcw, but 
now Kecwatln) avenue, according to 
Plan M 146, filed In the Office of Land 
Titles at Toronto, together with a right 
of way over eleven feet from front to 
rear ot the eald lot adjoining and abut
ting the said promises to the west 
thereof, , and being otherwise known as 
No. 39 Kcewatln avenue, Toronto.

On the said property Is said to be 
erected a commodious brick residence In 
good repair. The property 1* only a 
short distance east of Yonge street, and 
Is in a desirable locality.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sRle. and sufficient to make up one- 

1 tilled of the entire purchase money. 
Within thirty day* of that daite. The re- 
qpHsilar may remain on first mort
gage oh the property.

For further particulars and condi
tion* of esJc spply to 

PROUDFOOT, DUNCAN A GRANT, 
Solicitors for the vendor, 12 Rlch- 

, mond street east, Toronto.
Dated st Toronto this 16th day of May,

A,D, 1916. 463

sdT
lew— -...T—, w w. ......erslgned, on

or before the 12th day of June, 1916, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, and full particulars of the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them. Immediately after the said 12tn 
day of Jane. 1916, the assets of the Mid 
estate will be distributed Among the par-

Electrlcel *7 reetmentw 
masseuse. ##» Von day of May, 

M11.20.J10•SI •d,(,o946.

5 MORTGAGE SALE.Colbrsn, 27 Irwin 
ent, North 4729.

1
S8AOE snd Bstb», 4M 
Pt. 10. ^ edl

his
itry

*mw CGHIGKIL
NOTICE Is hereby given that the of March, A.D. 1916, *-p® recjulrettl to 

above named Insolvent has made an send by t”8t P,e^'d'llf°r,.d®Vvthr, ‘«.ti t!' 
assignment of his estate to me for the undersigned, the hxecutore ot the #stat<i ( | J 
benefit of hi* creditors by deed dated ot the eald deceased. O'* their eollettore, . 
May 18, 1918, and the creditors are notl- on or befdre the 19th daJ'.of.;{1U120'_}A„' (i-i 
fled to most at my office, 16 Wellington their names, addresMs and (uII partlcu f 
RL West, Toronto, on Friday, the 26th tore of their ctolms. duly verified, an I 
day of liay, 1916. at 2.7,0 o’clock p.m., the Mture of the securities. If any, he^(> 
for tho putpoM of receiving a statement by tf^, and aftor the sold 19th day ot ^ 
of hie affairs, appointing Inspectors and Juno. 1916, the Mid executors wm pro 
fixing their remuneration, and for the coed to distribute the assets ot tne saia 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gen- oSfy to’thjotojlSÎ

ef which they then shall have had no- , 
tice, and they will not be liable for any v _ 
part ' of Mlfl assets to any person of 
whose clttim they stiall not then have hadf^ A

214, Victoria, 
lands read 1 hi* week 
< r. Send for my book 
ry In one lesson, 25c 

6671234 •

neat

if el's

for the Mortgagees, 
Toronto.

N ROOFING. Get my
»,u mill to you. I have 
iry purpose, 
rank J. llallldsy, presto 
« Canada,

Sample*

1
etc—Crushes >iA« *< 
is, or delivered; buei 
prizes: prompt service _

SffS»; i
6d7 i

Materia]

J. WRIGHT A RICHARD A. HAaLE- 
WOOD. Eexscutor*. by Tlieir Sol lew, i , j 

AYLEHWOKTk, WRIGHT. « - ■ 
MOSS A THOMPSON, 1009 Trader# a 
Bank Building. Toronto. ■<

Datttl at Toronto, «.

ion 4147,
K. R.' C?CLARKSON A SONS,

16 Wellington SL West.6 <
-, .41Toronto, May 19, 1918,.
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MUES ME 
:1SIEAT OMITES

yer,'..lb
Greeted—

Chicken*, Ib. ....
Mprlnif chicken*.
Turkey*, young, lb 
Turkey*, old, lb., 
t-owl, heavy, lb..
Fowl, light, Ib..., 
tiquaba, per dosen.

Hide* end Skin*.
Price* reviled daily by K. T. Carter i= 

Co,, 8* Ba*t Front el reel, Deal ere lu 
Wool, Tarn*. Hide*. Calfskins and Sheep- 
■kin*, Raw Fur*, Tallow, etc. :
Ivambrkln* and pelt*........$1 2u to $1 26
Hheepxklna, city ................. 2 Ul) * 00
Hheepekln*, country .... 1 60
City hide*. Hat....................  0 10
Country hide*, cured........0 18
Country hide*, part cured, 0 17
Country hide*, groen

READING LED RISE 
IN RAR.WAY LIST

. Auction Sales< k Auction Sol—•ft Dealer' la Apple*, Oaten*, ft*.Wkidwete

BOTH NSW BBlUemCK UEUWAUI AMD COBBLER*

a. a. McKinnon
. COKWSMO* MERCHANT
AVBNVK 74 COLBORNB STREET, TORONTO

.10 20 tO »0 22

. 0 66 0 00lb.ee

0 22
«

By CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
Highly Important Unreserved Catalogue 

Auction Sale of Rare and Costly

0 17 PAPE 
0110—Oerrsrd 3094. . 0 16

4 00 »3 60!
Pest Ones Sold Yesterday at 

Seventeen to Nineteen 
Cents Per Box.

f PINEAPPLES WERE FIRM

. r- I Calfskin», Ib, ......
Florida Grape Fruit, Last' of the| %•;;

/Season, Sold it Average 
Price Per Case.

Speculative Demand for 
Transportation Shares

SIR
I AIRIHousehold Furniture, Elegant Steinway 

Boudoir Grand Piano
Cabinet, Antlqne Inlaid Mahogany Corner Cupboard, Handsome Hldeboard, with Leather Chain to matchi CarÏTablm In Mahogany and Setinwood, Chlppendal. 
and * here ton Mahogany Cheat of Drawer., HheratAn Boekeeee, Fine Persian Rugs, 
Whefflrld Plate, Rare Dresden Worcester PoreSeto, Mahogany Sutherland and 
Pembroke Tahirs, French Brae# Redo toads, Handsome Bedroom FUml torsi also the 
Valuable Colleetlon of

I

Eclipsed All ElseS1
1 2 60

ALI
ALL LINES EMBRACED■i

, 0 1(1b 0 2«
EXo 11 ’ ’ w0 41

6 HO Bonds Marked by Activity 
and Strength With Cana

dians Higher.

Horsehldes, No. 1. 
Horaehldes, No. 2.
Tiillow, No. 1........
Wool, wsshed .... 
Wool, rejections ,, 
Wool, unwashed,..

M
i

t. i!

if;4 50 III)
0 07 08

: WATER COLORS AND OIL PAINTINGS0 4(1 <4
o ri

if
unie t

by the following Artist*
Anton Mauve, J. H. Welssonbrook, B, J. Blommere, A. Reliefs, L. Apel, 0. C. 
Hull*, K B.A.; V. Mclvrr Urlsraon, T.I.l Robert Msyorhahn, R.I.i W. Collins, R.A.I 
Val Davis, R.B.A.; J. Nobis Barlow, J. Marls, Th, do Book, Newhuyo. Juins Lsseers, 
Blrkst Foster, J. Henry Henehall. R.W.S.; T. Hope MoLaohlnn, H. Csdfleri, Robert 
Ldftlo, R.W.e.i B, Mcaulnness. R.H.A.; L. R, O’Brien, R.C.A.; «too a number of 
black and white drawings by PM1 May, on

. V 28
vagus wus only shipped In In 
quantities yesterday and wa* a 

better quality than on Thursday, 
■elltig at 11.76 to 82 per 11-quart bas
ket.*

Spinach I» coming In quite freely and 
■ell* It 31 to 11,60 per case. Most of 
H lf^ shipped In orange ..cases, which 
nells st 11.26 nfid '81.6'0; ' some smaller'

numl|
NEW YORK, May It.—Today's broad I 

and excited market was in lte superfi
cial aspect* strongly reminiscent of the 
unrestrained sessions of the second and 
third quarters of laat year, with the sig
nificance, however, that rails complete
ly eclipsed -war bride*" and other Is
sue* of unknown value, *

Reading was again the pivot around 
which the. entire liât revolved, some
time* In bewildering fashion. Reading 
common touched a new high quotation “llirUlffllsUCKLING & COMPANY
ed with a net lot* of 8 % at 47%,

There was again an utter absence 
of new-» or surface development* 
which Reading movement could be 
•d to a reasonable elucidation. N 
thelee* the speculative community and 
not A.2*!’ Pf th* conservative element 
•eemad of the opinion that the long de- 
ferrÿ and much discussed segregation
of th* company’s assets would soon be ASSIGNEE
“"ounced. Te sell by publie suction and by eetalejme, at the Warehouse, 99

Other coaler* were naturally lnftuenc- First Deer North Wellington Street (East aid*), on
thelr ^amTr^gîng‘fS^? V‘to TvSfnU. TUESDAY, JUNE 9TH, COMMENCING AT 19.99 O'CLOCK A.K.,

I wr" tek“out e,HM--

A snarp reaction at mid-day, which I Wheleeele Jobbers, Front Street, Teewte, . JjÊ ■EL-, Jjp
WM attributed to continuous profit-tak- I Consisting of «0 pieces (original pieces) heavy 84-In. Tweed* and Blue and Black geraea aumkrn and i
jng, was followed by belatod covering I 84-in. Nary and Black Wool Cheviots, Costume Cloths, Fancy Drees Oooda cor*' StOCK*,, ^na I
In the later dealings, when U. 8. Steel, Cloths, Oabardlns Cloths, Artificial Silk Dree* Geode, Bleached Damasks, OIoghams, Turk- w®f'* yielded

p__ r> j — . „ I coppers and marines were at their beet l»h Towels. Bath Mats, Turkish Sheets, Qutils, Lao* Curtain* and Curtain Nets, 3 Oses* > Just such ftCorn Eawd Off by Near KMMrJLWt. îtSUïïa."” " c— ^ . J5l»t "ft lwi

Completion of I SKVMff I ne. eeia» wume n— ... i. a— wm_ e—» J “U“r

puting. , awr- “• =— ...— -----------------------====—=_ i“*sua
I ““• -“ WALTER ward price e11_iri;_ a « I

CHICAGO, May 18—wt,,., I awi"^"*ws, for th* most part of a AUCTIONEER AND VALUATOR. KJ 11 In Kl I i| t*m again. In fa
cumbed further toda vtetîiV U°', W^hZ2?e F?r«l£î ** rsar#1 ..peri.no. in Sals, of Real Estate, W V Vi I made In the

ey to th« Influence of! °° *** beg* te announce he ha* no connection with w _|| the outstftnd
current suggestions of peace. The close, ïïES61 X unchanged, I otluôr auctioneer» using s similar name. His w . I McIntyre c
ftltho unsettled wn kn «*%««/ . . I Altno sterling essed s trifle, I galsereem end Ottlotm »t M Adelaide « ,* w* inetnioted toy V, O* Clsefcsen.er, with Julv at «i 1^1/ t0 ^Cm n#t Iow" Banft Jr*r# Mttvi end etrong, with * ^ (near the OenersI Poetofflce), where V* £i~5nrm w^r,e I ll
Ir.i,.,7 ,,y 1 *1WH, “bd September Rwv high quotation for Dominion of he will t>. pleeeed to receive instruction* VmL Terente, I otoek uold oft
*t 11.1288. Com finished He to He down ® Total sal*» (gar for future Ageinses. Ju F*! ««TH. ltio, at i I \ sharp rally Ii
oats off He to «« ,rn- value), ft,190,000. Sales alflldy booked arst m®1 —i. •***. <* M. / ^T'bld T

He, and provisions up 2Ho ... Tuesday nest* House and office furnish- Lor or hi a i
W I ibom All RAnivt aii/b %/Ai he TA I inas. 10 Ada laid# But. Retail Grocer, en Moc, conwlsMng of; Sh#lfFirst trades In wheat were at m*t»»iet ! CANADIAN STEELS I kar 89tht Mortgage safes, 131 and 111 Asoot °r-rermJT*111 nfe' M84-**- hMd* just
dacllnaa .«a " 1 7 ” et metert»l CANADIAN STEELS. I Avenue (Johnson, McKay, Dode * Grant, .V? p," et Pf ,*1*- and effort* 1
a «cun**, and, except during a brief! I Barrlatsre). The Htoek and Inventories mar bs In- aiook in nr/l
Sïü r ..‘.rnTmal'd « uSffwSlWtoSrlS Pa^A^.^.^n^'HÏÎ^oî! ÎKR «°- WBSSWi

^-a_r,;..R,!ll“ wer® Wb«t. bar- 8S,tiid * hTg“u toJ'orde» It îfiUSÎv 1,1 ' SUCKLINO * CO Whn#“mbuyplS?

asu» .“--srsa m, %d S3 wSSs---- ' 1 firtshort*. Th* one deviation resulted in tha too, has an unlimited supply of New-1 (Mowat, MoLeensn A Parkinson, Bar- îî' tï"* u|main from Kan... despatches telling* of I Æ SSSSi. t«ms Prompt eeitiem.n'i. JBHHL ^ îfôcklwa.'r
numerous field, having become a total I I Main eoei. ■ . L«M Wasion, It I,

oss on account of damage by Hessian erlcan» have begun at last to realise _ — _ ' Depsrtment #f Railway* sad Canal» Î^Ü£E, 4,1 /
fly. Some additional purchasing at this the value and quality of this Iron ora; AWd _ F _ ” Railway* ana LSBSI6 . market, and
time wss doubtless owing to reporte ef a I th*y know now that the big Iron ranges Cer y,rr>' Terminal, Oarleton Hoir’ 4 •>• Shrewd
lack of rain In southern Kansas on the Jn the United States have been mea- Brine* Edward Island. lntorej
ensuing upturn, however, sailing pressure eured up and are known to be within __ _____ _ aetwlg# 1» th
WM redoubled, and the market sank low-1 30 years of complete exhaustion; there I UMB NOT1CB TO CONTRACTOR)», it l Jupiter rot
îüJ «ÜL-*,0.îi*' the minimum level of the 1* enough of this high-grade ore In I a _ sa s as •• STATION, WATER TANK, ENGINE- Î* h
fkir wltlL“mouncement sight in Newfoundland to supply all I Afifll Ifflllf ÉVÉRBIll NOllCft house etc f’- This et<
Si* ,??I2uL’r"°y'* «ÿt* W reply to America for over a hundred year*. The l,"BI ,raFI •«■■■■tPSIHlf HOUSE, ETC. Jump of abu
that *Doiren7?v*t»i. lnd I presentation of the fact* m to possible I —— Bealsd tenders, addressed to the tu* - «Une caused
at an end *ntIy l"® *ubmarine issue wa* sources of supply of Iron ore by th* of-1 Take notice that the Council of the 2îIîJ*I‘*<1,,,a,}<1 ported V'Tentlei i ,t Heavy trat

Weak ^cables and favorable w../w reporta of both Canada and the Çomoratlon of the City of Toront* in- £“}“*??■ Water Tank, _ etc., Catlct..;i Dome Connj
contributed In smne mewuro to tha riîï I United States account* largely for the *•«“• w construct -the undermentioned until1' 12 o'cltSk °'T “ "‘«ns of ea«
couragemont of the whee“t buîls! Cpn- nQW movement In the direction of the JherltlvSSta,hm«i<tbSSd,r «ï£î*eitntîSu*f« May 31, îoioTfor^the constVuctîon,Ju,'i ’ thle week arj
aiderable notice was also taken of a pro- Canadian steal propositions. Nearly ™Llalï? aesea^a^part o^the cMt^upon •t»tlon, water tank, enginî-houseï tran.il f b*tter at *4
i'i,vn,,7î .5x^ertL* ?t>u.\9n ‘,h.at tlle He**'*» 2S0° "hares of Dominion Steel changed ?S* Und ^bûttliw ^lrectly im^the eïd îer p^tform, aundplpe pit, ashpit an-l era most opt
fly could do but little, If any, further hands on the Toronto market yeeter- work y ,a™ turntable foundations for the CarWton , 11 forecast*
fn^ufto mÎ.t!î!U.n,.<lt.t_2r“ alr,iady »***- day, and the Montreal trading was even ?°?3f TSîî,aF*rry Tennlnal- Prince îùd- among the h
"keer^ooroMh4 nf^h. .. , „ , heavier. The price advanced over two CONCRETE PAVEMENT ward Island. ouplno camtiDlantine tenrtert tn of points, and considerable purchases SWSSnS IK rSIENEE I Plans, specifications and form of con- Vtpond w

ALLIES STAND SOLIDLYnLLlLU VI ill 11/ UUL.il/LI be paid by the Corporation, and the estl- t iotiva iseuen
PAR nni IT TA mil Al I m#têd Siinua> apodal rate per foot front- excepted bank cheque for the sum during theFOR FIGHT TO RN SHn ». «. | c.a: xtü”;i un i iui i i i u i linon i :Mi ». » „.v.n,,»srraass rihrfs/f.'a.s

declines entering Into contract for the 1-2- Tim
work at the rates stated in the offer big off from
submitted. Steady betw
„Th« cheque thus sent. In will be w- changed hoi

, the respective contractors Kerr Lake a
tender* are not accepted* was in derrni

„.The cheque of the auccaeaful tan direr nctlve eellhi
will be held m security, or part aeeur- i V , ’ ,e,‘"

w1® du.® f“lflbnent of tbs con- 1 1*,<
tract to be entered into.
aarily ^ted?' Under **»

By order,
J. W. PUGSLBY,

for
T FRIDAY, THE 26th MAY

. At the Residence, No, 131 Bedford Road
i

A, L. Carroll, Esq., who 1, returning to England. 
22nd May, and win be mailed on application. INUnder Instructions from 

Catalogues ready on the 
Sale at 11 o’clock,

M. 2881

i*
ones going at II.

Stfawberrie» are arriving , In Increas
ing quantities, and are of - much better 
quality; the best ones selling at 17c to 
Ue P*r box.

Ptftea

Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Perte). 
No. 1 northern, 11.23. •• ...
No, 2 northern, 81.21 H- 
No.-8 northern, I1.18H.
Msnltoba Outs (Track, Bay Ports), 

No. 2 C.W., 63He.
No. 3 C.W., 62He.
Extra No. 1 feed, 62He.
No. 1 feed. 61 He.

American Cern (Track, Toronto). 
No, 3 yellow, 83c,

Canadian Com (Nominal),
Feed, 76<- to 77c,

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.. Established Auctioneer*.

u.*S Of

I Recdve
II;

pples are quite firm; a new ship- 
mend of Porto. Ricos aalMng at 38.26 to, 
00.(0) per case, and the Cuban* at S3 to
00.801

The Texas, Bermuda onions have ad-

!

TM HH SIBW WHEAT PRICES SAC11 Very important special sale, to th* trade, by auction, of a
STOCKWHOLESALE JOBBERS’ AND MANUFACTUB

ever- I la lots to suit tbs Retail Dry Goods Trade. W* ars instructed by j
Yesterday 

st the 8tsm 
treneactlons 
shares. The

i i need: the yellow variety. selling at Ontario Oats (According te Freights Out- 
*» p*r cms, and, the white at $2,86 side),

par ease; the real Bermudas remaining No. 3 white, 48c to 49c,
ary at 12.26 to 12.36 per case. Ontario Wheat (According to Freights
illlam A Everlst had a ear of Outside),

ship brand Florida grapefruit, No. 1 commercial, 11.04 to $1.0,1,
Is said to be the last-of the Florida > No, 2 commercial, 11.02 to 81.01,

Is season, selling et $4,60 to $6 per No, 2 commercial, Me to $1. ’
cm*.* * •., i Feed wheat, 92c to 9Uc, nominal.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of New Pcm (According te Freight* Outside).
Brunswick Dels were potatoes, selling at No 2, nominal, $1.70.
01.80-Arid 11.85 per bag. According to sample 01.2E to 11.80.

H. Peters bed a car of cucumbers, Barley J According to Freights Outside), 
selling at $4 to $4.60 per hamper; a car Molting barley, 66c to 67c. 
of tomatoes, selling at $4.60 to $6 par I Feed barley. 63c to 64c, 
six-basket crate; a car of fine quality Buckwheat (According 
strawberries at 17c to 18c per box; a side),
shipment of Porto Rico pines at $3,26 to Nominal, 70c to 7lc.
03,60. per case. Rye (According te Freights Outside).

white * Co. had a car ot choice No. 1 commet dal, 93c to 94c. 
strawberries (Mississippi), selling at 17c Manitoba Flour (Toronto),
and l$r par box—a car of Florida celery, I First patents. In jute bag*, 46.70. 
selling at $2,76 per case; a bar of bananas Fécond potent*, in jute Mgs, $6.20.
at IL16 to $2.76 per bunch; a car of Strong takers’, In jute bags, $6,
Runfclat navels et $2.60 to $3,78 par cas*; Ontario Fleur (Prompt Shipment), 
a car of Royal Crest brand lata Valen- I Winter, according to aamnl*. 14.40 
clM at $8.76 par case ;a car of Cuban $4.60, In bags, track, Toronto; $4,46 to 
plnM at $3 per case, end a shipment of $4,66, bulk, seaboard,
Leamington hothouse tomatoes at 26c I Mllifeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal

Freights ).
Bran, per ton, $24. 
aborts, par ton, $21.
Middling*, per ton, $26 to 127.
Good feed flour, per bag, 11.70 to 01-76.

y (Track, Toronto),
No. 1, best Mode, per ton, $21 to $23. 
No. 2, low glide, per ton, $18 to $20.

Atraw (Track, Toronto).
Car lota, per ton. $7 to $8.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Cereal, $1.06 per bushel; 

milling, $1 to $1,02 per bushel.
Goose wheat—98c per bushel.
Barley—Feed, 86c to 66c per bushel. 
Oats—62c to 68c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—06c per buehel.
Rye—According to 

bushel,
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, $22 to 826 par 

ton; mixed and clover, $14 to $18 par 
accord • I ton.

$3.78 I atraw—Bundled, 
a I nominal, $1.60.

v* AT UNION STOCK YARDS ON MERE RUMORS$2.

station:
MOW

Fellow) OSLER WADE
Ï8S
forth

ire, but 
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Of the

Price of Hogs Was Weak and a Rallies, Tho Numerous, Fail
to Stem Chicago's Down

ward Trend.

I

> Bigger Drop is Antici
pated.

i

mtlng te -

iced,
INCREASE IN CATTLEte Freights Out- FLY PEST ABOUT DONE

Hon. Adam Beck Bought Hundred 
| and Five Horses During Week 

at City Market.

f

! i
Winter, .according to_aampfa, $4.40 to 

$4,'66,'!
' Th* total Mve stock receipu at tha 

City and Union Stock Tarda for th* past 
week were;, per Ib.

Stiwnsch * Sons had a car of choice 
tomatoes, selling at $4.76 and $6 par

Chas. B, Simpson had a car of toma
toes, selling at 14.60 to 68 per case; a 
car of Cuban. grapefruit- at $4 to $4,36 
per ease: also s. large shipment of choice 

$1.8$ to $U6Q per caM. 
Wholesale Fruits.

Apples—26c to 36c per fi-quart basket; 
Bovs, $3 to $8 per bbl.; Bpy* (boxed), 
$|.|| to $1.60; Baldwins (boxed), ,$1 to

HananM—$1.76 to $2.26 per bunch, and 
$2.16 to $2.76 par bunch.

Cherries—California, $3 per 10-lb, box.
Grapefruit—Cuban, 12.66 to $4,26 par 

an; Florida, $4.60 16 $6 per case. 
Lemons—Messina, $3.76, $3 and $8.26 per

: City. Union Total.
CRTS #«**# sees

Cattle ..........__
-Hopa ».a*...'... 470
Sheep 
Calves
Horses ......... 176 02$

The total receipt* of live stock at tha 
Î5r°.„,?yri‘eta tor the corresponding weak 
Of 1016 ware;

... 61 464 >06
686 6811r 6478!

10,888 10,886He
108 826 431
m 1102 1608

SOU

I
1 CRy. Union. Total.

Car* 38 673 811$ (Cattle 
Hogs 

Sheep 
Calve* 
Horses .

217
834

............. 289

8087 8814
10,826 li, nov

m 1216
sample, SSc per 8U4 IMS 1636

- HO 2711
The combined rocelpts of live stock 

the two markets tor th* past week 
???Wuilac:*Ma.0< 104 cArioada. 928 hog», 
784 aheap, 88 calves and 2041 horses, ana 
m lncraaaa of 82 cattle, comparing with 
tne corresponding week of 1816,

2161

Change*—Navels, 82,16 to 83.76,, at 
Ing to also; late Vafancias, $3.26 to 
par cee«.

Flneupples—Cuban, $3 to $1.26 per 
case) Porto fllco, $3.26 to $3.60 per case, 

titrawberriee—17c to 19c pnr box.

$14 per ton; loose,
if

CHICAGO GRAIN.
UNipN STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of liv# stock at th* Union 
Stock larde on Friday were 14 carloads, 
csIvm^®, 11,4 h0»"' » ««tow and fifty

WM etaady la all tha different 
claaew, but hog* were a weak spot and 

. Mtokara Msarea Th* World tnat pricM 
would be lower, but how much they 
could not say. The hog market lus 
been weak tor several day*.

HORSE MARKET,

=Z^,.i5-0n;.Adam Back- Moisted by Mr, 
Robert Graham, bought at the c,ty mar
ket .106 horses, halt of which were for 
saddle and the other half tor artillery. 
The prioas paid ranged from *190 to MU) 
eeclv on Tuesday ana Wudneeday »>f inis

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO, May 1».—Cattlj— 
Receipts, 260; active ana strong. 
$]2VjMtl»—Kaoeipts, 20V; active, «4 to

Hogs—Receipt», (600; active: heavy 
"to $10,36 to $10.40; yorkere,
4i°j.pl*"' 44,74 10 (*•**! rough», $9,10 to 
$9.26; stag*. $6.60 to $/.80.

Sheep and lamos—HecelpU, 8400; 
fÇtJys; lambs, $7 to $11.16; yearlings, 
$8.60 to *10; wethers, $8.76 to $9.26; 
ewes, $4 to $8.a0; sheep, mixed, |S.i>o to 
$8.76.

to
Beane—Green and wax, $3.76 and $4 per I MJïheat-ïie 

hamper. ^ , » , I *'*
WHI Beet*—60c to 80c per bag; new, $1,60 to ' ",u y *
fir *1.76 per hamper.
L' Cabbage—New,

Carrot»—New,
H

i a/

I jfl

.* m ma nk Ü
$6 to *5.80 per case. I Mrvorn »is, .. ,1U,.r. 'hi ,o ™ vham-1 pl ::: «$ ?5

Celery—Florida, $2.60 to $2.76 par 7272'^ 7144 72
€îS8®. | k/ffll*™

Cucumbers—Imported, $4 to $4.60 per 15,, 151? lift j4H
hamper; Leamllpigton. No. l'e, $2 to $2.26 I q.Ly ’” ilJf Î?.* 42 J2J4
per 11-quart fcMket; No. 2’a, $1,60 per 2J44 *9^ 8914 2944 a*H
11-auart bask®!. I 1ora—Lettuce—Leaf, 26c to 36c D®r donen* I #..24.16 24.16 24.16 24.16 24.00
Canadian head, $1.60 per dozen; Boston 2|J ®JJ ?2’5S 23.67
head. $4.26 to $4.60 per hamper. Bep. ...28.67 23.67 23.30 28.67 28.27
bXt.00"^^ 10 1226 PW llX"aUlrt 13.00 13.00 13.00 13.00 12.90

Ottiens—Bermudas. $2.25 to $2.35 per '’ I2,97 J8-?» 12-»0 13.00 12.90
crate; Texas Bermudas, $2.60 to $2.85 *®;. - .18.12 18.12 13.00 13.00 13.00
»ar crate; green, 10c to 30c per dozen
punch**.. .i May .......................................................... 12.85

PaVsIey—78c to $1 per 11-quart basket. I iu*y • • 2 42 J*’?ï III7 12,87 12,87
Parsnips—76c per baa. Bep. ...12.85 12.97 12.90 12.97 12.82

■

ï .
74* 7484
73H 73HI

72 H

,

it ea was

Provisions ascended, helped by an ad
vance In the hog market. Lard especl- 
ally was In demand.

83.60 per ham-F per- LIVERPOOL MARKETS._ toe»—New Brunswick Delawares, 
81-* to $1.98 per bag; Ontario*. *1.65 
to 11.70 per bag; Cobbler seed potatoes, 
•1.9ik to *2 per bag.

Potatoes—Florida, $8.60 per bbl.; Ber
mudes. $10.60 per bbl.

Pepper*—Rwzet, green, 78c per bMkot, 
’ per case.
Spinach—$1 to $1.10 per case. 
Rpubari)—Outside grown, 26c 

M; hothouse, 60c per dozen.
- gàMshee—A drag on the market.

Turnip»—60c per bag; new, $1.86 per

rLIVERPOOL. May 19.—Wheel—Spot, 
weak; No. I Manitoba, 12* dd: No. 1 
northern spring, 12s 2d; No, 2 red west
ern winter, 11*. td.

Corn—Spot, easier; American mixed, 
new. 11* lHd.

Flour—winter patenta, 47*.
. Hopetn London (Pacific ooMt), 14 15s 
to £6 16®.

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 the., 87s. 
..Ba;yn‘^fumlî®,:’'uto “ut, 26 to 30 lbs., 
82* 6d: Clear brilles, 14 to 16 lbs., 89a: 
long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 
86*; shoulders, equate, 11 to 13 Ib*,. 
70s.

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, new. 
78s, old 79s; American, refined, 82s; In
boxes, 80s 6d.

Cheese—Caned Ian, finest whits, new, 
Ills: colored nominal, new. Ills. 

Tallow—Prime, city, 49s 3d. 
Turpentine, spirits, 44s 
Rosin—Common. 20s.
Petroleum—Refined. IlHd.
Cotton seed oil—Hull, refined, spot, 

46s 9d.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, 
City Clerk.

Dated, City Clark's Office, Toronto, May 
20th, 1916.

Former Premier Viviani Says Ger
many’s Sword Will Be 

Broken.
ll HI i 17

per doz- NOTICECHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, May 19,^-Cattle—Re- 
c«‘pu, 11)00; market, firm; beeves. $8.16 
to $10.26; Stockers and feeders, $6 to 
$8-90; cows and belters, *4.40 to $0.80; 
calves, |8 to 611.26,

e
: 1 :

Dominion Steel Shares Begin to 
Show Substance—Brazilian 

and Others Also Strong. •

■ I Bf 1I .1 
1 i If * j

II*- jj

IfIl I

-
ALLIANCE TIGHTENED

W. B.bam

8 o'clock H-m., to hear and dstermln* ap
peals agalffst the assessment roll of the 
Town of Weston for the year 1916.

J. H, TAYLOR.
Clerk.

9Y" —Wholesale Fish—
I Halibut, medium, lb., l*c.
I Red spring salmon, lb„ 20c 

Mackerel, each, 20c to 22c. 
Whlteflsh, lb., lie to 16c. 
Flounders, lb., tc to 9c.

1 Haddock. lb„ 7c.
Meaford trout, lb., 10c to 12c. 
Haddles. 16-lb. boxM, 10c. 
Fillets, 16-lb. boxes, 10c.

I

5Entente Powers in Closest Touch 
Since Beginning of 

War.

Hog»—Receipts, 16,000; market, 
weak; light, $9.76 to 810.10; mixed, *9.7v 
to $10.16; heavy, $9.66 to $10.20; rougn, 
$9.66 to $9.60.

Pigs—$7.60 to $9.66; bulk . of sales, 
«6.96 to *10.10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6000; mar
ket, steady; native, $7.76 to $10; iambs, 
native, $9 to $12.60.

I 1 W. B. M 
general m 
America anJ 
Pentes, has 
of the Cand 
Deny.

Mr. Melk 
ager at lx>i 
and foreign! 
and British 
panics, wait 
of the advld 
Life In Lon] 
invitation tj 
that com pa 
former conn 

Mr. Melk 
of the Impi 
Sent Ineuraj 
very well-M 
■Urance clrd

MONTRfA
. MONT1Œ/I
Improvement] 
for over the 
trade In cod 
American c<| 
With sale* o 
nient from I 
continues ql 
continues to 

Butter Is 
and prices s i 
sales of fin* 
K*g* active.

Secretary
Department of Railways and Canola. 

Ottawa, May 16, 1910. '
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from th* Depart
ment will not be paid for it.—2800.

I Tin- hull campaign In Canadian 
rtock* wa* carried to further length* 
on the Toronto and Montreal markets 
yesterday. A plentiful supply of loan
ing fund» has given a latitude to mar
ket movements in excess of that of 
several years and speculation Is avail
ing Itself of tho opportunity presented. 
It Is certain also that a good d*al of 
American buying Is taking place In our 
domestic securities and especially Is 
this the cnee In the steels. Dominion 
Htecl showed much more substance 
yesterday, and stock which has been 
hanging over the market for a year 
and a half was readily absorbed and 

Cobalt—Arrangements are being made the price raluod a full two points over 
for the reopening of the Timiskamtng ! ,the Previous day. Nova Scotia realiz

ing was permitted, but after a reaction 
1301'*' thC prlc® ah?rP*y recovered to

4n I
1 iWeston, May 18th, 1010. 66

■: : I ltd, 4814! I -mDividends yNEW YORK, May 19.-A news agen
cy despatch from Petrograd today,

b^hi (^a "They*°intendr to I The Canadian Bankbreak Germany’s heavy sword. They , '2. **** "al|n
owe this to unborn generations.” m __________ _____This was the ancrer to peace talk I Ot VOmillCrCe 
from Berlin, made today by Rene
V ivani, former French prime minis-1 OIVIOBHO NO 117
ms"*»’ "
viïl'.'s'xïîLr.i.aTîïïK.^siCriys; s;

tLSS ^sçjaflür.rHii.'sirK"
"i am notr m . , j*,a *onk and lu branches onP*nd

I am not (Qualified to apeak of I Thursday, 1st Jun® 1916, Th®
p«i£hny *s,,nt®ntj£na>" continued the J* the bank WlM be clorad
French cabinet official, “but our al- }™j}„ t» the ,let of May next, both 
llance la mere compact than at anv dlZ* t«*e}n*lv», time since the wa? began" and iï' 6y ord,r 01 th*
Showing constantly stronger.

The allies continue to grow 
stronger In both armament and men.
Ki^^r^V^^rman^s,

EVed°”ThJ^F”‘1|f^ “^Wrïto Tw"C“h"UH, ^McUan^V' H.

Eed£^ T R-
a...,. e^,îy WlH the ÎTP* PrtmroM?,J JK'

M„rs ^ hu A-H Appieto-
d Ruasie. I The following have gone to France

for permanent service;
Napier, Lieut*. C. Lambert!

,,|ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.I
1

ma,Thera were four "loads of hay brought 
In yystoi day. selling at unchanged

\ New lald eggw advanced again yeater-
?ft.y,*.eill|nL.®t.nqC»^rnl0ZX? wholesale I WINNIPEG. May 19.-A1I wheat mar- 
(In csee lots), and Z9c per dozen in car- kets closed lower today. Oata were firm
Hay and Straw- H"^;t?^dy^Pri PricM forM^y'^*.to wero

Hay inîxed PDertton' ' '*18 on l° *17 no Sc higher, July was He and October He 
titraW, jye.’per ton,!.'! 17 Art U 00 saV^o.t^lnore^quWatioiT"'May n"ï 

' SgS; oatTb'undledfper 9 °° ’° °° 2V‘° <Jown a"d ^

The sentiment was devldedlv bearish 
again today. It was a case of break and 
steady all day. tiaah trade was only fair.

Open. High. Low. Close.

' OPEN HUDSON BAY

IN TWO WEEKS’ TIME

Management Figuring on Large 
Oil Flotation Plant.

«
i ! ij 
I ! «

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. I1 I 'ff
?4*VN<£2\£ i°f»™CANADIAN north- *

WEST LAND REOULATIONS.

. T*1?,*01® head ot a family, or any male - 
over 18 years old, may homestead a qusr- 
‘® ;W‘on of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, SMkatchewan or Alberta. Ap- • ;
S! nîüî «PPflar In person at the Do- 
îw- ™ 1.’an!1* Agency or Sub-Agency for M 
îi1" .Dl,lrlct- Entry by proxy may be 
7J,ad*„at Dominion Lands Agency, I 

not dub-Agency) on certain condi- \
non».
.»HUilu,rlntPoth»’ residence upon 
fai.ou t vat on M the land in each of 3 
i1’,^?® y®ar*’ „A homesteader may live J* 

mll®a °< hi» homestead on a S 
et*l*Jfâ.,.80u?crî,' 0,1 certain con-"$

—j* habitable house Is required, 1the vleimtK* rW,denCe ’* perf<,rmed ‘“I 

may he substituted fer cul-1 
fï* J? certaln conditions.
*2, *?ytaj5* districts i homesteader In 3 

i^JUn,d,I'K,I”8* pre-empt a quarter- 
!ï AA°ÎLalo,l,,lde his homestsed. Pries,
63,00 per acre.

Six months’ residence In each 
three year*, after earning homestead fl 

E81®"1- el»» 60 acres’ ’extra cultivation. I»
Pre-emption patent may be obtained •*» if ■ ™

P6te”t’ 0,1 Cert8#1

A settler who has exhausted his home-fiSl ■ —
•tcitd right may take a purchased home- tmÈ 
Stimd in certain districts. Pries, $8.00 per* Jg|

Duties.—Must reside six months In i 
-of three years, cultivate 60 acres, 
arect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY, -,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior,'
N.6.—Unauthorized publication of thlil 

advertisement will not be paid for.—11411

(
fâ: If 1

If I H, I r

m * Hudson Bay Mine. Manager George 
G. Thomas will be in Cobalt this week, 
and operations should be in full swing 
In two weeks.

The Hudson Bay management la fig
uring on installing an oil flotation plant 
with a capacity of 160 tone a day. It 
I» purposed not only to run thru ore 
from the low-grade bodies alongside 
of the Ntpleelng line, but to also treat 
the large pile of mill tailings by oil 
flotation. Most of the mill tailing 
dumps In Cobalt contain five to six 
ounce» of silver, and It la figured that 
for the price of one ounce this can 
be treated, leaving • nice profit.
iJTl®rîuWîf 2 lar£® amount of ore 
left In the Hudson Bay workings when 
th* mine was closed down that could 
not be profitably treated at that time.

It I* also purposed to prospect the 
northeast part of the property, where 
there was no further work done tnan 
determining the depth of the conglom- 
merate at 180 feet.

to»
Deity Produce—

Bgw», new, per dozen. .$0 26 to $0 27 
I Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 32 0 37
I Bulk going at.............

Chickens, spring, Ib.... 0 6» 
Chickens, last year’s, Ib. o 26

; Fowl. Ib.............
Turkey*, lb. .,
Live hens, lb..,.,--,,. 0 23 

_ Firm Produce, Wholesale. 
Potatoes, Ontario, bag.

... 14 00 18 00

I « „xr?uillan..0p',l,d up ovor * nolnt, 
Lna this, after the previous day's rise 
left an opening for profit-taking mif-’ 
flclerit to hold the price In check. It la 
rumored that a New York syndicate la 
caring for the surplus stock In Lon- 
don, and with this pressure off the 
wl>, *■ open for further advance». 

The other active stocks were Maple 
ijsaf, C awida Brood, B-tccIoiu, Ce- 
ment. Toronto Ralls and Alack»), each 
of which showed good underlying sup.
.Phrtû C"rb w,a* '*•" active than
the Hated department, but this section 
also hiul spots of firmness.
. temper of the whole market Is 
bullish, and nothing but natural reac- 
tions is to be expected under these 
conditions.

. II 35 ...I Wheat- 
May ....
July ....
October 

Oats—
May .................... 47% 47% 47H 47H

Flax—
July ........

I) 70f i . 116H 115% 114%
• 2!L 114> 11484 m
. 118H 113H 112

U6H
118%

o to
0 25 

.. 0 26
0 28

JOHN AIRD,
Toronto. 14th April, m?"*' Maneeer'

I) 30 
0 25-

A22, M*. 13, 20, 27.... 169%$1 6(1 to $....
Potatoes, New Brunswick,
. bsg, car lots ........ ..........
Baiter, creamery, fresh-

made, Ib. squares...........0 29
gutter, creamery, solid»., o 2* 
flutter, séparai or, dnlr>
lUitler, dulry ...............
Hags, new-laid, dost .
Nçiv-hild eggs, csrtons,

do; en ...........................
thee»*, per Ib....................... 0 21)
- , .. F/eeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.lie 60 to $17 60 
Beef, choice aides, cwt.. 18 60 
Beef, forequarter*, cwt
Beef, medium, cwt........
Beef, common, cwt....
Mutton, cwt........................
J-an-ba, spring, each.
lambs, yearling. Ib........
Veal, No. 1...........................-14 00 15 50

common...................... 8 r-0 io 60
„-.„sed hogs, cwt............. h au ]« oo
Itogs. over 160 lbs. (not

Mated) ........   13 no 14 oo
„ Peultry Wholesale.

Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale 
following quotations:

Live-Weight Prices—
Chk’k»ns. Ib. . ............... in is to <n fnEPrinc chick*., to,,;: n 46 10 ’ 20
DucWf, lh . .T.........|l. .. n is

*
1 76u CHEESE MARKETS.

a.î'SSÏf.M'^to'SK’hl.-S!

and the white nt ll%c. all being sold 
on the board. Corresponding dste last 
year 891 white sold at 18 3-16c and 1168 
colored at 18%c.

0 32■
0 211 
0 28l' 20

0 26Ii i ! , » .’i;

-il .... 0 29
ôii

Captain R.
________^

CANADIAN forces! S’KSA.’SI’SI.J; Fits?,’

A. O, Harrington. F. N. Wyatt.
E. W. Moore, 9th, Is ap

pointed acting brigade commander of 
i t,ral,n.*iy brigade. Lleut.-Col. 

McCordlck. 36th, Is appointed to com- 
mand the 4th tralnto* brigade. Lieut-

VToNDON°<m£? |to command the'"sth^troln'ng^brig'^e
“«S2kBftAXWw, r«rÆ”ïf^;

command the Royal Cana-
\nunier“ hT' WooZuZU¥rhCnJ- |P' Kaffir to***
wiSi u 5; J;J^??delde_L=’ O-.Ben- I mand the 11th Battalion.

Lleut.-Col. Carpenter, Royal Cana-

VARIOUS SHIFTS INPICTON. May 19—At
board, held today, 1* factories boarded 
1316 boxes colored. All sold at 19 l-t(c.

14 6tt 
12 00 
12 60 
10 00
15 00 
12 00

I I ] I 11 00 
. 11 00 CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY 

SYSTEM.
The Easiest Way.

. a.* ,a m?t,er of ee'f-Preservatlon, the 
Individual, owes it to himself to secure 
ae touch comfort from the world as 
possible. The traveler can secure his 
share from the railway by using the 
observation -compartment cars now be- 
ing operated on the Toronto-Ottawa 
night trains by the Canadian Northern 
Railway, which are equipped with 
fmjBodern devlqogiog,^*
COTTTlOTZ.

I

1 I 9 00 Pearca Appointments to
Training Brigades-—More 

Officers Go to France.

ALEXANDRIA. May 19.—At the 
cheese board meeting held here last nlsht 
649 boxes white sold at 19 9.16c,

WlCTORIAVILLE, Que.. May 19—At 
tfie cheese board, held today, 800 boxes 
offered. All sold at 19c.

NAPANEE, May 19.—Five hundred 
end ten white and 780 colored cheese 
boarded. All sold at 18 9-lSc.

12 00 Lleut.-Col.Command If9 no O. T, R. EARNINGS.

G. J. R. gross earning* for week end- 
oMlKM* Were 41’078’48*’ a" lucre**.

0 2li 0 22
Veal.
Dr esIt !■: j • I; - Cwjjifn Associated Press CsbUk! PTE. BROWN WOUNDED.

tKV-’-SX t
k».?!i'te.’as
ed. HA went oversea»

edtf■
*< with

Yourfo. ±rmy.ln «eld pointed to
for one month’s instruction: Majors dlane 
P- H- McLean. A. O. Nutter

poultry,I
TO GIVE PENS TO SOLDIERS. , *

NORWOOD, May 19.—The council oi 
P-urleigh and Anstruther at a special 
Mention decided to present each sow

54

PERTH. May10.—At the cheese board.
iwrxwssxî'frTwo

com-
traveler’s M SLfigf

D°nne11y, Lieut*. X. A. Olanelîl, 3rd tjStttSCM

:
9-18C.

Qi i

♦
i'

j

V

PHONE MAIN 1242

The Wentworth Orchard Co., limited
Whelmli Fruits Oemwliilen Msrohsnti

Fruits and Vegetables direct fr,om our own farms, 
Wentworth County

109 King St. East Toronto«14188

McWILLIAM & EVERIST, bimitsd
/ COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Heavy arrivals du» this coming week of

STRAWBERRIES AND PINEAPPLES
Large stock ef fruits end vegetable* always on hand.

26 CHURCH STREET - - - - TORONTO

Bgafd of Trade Official 
Market Quotations
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With the Mining Market .howlng 
•very indication of developing Into the 
biggeet boom In many years, no wide
awake Investor can poeelbly afford to 
be without

A Map a# Cobalt aed Pereaplea
buck ee 1 am now about to teeue will 
prove of inestimable value end aeelet- 
miut In every way, particularly In 
guiding you ee to the properties located 
wkhln the proven mineralized area of 
both campe.

1IO NOT OVERLOOK THM 
IMPOST ANT POINT!

MAILED TO YOU UPON APPLICATION 
WITHOUT COOT OS OBLIGATION.

MOST

HAMILTON B. WILLS
(Member Standard Stock Esehenge). 

Phone Mein 117*. ROYAL BANK BLDti 
Private wires connecting ell markets.

I advise purchase ’ 
of Temlskaming.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. u

J. T. EASTWOOD-
(Member Standard Stock Esehenge), 

14 King Street West, Toronto. 
Phone Mato 3446-0. Night»—Hill, till

• edî-tfeowwHvs

BUY DOME EX. WOW
(This stork le due fer a good advance soon. 
Write fer Information regarding the 

COBALT STOCKS. >»
LOUIS J. WEST & CO. *

(Member) Standard Stock Exchange).
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDti., 

TOSONTO.
erftf= 1

IMPORTAIT NOTICE

LAWSON, WELCH 
& COMPANY 

IHAITEI1D AimiTAITI !
crown

m. 6174-5.
31

, Specialists Unlisted Issues
' AND ALL

MINING SHARES
DIBECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW TOBK 

Correspondence Invited.
4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

edltf

A

A

Z

r

HERON & CO. à «I

Members Toronto Stock Bxcbsnge

WÊÊHlÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊBÊiÊÊÊ^Hftm \

J. P. CAN N ON * CO.
i Members Standard Stock Exebarge), 
Sleeks and Bends lieugbt 

on Comeite.lon,
66 KINO STBEET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 6343-3*41.

Sold

•47

6.9, MERSON 8 Cl,
Chartered Accountants,
11 KINO ST. WEST. 

Phene Main 7014. eê

vBICKEU-
STANDARD BANK BLDti.. TORONTO 

Prlrete Wlree—Unexcelled Servlet.
ORAIN COTTON STOCKS 
COBALT SILVER STOCKS

147tf
=

E.R.C. CLARKSON ft SOX S
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDAT OR5
Established 1114.

Clâîksoe,Gordon & Dilwortb
njr ebarter^AedouMSh*rii< t

site

McIntyre
A POTENTIAL HOLLINGER

BUY THIS STOCK NOW
Full Information on this Company on Request. 

WRITE, WIRE OR RHONE

ROBERT KEMERER
(Member Standard Stock Exchange.)V

TORONTO, ONT.edit108 BAY STREET

OPHIR COBALT
Operatione «ta expected to be resumed June let.

THE STOCK SHOULD BE B0U8HT HOW
KIELY, SMITH & AMOS

Members Standard Stock Exchange,
C P.R. BLDG.. TORONTO

Private Wire to Cobalt and Porcupine.
Branches: Cobalt, Porcupine, Tlmmln», North Bay, Berlin, Ont,

USSffl

Howard Graham Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

. . . STOCK BROKERS
SPECIALIZING IN MINING STOCKS

1228 1232 TRADERS BANK BLDG.
it

• • #„•

Phone M. 3185.

16
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SFUNHDFMDS
ATTHEKSTDME
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N & CO.

Catalogue
Costly

: Steinway

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O„ LUO-

* CORNER KINU AND Y ON or 0TREET0, TORONTO.

JOHN AIRO, General Manager.
D.C.L., Présidant 

N. V. F. JONES, Aee't General Manager. SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS High Grade Ore Found in Vein 
in Incline 

Shaft.Keep ycur will, Inourance policies, mortgages, bonde, stock certificates, 
Jbwelry, etc., etc.. In one of our Steal Safety Deposit Bujtee and you need not 
fear loee from Are or burglary. Privacy and security assured.

Boxes fer rent at $tM per annum end i jwerde,
Por further particulars apply to the Manager at any of our City Branches.

e

SâPITAL PAID OP, $18,000,000. RESERVE FUND $13,800,000

RsSTS
DRILL CUT MORE VEINS

I EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE Three Ore Bodies in First Hole— 
Will Go Down 

Deeper.
i alee the

be Beak will make enquiries into the possibilities and require* 
i of markets abroad fur exporters or importers who desire to 
d their trade with British colonies or poesasehns. Owing to the 
number of its correspondents and agente, it has unusual facili- 
n this work. v

PAINTINGS
Roelofs, L. Apol, O. C. 

V R.L; W. Couine, R.A.; 
, Newhuya. Juloe Leieore, 
ilUee. H. Cafflorl, Robert 
-C.A.; alee a number of

SOUTH PORCUPINE—There Is prob
ably no propotty In Porcupine to which 
mining men ere giving more attention 
than the Weet Dome Consolidated. While 
Ite neighbor on the east, the Dome 
Mines, had been steadily Increasing Ite 
production and profite during the peat 
two years, the Weet Dome had been 
Idle. But now that mining opérations 
have been resumed under competent 
management, the Weet Dome ie attract
ing considerable attention 

While It Is a,little too early
Consolidated to whet the

TORONTO STOCK KXCHANOC. NSW YORK STOCKS.

■ Krtokeon Perkins A Co., 14 Weet King
SfoS JsrLX.amssr'-

—Kail rood».—
.,w

Bid.Aeked.
Am. Cysnainid com.......... .. 47

do. preferred ......
Amen - Holden com..

do. preferred ..........
Barcelona ..... ........
Brazilian T„ L A P............ «0%
B. C. Pishing 
Bell Teleph 
Burt P. N. common.

do. preferred ..........
Canada Bread com..

, do. preferred ........
C. Car * P. Co......
Canada Cement com.
Can. St. Lines com..

do. preferred ........
Can. den. Electric...
Can. Loco, com..........
Canadian Salt ..........
City Dairy prof......
Conlagas ....................
Cone. Smelters ......
Consumera' Oae ....
Crown Reserve ..........
Detroit United ..........
Dome . '....................... ..
Dominion Cannera .. 

do. preferred ,..
Dominion Coal pref............ 161
Dom. Steel Corp............ .. M%
Dominion Telegraph .......... 1M
Duluth - Superior ..
I-a Rose ......................
Mackey common ...

AY 48
'ord Road 71

. 29 24■turning to England.
I on application.
Established Auctioneer». IN E PORCUPINESA Low. CL Seles. lOdVA 104% T.m 

M% 26,300

«
71 A^hleon 104% 164%

Cheei 4 0, „
Chic., sill. *

13%. 14; W 66% ..177 177% 171
«% 14% 11

4,600
10,160

10,100

62
144%. 147 to make 

eet Dome
one.Leases of a Few Points Partially 

Recovered — Cobalts More 
Active

lMPANY St Paul .. 97% 91% 97 
Del. A Hud,.186 168 184
Brie .............. 11% 40% 8*
do. 1st pr.. 64% 66 

Gt. Nur. pr. .120% 122 
Inter Met,... 17%
K. C. South.. 27V» 29 
I-ehigh Val.,. 80% 11
L. & N. . .... 130% 130 
Minn., St. P.

A 8.S.M. ..121 121 111 121
Mo. Pac.......... 6% «% «% i
N. Y. C............107 107% 101% 161
N.Y.. N.H. A 

Hartford ..
., Ont, A

.Western .. 21% 21% 21%
N. A West...126% 126% 122% 
Nor. Pac. ...11314 114% 112%
Penna.................57% 81 67%
Beading ........100 104 % 99%
Rock Ip..........197% 20% 19%
South. Pac... 99% 100% 19% 
South. By. ., 23% 2( 
do. pref. ... 68% 68% 67% 

Union Pac...187% 13*%-117%
W. Maryland. 22 83 % 81%

04 97 1 will develop into, the re- 
energetlc development pro

gram now being carried out are distinct
ly encouraging. When it te considered 
that It 1* only about a month since op
erations were resumed, the amount of 
development work done since that time. 
Including the locating and proving up 
of several good veins, an Idea Is had of 
the aggressive mining development 
policy of the management.

In the month of mining the West 
Dome Consolidated has continued the In
cline shaft from 90 to 206 feet, has cut 
three veins by diamond drilling, I» now 
diamond drilling the contact under Ed
wards Lake, and has started a third dla- 

12* * zoo "rond drill hole to prove up another sec-
,14 = nno u°" tbe property. In fact It would
lie e.ouu nut be out of the way to eai that m
ini «li eon the 7*onth Juat pest more actual1 *4!'52° wards proving the property
IS -t'SSx dene than wl* done under tli99 16.700

22% 28 36.400
67 1,150

12* 22,600 
32 12.200

184 suite of the300% *4%
64% 8* & 

12041 122 3 4R0
19%, 17% 18 u’M

3789

Mining Notes ... 76 
... 1#uetkm, of e

raw STOCK
* ÇfW Blsek And•• •6c«, in orlfhÎM BMkAcn,

'66
25

m si 100Yesterday was another active day 
st the Standard Stock Exchange and 
BSnmctlons totaled over 240,000 
•hares. The gold stocks continued tfc 
future, but there was a little more 
■etivlty in the silvers than on the pre-

Mr- J' p- «*«•. The visitors will In- "F® ® j peculation In# subsided it., ifpinfvpa n. 1«somewhat will veer back Into the Co- ! th* Mclntyre ns well as other pro-
baH Issues, and a big market on this t peitlea In the north country. Some In- 
iüs of the board will be ex- teresting developments may be the out-
perienced. come of this visit, ee It goes without

A reaqMpnary tendency became ap- saying that American capitaliste are not 
permit lir seveAl of the foremost traveling up to the north country for

Jn ml?*.""?8 * P°,nts their health, 
were yielded. The traders anticipated ______

u practically the The advance In Dome Lake to 30% on
ft ^mha5iv.blfi,’iPWard Jn£M,e* the Standard Stock Exchange yesterday 

h*althv tone Nnt„raiiv »K^Iket„,i,a ”“1 be accounted for by the item which 
kîahu. i«t'iîay t.hoee . who appears In The Cobalt Nugget. It say e:

b'8Pr0flt* in the varloue leeues On the Dome Lake Mine at Porcupine 
wwc anxious to like these. two veins have Icon cut on the 180-foot

But even gt the decline the stocke level In diamond drilling. This work wee 
Showed sure signs of coming back started only about two .weeks ago m 
«gain. In fact, several recoveries were
eadè In the afternoon, McIntyre being fmlt^of thto wort berne* 2T-' 
the outstanding feature In this resnget. ready borne out. While the width and 

McIntyre opened at 167 and on large value of each of the new veins have not 
trading of a profit-taking nature the es yet been announced, It I» understood 
stock sold oft to 163 and recovered on -i that both are Important. Ono was pick- 
rterp rally later to 165, closing at this UJ\ ln d'll]>nk to the west and the 
price bid. There Is said to be a num- , n a horizontal hole put In to the
ter of big buying orders In brokers’ ___

under market price, | Crown Reserve made a bullion ship- 
end ■ efforts were made to depress the ment to London yesterday, consisting of 
Rock in order to execute these. The 22 bars, valued at approximately 816,- 
buoysney of tile stock , was Illustrated W0. This shipment brings Crown Ke- 
by the rapidity with which it rose serve’s total fdr the year to date up to
when buying commenced. , 5ïïueXôf“around19i726fi(SiUnCOS 0t 1 10la

Dome Extension vzas relatively the I * f d 573,000.
-,1 Wrongest stock on the list, opening at 

86, Wiling up to 36 l'-4 and closing at 
16. The easier tendency In other 
stocks was not apparent' In' Dome Ex - 
tension. It Is evident that some one Is 
taking all pf this stock put on the 
market, and there has been a lot late- 
1>. Shrewd followers are anticipating 
some interesting developments 
ketwlw In thle stock.

Jupiter reacted to 29 after opening 
St 18 1-2, but closed a little later at 
60, This stock has had a sensational 
jump of about 10 points and the de
cline caused little surprise.

Heavy trading was resumed In West 
Dome Consolidated. It, too,, showed 
signs of easing after the upturn of 
Ihls week and sold back to 83, closing 
better at 84, Reports from the north 
•re most optimistic on West Dome, and 
V forecasts prove true It will be 
•mong the big producers ot the Por
cupine camp.

Vipond was a little firmer, going 
from, 66 to 66, and Porcupine Crown 
advanced to 78, closing at 77. Teck- 
Hughes was higher at 26, but reacted 
te 23.

Trading was on a broader scale in 
the Cobalt list,’practically all of the 
■dive Issues being dealt In some time 
during the day. Adanac showed a 

| stronger tendency, opening at 64 and 
I advancing 1 1-2 points on the close.

Beaver eased off to 46 and closed at 
46 1-2. Tlmiskamtng weakened, sell
ing off from 78 to 71. Pete Lake held 

: steady between 80 and 81. Nlplssing 
changed hands at 87.90 for one lot.
Kerr Lake sold up to 16.20. Conlagas 
was in demand at $6.60. Gifford was 
active, selling up to 8 and closing at 
7 1-2.

27 2782 80 81‘to "ioofey 129The party of American and Canadian 
capitalists already referred to in a re
cent Issue left for Porcupine last night. 
In the group were Sir Henry Pellatt, 
Col. A. M. Hay of the McIntyre, and

110
80098:<.w 1.200

30,000

2.400

6.40
41%.. 41%

188
67 62 63 6252tide), on 

O'CLOCK AX.,
M. Customs, enoxntiag te 

COMPANY,

N.Y... 116 27! 60 177
18

.. T6
work te- 

hae been 
ie old man

agement. There has been no waste of 
money for, ee Mr. Trethewey, the man- 
ager. remarked to your representative, 
the funds 1n the treasury will be used 
solely for improving Die property and 
no new surface equipment will be In
stalled until neceseary.

Considerable Free Gold.
Since reopening the incline shaft has 

been continued on a vein from 90 to 206 
feet. The vein has never been less than 
two feet In width end hge averaged to 
date about three feet. Including the 
well rock to the width of th# shaft, a 
good grade of milling ore has been 
blocked out. At a depth of 190 feet 
considerable free gold was encountered 
In the vein and seme specimens your 
representative saw carried large quanti
ties of visible gold for Porcupine ore. 
There has been a change In the charac
ter of the vein matter, which has be
come more basic. Indicating that the 
high values will likely continue for some 
depth.

66%

40%-nd Blue end Block Sergea
Dsmarffi" «ogham* Turk- 
and Curtain Nets, 3 Caen 1 

in Cuetome tor over a year. -

:>::: *

a

«3
86

do. preferred ..,..
Maplè Leaf com.. .<. 

do. preferred .
Montreal Power .
Monarch common 

do. preferred .
Nlplssing Mines
N. H. Steel com..
Pacific Burt com 

do. preferred . 
Penmens common . 

preferred .... 
Rico Ry. com

S —Industrial*.—
242 Allis Chat. ..28 .......................

A. A. Chetn.. 89 .......................
Am. Beet 8.. 74% 74’% 74 
Amer. Can... 67% 67% 66
A. K................. 22% 22% 22
Am. Car A F. 61% 81% 60 
Crue. Steel.. «6% 86 88
Am. Cot. Oil. 63 ................
Am. H. A L. 9%...............
do. prof. ... 61

Am. Ice Sec. 3*
A. Linseed .. 22% ... .
do. pref. ... 49 ....

Am. Loco. — 72% 72
Studeb’k’r xd.139% 13»
Am. Smelt... 99% 100 
Am. Steel V. 6.1% 63 
Am. Sugar ..114 114 113% 111
Am. T. A T.128% 12*% 12331, 111 
Am. Wool. .. 46% 46% " ' ‘
Anaconda ... 34% 86%
Beth. Steel . .445 ... ...................
Baldwin Loc. 87% 68% 86% 86
Chino ............63% 64% 63% 64
C. Leather .. 63% SS 63% 64 
Col. K. A !.. 43 43% 43% 43
Con. Oos .,..137 133%
Com Prod. .. 20

200’Wheat Reserve, 30 50090 3,600
6.300

1.300 
30,900

7.DO
isoing&Co. 129 600

2226
80

,'ii et 

40 "iooS2do.
37Porto 

Rogers common ....
do. preferred ... 

Russell M.C. com..
do. preferred .... 

Sawyer-Maaeey pref 
Shredded Wheat com

referred ........
River com...

28% Ü '28% ..Tnoted by F. C. Clarkson, 
•r. for sale at our Ware-

L/sseta and Batata of M. 
X7 Yenge Street, Toronto. '
p bloc, consisting of: «belt 
Ire, Fittings, Ac., $634.36. V 
In per cent, at time of «ale; 
y Inventories may be In- 
li atlon to tbe auctioneer or 
r. -IDngton Street Weet, T ,-

85
96 40081 .................. '200

79% .70% 11.760
186 136 8,000
91 99% ........
63 63 6,000

95
.71% iii%118

98do. p
Spanish

do. preferred ........
Steel of Canada com

do. preferred ........
Toronto Railway ....
Trethewey................
Tucketts common ...

do. prel 
Twin City

9% 50031 700 Diamond Drill Opt Veins, 
same high gradé vein was cut 

by the diamond drill at a depth of 51Î 
feet. It has Increased In width to about 
five feet, and ore samples checked and 
re-chocked gave an average assay of 
644.*0 per ton.

Two other promising reins 
the diamond drill hole.

t 63% 63 46% 46 
14% 86

500
60.900

100
10,300

Th*81%90
108SUCKLING * CO..

Auctioneer*. Ü

:: E
.. *«%

! ,000ferred ... 
common . 6.600 

3.100 
3.160

A tramway I» now being constructed 
from the McIntyre Extension shaft to 
connect with the tramway already run
ning from Jupiter to McIntyre *hnft No. 
6. The distance ts but a matter of a 
few yards and there Is sufficient na
tural decline to render transportation 
very eawy. Thle tramway Is Just about 
completed, and In a few day* McIntyre 
mill will be treating oro from the Jîx- 
lenzlon property, as Wit oa-from Jupiter. 
Thl* tramway. ItTe understood, will he 
ueed for conveying ere to the mill un
til the cross cutting to No. 6 shaft Is

17% were cut 
One at a

depth of 300 feet gave a good grade of 
milling ore. and the other, cut at 337 feet 
assayed $21.90 per ton. /

'The average grade of the vein In the 
etieft above, where high-grade was en
countered last week. Is placed by 
Trethewey at |17 per ton. What 

Average will be Iwlow that point to where 
t>ie diamond drill cut the vein I» hard to 
determine, but If the result of ore aseay# 
and at th# bottom of the shaft are In
cluded It will run considerably higher. 

Will Continue Shaft.
The shaft will be continued to 

feet. A station Is being cut at the 
foot level.

The second diamond drill hole Ie test
ing out th# formation end finding where 
contacte lie on the north end ot the 
perty. The hole I* now down 614 
and will be continued to 1600 feet. When 
your representative was at the property 
a change In the ore was noticed, In
dicating that seme developments can be 
looked for from there. The hole le m 
quarts porphyry and Is nearly across Ed
ward* Lake.

A third diamond drill hole started 60 
fest weet of the shaft Ie down 317 feet. 
It will cut the vein system at 700 or 800 
feet.

During the preliminary work after 
the We*t Dome wne reopened a vein In 
the noiith crosscut on ths 100 foot level, 
essaying 17 per ton, was found. Two 
veliu weru also found In the north 
creebcut, but development work on those 
h»s been deferred, pending sinking 
operations. Pearce.

137 118
20 1»% 19

Dt*. Sec. ... 68% 53% 61% 83 
Dome 27 % ... .... ,,,
Gen. Elec. ..174 174% 172 171 
O.N. Ore Cer. 41 41% 40% 41
O. B. ....... 90 01% 90 11
Goodrich ,... 71% 77% 78% 77 
Int. Nickel .. 46%- 46% 48 46% 4,000

44% 46% 46 6.600

—Banks.—
2.000203Commerce ....

Dominion ........
Hamilton........
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ ... 
Nova Scotia ., 
Ottawa .
Bey# ...
Standard 
Toronto .
Union ..,

.... *27 ' 500
! Railways and Canal*
irmlnat, Carleton Polr,’ 

Edward Island.
TO CONTRACTOR.1!.
TER TANK, ENqiNfe. 
OUSE, ETC.
•a, addressed to the ur- 
endoreed "Tender 

Tank, etc., Carleton 
! received at this of flou 
c noon on Wednesda;.. 
for the construction ,,f 
flnk engine-house, trails- 
tandplpe pit. aehpit and 
lations for the Carloton 
■y Terminal, Prince liil

lation» and form of eon- 
een at the offices of. and 
obtained from, the Chief 

rU?«r>t of Railway* and 
, the Chief Engineer, 
nment Railway», >loiic- 
the Engineer in charge, 
fiinale, Carleton Point,

to 7.71X1I 10,600
sit &300mar- 1.20».. Mr'HIT.!...... 22iK. t Ins. Cop. .... 45% 46% 46% 46 8.660

Mex. Petrol..106% 110 109% 108% 1,700
Mnckny .... » 86 %,,, ... ,’»>,/
Max. Motors.. $7 $7% 84% 85% 9.600
do. 1st pr... 89 8» 87% •«
do. 2nd pr.. 69 . 6» 67% 57%

Natl. 1-eea .. 67% 67% 67% 67%
N.Y. Air B. .134 184 133 138
Nevada Cop. lt% 17% 17% 17
Marine ...........  25 26% 23
Mar. Cert. .. 93% 93% 91%
Ken. Qes>------ 65% 66% 68%
1-ack. Steel ,. 7u ..........................
Pitt*. Coal ,. 28%..........................
P. S. Car.... 47% 47% 48% 47
Alcohol .........1*7 159% 166%
Ray Cor- ... 23 23% 23%
R. ». Spring. 42 42% 42 42
Phut. Cop. .. 32% 33 32% 33
Rep. I. AS.. 48% 4» 48% 4874
do. pref. ...111% 111% 111% 111%

R.8.S. A 1. .. 61%..........................
Tcnn. Cop... 47% 47% 46% 47 
Texas Oil .. .105%..........................
U. fl. Rubber. 86% 85% 54% 54
V. fl. Steel .. 84% 8.574 84% 85
do. pref. ...115% 11674 116% 116 
do. five* ...1061.4............... 106

Utah Cop. .. 8U% 82 80% *1
V. C. Chem.. 43 43% 43 43
W. U. Tel.... 94%..........................
Westing. II.. 62% 02% 01% 62

. Ill
211f 140•tcompleted.■it —Loan, Trust. Etc.— 

Canada Landed ....
Canada Permsnent .

Prov...........
Erie

700 300
200ANOTHER PORCUPINE

PROPERTY TO REOPEN
117% ,1.400iii 179

213 iin
i 200

Hamilton 
Huron A 
I-ended Banking .. 
Toronto On. .Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage ..

300

8$
1,00(1

92 24.900
66% 16.700

148South Porcupine—W. H. Edwards 
will resume mining on the Edwards 
property south of Dome Lake. Rome en
couraging surface finds were mad* 
some time ago on the property, and 
It I» purposed to explore these at 
depth.

208 * 207 pro-
feet134

—■end#.. 300
112Canada Bread ..........

Can. Locomotive -... 
nlon Canner* .. 

Rico Railways, 
nee of Ontario. 
Co. of Caaada.

«% 600
187 10.600
22% 6,600Beg

*ovl
Heel

Dearce. 200s
1.600
2,30093MONEY RATES.

V

500
200Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

TORONTO SALE*. non
200Htirh. Low. Cl. Sales.

........ 14% 12% 13% 1.360
........62 16% 60% 2.106

nk cheque for the sum 
payable to the order 1 

of Railways and Canals, 
each tender, which euin 

I If the party tendering 
3 Into contract for the 
eg stated in the offer

1,460
93,800

1,200
10,000

6,923

Buyers. 
N.Y. fds.... % pm. 
Mont. fds... par. 
Ster. dem... 4.77% 
Cable tr.... 4.77%

Seller*. Counter. 
9-82 pm. Barcelona ...

Brasilian ..........
Ames - -Holden
ciS: 455 :::
Can. Perm. ...
Cement ............
Con. Gas ...............
Conlagas ...............6.60 5.40 6.50
Dome ....................88.00 27.76 27.76
F. N. Burt prof... 94% ...
Gen. Electric ........ 113% ...
Holllnger .............80.00 ...
La Rose ..................  68 ...
Loco, pref............
MlCkfty ..see#.»

do. pref.............
Maple Leaf........

do. pref............
N. S. Steel ..........
flao Paulo bonds. ..64 ...
Spanish R. pr........ 81% ...
Steel Corp................ 67 66% 56
Steamships ............ 26% 26% 25

do. pref..................81% 81% 8
Smelters .......... 41% 41% 41
Steel of Canada... 88% 68 
Toronto Ralls ....107 106% 107
Twin City

% pm. 
% to %par. 6

76%:'.'. C
25 24% 24% 021

167 06' 66% 801

4.77%
4.78%

—Rates 'In New York.— 
Sterling, demand, 4.76.

Bank of England rate, 6 per cent

4.79
4.80

10330 100
: iss 9.CV35

us sent In will be ne- 
regpectlve contractors 
e not accepted, 
the successful tenderer

53?
NEW YORK COTTON. Ill) STANDARD STOCK BXCHANOB.

Ask. Bid.

. 7% 7

4 10
J., P- B'ckell A Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuation» ag follow»:

75security, or part gecur- 
fulfilmant of the con- 

red Into.
any tender not neo'os

65•r Porcupines
Dome Extension ..,
Dome Inke ............
Dome Mines ..........
Dome Consolidated
Foley........... ........
Gold Reef ..............
Holllnger ...................
Homtetake ...............
Jupiter ..................
McIntyre ...................
McIntyre Extension .......... 14
Mont ta ...
Pearl Lake
Porcupine Crown ................ 80
Porcupine Gold .................. %
Porcupine Imperial .......... 4
Porcupine Tisdale ........
Potcupino Vipond .............. 66%
Preston ........................  ...
Schumacher Gold M.......... 48
Teck-Hughe» ...
Mr*st Dom2 Con.

Cobalts 
Artunac ...
Bailey ........
Beaver ....
Chambers ■
Conlaca» .......................
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster ...........................
Gifford ...........................
Gould Con......................
Greet Northern ..........
Hudîowjîaÿ .'.
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose ......................
McKIn. Dar...................
Nlplssing......................
Peterson Lake ..........
Right-Of-Way ..........
Rochester Mines ....
Shamrock ...................
flllvei Leaf ..... ... 
flcneca - Superior...
Timltkamlng ...............
Trethewey ...................
Wsttlaufer................ .
York, Ont........................

Silver—75 %c.

1,000
Open. High. T-ow. Clos». Hose! 

Jan. ... 13.47 13.48 13.38 13.39 13.40
F*Cb» • e e •»••• eeeee eee-ee 1 el e 4 4
March . 13.«2 13.62 13.51 13.52
May ... 13.08 13.16 13.04 13.05 12
June ......................................... 13.10
July .. 13.22 13.27 13.15 13.17
e ill 8:8 11:15 8:S
SR. “i'* 8:8
Dec. ... 13.43 13.44 13.34 13.35

382W. B. MEIKLE DIRECTOR
OF CANADA LIFE

88 88% 86 
69 68% 68
97% 96% 96
97 see e • e

131% 127% 130

1.336

3n429 30 2365 28% 27
10143f,PUG8LBY, 61.. 55

ito.io* 
.. 60 
.. 29%

311W. B. Meikle, vice-president and 
general manager of the British 
America and Western Assurance Com- 
f8nies, has been appointed a director 
of the Canada Life Assurance Com
pany.

Mr. Meikle, who formerly was man
ager at l-ondon, Eng., of the British 
and foreign branches of the Western 
and British America Assurance Com
panies, was for some years a member 
or the advisory hoard of the Canada 
Life In London, Eng., and the present 
Invitation to the board ot directors of 
that company Is an outcome of this 
former connection.

Mr. Mclltle, who Is also a director 
of the Imperial Guarantee and Acci
dent Insurance Company of Toronto, is 
very well-known In business and In
surance circles thruout Canada.

Secretary
tewiiiYand CeBal,' 

sorting thle advertlse- 
hority from the Depert- 
pald for it.—2880. 4814

1%$600 29.6623 5 4622 2.410 2 V130 166 16»155 WM. A. LEE & 80k12275 13%1 !88063 %
we-dj 180CANADIAN FAILURES.

The number of failures In the Do
minion, according to Dun’s, during the 
past week. In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous week*. anAreorre- 
•ponding week of last year, ere as fol
lows:

:::::: It.’*.
25 kzal estate, insurance and pi 

nancial brokers.
%3%

8.000 1%Apex ............
Bailey ........
Foster ........
Dom. Prov. 
Kerr Lake . 
Jupiter . 
McIntyre
Monet* ........
Pore. Imperial 
Pore. Crown .. 
Peterson Lake 
War Loan .... 
W. D. Consol..

2 MONEY TO LOAN1,000 541,000... 10 . 4% GENERAL AGENT*
Western Fire end Marine, Royal Kira 
Alia* Kirs- Now Iota Underwriters 
iFire), Springfield Fire, Oermin-Amerl- 
can Fire. Nations! Provincial Plats GUtel 
Company, General Ace,dent and Liability 
Co.. Ocean Accident aim Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd's Pule Glass Insurance Company, 
London and Lancashire Guaranis» A Acci
dent Co., arid Liability Insurance elfecied. 
Pboniio lia in 6 Vi and Park 667, 26

2540CANADIAN NORTH- 
DEREGULATION*. j

>f a family, or any male 
may homestead a quar- 
uiable Dominion land In 
i-hewan or Alberta. Ap- • I 
mr In person at the Do- 
»ncy or Sub-Agency for 
"try by proxy may be 
rmlnlon Lands Agency, 
zncy) on certain condi-
onth*' residence upon i 
t the land in each of | 
homesteader may live 
of hi* homestead on a -a 

0 acres, on certain con- ’ 1 
able house Is required, J 
ldence/fe performed In j
he/substituted for cul- , 1 

r tain conditions. ' 
lets a homesteader In j 
iy I pre-empt a quarter- 1 
hi* homestead. Price, 1

nthV residence In each j 
Iter >aming homestead | 
icres\extra cultivation

58»i iih isS
1,000

'88100 2'!
. 34

65. 66. 14
9%*00 10U 09 60 '79 'SO

8 iiu'iis
Date. 46%

27%
6.500 4 9

Ferlandd 2.0n0
18,100

1,600
.'s.if 5.36

"0%
May 19 ...15 11 
May 12... 13 6 
May 6.

2 2 44 64. 353 0 34 10isi.'.'i? 6

14'. .'. » 18

1 4 1
2 1 1 
5 4 0 
3 2 1

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
MONTREAL, May 19.—There was no 

improvement In the volume of business 
for over the cable today. On spot, the 
trade In coarse grains was also slow. 
American corn was lc per bushel lower, 
with sale* of odd car* for prompt ship
ment from Chicago. Demand for flour 
continues quiet, but a very fair trade 
continues to be done In millfeed.

Butter I» strong under a good trade, 
Mid prices are up %c to %c per lb., with 
teles of finest at 29%c. Cheese steady. 
Egg* active.

30 8
6*

7%26 %STANDARD STOCK *AL1*. WE SPECIALIZE IN
Cobalt end Porcupine Stocks

Write for booklet giving Information on 
dividend paying mines, also high and low 
•alee for 191$,

A. E, BRYANT * CO.
Members of Standard Stock Exchange. 

New York Curb Market.
CANADIAN PACIFIC BUILDING 

i. -, TORONTO odtf

36
■ 6%
60.00 
.5.20 
. 70 
. 63
.' 30

High. Low. Cl. Sales. 37.00
4.90Porcuplree—

4SS
Dome Lake .
Dome ............
Holllnger
Jupiter ..........
Moneta .........
McIntyre ....
Imperial ....
Preston .....
Teck-Hughes 
V. Crown ....
Tisdale ......
W^Derne'Ce#:::: 36%

. 76

DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNING*. . 7% 7% 7% 11,000
.. 16% 36 34 23,660 
.. $0% 29% 30 8,800 

..27.75 ...

.#30.10 ,. »

... 18% 29

39The Duluth-flupcrior Traction Co. com
parative weekly ntstement of gross pa*, 
sengor earning* for month of April I* n* 
follow/! ■ Month tn date. 1918. *74.210.32 : 
1916, 861,887.13; Increase, $12,323.19; ntr 
cent, of Increase, 19.9; year to date, 1918, 
♦396,024.59; 1916, >348.221.37: Increase,
847,800.22; per cent, of Increase, 13.7.

7.768.00109 JO60
80 5 I26.100

3.700
11,860
1.000
4.200
4,000
2,500

7 415. 16
166167 "S44

55 524% 72 71%2226 . 11 28. 71 77 MINING CLAIMS84% 600CROWN UFE '66 2%6.500 COBALT 
Ml'NltO*
KIRKLAND LAKE 

and all parts ef NoriWern Ontario FOR 
•ALE. Report* Mspa and full Information

PORCUPINE 
BOUTON CREEK 
KOWKAMlf

34 66,800
700ot may be obtained n»; 

ad patent, on certain*.
P. Crown ....

Cobalts—
Adanac .................. 66%
Bailey .............. 1%
Beaver .................. 41
Chamber* ............„ JJH
Conlagas ...............6.60 ...
Crown Reserve . 50 ..
Foster ........ ........... 10%... ... 1,100
Gifford ................... 1 T 7% 16.000
Gt. Northern .... 1 6% 1 1,100
Hudson Bay....... 40.00 26.60 *.00

'.V.V.t.w *

LONDON METAL MARKET.66% 7.000
... 3.000
41% 4.100

as exhausted his home-? j 
akc a purchased home- , 
strict*. Price, $2.00 per

side six months In each. 
ulilvate 60 acres, and 
•th 1300.
IV. W. CORY, 
flnlster of the Interior^ 
zed publication of thl* 
not be paid for,—1141/ 

edtf

A. S.FULLER & CO.,JTSr&Xi' ,‘irSFB.TWKt
lytic. £168, unclisnged. Tin, spot.
6s, unchanged: futures, £107 10e, 
changed. Straits. £191. unchanged. 
Lead, spot, £11 10e, off 2# 6d; futures, 
£21 16s, up 7s 6d. Spelter, spot, £11, 
unchanged; futures, fM, unchanged.

28 6.060 •TOOK * MINING Bill)KKite, 
South Porcuplae—Timmins, Ont.£117236 un

it Tou Want ■ SAFE Investment
Let us send you particulars of an Investment that 
never depreciates and never defaults in dividends, 
the new Compound Investment Policy in the 
Crown Life. 1

uttt59

Forcupine Cobalt Stocks490Karr 1-ake .
Nlplssing ..
McKinley’:::::::: 82 a 'a

:: s? ü è
.. _i%...

AND59i.oon
The liillstod Securities1.200ts îSsuSî.'STiu'iîssüt si'ySiK

Let us send you some new Insurance facto
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE OO., TORONTO

5.500Ophlr ................
Pet. Leke..........
shamrock ........
Seneca ..............
Tlmiskamtng ..
Wettlaufer ..........

<®5aK*«L W-8S-.7J»

[48 TO SOLDIERS.
ay 19.—The council ot J 
strvther at a special"! 

[to present each sof-1

ns BOUGHT AND SOLD

:: ts « 300 FLEMING & MARVIN
tiülWtïfS"1

«a-Agente wanted In un
It
It

j
awngerr:

>/5 15MAY 20 1916

Established 18M.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
mckinnon building, Toronto.

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustes»

Jss. P. Langley, P.C.A.
J, J. Clarks, C.A,

21

PRICE OF SILVER
LONDON. May 1$.—Bir sliver 

r ounce.
YORK. May II.—Bar 

silver 76% per ounce.
3‘nVw'

II

\

s
WW,

Money to Loan
Wq loan money upon the Security of First 
Mortgage on City Revenue Producing Pro-' 

-4* perty, or on improved Ontario Farms at 6*4 
per cent.

THE
Toronto General Trusts

corporation
HON. FEATHERSTON OSLER, K.C., PraUtnt.

Hoe. J. J. Foy, K.C.. Vlct-Prn. Hamilton Cseeele. K.C.. LL.D., Vfce-Pre*. 
, A, D. Langmuir, Gtntral Uanaitr, W. G. Watson, Ant. Gnural Uiiuir, 

Toronto Ottawa Wlaalpeg

J. L. Mitchell & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Established 1106.

Be King St. West, Toronto
Phone Adelaide 084. 24ltf

MMK HARRIS A COMPANY
(Members Standard «teck Exchange, 

Toronto). «

Hieing Here. Be.glt end Said

COBALT AND PORCUPINE
Our Statistical Department will furnish 

you with the leteit newe from the North 
Country on request

STANDARD BANK BUILDING
TORONTO.edTtf

tdmrd E. lawson I Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchengo.

NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS
Wh-2 O. P. R. BUILDING,__

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
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EMPIRE DAUGHTERS 
AT PREVENTORIUM

4

MIT ERE ST«—p 1—* W /MV1 fi
V 1 <c_> S_Jf

open-air treatment and food food of 
their present home.

Expressed Admiration.
When one thinks of the preventor

ium It is always associated with little 
white cote on broad verandahs, spa
cious rooms .in which the condiment of 
dust Is an

TOMME Do Not Risk Y our Favorite Linens at
Laundry, Mrs. Canada!

Il I Hare tie work does at home nedsr ynr
I I personil supervision with aa EDO if

I INDURATED WASHBOARD.

Made of one calid lasting piece of kirj. 
snod palp, It will neither splinter ner i 
fall apart. The «lightly renais! evea 1 
crimp is easy on the clsthss and fingers, \ 

yet loosens the dirt easily.

h'

-, '% Îft.

, * Munknown quantity, pleasant 
school rooms, plenty of plaything* In 
the way of slides, swings and the 
things that children love, and with 
which the minutes pass all too quickly, 
and. above all, the great areas under 
the trees where the soft grass Is a rest
ful carpet for the feet not too strong, 
and where the kind pines breathe forth 
their healing benison for the boys and 
glrlr. who find their happiest moments 
underneath their branches.

Mrs. E. K. B. Johnston, president of 
the preventorium, and whose interest 
and activity in its behalf Is well known, 
received the guests of the I.O.D.E., and 
as the visitors passed thru the ljouse 
on their tour of Inspection, admiration 
must have been Intense for the effort 
that had brought the work to Its pre
sent satisfactory condition. It is 
more than probable that similar In
stitutions will be opened in other 
centres by the “Daughters" as a re
sult of their visit to the Toronto Pre
ventorium.

Fine Institution Exhibited 
.With Laudable Pride to 

Visitors.

$

Warships and Aeroplanes Make 
an Attack on El 

Arish.
iI GOVERNMENT TAKES OVER 

OLD GENERAL HOSPITAL

Will Spend Twelve Thousand on 
Remodeling Building and Use 

It as a Base.

PrimaGAVE INTERESTING TALK 
ON DOINGS IN FLANDERS

•t

' express admiration
I OFFICIAL STATEMENTCol. McCormack Addressed the 

Ladies’ Auxiliary of the 
American Battalion.

About twenty members of the La
dies' Auxiliary of the 97th (American) 
Battalion attended the regular weekly 
meeting held In the Carle-Rite yester
day afternoon, when Lleut.-Col. Mc
Cormack gave an interesting talk on 
things as they are at the "front."

Col. McCormack has recently return, 
fed from FUndftn, and Is to be in com- 
mand of the new 213th Battalion, now 
being recruited. Hie descriptions of 
the wonderful system and orderly 
manner In which the various branches 
of the service execute their duties, 
were much enjoyed by the auxiliary 
members, who have already signified 
their Intention of assisting the men of 
the new 213th.

Mrs. C. E. Potter presided at the 
meeting, when It was announced that 
besides having supplied every man in 
Ino 97th Battalion with a pair of 
socks, the auxiliary has on hand now 
five dozen pairs.

MADAME O’OORMAN GETS PRO
CEEDS.

The sum of «136, which was raised 
at Mme. COorman’e meeting In For- 
estera’ Hall, together with «140 t.„„, 
the Bandage Aid Society, «100 from 
the women of St. Paul’s Church and 
other cheques, were handed over to 
the lecturer.

;

Forerunner of Similar Homes 
in Other Centres in 

. Canada.

E I Town is on Main Road From 
Palestine to Suez 

Canal.

r
11) The mayor received a telephone com

munication from Col. Mewburn yes
terday telling him that the government 
had taken over the old General Hos
pital on East Gerrard street ae a base 
hospital, and would expend $12,000 In 
remodelling the building.

The mayor agreed with the General 
Hospital trustees In their refusal to 
have 4>he grant of «10,000 earmarked 
for the reduction of the expected de
ficit In the new hospital.

V I-X :
Ask for

EDDY’S "TWIN BEAVER"
a.I

Among the things which the local 
Daughters of the Empire exhibited with 
laudable pride to their members from 
other parts of Canada was their pre
ventorium for tubercular children, situ
ated high tip among the pines on Yonge 
street.

IA5NDON, May 19.—British war- 
and aeroplanes have bombard-

ÎT* believed to have destroyed the 
‘°n. It was announced offlclal- 
!K rsi Arish le on the Turk-
'•h J1”» of communication from Syria to Egypt.

i
i

JJ.\K BOH 
I wrlnklj 
the mou 
eeton of 
raftering

. CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY 
OF SERIAL STUDY CLUB

What He Likes î

This Institution Is one of the 
products of the I.O.D.E., which has 
stretched out with beneficent arms to 
the little ones of the city, protecting 
them with an all provident care and 
giving them a chance to obtain normal 
health such as probably would not 
have come to them thru any medium 
had It not beon for the provision made 
by the Toronto Daughters of the Em
pire.

Freed from the duty of the business 
of the convention, many outside vlsl- 
torg, together with home members, 
visited the institution. Here the chii- 
dna were seen going thru the routine 
of everyday life. During the luncheon 
■per mere was opportunity to observe 
the differences between the new-comer 
with pale, pinched emaciated Uttle 
f«f# and the rounder cheeks and 
brighter eyes of the one who had al
ready enjoyed some months of the

;

The grant 
merely represents 2 1-2 per cent, of the 
assessed value of the old General 
hospital.

Aitho the arrangement made with the 
Trinity College authorities was only of 
a temporary nature, the city will re
tain the reception hospital there.

| of the m 
bave thel 

r imposait! 
•Suffering I 
n I canne 
will conta 
ÿft withoj 
the pnln 

i to ache, I 
eatment 1

The fifth anniversary of the Toronto 
Serial Study Club was commemorated 
by a masquerade birthday party at the 
Queen Mary Tea Rooms. Those tak
ing part in the program were: Mrs. 
Warden, Mrs. E. Murray. Mies Joseph- 
Inc West. Mr. J. J. Carroll. Miss Eliza
beth Day. and Mr. K. W. Memon. who 
read some original verses. The new 
president. Miss Elizabeth Busteed, wan 
given congratulations on her 
honor, and the program, which 
arranged by Mrs. Andrew Scott, was 
pronounced a great success.

WON TICKET CONTEST.

The contest for selling the most 
tickets for the musical comedy, ‘Talk. 
Talk, Talk.” was won by Mise I. Helen 
Hcott. The prize was «26.

— Art eh Is a fortified town of

s® SLwa,-as
?>m' ALfi % K'-
Canada, paralleling the coast.
naraf*ivX*°m«hav.e . Permitted com- 
fLaJat«uî y e information regard- 
{5*, *5? KmllltarV situation on this 
front to become known, but so far£en^ffleb,:,raKth?,rt? the Infra-
quent official bulletins, the fighting
small>e*forcesflnmh t0u comparatively 
Si bo S. £1?re ha« been noth- 
vLrS lIi,d caf® that an invasion of 

JU£lf?..ece,e *• being at~ 
davE^tflmuP . the reference in to- 
Tukf.h îîl.1 announcement to the 
ruKisn line of communications lm. 
plies an organized military effort

FIFTY DOLLARS VOTED
TO FRENCH HOSPITAL

Bishop Strachan Old Girls’ Asso
ciation Held Annual Meet- 

. ing Yesterday.

ÏÎS5 ftrachan Old Girls’ Associa- 
tlon held their annual meeting yeeter-

13.ont o* the Women's Emerrancv 
£krpe, hy Mlee Evans, who dealt with 
the Sunday school teachers' course of 

and hy Mr. Stuart Strathy, 
wbo briefly outlined the standing of 
the school thru out the year. * i 
-^h®. enm of «S0 was voted for a
Secoure hNationaL° * *"* thru the

ÎtIhaw?8* recording secretary, Miss I 
Marjory Lennox ; corresponding sec re- I

AURORA DOCTOR FINED.

to the county police court yesterday 
morning. Dr. Williams of Aurora was 
fined «0 and costs for falling to regis
ter htrthe In accordance with legisla
tion. His defence was that he did not 
know that such registration 
quired of him.

HAND BADLY LACERATED.

I^o Forrest, 16 Cornwall street, a 
ÎOSrfLPl thepomimon Express Co., 
suffered a badly lacerated band and 
minor bruises when struck by a street 
ear at the corner of Wilton svonuo 
and Yonge street yesterday afternoon.
He was taken to St, Michael's Hos-pitai.

I- «

î

Delidoug coffee made with g 
Canada Pint” (Evaporated) " 

Milk.

i
*

i
fi tit■ It s clean cooked taste improves -A-. 

coffee—it is homogenized, and 
does not turn greasy in the cup. tw 

Adds a mellowness that makes l 
good coffee better. X

Say Canada First Evaporated Your grocer twins, f ^
THa AYLMER CONDKNSBB MILK CO* ltd.

ATI***, ONTARIO

I andBETTER LATE THAN NEVER.

the publicity given the

fSSÆ
help came thru a little girl, who be
came Interested when helping her 
mother distribute the campaign litera
ture. Among her friends the little one 
collected «6.16.

recent 
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GOLD WATCH COUPONm
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TORONTO WORLD RECRUITING COMPETITION.. :

l I thinkO Littlef!X ........ ... ... ........ . ..*,t ,K. . .. . . ,

who lives ati 1 «.••■•I
town or city

would make a good recruit for.the 216th Bantams BattaUon.
My name is .............................................................

Address ...............................

1 » I1 » * •

w
V2:

ikSSli

:kt
HE wou 

yes, shi 
loved 1 

for six yeari 
didn’t seem 
arid she bee; 
thought of I
kept star.- £ 
thÂMwtv j 
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Announcements | Don't LeekMifr Old if,|jr

Notices of any character relat
ing to ,'uture events, the purpose 
et which le the raising of money, 
are Inserted in the adver.lslag 
columns at fifteen sente a line.

Announeemeete for churches, 
societies, clubs or other organisa
tions of future evenu, where the 
purpose is cot the raising of 
money, may be Inserted la this 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty Beats 
insertion.
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hairs to tketr
■•tural eeleri i withV
LOCKYER’S

Heir etmSA "JTsa syL/HUR
pï'cfe^v-îfÆ Hair
Co., Ltd,, Bedford La- >a 
boratortti, London, S.B., DA.lea^is e5îv* ot,tuned « restorer
.Its. Quality of deepening grantees to 
the former color In e few days, thus 
"ouring e preierved appeeranea has ,n-
Sb,ed ^«•evkkVwh^. poe,UoB-

Lockyer's give* health to the hair end 
restores the natural color. It c!senses 
the scelp end makes the meet perfect Heir Dressing.
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: | far each
was re-

WRIGLEYS
«Aged by Mrs. Wlehart. a cheque for 
*673.18 has been forwarded to Mrs. F. 
il: Btarr, honorary treasurer of the
Unlverelty Base Hospital. Mrs.
Wlehart takes till# opportunity to 

corAlt,ly ever>’ one who
Importent Changes In Grand Trunkl aJSKS WSiïïï'ïi

Train Bervioe, Effective May birthday, May 26th, for
.. _ 20, 1916. ber eoldiere at the front, consisting of
New Train Ne. 86 will leave Toronto Tock*'. «moke*, sweets,

sv.16 a.m. dally, except Sunday for I SrllSï tb® Queen Mary
Barrie, Orillia, Severn, Muekoka^Vharf a"d pat-
connection at*M v,<vtlvi7?ay' mnk,nZ Duchess of Connaught, LHdy"Hendrie* 
koka^ük* n^r,ek0k^.ïïharf for M,1«- Z?1* Areteu£er receive subscriptions,

^«ke i^olnt». This train will “r- c- A- Bogert, the Dominion Bank. 
7s.tha hlr?est class of equipment, 2lft? ,be received at the Dominion 

Including parlor-llbrary-cafe car and Bank, Savings Department, corner King
first-class coaches. ° and Tonga streets, on May 26th. from

»£4N5*S: *syraLBrd
Graran&Wm *ne,,ed north of

Junctiom^and1 wmnconnec*hat> Scot}* I yeeterday morning. Former
Junction with new train for Algonquin Flre Capt Wm- s*eath, who recntly re- 
î,ark an<1 Miidnwaektt, also for Depot I ,|Nnwl from the fire department, and 
Harbor and Parry Sound.
6 a.m. (Mondays1 ittiy) for ^Torontoha“* I ferred to Torkvllle avenue fireball, 
riving Toronto «.40 a.ml in time’ for wtre caVed to Yonge street station, 
business. This train will «ton .°iï where th®y both had done duty for
intermediate stations, V at a l some time, and each presented with n

Timetables and full nartlcnlare ». I handsome meerschaum pipe. District 
application to agents. n I Ghlef Jones made the presentation on1 behalf of the men.

'
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for the kiddies 
and yourself; its 
great benefits to 
teeth, breath, ap
petite, digestion; 
its cleanliness and 
wholesomeness 
in the air-tight 
packages; its two 
different, deli
cious flavors—

A We have published a 
unique little booklet 
“lVrtgfmy'm mother 
Goomo,” introducing 
the Sprightly Spear
men. 28 pages litho
graphed in handsome 
colors! Fun for grown-, 
ups and children. 
Send a postal today 
for your copy! 
net. HMMIIY «NV. CO., Lté.

WHgler VMf* Tmrmirt*

'SOME
BOOK

JA6EZ*'

• YEAH-THE 
SUBJECT SEEMS 

TO BE WELL
.COVERED I"

till

A h TO RESCUE OF 8HACKELT0N.

Plans For Expedition te Antaraile I' 
Have Been Completed.

LONi!k)N, May 1».—Plane for toe re* li 
lief of Sir Ernest Shackleton, wbo. with J*-- 
a number of hie men le marooned la I 
the Antarctic, were completed today it 
at a meeting of a committee of the B J 
Royal Geographical Society. The plane 
Involve the departure of a relief ship 
from London by August 1 for Weddell 
»ea by way of Buenos Aires and the 
Falkland Islands.

The anxiety of American friends for 
the explorer’s safety Is reflected In a 
number of cables of enquiry received 
by Lady Shackleton. Several of these 
expressed impatience at the delay la 
formulating a definite relief plan.

Canada Steamship Lines announce 
that the first Sunday trips to Niagara- 
on-the-Lake. Lewiston and Queens* 
ton. will be tomorrow, May 21, leav
ing Toronto 6.16 a.m„ 9.30 a.m. and I 
, No doubt many of the relatives 

of the boys now at Niagara Camp will 
take advantage o fthls service to visit 
their friends.
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HERE’S THE BUSTLE-HOOP GOWN How to Save Your Hair 

By Caring for Your Scalp
rite Linens at
'ft Mts• Canada! >
«■« eeder yewr
rision with ae EDDi 
kSHBOARD.

Id piece ef lari, j
HI neither splinter act 

elifhtlr reiaieJ ere a 
the clsthei and fingers, 
lift easily.

Why Your Feet Actually 
May Affect Your Beauty Many of the Fashions 

i of Other Days Now
Find New Favor

( By ANNETTE BRADSHAW

BY LUCREZ1A BORI BY DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A.B., M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins University)

II .
*Prima Donna of the Metropolitan Opera Company, New York.

allow a perfect circulation of blood 
over the scalp, and they also afford 
poor ventilation or none at all. m 
this way the perspiration on the hair 
Is not absorbed by the air, and so 
helps to cause the hair cither to fall 
out or to become discolored.

I oftenT has
been said that 
a fine head of 

hair is a wdman’e 
crow nlng glory. 
On the street, In 
the care, in the 
theatres, or at 
any public gath
ering, one who 
has beautiful hair 
Is always noticed, 
and often the re
mark is passed, 

"Hasn’t she won
der f u 1

your feet, and If they continue to hurt 
and breed wrinkles, then you must look 
for another cause. If you are "forced to 
walk a great deal or stand any length 
of time, the feet are bound to befcome 
tired and sore. There are ways to re
lieve this suffering, I am glad to say.

In warm weather the feet perspire 
almost as freely as other parts of the 
body, and for his reason the shoes 
should be frequently changed. After 
removing a pair of shoes always open 
them as wide as possible and expose 
them to the sun and air.

When the feet are sore and swollen 
soak them for 20 minutes In hot water 
to which a tablespoonful of the fol
lowing mlxure Is added:

Powdered alum ..
Powdered borax .
Salt ...........................
This bath should be given without 

fall, every morning, 
should be carefully dried and rubbed 
with alcohol or cologne water.

Before putting on your shoes dust 
the feet with this excellent foot pow
der:

HERB may be 
something in 
the air these 

days that causes 
our feet to achem......

^ » • ■ ever you go you
\ V hear

I \ > V*, plaint:
r >r y hurt me so badly

yf / / that they nearly
/ / 1 / drive me mad."

Z/ i Z Usually this Is 
kl I /' / said with a dls-
i.uci$£Z!a bori. tressed expression 

i*row wrinkled and deep furrows 
about the month—that proves beyond 
the queston of a doubt that the speak- 

ÏI or Is suffering pain, 
i || one of the most annoying of tortures 

-11 |a to have the feet ache. It Is nbso- 
. I lately impossible to enjoy anything 

fl while suffering in this manner. For this 
I m reason' I cannot understand why wo- 

■ men will continue to suffer this dts- 
I H comfort without really trying to re

lieve the pain. If, when your feet 
begin to ache, you will start a course 
of treatment that will draw out the 
soreness and Improve their condition, 
yon won’t get into the habit of wrink
ling your brow and mouth over it.

Now that every woman Is wearing 
kid shoes of light colors, which fhave 
a tendency to make the feet appear 
larger, do not make the grave mistake 

- ■ to buy, your shoes a half size too small.
• * To cramp the toes until every step be- 

u JB comes a torture Is too big a price to 
B M pay to satisfy a foolish vanity. A half 
1 E size, or even a full size, makes very 
I ■ little difference in the appearance of 

M 1 the shoe; but it makes a world of-dlf- 
J I ference in the comfort.

z^x-T ♦

p prate about the "new and 
startling’' in fashions, but, 
after all is said and done,

I______ I the styles that awaken our
greatest admiration are 

those of other days. When we desire 
quaintness, chapn and elegant sim
plicity we -harken back to great
grandmother’s time.

In this modern interpretation dt 
the "earty'Victorlan’’ frock Is Intro
duced many old-time features, the 
bustle, hoop-skirt, chemisette, scal
loped hem and ruffles of mull.

It is fashioned of old-blue taffeta 
and the snugly fitted bodice boasts 
of long sleeves, a full peplum and a 
neck-frill and chemisette of white 
mull.

The skirt is more complicated and 
consists of a full underskirt of the 
taffeta with a scalloped hem. It is 
worn over a petticoat, distended by 

of several rows of feather-

I /
For this

reason it is generally said that bald
ness is found more often In men then 
women, since a man’s hat fits the head 
tighter than a woman's.

«mthe com- 
“My feeted

WIN BEAVER*’ Answers to Health Question*V »Vs Worried One, Toronto, Ont.:
Kindly advise how to bleach superflu
ous hair. I have tried everything I can 
think of, even peroxide.

A.—Wash the hair with salt water, 
borax, chlorate of potash or any otiWr 
bleaching agent. Superfluous hair may
be removed by using a little of the fol
lowing about twice a week:

Calcium sulphate
Zinc oxide ........
Starch ....... .

hair?”DR. B1BSHXEXO
Then look at the man with his bald 
spot shining prominently and there 
is no doubt left In the mind that hair 
Is a possession to be prized and cared 
for most carefully. To Improve and 
beautify the hair wo must—as we 
would a flower or plant—start with 
its roots.

The scalp may be compared to the 
soil, and unless it is fed and fertilized 
luxuriant

..1 ounce.

.. 2 ounces. 

.. 2 ounces.
V

Likes Then the feet/le .. 2 parts, v.
.. 1 part. -

____ _____ _____ ___  1 part. .
Make a paste with water and apply tti 

the parts. Let this remain about five 
minutes and then wipe off gently with 
a edit cloth. -- , \ 

M. R., Toronto, Ont.: Q.—Kindly ad
vise a remedy for excessive persplrtt- 
tlon of the arm pits.

A.—Here are several remedies for 
splration under the arm pits: 
spoonful of formalin and five drops of 
essence of rose to a quart of water; per
oxide of hydrogen: orris root left on«W 
minute or two then fifteen grains of 
tannic acid to a tumbler of bay rum 
a wash will help.

iffw made with 
t” (Evaporated)

ked taste improves

-, beautiful tresses cannot 
The scalp may be nourishedgrow.

by parting the hair, and dropping a 
few drops of olive oil on the scalp 
with an eye-dropper. The two chief 
causes of thin, poor hair are dandruff 
and poor circulation of the blood In 
the scalp.

Dandruff is the small, white, scaly* 
substance that is so annoying to so Rio 
unfortunate scalps. The cause of 
dandruff Is not definitely known, but 
It is suspected to be a microbe found 
in dust and dirt. It should be guarded 
against, because It sometimes leads 
to baldness.

Stimulate the Circulation. '
. It le therefore most important to 

keep the scalp In a healthy, clean, well 
ventilated condition and free from 
dandruff. The scaly discs of dand- 
druff may be removed by frequent 
brushing of the hair and1 shampoo. 
When brushing the hair use clean 
hair brushes, disinfected in formalin. 
The brush should be stiff with the 
bristles well separated so It may be 
easily cleaned.

Combs are only used to remove the 
tangles from the hair. The teeth of 
the comb should be widely separated, 
and never should the old-time fine
toothed comb be used. The comb 
should also be disinfected with forma-

Permanganate of potas
sium ................................... 13 grains. 
Subnitrate of bismuth . .46 grams.

SO grams. 
2 grams.

, boning.
The full overskirt has four ruffles 

the back and sides, product»» 
that Is decidedly

Talcum powder ..
Salicylate of soda
81ft many times until mixed.
If you find that silk stockings are In

clined to make your feet sore, wear 
those of fine Halo.

At night, before retiring, massage the 
feet with cold cream. Not a great deal 
of grease Is required, only enough to 
keep the skin soft and calluses from 
forming. Over this dust the foot pow
der, special attention being given to 
the spaces between the toes.

When cal Hi ses have formed on the 
soles or sides of the feet and become 
annoylnf or painful, massage them with 
heated olive oil until the skin becomes 
soft. Then take a pumice stone and rub 
away the dead akin. In time the cal
luses will disappear.

Never allow -your feet to become a 
source of torturing pain and wrinkles.

and C:the bn*, effect 
picturesque. , ,
to correspond with the underskirt.

The modern maid who elects to 
don a frock of this type, must wear 
a poke bonnet of black or blue 
straw with a trimming of roses, foli
age and ribbon. Then she will be a 
charming reproduction of her great
grandmother.

in the Acup. The hem Is scalloped
that makes i

iv grocer knout. #
CO* LTD. ’

S,r9Anticipation, Toronto. Oht. : 
using a solution with, sulphur as- 
the Ingredients for darkening the hair. 
Is the sulphur Injurious ?

2. May the sulphur be applied to the 
scalp or the hair ? - v

A.—Sulphur used on the hair la not In* 
Jurious.

2. The sulphur should be applied to 
hair close to the scalp so tne hair 
not have a different shade dose to the 
head from the color of the rest of the 
heir.

X. Y. Z., Ottawa, Ont.: Q.—Kindly* 
suggest a treatment for neuritis.

A.—There are so many different kind* 
of neuritis Chat it depends on the kind, 
where it Is. and what caused by to give 
a remedy.

M.Y.S., Tprcnto, Ont—Q.—Kindly 
vise what will help my little boy, 
is bow-legged.

1— What prevents a person from grow
ing? .
.A.—Massage may help the child. AM 

operation may also be performed td 
straighten the legs.

2— Lack of proper nourishment, exer* 
indbor life may prevent a per*

Always bear in mind that your feet 
took much smaller and more beauti
fully shaped If the shoe is well fitted 
than when they are forced Into shoes 
too small for them.

If you have been sensible enough to 
provide shoes of the correct size for

wmNot# th#
Willthe Chemisette, 

Scallops, Beetle 
, «d J

Odd
UPON Taffeta Gown 

Combining 
Many Novelties the

VCOMPETITION.
t 7»
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whMA Mistake in•i

Pruning Emergency Cement
WHEN BILLY SANG. lln.

The circulation of the scalp mlty 
be Improved by massaging in. cold 
water—nothing else—with the finger 
tips until It Is red from friction. This 
causes the blood to flow more freely 

| and thus acts as a tonic to the scalp.
A very important feature in the care 

of the hair Is the washing. The hair 
may bo washed in any good toilet 
soap, such as Castile soap, and the 
hair should be thoroly rinsed until 
all the soap Is removed.

Avoid Tight* Hats.' V V
The length of time that should elapse 

between shampoos depends ^sntjreljfe 
upon the conditions surrounding, flie 
particular Individual. For some per
sons a shampoo or wash once a month 
is sufficient, while others whose hair 
Is exposed to the dust and dirt may 
find It necessary to wash the hair 
every two weeks or even every week.
. Many their are who think that brush

ing or shampooing the heir causes some 
of the healthy hairs to come out. The 
hairs removed by the brush or a sham
poo have already been in a loosened 
condition, and are simply removed and 
are soon'replaced by new, healthy hairs.

It Is often said, in error, that cutting 
their hair will make it thick. Cutting 
the hair makes it grow faster, but it 
does not increase the number of hairs. 
Another false impression prevalent la 
that singeing the hair promotes Jt.s 
growth. But singeing often causes 
the hair to split at the ends and break 
off.

It Is wise to be careful as to the hat 
worn. This has much to do with the 
hair falling out. Hats, such as der
bies, fitting close to the head, do not

•1
/\NE of the housekeeper’s most be- 
(1 setting annoyances Is the sudden 

leak, which, no matter how much 
are borne only on fruit spurs at least one ear« takeaofpouand pane, springs 
year old. wherever these spurs have UP ln th® midst of work to confound her. 
been removed there can, of course, be no In nearly every case it Is Inconvenient 
apples. The value of observing this pe- either to buy a new utensil on the spot 
cutlar trait of the apple was firmly or to have it soldered Immediately, 
stamped upon my mind at picking time. However, when your wash boiler or 

By the time I had scaffolded up and any pot or kettle begins to leak at an 
picked the apples out of the sky, I was unexpected moment you can save the day 
able to see clearly why fruit spurs should »'r|th an emergency cement made by mlx- 
be left along the main limbs. The heavy ln* the white of an egg with fine coal or 
weight at lhe extremé ends'Of file limbs w°°d a*he« untll it forms a thick paste. - 
caused many of them to break during .,ilM,terZhla ov?r ,5ole 3n, 
severe thunderstorms last surnmet .By gJd,e SL 9%, ff1? ,th8n ,hojd 
distributing the load a tittle more evenly ,s bakcd and the
along the limb, the harvesting is made [ c*hei,t hard*r* 
much more easy and agreeable, and the 
trees fare better at the same time.

J. B. E.

:h Bantams Battalion. - Copyright, UK, by tbe. Author, Bide Dudley.

HE wouldn’t marry Billy Brown, and Mary told him so. Oh, 
yes, she liked him well enough, but Billy’s funds were low. He 
loved the girl with all his heart, and so he quit the town, and 

for six years nobody heard a, word from Billy Brown. His leaving 
didn’t Seem to cause a ripple in her life. Another fellow courted her 
arid she becarpe his wife. The townsfolk used to wonder if she ever 
thought of Bill. Vyhepever he was mentioned-Mary .smiled and just 
kept stHl; ’ Six years went by. A minstrel show was booked to play 
the,.town. It-had a tenor balladist whose name was William Brown. 
Bill used to have ,a dandy voice, but still they didn’t know until the 
troupe got into town that he was with the show. A box seat Mary 
had that night—-say, 1 can see her yet. The middle-man announced 
a song, “The Love I Cdn’t Forget.” “The man who’ll render it,” 
hé,said,-“once lived here in your town. 1 take the greatest pleasure 
in presenting William Brown.

When Bill stood up the crowd went wild and made him bow and 
smile, and then he started singing in a sentimental style. He threw 
his heart into the song, and o’er the footlights’ glow he fixed his 
gaze upo a girl—the girl he used to know. Great Scott, the way 
’"Y" ~ ‘ He held us in a spell. “The Love I Can’t Forget”
11 bet w never sung so well. And thru it all the girl just grinned. 
Bill’s eyes were filled with tears. He finished, bowed and took his 
seat amid a roar of cheers.

“Say, Bill,” said Andy Lange next day, “how come you by that 
song! I’d bet my life it’s one you wrote. How ’bout it—am I 
wrong?” Bill lit a fresh cigar and said: “Gee, Andy, ain’t it swell’ 
My wife composed it just last week.” And Andy said, “Oh h__1 »”*

m#s RUNING fruit trees Is not a job for 
the boy or the hired man. It re- 

n quires real judgment to tackle an 
apple tree that has been allowed to grow 
wild for years, to know just what to take 
out and what to leave, and to be able to 
see how the tree ought to look after the 
Job Is finished.

The sooner you get the Idea out of your 
head that anyone
can plune trees, the sooner will your 
trees cease to be the victims of costly, 
mistakes and blunders. Turn an Inex-. 
perlcnced man loose In an orchard with, 
a saw and shears and he can do more 
damage ln an hour than nature can re
pair in five years.

A year ago I took on the task of prun
ing a recently-acquired farm orchard 
some fifteen or twenty, years old. Little 
work had ever been done on the trees, 
consequently some of them were pretty 
badly tangled and woolly. Along the 
bodies of the larger limbs was the usual 
growth of gnarly, ragged fruit spurs, 
which to the unpractised eye give the 
trees a ragged, unfinished appearance. 
These I. thoughtlessly clipped off In order 
to give the trees a properly barbe red 
look.

And herein lay the blunder. I did 
manage to make the trees look smoother 
and cleaner, but the advantage ended 
there. With all thè lower fruit spurs re
moved, the apples were crowded to the 
tops of the trees or out to the end of the 
limbs. By exercising a little thought, I 
could have foreseen this result aa in
evitable; but the point Is that I didn’t 
think.

It Is a well-established fact that apples

das and
son from growing.• - ••• eee %

R.W., Toronto, Ont.r-Q.—I have a be Iff 
spot on’the left side of my* head as big 
as a quarter, What will make hair grow 
on it? , , • , c . ;

2—Kindly advise a remedy for dans 
druff. ' ’ 'Don't Look

Old I out- -P.SjH., Toronto. Ont.—Q.—l—Kindly 
sallow" skin, 
feet. What chti

who can handle a saw
eBat restore 

•rmr and faded 
belie to their 
natural eeleg 
with

_' them'.
. Jlndly advise a remedy for eczcmsl 

oh the hands and face. It comes every 
spring.

A.—1—Do not use soap or hot water 
on the skin, but wash with -old water 
and cleanse with a good cold cream. 
Eat plenty of green vegetables, frssh 
fruits and drink three quarts of distilled 
water dally. Be outdoors as. much as 
possible In the fresh sir and sunlight 
and keep the bowels active.

2— Cold feet come from lose of health, 
sleep, wrong food, over-dressing the feet 
and keeping them too warm, also high 
blood pressure. The feet are kept warrh 
better by wearing thin hosa -and low 
shoes, cold hgths and vigorous massage, 
active exercise outdoors, especially walk- 
Ing, than by Inactive, Indoor life.

3— There are many different kinds of 
eczema, such as red, scaly, Itching, moist 
and dry. If you will tell me tne kind 
with which you are affected, I will be 
glad to help you.

A MILLINERY FANCY.

tiT’" LOCKYER’S 
M-.famed SULPHUR

Hair 
Restorer

Among artificial flowers, one 
that Is being much chosen for trimming 
millinery Is a rose whose centre Is 
formed of a cluster of tiniest obtHch 
tips of the same color ae the blossom, 
but of a slightly deeper tint. The 
outer petals of the rose are of ellk and 
the general shape of the flower Is that 
of the American Beauty. The rubber 
stems, foliage and bud are Identical 
with those of the usual artificial flow- 
res.

NUT KI8SE8.
rer to 
> great

pre- 
. „ Hair 
J- Pepper * 
Bedford La- 
.ondon, 8.E., 
obtained of

Smn|l dainty cakes are always in 
demand for receptions and “at home ’ 
days/ Nut kisses, half cake and half 
confection, will be found exceptionally 
crisp and delicious, and they have the 
odded merit of being quickly and easily 
made. Beat the whites of four eggs 
(with a pinch of salt) to a stiff froth, 
and add one cup of sugar, one cup of 
broken nut meats, one cup of shredded 
oocoanut, three cups of cornflakes and 
one teaspoon of vanilla. Drop on but- 
'ered tins afld bake to a delicate brown 
ln a moderate oven.

Novelist: How are the novels going#
Bookseller: I can’t Imagine, sir, 

ltss It’s shoplifters.

y Of deepening graynoee to 
color In a few days, thus 

reierved appearance, has en- 
inde to retain their politico. 
,D EVERYWHERE, 
glree health to the hair and- 

natural color. It cleanses 
nd makes the most perfect 

lit*

"Did he die a natural dealth?”
"Yes, so I understand. He was run 

over In the darkened at reels."nr.

Upson: At what age should a girl 
have a chaperon ?

Downs: The age of the girl doesn’t 
cut as much Ice as the age of the cha
peron.

P.D., Toronto, Ont.—A.—If you will 
send n stamped, self-addressed envelope 
repeating your query I will be glad ta 
help you._______________________

UE OF 8HACKELTON.
Expedition to Antarsttff 

'• Been Completed,
un-

MOVIES—PROGRAMS FOR TODAY—SCREEN GOSSIP. May 11.—Plane for the res ; 
rnest Shackleton, who with* 
K his men Is marooned l»”
lc, were completed today 
ig of a committee of the 
•aphtcal Society. The plane 
departure of a relief ship 

n by August 1 for Weddell 
’ of Buenos Aires and the 
lands.
ty of American friends for 
•’a safety Is reflected In s 
ablee of enquiry received , 
ickleton. Several of these 
mputlence at the delay in 
a definite relief plan.

Him ME*E FEME FUI
ANNA Q. NILSSON asMis ■ Questions 

and Answers
i

■

Movie Lover: Will you kindly tell 
me about William Farnum? His age, 
where he is. how to get a photo. I am’ 
a great admirer of his work In the 
movies, Also Ruth Stonehouse. Please 
tell mo .Hazel Dawn's address.

William Farnum and hie 
brother Dustin, were born In Bucks- 
port, Me* and spent their boyhood days 
on the farm which has been the family 
homestead for several generations. 
They both made a great success of 
their stage careers and both entered 
the movies at the same time several 
years ago. William’s greatest triumphs 
was In Hellg's "The Spoilers.” He is 
now with the Fox Film Corporation, 
130 West 46th street, N.Y. If you ad
dress a request for a photo to him and 
send twenty-five cents to cover cost, 
he will, undoubtedly, send you one. 
Ruth Stoneihijusc Is now with Univer
sal, and was to have been starred in 
"Peg O’ the Ring” but was stricken 
with appendicitis and is Jtist now re
covering. Hazel Dawn's address Is 128 
West 66th street, N.Y.

dven Grand Canyon of Arizona 
Does Not Offer Sufficient

m I Toronto Actress Who Starred 
With Conness-Till Company, 

is Making Hit in States.

Academy, Bloer and St. Clarens, 
Chas. Chaplin in "A Night in a Show.""§U

Fzr'i
Griffith’s. 221 Yonge street, Nance 

O’Neill in "Princes» Romanoff."
Ideal. East Toronto, Myrtle Gonzales, 

other Universal».
King, 665 College, "Husks," 3-reel 

Vitagraph.
Madison, Bloor and Bathurst, Con* 

stance Collier in "Code of Marciff 
Grey," _____

Park. Bloor and Lansdowne, "Pud* 
din’ Head Wilson."

Phctodreme, City Hall Square,Ma rig 
Dero in "Diplomacy."

teamehlp Lines announce ■ 
it Sunday trips to Nlag»r*- 
s. I^wlston and Queens* 

tomorrow, May 21, leav- 
8.16 a.m„ 9.30 a.m. and I . 

oubt many of the relatives 
now at Niagara Camp will 
age o fthls service to visit

Background for Directors.
Aster, Dundee and Arthur, Lewis 

Waller in “Brigadier Gerard."With nature’s greatest masterpiece, 
' the Grand Catlyon of Arizona, us a 

framework for the Lubln photoplay 
Classic, "The Great Divide,” one would 
suppose that the scenic problems of 
I Ills notable production had been 
solved, ln a lecture on feature photo- 

'pluy making, however, Edgar Ivcwls, 
who directed "The Great Divide" for 
Hi*.’ Lubln Company, describes a few 
of the obstacles that had to be sur
mounted before the big scenic drama 
Was placed on the screen.

“ 'The Great. Divide," says Mr. Lew
ie, "was taken under circumstances of 
peculiar difficulty. Parts of It were 
taken In Now England, others ln the 
vest, some In Philadelphia and most 
oi it in the grand canyon of tho 
Colorado River. When we reached the 
canyon we discovered there were no 
Scenes at the top that we cared to take. 
We took the whole company down on 
nulle back to the bottom of the 
canyon. We needed a house and a 
shack. There was only a little cemcn*. 
bouse there. And we had to go 60 
miles away to buy the lumber and 
bring It to the spot. It was an awful 
Jcb.

y Ans.:'8IIc. Éi Miss Clara Whipple, who was lead
ing lady with the Conness Till Klim 
Company, during Its short sojourn 
here, and who la a Toronto girl, Is 
meeting with quite 
■cross the line, Judging from the press 
notice which we have Just received.

Clara Whipple, the pretty little act
ress who came from Canada last

Carllon. 609 Parliament street, Viols 
Allen in “The White Sister.”m I:'!

Doris, 1098 West Bloor, Sarah Bern
hardt in “Jeanne Dore/*now 

some successrreil Empire, Booth and Queen, “Graft No. 
4." "The Boob's Victory."'nerved.

While we were In the canyon wo had to 
got a picture of dynamiting a mine. 
Wc had only 60 sticks of dynamite 
"Ith us, and these failed to produce 
tbe desired effect, so we had to give up 
having the dynamiting scene there.

“To get It we sent Edward Earle and 
Ilay Chamberlain to Georgia. They 
bud. to go 26 miles into the mountain's 
into the moonshine district. There 
they had to wait nine days for the 
weather to settle. After that long 
tvalt, In the meantime, they at last got 
u picture of the landslide. It took nine 
days to take a 32-second scene.”

Empress, 217 Yonge st„ Marguerite 
Clark in "Prince and Pauper."

Family, Queen and Lee. Mme. Pe
trova in “The 'Vampire,” Chas. Chaplin.

sum
mer to become the loading ledy for tho 
Equitable Company, has been put 
«1er a long term of contract by Wil
liam A. Brady, director-general of the 
World Film Corporation, so excellent 
has been her work ln emotional roles.

WHO’s
üussY I
^RRVWfrj

Voir r
r. EtV

Savoy, 214 West Queen, "Man oil 
Money,” With King Baggot.un-

Bunnyeide, 127 Roncesvalles, Clarg 
K. Young in "Camille.”

Garden, 290 College street, “The Iron 
Will,” 3-reel Biograph.

4 "The 
ap. 3,

Variety, 10 East Queen street. 
Strange Case of Mery Page,” oh

Globe. 78 West Queen street, Theda 
Bara in "Destruction.”Miss Whipple came to the Equitable 

studio with a splendid reputation for 
dramatic ability. In Canada, where 
she was the only leading motion plc- 
tur? woman ln tha Dominion, at To- 
run to, she played In a great war pic
ture with the departing Canadian 
troops. Bo popular was she that she 
became the idol of the Canadian army, 
and the theetres where she appeared 
on the screen were always packed 
whenever It was known her pictures 
would be shown.

Miss Whipple went to Block Island, 
ILL. where she worked with the Equit
able Company In the picture, "The 
Fisher Girl.’’ Since that time she has 
appeared In several World Filin

1 Curious: Who Is Mary Plckford’a 
leading man, “Hugh Carrol,” ln “Poor 
Little Pepplna?”

Ans.: Mary Plckford’s leading man. 
vr rather tho man who played “op
posite" to her, as It Is said among stage 
circles, was Edwin Mordant, but he 
played the part of Robert Torrance 
and ndt Hugh Carrol. This port was 
taken by Engene O’Brien. Jack Pick- 
ford played Beppo ln this play..

RECIPES FOR THE CARD INDEX COOK BOOK
Ed J. I^y Saint, the widely known, 

directly, has resigned from the Uni
versal Company and Is taking a res’, 
before even looking Into the several 
offers which already have been made 
him. Mr. Le Saint Is regarded as ons 
of the most capable producers In the 
business.

T omato-Hot-pot
Is, as her name Indicates, a native of 
Sweden, being born In Yetad. She 
came to America In 1907 after a con
siderable stage experience In her na
tive land. In 1911 she played her first 
drama before the camera for the Ka- 
jem Company. She remained with 
Kalem until last year, when she was 
requisitioned by Fox and was the star 
ln “Regeneration.”

METHODINGREDIENTS"We camped at a height of 1300 feet 
stove the Colorado River. Up 8500 
lcet farther was the rim of the canyon, 
making almost a mile. Working tl;nc
was very short, as we could not work William D. Taylor, Pallas director, 
in the middle of tne day, the light ime one of the most expensive sots- • 
being too strong to get expressions probably the most expensive—oriental 
properly, so most of the work had to be Ket ever erected, in his play, "The 

early In the morning and late in American Beauty,” In which ’ Myrtle 
1 ht. evening. Stcdman Is starred. The art stores of

From a prairie scene we went to a l.os Angeles, as well as the homes of 
■mall town In New Mexico. There wt several of his society friends have been 
look a picture of a great herd of drawn on, and the effect tstneompani- 
sheep. From there we went back to My rich. He copied, from memory, un

JT&SZSZ.VJS!. >

Scald the tomatoes and cut them into 
remove the fat and gristle from the 

Peel Die

2 lbs. lamb 
2 lbs. potatoes 
1 pint stock.
A little flour.
1 lb. tomatoes. 
X onions. 
Seasoning.

wedgi
larnb and cut Into small pieces, 
potatoes und cut into nest dice, shred the 
' Benson the flour with pepper ni.d

salt and roll each piece of tbe meat in It, 
Put a layer of potatoes, onions, and tomutoee 
at the bottom of a casserole; then n layer 
of meat and so on until the dish is full, lei* 
ting the potatoes come last. Pour the stock 
over, cover and cook in a moderate oven tot 
8 hours. Serve hot in. the cayerole. j

and tn which she plays the leading role 
opposite Holbrook Bllnn. This pic
ture will be released sometime during 
the summer.

She Is also remembered for her 
charming work opposite John Mason 
In "The Reapers." us well us the 
great performances she gave In “The 
Question” and "A Daughter of tito 
ftsa."-------’__ . «V- ____

■ onions.

pro
ductions of merit, among them "Sud
den Riches," in which she co-starred 
with Robert Warwick. Her next re
lease on the World Program will be ln 
"The Prima Donna’s Husband,” which 
is being produced by - Sieger,

York artist. In the set are a fountain 
With water lilies and flowing spray; 
rich draperies, statues, divans, magni
ficent orlm-ntul rugs, ornaments, paint
ings and tapestries.-------- —-----------------
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MOTION PICTURE
THEATRE DIRECTORY

CHARLES CHAPLIN’S 
OWN STORY

On Monday there will ap
pear In this section the first 
Instalment of the most Inter
esting personal story 
written.

The man wljo rose from a 
poor traveling comedian to 
the highest paid entertainer 
the world has ever seen. This 
story Is authentic. It tells Just 
how Chaplin rose, and why he 
considers the public have made 
him famous.

Read the first Instalment on 
Monday.

ever

Little Stories Told in Homely Rhyme
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Introducing the New Straw and Panama Hats in
the Men’s Store This Morning

year’s styles in straw hats are well represented in the sketches here- 
with, made from a few of the new hats in our large and complete stock. 
You ll have no difficulty as to style and fit, as there are no "freak” hats 
in our stock, and a full range of sixes is carried. The prices are not the 

igh prices that usually hold sway at the opening of the season—we give 
you the better quality hats for the regular prices asked.

Panamas at Popular Prices
Of these we have secur'd . Urge variety, including deposed crown and 

the new Alpine shape», with pencil brims. These Panamas «re 
particularly good value, at the special price of

M
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V; U3Men’s Furnishings
$2.50 AND $3.00 SILK LISLE UNDERWEAR 

AT $1.98.
” brand, makers’ “seconds,” 

with a dropped stitch or a machine stain; clos
ed crotch style, short and long sleeves, knee 
and ankle legs. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular 
$2.50 and $3.00. Saturday....................

MEN’S CROSS-BACK BRACES.
Narrow and wide webbings. Regular 75c 

Saturday

1,% mlÆ I The Boys’ Department% «59m toifDo:300 English Tweed Seta, In richlyK“Richmond 1 woven
wool tweeds; grays, tans and browns; Norfolk 
styles, with bloomer pants. Sizes 25 to 34. 
Saturday

5TÏI- ►
I

Mort H< 
front w 
wood to#; 1

/AA1.98 . 3.85
the Moi* 
French tod 
occupied V

SLIP-ON OVERCOATS, $5.95. 
Regularly $7.50, $8.00 and $8.50.

only, smartly tailored from Irish tweeds, in 
browns andf,49 200 court to 1 

■bettered i 
work eoutl 
enemy ocn

VS4.50 AND 16.00 PURE 81 UK 8HIRT8, $3.69

,.,^r^','^srï.siÆï,s5Arsï.,ï;s‘zsrtsss^. rrr.”.ï “*•..,*« ^
$1.» AND $1.60 SHIRTS AT 93c.

mz™u% nrl&,broken !*n‘~ofreruUr etw& 
60c NAINSOOK ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR^ 37e' 

urd80”* eleeVW and knee ten»th- 81z«* to 44. Sat v'

"1|
grays, single-breasted, slip-on 

styles, with full box backs. Sizes 26 to 33. 
SaturdayTHE TECK captured 

which 13.69 THE PANAMAA
. 6.95

BOYS’ KHAKI BLOOMERS AND SHIRT 
WAISTS, AND LONG KHAKI PANTS. 
S00 Boys’ Khaki Shirt Waists, Sport Col- 

lar. Full cut blouse style, with long sleeves. 
Sizes 7 to 15 years. Saturday

by the en 
and four ir*-rgfr^.y > •/ rifee.

More ti
ll officer! 
cannon, W.

“THE TECK,” a sennit with me
dium high crown, smooth flat brim, 
cushion fitting leather sweat band and 
light cork top lining, a well designed 
hat for the conservative 
man..........................

“THE PANAMA,” an effective 
high crown, pencil brim design, which 
carries quality In its appearance. Made 
of genuine South American Pan
ama, in excellent 
finish, a light weight

THE YORK
"THE YORK,” a clean cut design. 

High crown style, trimmed with black, 
silk band and plain 
bow

XI
$2.60 WOOL TAFFETA PYJAMAS AT $1.69

k**® assortment of woVen 
background, military collar, two pock

et». Sizes 34 to 44. Reg. 92.60. Saturday
60c AND 66c NECKWEAR AT 26c.' '

endlT^noT^dU«'ce,ldSa<Srd:?0te: fl0W,n'

bleach and the

1.50 man war i 
statement i 
advanced c 
•lope» of t

6.50 :n 2.oohat. 1.19
75

OrlMilitary Wrist Watch 400 PAIRS OF KHAKI BLOOMERS.

Full cut style, strongly made from 
drills. Belt, loops and straps at knees, 
years. Saturday .................................

400 PAIRS OF KHAKI LONG PANTS.

cu^r"zLe,6Zetn ,drk khakl <,rm- Wlth belt «««P® and
cuirs, sizes 6 to 16 years. Saturday

TheMen’s and Youths’ 
Sample Suits

Regular $18, $20, $22 and $24 Values

YOUTHS’ FIRST LONG 
PANTS SUITS.

Made from gray and brown 
mixed English tweeds; single- 
breasted sacque style. Sizes 33 
to 36. Saturday

most,% dark khaki 
Sizes 6 to 14

Motor to th 
pod. On its 
afternoon. 
Flo, the Ck 
the end of 
elements c 
trench, and 
/pushed ont

Sport Shirts at Var
ious Prices

.75

8.50

Today $12.95 1.00 line.

iLSw" °<sz u ri'cr
.Camper.' Ouek'shlrtTin wh*?t”-g^and Lu 

coilaJ\attached style; buttoned cuff, sizes 
li to 17, Each.., ,,, ,,, ,, „ , t# ### e vc

Men’» and Boys' Cotton Jerseys, suitable for ioôât- 
»«JC, gymnasium and outing wear, In large assortment 
of colors: long or short sleeves. Boys’ sizes 18 to 82.
Man's slew 32 to 44. Each,., ... ... ................ ^5

Invisible Brace» tor men and boys; made from 
strong white lisle webbing, two or four point style. 
Each................... .... ... ... ... ,,, ,,, tii '

M»n> Flannelette Pyjamas, pink, blue, brown and
Em ^pF^hm$ï!5oy.n51$ir.ioeUk ,roee on ooat-8I”"

Men's Khaki Drill Shirts, made with collar at- 
tachcd; dome fastener buttons; large roomy bodies 22* ti» thing for fishing and boating. S™e.H,0 
IT. Each

a violen

^Great Sale of Hand Bags! it slain on 
or this poiA total of 150 suits, in two or three-button sacque styles; 

some with patch pockets.

The materials are English worsteds, in light and me- 
| ^ a4n4d "ucs- with white hairline stripe; also browns.

12.95

Mrlss of 
the attack! 
by a violai'M1.60 W^tSWOLUg® luminous dial, IS.».

sr
m Jnf 4 .*!?**' * N«kakel Wer more-

S™‘ SSSiaTT:.^

ST.BVL.NQ •^h WUTA*Y W».grr

Officers’ Trunks

t anda:*

m
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f\BLUE SERGES AND WORSTEDS.
Of the old guaranteed indigo dye, 

breasted, two-button sacque styles, with the 
roll lapels. The new single-breasted 
Price.............

KË&fÇpiÛ

illcut in new single- 
new pointed soft 
Sizes 36 to 44.

................. 21.00

s*

vest.
T*

SUITS FOR STOUT MEN
fTbmrti 
I which s 
* allies a, 
fcwcted coi 
sures have 
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fronts, esp 
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gram Is a j 
the calcula
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$1.19Hardware for House, Lawn 
and Garden TODAY’S MARKET

Telephone Adelaide 6100
Uo............

gd Whtt. Oni»S^tSs*r‘ 
&3S? Jnkw, Bed Win,,

s£rJKi

to-date leathers an^fabrtce such6”» silk ^e very newe#l shapes and In all the most up

JJ0 «t 40%.. tti.ffi, $%.. ÎÔÆ:
meats.

Forequws, of Yeertto, lam*, Ik., jg
Uueb> lb............if®. of Yesrllns Lee*, lb. ..............

Bmi, Sinvpaoa

C

■ssss.nsii.1“a*
Fountain Lawn Spray#re. Saturday. r« Summer Toilet Requisites

dayH°V.hardW00d varnlehed' Iron wheel.'Batu'r- QRBATLV ^EDUCtD^N^OU* OBM1. "T* °* ’ ®*
Had a a" Sheers,' S-Ynch 'blade. ' Saturday, 'pair;! .'IS °Rw51?mcV^1IiÎ! t®î£“ !,Mee iThtak ■» Rflwt « M, iso
Garden Rakes, 10 tooth, 20c; 12 tooth, 26c; 14 tooth, T^BrU^ ^ulaf&P£f,; ^ RTtsokTlb. “T"’ wh*u ”

Spading Ferka, 4 tine, shaped D handle.................98 ./rice8..*C’ '8tl* 19
Spades, D handle. Saturday... ........................ i .69 e£7y «air Smelw. R^ularW.io. *1#
Shovels, round or square point, D handle, Satur- ClSh eS2SL; u 1 ' ^........... '•*

Steel Nall Hammer». Saturday...................................26 Sale price en,ehe*" R*®uler 36c,
LewnMowere, the "Imperial," a good grade, war- -SurJolp Roee' Fbm Pender. ' **

ranted. Canadian-made mower. 14 inches wide. 60 M.S Sale price ............... neguiar
<0 sell on Saturday at, each.............................................8.98 **lî!*e2lî hMeeee# Cream, Regùür ’

The "Regal" Mower at $6.60 and $6.78, .J*?.-. ■I*®J®..P^®® ..................................... .16
Perfection Oil Ceek Stoves, 2-burner else, $1.00’ * 8*y *om’ ®®für 36c. Sale

3-burner size, $11JX>. -
Hot Blaet Oil Stove, with two wicks. Saturday, .9$
Deluge Sprayer» for «praying flower», plants,

■-tushes, shrubs, etc. Saturday............................................ gi
Hammocks, with spreader, pillow and valance, as

sorted colora. Good 92.00 and $2.26 hammocks. 100 
to MU Saturday, each..................

A SATURDAY MORNING SPECIAL 
Razor, Strep, Brush and Hone for 96o.

Hollowground Razor, well finished et rep, ebony- 
handled brushes with white bristles, set fa rubber 

2ulok euttln0 h®ne. Complete set, regular 
fkJW. Saturday..................... ,,, ,,, ,,, ... ,,,,,, ,96

Week-end Price D.16

ots and Shoess on.66Best
quality, to. .... **

Sl«e 6 to 11. Regular prices to ^oV^aturdly" C°me P"parwd to buyTt.lMntlhrce^

. MEN'S LOW SHOES, $3^4................................................................ 3,24
Sd'hïïf1oak^eathe'r MlM^lwts an^.vlci kld leathers, made with

and high heels. Regular $4.00. 94.60 and IB oil. Raturdav f°r thle seaeon'" ®nlllng. Medium
, «0 Pairs, hutton^mu^^XSod*007*' 8ATURD^ $2.69............................. “*

dV‘y‘T'.,.000d..fUll-mt,n» t0* «*"•’ Sizes 9 ^!"''rJÆ'’

GIRLS’ LOW SHOES, $149........................
Haturdavth n**t mll*tarJr brand* low*;flSbfs Mo Kay sewnlloi ln,t?p etfap' and colonial styles; 
Saturday .......................................................... .YT;.,,“ _ ■ole®’ low heels. Sizes 8 to 10%.

, 2^00 PAIRS OF WOMEN’S BOOTS AT too*

^n^ld S’Z p^"™0it^tPUlaarnr,ng and ,Um'

h’ü?». 7; w°iM,7e and'rT’lUîui^1 uYo’tfto ^^‘'^^ban York

WOMON'e , .. 00- *6-00 and $6.00. Saturday...........2.96500 pairs, low shoes, sizes 3^ 4 t*u th,<?W $2A9.
thers; in Oxford, pump and colonial striae w« th k*d and some combination lea-an!rhZîlL^0Kaî, aM tu™ ®o“ea Paunl’ lnd black °K>th up^; Good-
nd heel atylee. Sises 8%, 4 and 4%. Regular 18 00 Y«kaP1«J vamp Several different toe 

__ ______________________ «eguiar 98.00, 99.60, $4.00 and $6.00. Saturday ... 2.49

. Rome 
forces has 
*°rts have 
Several th 
Abandoned

CAXDT.
I’WJ I**. Asserted Nut Taffy, * 
l.oeo' lbs. yise/JLimi’ j]’ ■ -All ■■■- ■**

mint MleeyiTpTIb.. Pepper-

-wi&SSFft. "*•* ..
FBÜ1T AND VBOEITABLB*.

ssr MJ" *wa4pe, per bunch ' ' ’ ’*•
Beets, per bunch ,

Oreea Onions, 1 bunches
SEKDB AND 6HBCB6,

... _ Home Leers Grass Seed

«JT FLOWBBA AMD

IJSSîar*:,-,"

35c. .. .66
■*“$• n)f II II i Ml Ms t M H I sii , sa

Mnspsse’s BamUy ieusees, 1 toe. 1er ,se

whcls sr half
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THE SPLIT
“THE SPLIT,” a dressy hat, much fa

vored by men of, all ages, in a fine grade 
of split straw, medium high crown, 
with black band and flat 2.50bow
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THE DUFFER
“THE DUFFER”—This sennit, with 

high crown, rough edge brim and smooth 
turned top. Trimmed with black corded silk 
band and paddle and bow, will be 
one of our best selling 
ines............................................ 2.00
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